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" Those who, in this essay, may expect to find statements made CTpressly to serve

particular ititercs's, whether local or iudiviilual, will be disappoiulcd. The author hopes

that he may be the means of ' doing; the state some sernce,' but he has spoken of things

as i/ifif arc, utithcr disposed to ' extenuate aught, nor set dov\n au^-ht in malice.* I am
of opiuion that in tlie end ' conuptioa wins not more than common honesty.'

"

BEV. T. D, rOSBKOKE, M.A. l.S.A.
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E-NCornAoriJ by the succe?-? wliich attended <lie publication of my " Xo'c;

oil the Eeclcsiastical and Mouumcnlal Arcliitcc'ure and Sculpture of the

Middle Ages ill Bristol," and which since November 1850 has passed

through two editions, I have again ventured to appear before tlie Public in

the character of an Author.

The present "Work suggested itself to iny mind by the fact that we

possess little authentic iuformation respecting the Canynges' Family during

the Middle Ages—a period in our History on which I more particularly

delight to dweU. Scarcely any thing has been brought to light since the

time of Barrett downwards; and even his Work is so full of fictions that

little reliance can be placed upon its statements. Every succeeding writer

too, withou! exception, has merely repeated in the main what that gentle-

man lias recorded, leaving the reader bewildered in a maze of doubt and con-

jecture ; and as uncertain as to the true history of the subject upon which

he sought information, as though he had read nothing about it. The

attempt now placed before the Public, to clear away the mists of error

which have overshadowed the story of the Canynges' Family durijig the

period named, will, it is hoped, be regarded with favour, as no available

source of information known to me, has been left uninvestigated, and no

document relating to the subjects embraced by this Tolumc, has escaped

niy scrutiny. Numerous manuscripts which appear to have eluded the

research of previous authors, have been examined, and their contents arc

now, for the first time, placed before the lieadcr.

The connection between the subjects treated of in this Work uill be at

once apjiarcnt. To certain members of the Canynges" Family is ascribed

the erection or restoration of Wcstbury College and Eodelifl" Church, which

arc therefore, so far, fitting " Memorials" of their past history ; and the
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name of Chatiiiton is iiitiiuatel) blended wilh that of the lucrcliaiil jirii-.cc

of Bristol, who bore the family name in the fifteenth century. In " Mr.

Cauyngcs' cofic" that gifted genius announced to the astonished literati of

the last century, that he discovered the poetic eflusious of one Thomas

Rowley, a particular friend of the rich merehaut's, and who was a secular

priest or monk, living in the reign of king Edward IV., but wliich few

persons now doubt were the manufacture of the liapless youth hiiu;clf.

Many of these fictions were embodied by Mr. Barrett iu his History of

Bristol, aud the " Storic cf Canynges," aiul sundry epistles addressed to

Jiim by tlieir talented author, leave apology for associating the name of

Chatterton in a work relatiug to the Canyngcs' Taraily altogetlicr

U)ineces5ary.

For any defects in the Design, Drawing, Coloixring, and Tinting of the

Illustrations coiitained in this Volume, I alone am answerable, the whole

being the unassisted labour of my own hands, the printer only excepted -.

and for their numerous imperfections, I respectfully solicit whatever amount

of indulgence tlio Ixcadtr may be pleased to extend towards the efforts of

a self-taught Amateur, who is dcsiious of rendering his volume more

acceptable by the iutroductiou of pictorial representations of the subjects

on which he treats.

For valuable assistance in this undertaking my special thanks are due to

Daniel Burges, junior, Esq., Town Clerk, and Thomas Garrard, Esq.,

Treasurer, of the City of Bristol. Also to Sholto Vcre Hare, ^Villiam

Henry Edward?, und Joseph W. Bunter, Esqrs., for tlie ready access

afl'orded me by those Gentlemen to the records of the parishes of St.

Mary Eedclifle and St. Thomas ; by means of which the errors of previous

v.ritcrs have been corrected, and the present volume, it is believed, ren-

dered valuable as an authority.

I beg likewise giaiofully to acknowledge important aid received from

the r»tv. J. 11., AVreford, D.D. F.S.A of this city; and Francis AValkcr

Savage, Esq., of Springfield, "Wcstbury-on-Trym.

Brhtol, DcccmWr lo/A, 1S53. GEOKGE BRVCE.
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CHAPTER I.

1.—Introduction. 2.—Scantiness of authentic records relating to the

subject. 3.—The Canynges and Old Bristol. 4.—Their occupations.

5,—Stnle of Society in the Middle Age?. G.—General ignorance of

all Classes of the people, 7.—Literature. 8.—Scarcity of Books.

9.—Learned Monks and Philosophy. 10.—Their influence upon the

masses. 11.—Kise of heretical Sects, and of the ^Mendicants. 12.

—

General character of tlie latter. 13.—The Benedictines. 14.—Their

useful employments. 15.—Their character. 16.—Estimate of Mona-

chi^ni. 17.— Its degeneracy. 18.—Attempts at reform. 19.

—

Increase of wealth in Monasteries and its conscfiucnces. 20.—Ad-

vantages of MoDachism.

1. TiiK lives of eminent individuals who Hourish-

c'd during the -Middle Ages, when divested of the

adulatory accompaniments of interested monkish

chronicler.^, frequently present many striking in-

stances of personal worth, and man}' traits of char-

acter deserving the regard of the men of suhse-

quont times, llie story of their passage through

the chequered scenes of mortality may he brief, and

tlie record of their doings among the sons of men
may be limited to few particulars ; yet that very

brevity may convey instruction to the thoughtful,

and some lesson of good may be gleaned even from

the ap])arent trifles which make up the entire

narration. Excellence, imitated in any case,

elevates man in the scale of .social being ; and in
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proi'ovtioii a^ lie coj)i(\s llie example of \rortlnc.s

ulio have iiiadiatcd the pathway of our coiiiniou

hunianity bv the lustre of their virtues—will he

him^jelf shed a salutary influence around him, as

lie progresses towards tlie termination of his

earthly sojourn.

2. Notwithstanding this lack of materials for a

history of pri\'ale worth and character, is in many
instances, a subject of deep regret, yet a laru^e

amount of interesting information may be gathered

from contemporaneous memorials, which ^vill go

far to elucidate facts in indi\idual biograpli}-, and

pour a ra}' of illumination upon the otherwise un-

certain relation of the past. Much that has been

handed down to us of the family under notice,

rests its claim to credibility solely upon the ever

inconclusi\e and suspicious testimony oi Tra-

dition ; and in consequence, the legendary mon-

ument which it has been the business of those

concerned to raise to an enduring individual fame,

when sul)mitted to the test of an impartial ex-

amination, is denuded of such portions of the

attire in wliich it has been dra])ed by panegyrizing

admirers, and clothed in the more honu-ly, but not

less lovely, garb of sincerity and truth—the ample

folds of which are nevertheless sullicient to apparel

the com.cly portraiture in such appro})riate and

beautiful vestments as can alone render it an

object of real attraction.
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3. The pursuits of llie Canynges in tlie Middle

Ages were of a mixed cliaracter,—partaking botli

of commercial and religious life. Some of tlieni

embarked largely in mercantile speculations, and
were foremost among the niLrL-liant princes (jf

tlieir time : others were ecclesiastics and o/Ticiated

at the altars of tlie Cluu'ch as her accredited min-
isters. In tlieir day the monastic institutions of

old Jh-istol, to which they were liberal bencliictors,

iluurished in a vigorous, healthy, existence ; and

\hc grey followers of the meek, *' seraphic" St.

1 raiK-is, elbowed the 1)lack disciples of the fierce

and gloomy St. Dominic; the tln-ifty Benedictine

jostled the sober Augustinian, or the pensive,

thoughtful Carmelite; and this ''City ol'

Churches," \vh\i its tapering spires and ijinna-

cled towers, seemed the abode of Religion and the

dwelling place of Piety. Tlien in their Guilds

the cautious traders of tlieir time asscndjled to

protect the interests of their cla-s ; and, hlvC a sec-

tion of our people in more muderii days, they

sought the aggrandisement of seif at the cxjiensc of

the connnon ^veal. Then, too, her merchants con-

uregated on 'Change or Tolscy—the busy haunts

«)f commerce
; tralhcki ng with men of every

rlinie; and here, too, the weahliy burgher of old

Bristol \velconied monarchs to his festive board,

and CJitertained the proudest princes in the land

Autliin his lordly but hospitable mansion.
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I 4. As iiilrodiiclory to llie main subject of tliis

undertaking, I shall present tlie reader with a

brief sketcli of tlie state of Society during tlie

Middle Ages, and notice sucli other matters both

religious, poliiical, and literary, as tin* iialurc of

these Memorials seem to require,—the Canyngcs

family having been for many generations, largely

concerned in all that related to the interests of the

Church, of which they were among its most

obedient sons, extensively engaged in Connner-

cial pursuits, and the lil)eral patrons of those

monhish institution in our land, in which alone

literature, such as it then was, had existence.

5, It is almost impossible for us, at this en-

hghtcned period, to realize, even in imagination,

the state of thraldom to which our forefathers were

subjected during the Middle Ages—a thraldom

be it remembered, not merely physical, but intel-

lectual, and that of the most degrading character.

It were a small matter that in **the good old

Catholic tiiries" the Saxon serf and the Norman

boor formed part and parcel of the property of his

master, and might be given away, bequeathed, or

sold along with the land he tilled—compared with

the vassalage of the mind, the fettering of the in-

tellect, and the debasing prostration of all that was

mental at the shrine of an unbridled priestly des-

potism. Yet so uncultivated was every lliculty of

the ImnKin understanding in the times of which I
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write, that CA'cn the iiolde was scarcely superior to

his (Icpeiuhints in a manly dignified intelligence.

Secure in his lofty castle-kecp, his whole Ufe was

one of sensual inactiyity, saye ordy when engaged

in the s})orls of the Held, the i)astinies of the tilt-

yard, the pursuits of a romantic chiyalry, or the ex-

citements of war. The titled in those days were

frecpientlv as ignorant as the swine-herd who tend-

ed their droves, in the oak ibrests on their domain,

or the shne ^vho ministered to their jdeasures.

G. Nor \^as this general ignorance, which it was

the intc-rest of the priesthood to perpetuate, con-

iined to any particular district or country, for it

overshadowed England as well as other lands.

Not only the lordling and the hoor, hut many a

l)riest ^^•as to l)e found who could neither under-

derstand the ordinary prayers of the Church, or

translate Latin into the language of his own

mother-tongue ; and it Avas equally rare to find a

layman, liowever exalted in rank, who could aflix

his signature to any document, whatever might he

its import, otherwise than hy making the sign of

the Cross, as is done at the present day hy those

who have not had the advantage of instruction in

the invaluahlc art of caligraphy.

7. One of the chief causes of this low state of

knowledge among the people, was owing to the

kind of hlerature, if it may he so designated,

which prevailed among them ; and which at the
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time of the Norman Conquest, and for many siiL-

sequent ages, was confmed exc]usi\ely to tlio

vilest legends of saints, and a itw ^•apoury clnoni-

cles, or rliymes, destitute IkjLIi of spirit and mea-

sure ; and it was a most extraordinary circumslanct-

to meet with a man wlio liad any tincture o(

learning? hevond such nuerile trasli. \\'rv httlc

knowledi^e was to he iuund outside the pale uf tlie

Cluu'ch, nor coukl tlie clenrv themselves, asah-eadv

intimated, hoast of any great amount of illumina-

tion aho\e the laity in matters ^vhic]^ related to

theimpro\ementof tlie understandini^s— in tlic cul-

tivation of wliich tliey were as much wanting a^

were their uninstiucted liearers. Ignorance sat

like an incuhus upon the s])irits of hoth priests and

people, and few indeed were the enlightened ones

who soared in mind ahovc their meaner hretlu'en.

Nothing can he more de]dorahle than to contem-

plate the lo^v state of literature in tlie time ^vlli^h

elapsed hetween the advent of the sixtli, and llie

close of the eleventh centuries. Scarcely a glimmer-

ing of learning was a})]>arent aho\ e the gloomy liori-

zon ^vhich engirdled the mind oi" man at that dreary

period ; and it was imt until its conq)leliun thai

the twilight of knowledge hegan to dispel the

shades of spiritual despotism, hy the rising of a

clearer day, enlivened hy the heanis of an intel-

lectual sun, whose setting is never to he witnessed ;

and the birth of an emancipated intelligence, wluise
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death is iiGvorlo be recorded in the annals of Time.

8. This universal ignorance may ])e ascrilied in

a general wny to tlie -want of hoolcs, which Avero

tlien extremely scarce, and could only he j)ro-

cinvd hv the ])ayment of" a large sum of money;

consefjuentlv tlie lower classes of society were en-

tirely excluded from their possession. The kind

of works too, which were transcribed by the monks

were not at all adapted to inform the mind, most of

them having relation either to the legendary tales of

the times ; to the canon law ; or to metaphysi-

cal theology. Had it not been for such men as

.lohn of Salisbury, William of IMahnesbury,

Giraldus Cambrensis, Roger Ho\'enden, and

Ueoffrcy Chaucer, among the learned monks of

tliis country ; with John Wycliffe, and others of

the secular clergy, who appeared to shed a lustre

on their day and generation, Enghmd woidd

have remained shrouded like a corpse in the men-

tal grave of tliC Middle Ages, the veriest tool of the

Papacy, to be used at its pleasure for perpetuating

the reign of priestcraft over the human intellect,

in^lead of being as she now is,—hrst among the

nations.

0. The use made of such books of antiquity as

had come within the reach of the thiid^iug monks

of the t^\ elfth century, both in polite literature as

well as in abstruse metaphysical science, was con-

siderable. The works of Euclid were well known
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to Roger Bacun ; and many learned and elaborated

disquisitioiis in relation to sucli ijiqniries, emanated

from the ,]\lendicant Friars of the Middle Ages,

many of whom were deeply learned in this difficnli

kind of knowledge. In the twelfth century the sys-

tem of logic as taught by Aristotle was jn-efened to

that of Augustine ; this prepared the ^vay for the

introduction of his sysleni of metaphysics, whicli

soon followed ; and the thirteenth century witnes«^-

ed the triumphant reception of the philosophy of

the learned Greek by the Church, as part of its or-

thodox system, through the influence of the

astute and erudite Thomas Aquinas, who was

the boast of the Dominicans, and the most distin-

guished metaphysician of the i\Iiddle Ages. In

spite of the proscription of popes and councils, both

of whom condemned this science as a great jno-

moter of atheism, the Mendicants triumphed over

the prejudices of the papacy, and established the

Aristotelian philosojdiy upon a foundation of per-

manent endurance. The achievement of so great

a conquest o\er tlie ])rej)idices of IJome may be

very properly ascribed chie/ly to the enlightened

and able man already named ; for he silenced all

op})Osers, and his authority alone was sufFicient to

establish the })liil(>so])hy botli of Aristotle and

Augustine upon an e(]uilul)le basis, which was

afterwards regarded by the schoolmen as deserving

their resjiect.
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10. N()t\^illlstall(.1illg llio ])Vo\ iik'iice of so vast

an amount ol" ignoranco among llic people geiier-

jilly, it cannot be cloal)ieel ])ul l1iat the studies of

such men as those 1 ha\e menlioned, had a lavour-

alde induence upon tlie minds of the masses, or at

least upon the thinlcing portion of the connn unity ;

ahliougli the extent of tlie advantages dt>]i\ed

wtre only to distuih their hitherto abject submis-

sion to tlie absurd dogmas of the papacy, and lead

tliem to question its infallibihty, and its right to

tlie sul)mission men had been accustomed to yield

to its demands upon the conscience. Opinions

which were deemed heretical by the Church had

existed amongst the laitv within her communion

in the tenth century, wliich e\cii at that early

])eri()d served to weaken the hold it had obtained

u])on the intelligent and thoughtful ; and relaxed

tlie po\N'er it had liitherto swayed over the })ublic

mind. Added to this, the insolent conduct of the

Po])es themselves, and their emissaries, excited

a spiiit of discontent among all classes of so-

ciety ; sowing thereby the seeds of a revolution

i 1 human thinldngs which in after ages ripened

into permanent active doings ; shahing tliepo])edoni

lo its very centre, and annihilating for ever its

])(>v, cr in Britain. "

:

11. The t\\o succeeding centuries witnessed

the alienation of large numbers from communion

•\'.ilh l^)me, owing chiellv to the oppressi\o con-

c
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duct of tlie cli'i'L^y, wliose ^ iciou?^ lives liad given

rise to the qiiestiouing among the people, to ^vhich

allusion has heen niacle. At this time these

heretics seem to have lirst foimerl themselves into

distinct companies or sect^. Many ages had thus

passed away after the estahlishment of the pai)acy

hefore it sensihly felt the elTects of the combina-

tions raised against its assumptions ; hut novr it

put forth its power to crush tlie rising intelligeiice

of the age, and to scatter the httle hands of holy

men who had dared to become separatists from the

Church. To eOcct this, the Mendicant or Preach-

ing Friars were called into existence, among wliom

the most remarlcable were the Dominicans and

the Franciscans ; the former established bv the

autliority of pope Ilonorius III. in 1210; and

the latter in F223. For a while these fraternities

answered the purpose for which they were origin-

ated—tliat of supporting the intei'ests of the

Church against the exhortations of those who were

opposed to the claims of the papacv to their un-

qualified obedience. In doing this, both Orders

practised the most abominable arts in their at-

tempts to decei^•e the jieople ; contending, as it

were, for a priority in ^viclvedncss and crime.

Dominic, the founder of the brf)tlierhood named

after him, was an active and ferocious persecutor

of the Albigen^es, and the originator of that mur-

derous weapon of papal power—the Incpn'^^ition.
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Tlio nunn])ers of tliis infernal craft wore dis-

patclicd by Pope Innocent TIL innnedialely on

Ills accession to tlie Pontifical cliair in 1198, \\illi

full powers lo punish all who continued to hold

opinions adverse to the Church, and so to arrest the

growing re\olt of the people from her antliority.

To accomplish this, the fairest regions and most

beautiful provinces of the Alps were desolated, and

the \ictims of Romish t}Tanny were pursued with

an amount of cruelty scarcely credible. Instead

hov.-cver, of (picnching the torch of l.)i^•ine trutli

which had been lit up among them, these proceed-

ings served but to re-ldndle a more ardent llame

in the breasts of those ^^•ho were driven from their

mount ain dwellings to testify through the length

and lireadth of Christendom, against the wrongs

they had suflered at the hands of their tormentors ;

as well as to preach against the errors and super-

stitions of a corrupt laith. But if, as in some

instances, the malignity of the persecutor "silenced

the open avowal of dissent from the creeds and the

pretensions of Rome, it sent to the utmost limits

of Europe, men \vhose hearts burned with an un-

quenchable indignation against her falsehoods and

her tyranny." •

12. Besides the two jNIonastic Orders I have

mentioned, and which were founded for tlie ex-

press j)urpose of staying the onward march of

intelligent inquirv ; munv others were established
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in tlic tliiitcL-iith cciiturv. In tlic first ages of

tlicir existence monastic institutions ^vere niercly

su])erstiti()us ; tliev subsequently "iMcame eni-

inentlv n^fliil, and tlicy ended in In^inu cniinenlly

corrupt and wicked." Sisnioudi lias well renim-lvcd

that " llje priests and monks incessantly employed

themselves ill despoiling the sick, the widowed, the

fatherless, and indeed, all, whom age, or Aveakness,

or misfortune placed within their grasp ; while

thev s(piandered in debauchery and drunk-eimess,

the money which they extorted by the most

shameful artifices." (Litcrutu re of Europe, vol. I.

;;. \ry2.j

13. To correct the ilagrant al)uses which had

cre})t into the Monasteries of tlie Mendicants, was

the motive which iniluenced the great Benedict in

establishing, with much perseverance, an improved

disciphne in these Ficligious Houses. "
'Die sub-

stitution of these institutions for the religion of

Christ, is the gTcatest monument of human genius,

human wickedness, and human weakness, that was

ever reared." This .marvellous system—the sys-

tem of monachism—was perfected by the Benedic-

tines, and to this illustrious division or sect the

world has been, and still is, more indebted for the

benefits derived from their literary labours, than it

ever was to the mightiest concpicror that has exist-

ed. True there was still nnich evil in the system,

but writers when speaking of this part of the sub-
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jcct, Iiavc too fr('(|iiciitlv overlooked the better side

of tlie question, j-'roni tlieni went forth a hand of

men imbued willi a spirit of learning and intelli-

genee, which kept tlie nations oi^ Cln-istendom Ironi

sinking into absolute mental and moral darkness.

Devoted to literature and the useful arts as well as

to religion, these pious sectaries shone radiantly

upon a benighted world, and preserved to our

times the labours of tlie studious of earlier days, as

well as handed down their own works to benefit

after generations. - •-•

14. With this useful fraternity was associated

every member of the Canynges' Family who

took upon them the monastic vows; from which

ciii-umsiance we may naturally infer that they ^verc

men of active but retirhig and peaceful habits;

for the Benedictines were pre-eminently a peace-

lo\ing brotherhood, compared with the monkish

societies which had existed previous to tlu^ir rise ;

and their Rule enjoined upon its professors such

an alternation of repose and labour, of activity and

rest, that it very soon became acce})tal)le among

the people ; its departure from the rigid obser-

vances of the original fraternities tending greatly

to its popularity. Instead of leading a life of m-

dolencc, amounting to absolute idleness, the

followers of the reforming Benedict were enjoined

a certain amount of daily occupation, and it was

binding on the entire brotherliood, that some use-
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fill and invigoratiuL,^ cmploymeiil, was a^)snliitcly

necessary to llieir well-being. " It accorJcil >\itli

tlie spirit of Benedict's Rule, that the leisure of the

regidar hielhren should he cuiplo\ed h\' tlie more

pious in religious medilatiou ; h}- the more tliouglit-

ful in theological or scholastic studies ; tliat those

whose inclination led tlicm to more active litera-

ture, should compose hooks
; that others should

perform the humble, but not less useful task of

copying them ; and that the arts of arcliitccture,

scul])turc, painting, and music, as comiected with

objects of religion should be cultivated in his con-

\ ents. To the patient industry which \vas thus

directed, \vc o\ve the prese]'\ation of most of the

classics, and a large portion of history which would

otherwise have been lost; and to the genius which

•was thus brought forth ^vc are beholden for those

cathedrals, which \ie A'.itli the noblest monuments
of the ancient world, if they do not indeed sur-

pass them. " To the Benedictines, modern
civilization is indebted for the iuAention and

preservation of much that is valuable in the useful

and ornamental arts at the present day ; and it is,

perhaps, hn])ossible to over-rate the advantages

which the ^liddle Ages, as well as the men of

later times, derived, and are still deriving from the

labours of these peaceful pioneers in art and litera-

ture. " They brought improved implements of

Ini'^l.unulry, reared stately d^vellings, opened the
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Icanicd booli before unlettered ages, and oflered tlie

means of reading it. Great were these gifts, but

greater still the softening, elevating influences that

went forth from these communities—the domestic

utensils, the rich churcli ornaments, that brought

before the rude dweller in the wastes, the refinc-

jnents of a polished race; the sweet choral har-

monv that made the solitude vocal with the praise

of God, and softened the hearts of savaire men :

the paintings, that told to the eye what the teacher

might with difficulty have explained to the ear,

and which, despite of their imperfect drawing, dis-

play that pure, un^vorldk sentiment, which in later

times was ill exchanged for the learnins: of schools,

and the competition of academies. Above all, the

protection, and the better education given to

women, in these early communities, tlie respect in

which they were held, the introduction of their

beautiful and saintly e/figics, into the decoration

of places of worship, and books of devotion, and
which, perhaps, did more for the general cause of

womanhood, than all the boasted institutions of

chivalry." (Britisli Qvartcrhj Review, vol. xii.

V. 478.;

i'"^. Although the preceding gratulatory obser-

vations ;ire laudatory of the Benedictines, the

reader is not to imagine that I am an apologist foi*

such institutions. It is true that no set of Middle
Age religionists have a better claim to the gratitude
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urriioilcrii times ; ior in jKiintin;:; ilicy wore cin-

pluUicallv the artistes oftlieir day; tliey excelled

}>ie-ciiiinentlv as workers in metal, stone, and

\\()od ; and tliey continued for many generations

to supply iIr' wants of the people as their educators.

They wei'e too, the liheral encouragers of art,

—

" whether hy eidarging and heaulifying, in some

cases almost rehuilding, their splendid churclics,

and then adorning them with sculptured iniiigery,

with hrilliant paintings, with shrines of goldsmith's

work, which the present day can scarcely erjual, or

with gorgeous altar plate and lovely church-ser\'ice

books." Yet these beautiful works were compar-

tively useless in teaching the peojde ; and the

masses ^\ere still left in ignorance of the great

truths the emblems before them Avere designed to

symbolize. The Benedictines were of too conser-

vative a character to go forth to instruct ; hence

the school only, and that beneath the loof of the

convent, was the place in which they gave their

lessons of morality and religion. Tu these sem-

inaries all classes of the people were welcome, but

the kind of le.uiiing obtained was better fitted for

the cloister, than for the ever recurring duties of

ordhuiry life.

10. in forming an estimate of the monachism

of the ?^liddle Ages, it is my wish to deal fairly

with the subject, and to refer the reader to every

advantageous point which its histuiy presents. .
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lint in (]<»iiii; t1ii^ I caiiunl close my rvcs 1o {]\c

v\\U witli wliicli \hv svslcui ^vas prcL;n:int, nor to

\\\c injHl•iou-^ eilccts il liad upon (lie connnon wonl

in llie lalei" days ol its existence in tliis conntr\'.

J'lie monacliism of Si, Pjenedict was cnn'nentlv

nsefnl, and deserved well of its patrons ; for it e\-

<icised a ])owerfnl influence over the masses of" tin'

pocple, and controlled into a healtliv snLmission

the eccentricities inherent to our nature. No
lon!j;er reL;ulated hy a well directed })hilanthrop\-,

the "J^eligious" of an earlier age, under the

direction of fanatical pretenders to holiness, and

tlie misguided zeal of maniacal ensamples of se-

cluded piety, had degenerated into the merest

automatons, uninflucnce<l hy tlic^ A\'ants of the

man)', and intent onlv on the ohservance of ^ain

and fi'i\"olous ceremonies, which could Jie\er pi'ofit

those who performed them, either in this world or

in a future. I/ike stagnant waters they s])read

their pestiferous exhalations over the fair land-

scape
; producing a moral devastation unecpialled

for its deadl\' influence and its injurious effects

upon the freedom and intelligence of manhind.

'i'he i)ractice of every art that could dehase human-
ity, was that in which tlic priesthood then delight-

ed, so that hy following their own v.-ichcd and

corrupt inclinations, instead of following their

flocks, they had hecomc odious to all classes of the

community.
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17. Allbnni;!] liabits (>(" iii(lns(r\- \\crc iiiciilcak'd

amoii^ tlie early lollowcrs of Si. I^'iicdict, we arc

not to sn]>}»ose lliat in tlie Javs of llieir degeneracy

tliey \vere equally gi\eii to toil ; for Ave iiud tliat

as c()]ru[;lioii increased, a spirit ol indiirerence and

liahits of idleness were inCiised among tliem, like

alloy into pure metal—the drones in the fraternity

lived with the worldng bees in a .state of indolence

and inac(i\itv ; giving thenisehes u]) to the yiun

and shadowy pursuits of the world, or the more

guilty pleasures of the table, and the excesses of a

profligate innnorality. As the riches of these in-

stitutions increased tbrough the mistahen pietv of

the benevolent, considerable numbers of persons

entered these peaceful abodes, and became monks

for the pur})0se of spending their future days in

sloth, free from the claims of ordinary life, and the

demands of our common relatienship upon their

energies. The })erformance of the duties of the

^ cloister >vith a seemly gra\itv ; an observance of

' the re(|uirements of thtir respective stations with
^ some show of decency ; and a somewhat orderly

discluirge of the oblig.itions of their profession ; -was

all that multitudes of these religionists made anv

j)retensions to : and A\hen they were gathered to

their fathers, no useful memorial of their past ex-

istence wa^ left to posltrily ; for tlicv had lived in

Aain, and raised no monument of their genius to

be regarded with respect by after ages.
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18. ScNcml altc'iiipls ^vcl•c iiiadc to reform llu;

abuses wliic;]i luul erept into llie institutions ol"

nionacliisni in tlic ?»Ii(Ulle Ages, but witb little,

ultimate success ; [or altbougli numbei'less ardent

minds arose among tlic Benedictines, tlieir eilorts

appear to have been comparati\dy feeble and ill

directed; most of lliem retpiiring tbe observance

(;!' tbe austei ities of primitive institutes, wliicb A\erc

distasteful to tlie professors of tbe system of monk-

cry in tbe days of its degeneracy. Numerous

rcA olts nmono: tlic " lleliu,ious" resulted from tliis

strict regard to tbe requirements of tbe Rule to

\\liicli tbe superiors of Convents sougbt to subject

tlieir refractory bretbren ; and many an abbot was

dis];)laced by tlie fraternity over wbicb liei»resided,

liccause be desired to introduce a wbolesome re-

form in tbcse institutions. Altbough for a time

some of tbese attempts were successful, yet tbey

soon lost tbeir liold uj»on tbe monastic mind, and

tbe men of anotber gineration witnessed a return

to all tbe abuses wbi^-b bad formerly prevailed, and

Avbicb now" resulted in a looseness of morak and

observances more tban ever relaxed and pernicious.

ID. ?>Ionacbisni as reformed by Benedict, was

made to rely on tbe resources of industry for its

subsistence, ratber tlian on tbe liequests of tbe

bei]e\-ok)it ; for in bis day it could boast of no

sucb aid in its e^tablisbment. No sooner, bow-

e^•er, bad its Rule obtained i)ermanence tban
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AVi'althy iioMcs courcrivd i).])()ii the iiiw iusliliitions

vast cslati's in land ami l)('(jiifs(.s in mouthy, wliicli

sliould havo i;ni)o to cm'u-h llieir own families

—

the lillcr of till' soil, who adways descended to a

new possessor \n itli the estate, accompanying the

fonncT donation. Numbers of serfs also, following

the usages of the times, were devoted to the service

of []]c mona.stic institutions of the counlrv, either

from choice or conjpulsion ; so that the monlvs

themselves ^vere relieved from the necessity of

toiling for a maintenance, and gradualh' sunk into

a condition of supinencss—indillcTent alilvC to the

observance of their religious vows, or the a\ elfare of

the coimnunity to which tliey helonged. This de-

]»arti]ig from primiti\e ha]»ils and oldigations

continued to increase until the dissolution of

Iveligious Houses in tJjc sixteenth centurv. The
knavery of tlie times aided the superstitious fidlies

of tiie age, in the })ei-])etrati()n of impositions ujion

the credulity of mankind, Avliich for grossness is

without a j^arallel. Growing hold l)y the success

of their fraud.-, and forgeries in tlie manufacture of

miracles and lying A\onders ; the coining of relics

and legendary tales, stamped witli most ilagrant

deception and lli(> njost jiroiligate abandonment of

truth— their utility became a matter of cpiestion ;

and an incjuiry was in.vtituled into tlie mode of liie

in which they indulged, 'i'liis Cully corroborating

the reports ^\hich had rea<hed the roval ear, the
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(lowiiilill u[ all tlio nioiiaslic iustitiitinns in

Ihip^liuul ^vas resohed on—a resoh c ^vlucll ^\as

carried into cifcct by tlic lianglity in(»narcli wlio

tlien occu})ied llie tlironc ; and wliicli will c\cr

ivniain in tlie memory of succeeding generations of

men to the latest posterity, as one of the most

beneficial of human achievements.

20. Even in tliis flagitious age there was some

good connected with monachism ; for although a

^ast amount of criminality attaches itself to the

institution in these last days of its existence, there

A\ere, happily, some exceptions to the general

wickedness of the professors of monkery. In the

monastery the younger branches of noble families

were provided for ; not as in our day, "when they

find an asylum in the church, the army, or the

navy,—but in the cloistered institutions of our

land, where with a brotherhood of a different kind,

the \\Tary wheels of life bare them heavily along

1 mtil they departed to another state of being. " The

Monastery," says a modern writer, "was a liome for

the studious, a refuge for the weak, and an asylum

lor the unhappy. Queens w hen divorced or widow-

ed, and princesses for whom thei-e was no estab-

lishiiH^it, could retire there with dignity and with

coinfurt. Kings who in possession of worUlly

power had learned the late lesson that all is vanity

or who Avere stricken with compunction for their

crimes, retired to the convent to pass the remainder
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of their da vs, tlic onv in peace, (lie oilier in ])elJIten('•(.^

K\cu aniLilioii was rendered less inhuman hy these

institutions: the searincr irons were disused, ;ind

the usur])cr or the successful ri\al contented him-

self with conipeUing his virlim to receive the

tonsure, and tahe those vows by which he liecame

dead to the world. Here were to he found states-

men \\"ho were capahle of directing the atlaii's of

princes, and missionaries to go among the fierce

lieathens hy ^^•hom the Roman empire was suh^•cr-

ted, ready to act their part ^\ell, as martvrs if they

failed, or as politicians if their ellbrts were success-

fuh Here, and here only, were the schools of

education :—the discijtline indeed was severe and

even cruel, and tlie instruction was harharous ; still

this education, such as it was, saved thcworkl from

total ignorance. The light of kuowlecige was kept

burning, not like the fabled lam])s of the sepulchre,

to be extinguished A\hen daylight and free air

were admitted,—it was carefulh* trimmed and

preserved for hapjner generations : and A\ere the

present age divested of all that it owes to the

patient and humble labour of the Benedictines, we

should l)e poor indeed."
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" Where lift the rocks

Their brows stupendous o'er the broadeuiug stream.

The seaman's shout is heard, and Commerec waves

In every gale lier uiany-colour'd flag.

N. T. CAKRINGTON.









CHAPTER H.

1.—Ori-In of the Canyng'^s' Family, Siinoa dc Kaiiynges. 2.—John dc

Canyngcs. 3.4.—Kobert Canyiigcs, a fictitious pcTsoii. 5.—Import-

ance of Bristol ns a trading port. 6.—Wool the chief article of Com-

nuri.c. 7.—King Edward III. invites clothv.orkcrs into England.

S.- -'J hrir sciflcincnt in Bristol. 9.—Their snppo=ed earlier introduc-

' lion. 10.—More arrivals and the result. 11.—English merchants

become nftlucnt. 12.—Thomas Blanket and other manufacturers of

c'r.th; precept from the King in their favour. 13.—Blankets and

other coarse cloths first made. 14.—Complaint of the Bath clothiers.

15.—The Blanket Family noticed. 16.—Pedigree, Table 1. and,

17.—AVilliam Canynges, senior. IS.—llis will, death, and character,

lit.—i:\tent of his trade. 20.—John Stokes and his chautr)-. 21

—

"Wtalth of I'listol merchants at this time. 22.—The second Robert

Canyngo=:. 23.—JefTrcy Canyngcs. 2 1.—John Canyngcs, an opulent

merchant. 25.— His will. 20.—His widow marries Thomas Young;

their family. 27.—Joan and Simon Canynges; will of the latter.

1. ll wa.s iuliiiialed in llie preceding chapter,

tliat all tliose Dienibers of the Canynges' Family

who were connecled with the Chinx-h as oc-

ch'^iastics, were r^enediclines, hut from whom they

deduced their descent is matter of much mjcertain-

ty. It has hecii conjeetm'ed, although the ortho-

ui 'ph;. of the name dillers greatly at various

p'iiods tli.U il was dcrixcd frDni Bishop's Canning,

a village in ^\'iltshire—a fact not improhahle, as

the siniiamcs of nnirllie^ in the ^liddle Ages were

generally tidaii fiom iliLir place oi" aliodr. 'J'he
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cavliost recoil] of tlie naiiii' lliat I liavc met w illi

is found, ll()^vc\cl•, in 1 laiiipsliiiv, wliere Simon dr

Kamn^cs was localoJ in llie lliirtccntli ccnlniy
;

but tliis (luL's not arc:a(^ against llie faniilv liavinii

obtained its distincli\<.* a[)pellation from tlic place

1 liavc mentioned; fur it is an ascertained fact

lliat it was so desii^nated in llie fourteenth

century, and it is still to be found scattered over

the flice of the conntv in which tlie villaue

spoken of is situated, to the jnvsent day. (Appen-

dix A) 'lliis Simon de Kanynges was elected

Abbot of Hyde, near Winchester, then a monas-

tery subject to the Ivule of St. Benedict; the

monks belonging to which had been introduced

from Abingdon on the expulsion of the previous

occupants for contumacy. King Edward I.

assented to the choice of the nnnates, and

confirmed the elevation of Simon de Kanynges

July 2Gth, mn; and on the 1:2th day of the

following mouth the temporalities of the Abbey

were delivered to him. (Dugdale.)

2. AVe i;cxt fmd the name occurring in connec-

tion with the county of ]>crk^, John de Camnges,

who had been prior of tlie monastery at Abingdon

being rai>^ed to the dignity of Abbot in that insti-

tution. To this election King Mdwiird II. gave

his approval May 1st, 1322, and restored the tem-

poralities of the House, which liad reverted to

liim during the \ acancy occasioned by the death
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(if (lie |»veccding superior of" tlio C'()i)\C'nt, on llic

2.>iil of llic ensuing month. " In lii^ lime," says

Dngdale, " A.D. 1327, llic AbLey is said to liave

lieen destroyed Ly unruly ])(.rsons of Oxford

aiul Alnngdon ; for wliicb fact twelve oi" them

Avere hanged, and sixty more condenmed. .Idhn

do Canvuges died in 1328."

3. 1 liave ascertained no further mention of this

family until its estahlishment in Bristol, hut at

Avhal period is uncertain. The first time the name

is found in its civic annals is in the year 1301,

when William Canynges, (who is usually designa-

ted " senior/' to distinguish him from his more cele-

brated grandson of the same name) served the office

of BaiiilT; and again in 13G9. In 1372, 1373,

137;"), 1381, 1385, and 13S9, he filled the ciAic

chair as chief magistrate; having also in 13(51,

1383, and lor the third time in 1381, been elected

member of parliament by his fellow townsmen.

No documents exist to infoini us of his ancestry,

yet Ihnrutt, co])ying the flibricated eflusioiis of Row-

ley under the year 1322, mahes one Ivohert, v/ho

is there desij^nated the " morninir star of Redcli lie's

rising ray," to be the father of this first William

Ci:nyngcs. " Robert is said to have been a girat

nuTcantile genius, eagerly intent upon commerce

and pursuit of riches, which laid the foundation

of the greatness of the family here afterwards."

(I listory of Ihistol, ]\ 02!).) Mr. D.illaway, ^vho
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lias a(ln])t('(l lliis sliileni(>)it, iiu-ivly adds tliat In;

A\us*'()f Tourer's street in Ihistol." No iiotieeol'tliis

indi\idiial occurs in any docnnionllliat I hdw seen,

nor do I iind liini named in any way, before the

time o( ]>arrett, wlio, at. tlie ]^;::;e already referred

to, admits, "that no original deeds hitlierto found

mciilion the family names he\'ond William in the

year 1368 bailifT of Bristol," (tliis is an error

as ho .scr\cd that oflice in 1301—seven years

earlier,) so that there is no nanu^ of I^.ohert,

1322, called the 'niorning star of Redcli lie's

rising ray, S:c.' in the poems ascribed to Uowley.

"But there is no reason," continues Barrett, " for

disbelieving the existence of such a man, who

throiigh a defect of records is taken little notice of

;

but the jiarticulars so manv and \'arious of his life

given us in the manuscri])t of Rowley leave little

room for doubt. 'I'here might have been a Robert,

as well as a Symr)n and Jeilery both which names

occur but once."—The same credulous writer quotes

(p. 430) "The Rolle of Seyncte Barlholemeweis

Priorie" which speaks of "the botte lyke that of

AVesteburie ybuxlden by M astro Robcilc Ca-

nynges;" and furnishes a "curious account" of

the church of St. Mary-le-port in this city, in

Avhicli also tlie name of this Robert Canynges is

found in connection with that building. The a-

mount of credence attached to such documents is

trilling indeed \vhen Bairett tells us that they were
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"L;i\(."u])y Clialt'.'rton, as Irauscriln'd 1)\ liiiii lioni

l^.\\ Irv." Tlic lallrv relates tliat " Viiiie IM.C.C.C,

ylte (llie cliureli) was repayreil Lie Roberle

C'aiiviiL^e oi' tlie liouse ol" ArNllvain Caiiviiiie.

]lci[)vc the claies of Uoheite Camiige, L^reete

svre oi" Wvllvain Canviioe, iireete l)ail;cs fsliips")

dvd'le ryde Lerore Corporatyonue streete, biiltc

r\lasti-e Robcrtc liaveyn^e twoe of lar^e liowseii in

Radc'lefte and A\orke]io\vses iiieinte wilieile dr<'\ve

the trade to the oder syde of the hrugge (])ritlge)

toe tlie greetc ainioie of Seyncte Marie of the INnle,

the hono\Yre of Seyncte Marie Ivedcleile, tlie eii-

largeiiiente of thatte syde, and tlie IjonoAvre and

dygncness of hys owne famihe. From him dyd the

glorieoftlie Canyniijes rvse; ^Ir.WyllvamCanvncjc

liaving his pycture, wliereyn ys he commandeynge
Ijouses to ryse from the moddie banks of ryycr.

He repaired as abooye yn atone for forwyninge

tlie trade, and ^vas there imhmycd undoorc a stone

full fayrc of Ayhomme dydde I thus wryte, Avhyche

graven onne brass and wylle eftsooncs bee juitte

on hys stone

!

Tliys Moiucyngc Starrc of liadclcvcs rysyjige raie,

A true man, goode of miiule, and Cainiige hyghte

Beneathc thys stone lies molirynge )utu claic,

Untylle the darke tombe sheen an actcrne lyghtc.

Thyrdc from liys loyns the prcscnle Canyiigc came

;

Iloutcn are anic wordes to telle his doe,

lor aic, ^hall lyvc hys heaven recorded name,

Xc shallc vtte die uhanne (vnic sltall be iic inoe.
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• A^ lien Mvcliaels Iroinpc <\\:\]\ soinule (o ri/c the soullc

ll.-'llc uvnore toe heaven with kviiiic an.l liaji^acbc their dole"

4 It will be observed in (liis aeeoiint of liobcrt

Canvnges, thai llie writer lias coMiiiiilled an error

in savinLj, "'i'livnle iioni Lis loyiies llie ])resentc

Canynge came ;" meaning llial llie second AVilliam

Can}'nge.s, who is said to liave been contem])orary

willi Ivowley, tlie ])resumed autlior of this epitapli,

was grandson of Rolie]! ; instead ofwljicdi be was

farther remo\ ed hy a generation. Tlie wliole storv

of this personage is inidonbtedlv a fable of A\hich

Chatterton, and not lUiwlcy was tlie author, j^ir-

reti, with In's usual eagerness to clutch [lie mar-

vellous, has published the inventions of the hapless

boy as a verity; and thoughtlessly given to the

world, through the medium ofhis historv, the fabri-

cations of the unfortunate youth Avithout a])])arentlv

attempting to ascertain wlietlier founded upon fact

or fiction.

5. Bristol, when Robert Canvnges is said to ha\e

lived wa.s a jjlace of considerable imjiortance as a

trading poil, ^vhich the commercial habits of the

people tended greatly to augment and encourage.

It was so cMMi at a much earlier jicriod, and in

the turbulent reign of king .^tc-pbeii it was '' one of

the richest cities in England, receiving merchan-

dize from neighboming and foreign places ;" and
" the most famous place of commerce in England

next to London, frecjueiited by merchants of many
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iialicns." Anioni;" oIIri's thai aiv iiR'iilioiK'J \\ c

I'iiul the names ol' Genoa, Spain, I'Vance, rianders,

aiul Norway : in acUlitiun to other places with

wliidi lliey traded, tlie niereliants of l^rislol also

"sailed t^>iee a year to Ne^\^olnJdlan(l a fishing."

G. This miscellaneous trallickinLi; with the other

maritime states of Europe, continued to increase

dmiuL^ the several reigns that inlcrwned hctween

those of Stephen and Ed^vard 11 J, \vo(d, with

grai]i and tin, lorming the chief articles of com-

merce. To the first named 2)roductiou the traders

of old Bristol early directed their attention, and it

ultimately hecame a source of ouich profit to

them, heing the great staple commodity wliieh our

forefathers exported either raw or manufactured.

Proving a medium of affluence tx) tlie mercantile

part of the community, the ennobled flmnlies of the

land became so jealous of the rising greatness of

their l,»urg])cr brethren, tliat, possessing as they did

the largest share of power in parliament, such as

it then was, they enacted a most remarkable law

at their meeting at Oxford in 12G1, prohibiting

both the export of wool in its raw state or manu-

factured into cloth. This piemature act of selfish

policy on the part of the l)arons does not seem,

however, to have been carried out ; and altliougli

viuious other pjohibitions of a similar kind were

passed, either to exclude foreigners working for us

in this material out of England, or to confine the
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laluiur of (tiir own aili- uis a^ well a- {]iv article

itself to tho I'lii^lisli jKupk', b} bolli llio two /ij^f

Kclwaids, yet tlioso arLilrarv ineaMiivs failed oi"

tlieir cHcct, and a wi^er policy dictated a moie

lil)ei'al course of action. Altlionuh sonicwliat

crip})led by these inglorious enactments, tlie com-

merce of llie country ^vas soon destined to he re-

lieved fj-om such injm-ious interference on the part

of these legislating harons, l)y the free-trade

measures of the ^vi^e and enlightened King

Kdward III.

7. This monarch vAm may he styled the father

of English commerce, invited the cloth workers of

Flanders to settle in I'^ngland, and t d;e up their

j)ermaiicnt abode among his ])eo])le, wjjom he

\vished to be instructed in the art of manufiicturing

this necessary article— Ihiglish wool being at that

time superior to that of most other countries, and

the blemish ])eople tlie njest shilAd Avorhinen in its

manufacture into fabric> of utility as well as orna-

ment, 'riiispcdicv, so o|)posite to that i)ursued by

the barons in the i>rcceding reigns, may he said to

have originated with lAlward's (pu'cn, the good

Pliilippa, V, ho \\ as her>elf a native of 1 "landers, and

a daughter of the Earl of Jlainault. 'J'he pro-

hibitory acts of his jtre<lecessors seem to ha^'e liad

tlie eflect of awahening F^dward to the importance

of tliis branch of connnerre to the ICnglish peo]»l(\

bv witncssinti the result of the pernicious and des-
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tniclivc sysU'Di adopUul l)y ';i section of llic

K'L;is]aliiv<^ to (lie iiijinv oltlieir more <iit(r[>ri>inir

l);it. less powerful brellireii. I'liJler savs, (Cliureli

History, ]). 110,) "Tlio Kiiigand .state lie^aii now
to grow sensible of the great gain the Netherlands

got hy onr English wooll, iii memory whereof the

Dida'of Bingumly, not long after, instituted the

ordei' (»{ the Golden lleeee, wlierein i]jdt;ed the

Heece was our's the golden tlieir's, so \"ast iheir

cmolmnent hy the trade of clothing. Our King

(Kdward III.) therefore resolved, if possible, to re-

duce tlie trade to his own country, A\ho as yet

were ignorant of that art, as knouing no more what

to do with their wooll than the sheep that wearoil,

as to any artilicial and curious drapery, their l)i'st

clothes tlien being no better tlian frie/es, such

tlieir coarseness for want of skill in their making.

But soon after followed a great alteration, and we

.•^hall eidarge ourselves in the manner thereof"

He then proceeds to inform his readers that '' un-

suspected emissaries were employed by our Kii]g,

who wrought themsehes into familiarity with sucli

Dutchmen as were absolute masters of their tr.ide,

but not masters of themselves, as either journey-

men or apprentices ;" and these being persuaded

" came over to England, (and) with themselves

they brought over tlieir trade and their tools,

iianiely, sueli w]jich could not (as yet) be so con-

veniently made in Ivngland."
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8. 0)1 tlicir avri\;i1 in lliis coinilry, lliesc

loroiina'vs wvyv ([iiickly dispcrsrd o\ct llic kiiii;;-

(loiii, sonic l)cinL,^ settled \n l^ristol, greatlv to its

advuntaL^e. " And now," says Fuller, " >vas the

Knglisli wooll i]n])io\ed to the liighesl profit, pass-

ing through so many liands, c\erv one liaving a

fleece of the /leccc, snrfcr^!, hcndierH, canlcra, spi)i-

sfers, iccaverSy fiiUeri^, dicrs, prospers, packers; and

these manufactures have heeii lieiglitened to a

higher ])erfection since the cruelty of the Duke of

Alva dro^e o\-er more Dutch into England,"

9. It is generally helicved, however, that the

Flcmhigs were not first introduced into this

country at the time above stated, hut that a num-

ber of them had settl«'(l at Worsted, in Norfolk, as

eiU'ly as the reign of Henry II., and that the name

of this village is derived from their manufacture,

which in the reign of IMward III. had attractions

even for royalty. In the ^\'ardrohe accounts of

that monarch " twelve Standards of worsted and

two Peimoncels," are mentif)ned, " each hearinf^

the Kind's arms (inarlerlv, a\ ithiii a Ciarter ;" which

appear to have heen made "for Saint George's

clay, and for the Cliapel at Windsor." (Arclia.^o-

logia, vol. xxxi. j). 128.) It is also certain that

several guilds of AVeavers were e.stahlished in

Endand in the iirst mentioned rei^n, and it is

highly prohahle they were the earliest incorporated

fraternities of wluVh ^ve have any account.
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10. ']1)0 c.staMi>linu'iit of tin,' \\'(k)1K'1i mauufac-

lure ill Eiiglaiul uiuUt tlie iosU'ring cdvc of

lAlw.ird 111., occurred in llie year 1331, and at a

lime \vlicii tlie disconlculs of" llic Meniiiigs, owing

lo a spirit of nionoi)oly ^vllicll excluded numbers

ofarlizans from tlieir corporate bodies, oi)erated,

in conjunction wiili tlie i)ersuasive elocpicnce of

llie secret aLients of tlie Kinu,-, as an additional in-

ducement to numbers of tbcse skili'ul men to leave

tlieir /atlier-land and settle in tliat of tlie stranger.

At tliis juncture tbe manufacture of clotbs wliicli

bad been practised by tbe Englisli witli some suc-

ci\ss in tbe reigns of Henry II. and Ricbard I.,

a})pears to bave been entirely lost, and tljis country

^vas \\ bolly supplied \\\[]i tbat article by foreigners

—tbe Flemings baving tbe preference. I'lie

clotb made by tbat people was manufactured

cbiefly from Englisb wool, wbicb was so valuable

tbat it bad a cnrrcncv as money ; and on tbeii" ac-

ce})ting tbe liberality of tbe Englisb monarcb, tbey

introduced into bis dominions tbe ivianufacture ol

tbe finer sorts of wofdlen clotbs, a brancb of trade

wbolly unknown before in tins country. \Vc find

mention made for more tban a century afterwards

of tbe fresb arrivals at intervals, of Flemisb \veavers

in England, and tbeir reigning monarcb bad con-

siderable trouble to protect tliem from tbe persecu-

tion of tbe incorporate guilds or fraternities, wbo

were governed by tbat narro^v minded and
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selfish pnli(.-y, ^\llicll i\or aclualcs <ncli coimun-

uilics.

1 1 . Vraiu l1i(' rvvj^u ol' iMlward 11!. tlirii, we may

(latt^ llie eonmK'iKenieiit of our comiiureial pros])ei-

it\' ; Jor then the ])r()f"es>io]i ofa MercliaiU became an

hoiiourahle one, and notwithstanding tlie jealousy

\\hich existed in the minds of the havons against

traders, those who A\ere occupied as such, soon rose

to he a rich and powerful race of men; ere long-

to 1)0 placei! on a le\(d \y\{\\ the landed proprietors

of the kingdom. The prejudicial iiiihu-nee >\hich

a dislike of the Englisli to foreigners, the o])eration

of v.hicli liad hitherto shackled tlie energies of trade,

had passed away; and the restrictions attem])ted

to he placed upon the commercial tendencies of the

age, were sui)erse(led hy the liberalism ofa patriotic

monarch, who in advancing his own interest by an

impost n])on "wool, Avliich formed a great part of his

revenue, sought also the prosperity of his people by

encouraging its manufacture as a means of imjn'ov-

' ing the condition of lliose over whom he ruled.

Thus the merchants of that age, no longer the

insignificant dealers of earlier times, l(.)rmed an opu-

lent and intluential middle class, which soon began

to take a })osition in the legislature of the nation,

before unknown. By the extent of their specula-

tions and the largeness of the profits they realized,

immense -wealth accrued to these enterprising in-

di\ iduals, and the riches ac(pured by the merchant^
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of lirislol, could l)i' pliu.cd in coiupelilir)!! will) tlic

i;aiiis of those of iiuy t)lliL'r place in Britain.

] '2. 'J'lie encouraucnient tlius i^iven to tlie AVool-

len trade ^\as specially ad\'antaL;L'Ous to the niev-

cliants oC Bristol, in the Iburtecnth century, who

seem to liave early enihraced this new avenue to

v.eallh, in the eni})loynient ol'the ]'den)ini;s in their

pecuhuir manuracture. Among the ilrst of those

who thus a\ailcd thenisehes of the ad\antages

held out tothein was Thomas Bla]ihet, who in 13-10,

\\ ith other inhabitants, set up looms in hib own

house. For so doing a rate was levied ui)on them

l>3' the town authorities as a tax upon these ma-

chines, from ^vhicll however, their OAvners were re-

lie\ed by a precept from the hing addressed to the

Mavor and Bailills scttinc^ forth tliat, ''Whereas

lately, with the assent of the prelates, earls, barons,

and others being at our parliament then assembled

at Westminster, it was ordained and agreed, that

wool should he made into cloths within our hing-

don], and that all those who were w illing to make

and work cloths of this kind, should be enabled to

make them in all ])laces of the kingdom without

any kind of hindrance; and whereas now we ha^•c

lieard on the part of Thon^as l^lanket and others,

burgesses of the said town (of Ihi.slol,) that whereas

(hey by favour of the aforesaid agreement and or-

dinance and of a proclamation made thereupon on

our part (as it is said) have caused \arious machines
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for weavinL; and inakiii- cloths o/ tliis sort to be

made in'llicij-'owii liousrs, and lia\ iiii; liiivd \vea\ ors

and uihvY uoilincn for lliis pmposc : l»ul lliat von,

Mot considering llie premises, cxacl divers snm^ of

money from the said 'rin)mas and the otiiers, on ac-

connt of the maldng and setting up tlie aforesaid

macliines, and tliat yuu trouble and aggrieve them

in various ways oji that account, unjustly, as they

assert, to the no small expense of Thomas and the

others, nnd contraiT to the ordinance, agreement,

and proclamation aAtroaid; nhereuj)on they ha\e

petitioned us that a suitable remedy in this respect

may be provided for them by us; We considering

that the said ordinance, agreement, and proclama-

tion, if they should be holden and obser\ed in our

kingdom, may turn out to the great advantage of

us and of all the people of our kingdom, and being

willing that the said Thomas and the others who

have chosen to work and make cloths of this sort,

and also the workmen, should be protected and de-

fended from injuries and improper exactions

on that account, Order you, that you permit the

said Thomas aiul the others who are willimi to

make cloths of this kind, to cause machines

to be erected in their own houses, at their

choice for the weaving and making cloths of

this kind, and to have and hold those work-

men in the same place, without making on

that account any hindrance, or reproach or un-
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<]iu' exaction : not iiiolcstiiig or aLigi-icn inij; tlicni

ill any respocl contrary to the form oftlio aforesaid

ordinance, agreement, and prochnnation. Provid-

ed al\\"av.s, that, the Customs and other piofits due

to us from sucli clotlis, if tliere he an}', sliall he

paid to our use, as is proper. Witness the Regent

(('u>>t()de) of England at I.angele, xxv da^ of Nov."

JVom tliis lime tlie cloth trade ilourishe'l greatlv

in lirislul, especially in the parishes of Temple

and St. Thomas; "it was the Aivourile employ-

ment, and a principal source of wealth. One of

our streets is called Tucker street, (a cori'uption of

'J'ouker street,) and no reason can he assigned for

tlie name, hut that it was wholly inhahited In'

lucla-rs or fullers : a large open space in two dif-

ferent parts of the town is called llie Rachaij ; and

a 2)avt of High street was called tlie Drapcrij ; and

niiiny sums of money were formerly hequeathed to

tlie Corporation of the city, for the ])ur])Ose of

heing lent to young clothiers free of interest."

(Scii(r,voL 2, p. 139. MO.;

13. The peculiar hinds of cloth made hy these

early workers in woo] were of the coarser sorts,

particularly a fahric in domestic use at this day,

and which it is hclieved was named after its first

inaker 'Jlionias Blanket. Vyy degrees cloths of a

more relined and costly descri]>tion were intro-

duced, and a racre for new fashions created a

coiTcsponding demand for a finer article, and
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riclier patU-nis ; xarious colours wevo aNo in w-

qiiosl, and d i)cculiay Vuul of ivd, (k'noniinalcd,

from llic ])\dcv of its invention, " P)ri^(ol red," \\as

an especial fa\ourile at ibis time. " VjWm so late

as tlic time of 1 lenry \'ll I., tlie poet Skelton des-

cribini;- a tiav dress, sa\'s Jtcr Ki/illc was of Jh-isfnire

red. This trade however lias wholly quitted l>ri^-

tol time out of mind ; and from hence it prohahlv

retreated to the hill-couniry of Gloucestershire,

where amid rural scenes of singular heauty, hy a

mmiher of opulent and lilieral manufacturers it is

still carried on extensively and successfully."

' (Sci/cr,voi 2, p. 110.;)

14. In the year loOO, tlw hing, hy letters dated

at Westminster, June 8th, ro(pn"re(l the attemlance,

amonf> other Bristol merchants, of Thomas

Blanket, " to consult with the merchants of Eng-

land on certain afiliirs which nmch concerned the

interests of the realm ;" hn\ the i)articular sul)ject

for their consideration does not a})pear ; it had

liowever without douht relation to the cloth trade.

Twenty years later we Hud the Balh clothiers

complaming to the hing ihat the " .Maire and

Commonalty of Bristuit (Bristol) had set u]) at

Bristuit," a market for cloth to he held at the same

time as that at I^ath, with other grievances \\hich

also they mentioned. "They tluTcfore pray the

King and Parliament a^ a v.ork of charity, that

they would redress this evil practice and order that
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every man may conic to the market at Batlie, and

sell his goods williout loss or hindrance ; consider-

ing that the said city is mucli impoverished, and

tlie country around mucli injured hy this ill prac-

tice." In the same year another complaint ^vas

j^refeiTcd that woollen yarn was exported to Nor-

mandy and Lomhardy to the detriment of the

]iin'j[, Avho therehy lost his custom on the cloth and

^vool ; which ended in an order from the monai'cli

that woollen yarn should not be suflcred to go out

of the kingdom.

15. A family of the name of Blanket was earl}^

seated at a place in the parish of Claines, Worces-

lershire, from them called " The Pdankets."

Rcdiert Blanket, who held of Giflard, Bishop of

Worcester, half a hide of land in Northwick, in

that county, in the reign of Edward T.,—was des-

cended from Oshert B^"lid:ct, who had jire^'iously

held half a hide near Bcrehurn, also in the same

county. Subsequently Beatrix Blanket held the

laud in Northwick. *'The Blankets' " property,

which was afterwards held by Humjdirev Frere,

is likewise said to have been " once the land of

Agnes Blanket." The name first occurs in con-

nection with Bristol in the year 1310, wlu-u

Thomas Blanket was baililT; his brother Edmund

perfonned the same duties in 1319; and was

member of Parliament for the town in 1309 ;
to

^vhich dignity a third brother, pAbvard, who was

G
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llie oldest ortlic tlnvc, li;i(l liccii elected in I'MVl.

'i'he trio secni to have heeii uxten^ivcly eii^;ii;ed

in tlie nmnnfactuie ol" coarse woollen cloths, for

which at that time, as we have seen, l^ristol was

ninch celehrated ; hul U> Tlionias, the yonngc^t of

the thi'ee, the introdnction of the article of" heddin^

called after the laniily name, is prohahly due.

The clotlis made hy the hrolhers, although of the

coarser sorts, were sold hy thcnj in large (juantities

to he made into garment^ for the ise.isanlrv, ^^ho,

until their time had woni onl\' coLUse cloths made
from hemp. Blankets soon came to he used hv

sportsmen, soldiers, and travellers, in lieu of the

loose mantle and puckered cloak and cape, wliich

as \^"cll as tlie long loose rohe or gown ^\-ere in-

convenient ; the former could he readily thrown

across the shoulders, or used to ^^rap ahout the

wearer in cold or wet Aveather ; and Edward I.

found theni very useful to his armv when encamj)-

cd against tlie AWisJi and Scots. AVhen stun]p

bedsteads came into u^e among the AAealtliv,

about the reign of Edward III., lielore Avhicli time

they had sle])t on rushes, straw, or fern laid njion

the iloor, blankets, soon afleiwards manufactmed.

came to be part of their necessary furjiiture ; and

repeated nieiuio)! is made of them in the '* llx-

pcnscs of the (neat Wardrobe of Edward III.

from 20th Sept. lolT, to 31st Jan. 1310.*" (Sec

Arclirf^ohit/id, vol. xxxi.^





CAWXOES I'AMllA'.

If). Pi:i~)i(;PvHi: oi' thf, Cawntii/

Taulh I.

^VillioIrl Canyn^cs said to he son of Robert =A!rncs, danchter
Canyiipcs of Toiikcr street. C^c-c Barrett and of Jolin Stokf

AMIT,^'.

1. John C'aii\-nL'0.«.

Will ilntcd' March
13lh. 140:..

Joan Wodoii.

2d. husbnnd

Thomas Youiicr.

I I

2. Simon Canyugcs Joan tmrricd to
married Margaret... John Milron, Mav-

and had a or of Bristol. 143*3.

sou name Thoniss.

lie did iu 1H3.

1. John, di.d

an iufr.iit.

I I I i i—

i

3. Thoma.'i Canyii^rs, 3. \\ illiani Canynges/r Joanna 1. Airiirs.

Lord Mayor of London. Will dated Xov.l474. died 2. .'nlian.

See TahJe II. 1400. 3. Margaret.

1. Wiliir.in Canyngos
died before his father.

Isabel, or Elizabeth 2. John Canynges,— Elizabeth.

Vowel of Wells. died before his father.

2u. Iiusband John
Ucjicdcnc.

I I I

1. Thomas Canvnpcs 2. ^^ illiara,

of Wells. 3. Ac:nc.s,

difd infants.

Isabel

died nn

infant.

17. C'oiilciiiporarv with Tliomas BlaiilvOt tlie

clollj-woila-r, wos llie first A^'illianl Canynges, of

wlioni a brief mention has already been made at

page 39. Both appear to liavc been makers of

tlie same kind of article—a coarse sort of cloth

designated drugget, and tliat also to \\hich

Blankets own name had been already applied.

Canynges settled in Tonker street, and he is the

livsl of the family in Bristol of whom we have any

eerliMii information. Here he ^\'as engaged ex-

1i'nM\ elyin the woollen trade, and by which he must

Iiave rea1i/rd an am])le fortune ; for at hi.s death

he seems tr) h;ne befpiealhed \aluabl'' pr<»})('rly to

his relatives, leaving his sons to sueeecd him in
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the business in wliich he appears liiniself to have

been so emincnlly successful. Tlie woollen trade

was undoubtedly the f^n-eat source of wealth to this

subsiMpu^ntlv oi)ulent raniily ; aud it evidently

laid the foundation of all its iuture eminence

—

elevating t1ic \arious nienibcrs of it to a position

among the merchant princes of I^rislol ^\llich icn-

dered the name of Canyngcs famous throughout

commercial Europe. Hoih its foimder and his

descendants were allied \\itli all tlie mercantile

magnates of tlu-ir time, in establishing an undying

fame for a spirit of enterprise of an enlarged and

generous rivalry, wbicli eclipsed all tlie imaginings

of the most ad\entnrous of jn-evious traders to tlie

old port, with the Aveal of wliieli tlieir interest was

closely connected.

18. No particulars of tlie birth of this fn"st

^yilliam Canyngcs, or of liis subscfpient life and

character have been ])reser\ed to our day, and we

are therefore left to till up tlie vacuum thus formed

by the silence of contemporary biographers as best

Avc may. That he was a notable personage in the

thnes in which he llomisbed, we have sufllcient

evidence, as already shewn, in tlie fact of his

having been called on six diflerent occasions to

preside over his fellow townsmen as their cbief

maoistrate. As such in 137G, 50 Edward III. he

witnessed, with Walter Frampton, Walter Derby,

Tbomas Beaui)eigne, J»»bu llakeston, and otbers,
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a (Iced uliicli convevcd a tciieiiieiit in RcHlclilFe

street from William SuUoii lo Adam SlaLlc, wLic.li

appears bv tlic docmncut itself preserved in the

eluncli of St. Thomas ; and is the only a\ riliiii;

relatinc,^ to any transaction in wliicli lie \vas con-

cerned, I have been able to disco \er. He ^^•as a

man too of nnsnllied reputation, which fiict may
be gathered from his representing the town repeat-

edly in the parliament of his country : and of his

gi-eat ^veaU]l, the circumstance of his leaving large

IJropertj to liis children, is a sufficient attestation.

William Canynges, senr. was without doubt a lend-

ing man among tlie opulent burghers of old

Bristol,—a merchant of higli standing,—and one

who was held in deserved estimation as of un-

questionable probity and honour. In 1396 lie

terminated his eartldy career, leaving by his A\'^ill,

dated 2nd of October, in tliat year, the following

bequests :

—

" I leave my Soul to God its Onmipotent Crea-

tor, the Blessed Mary, and All Saints; my body
to the Earth, to be buried in tlie chapel of tlie

Blessed ^Nlary, in the Church of St. Tliomas tlic

]Mart3T in Bristol, near to the tomb of Jolm
Stokes. 1 give to the fabric of tlie same Church
twenty sliillings. To the Vicar of KedclifTe, for

forgotten tithes and oblations six shillings and

eiglit-pence. To the Cliaplain of tlie Parish

of St. Thomas sening the Cure there, twen-
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ly-j)oiic<.\ To till" Deacon of llic same ciglit-

]>ciice. '1\» (lie Siib-dcacoii o(" tlio same si\-

l)eiicc. 'i\) llie Sullia^aii of tlie same lonr-])eiic-e.

To eacli of llie Chaplains in ili',- same Clmrcli to

celebrate dailv for mv soul twrhe-pence. 'I'o each

l)oy ill tlie same Church accustomed to .scr\ e in tlie

supplications two-pence. To e\'ery other Cha])-

lain coming to the dirge and mass at my burial

four-pence. 1Y» e\ery Parish Clerk being then at

the sarue u\o-pence. 'I'o each of" the Orders of

iMendicant Brethren in Bristol, viz., the IViars

^Minors, (Franciscans^) the I'riars Preachers, (Donj-

inicans,) the Carmelites, ami Augusthies, six

shillings and eight-pence, for tlie Priors of each to

distribute between his brethren. To the Bedridden

lying in the Hospital of St. Bartholome\v at

Biistol, three shillings and four-pence. 'Po the

poor in the Hospital of St. Lawrence, tv.enty-

pence. To the poor in the Hospital of St. John

the Baptist at Bristol, two shillings. 'Po Christi-

ana Codyngton and her children, six shillings and

eight-pence. To Joarma late wife of Thomas

Bocher of Circcster (Cirencester,) six shillings and

eight-j^ence. 'Jo Richard Ihiidiam, (a merchant

of Bristol and cousin to William Canynges,) ten

marcs. For repairing the road l.ietween Lallards-

yate (Lawford's gate) and Pudggeway, twenty

shillings. To Simon Canynges all my part in th(i

Ship called Rodecog of Jiristol, with all and sin-
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giilar the requisites pertaiuiuL; U) llie same Sliip.

To llie pocu' lying IxJiiildeii prixaielv \villiin one

iiiilc round Bristol, sixty sliiliings to In' (li\ iJrd

between tlieni. To l)e distributed to tbe ]u)oy on

tlio day of my burial, and for tbe otlier funeral ex-

2)enscs about my burial twenty ]iounds. I'owards

fmding a C'liaplain in tbe Cbureb of Ilansden, one

buiulred sbillings, to celebrate ibr tbe souls of .lolm

Codyngton, ^Margaret Smytbes, myself, Gooflry

lieauflour, Agnes lus^^•ife, and all tbe faitbful dead

for one year ; wbicb said one bundred sbillings

Cln-istina Codyngton of my goods and by tbe in-

s])ection of Riebard tbe Keeper of tbe same

Cburc;i sball pay to tbe Cbaplain lor bis stij)L'nd.

AKo 1 leave tbe residue of all my goods in

ubatsoever tilings tliey may exist, as well in vosels

of sih'er as in otbers to my wife Agnes, except one

])late of iron standing in my ball, Avbicb certain

jdate I also leave to my wife Agnes for ber life

and after ber deatb I leave tbat plate to Jolni

Cauyngcs. I ordain make and appoint A-ncs

my wife, Simon Canpiges and William Warre,

Executors of tbis my last Will. Gixen at Bri.-tol

on tbe day and year of our Lord above written."

Probate was granted tlie lOtb day of No\ ember,

foll(J^vin'^

10. It is evident tbat tbe iirst William Cauyngcs

was not oidy a largo manufacturtT of clotb, but

tbat, according to tliis Will, be was also connected
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with llie shipping ol'tlic i)ort of Bristol as one of

its enterprizing nicrcliiuils—express rcfcrcnee to

whicli heing made in tliis (Ljcunient. We also

know tliat hutli liiniself and liis son dolni traded

witli foreign parts, l)ecause it is npon record that

a sliip helonging to thern jointly, when on a ^'ovage

to Calais and Flanders, was seized l)y sonic mer-

chants in the year J 370, and foreihly tahen into

Hartle];)Ool ; and tliat King Richard II. dJrected

a mit slionld he issued to try and punish the de-

linquents heforc tlie Courts at Westminster.

(Appendix, B.)

20. Agnes the wife of ^ViUiam Canynges was

daughter of John Stokes, wliosename is mentioned

in the above will, and iiear wliose tomb he desired to

be interred.^Tlie latter was a nian of substance, and

he filled the respective ofhces of Bailiil of Bristol, in

1353, 13.3-i, and l.^oO; :Mayor in 1364, 13GG, and

1379 ; and member of Parliament in 1363, 1372,

and 1 382. lie was one of the two last representatives,

(Walter Derby being his colleague) who in 1372

was returned by tlie Sljerill' of Gloucestershire :

afterwards all writs were directed to the SlierilTs of

Bristol. On the KOth of March, 1383, he estaldish-

ed a chantry in tlie church of St. 'I'homas, for two

chaplains to o/Iiciate every day before the altar of

the Virgin Mary, at the foot of A\hich he was

buried ; and to i)ray for the souls of the King,

Richard II., the Commonalty of Bristol, of him-
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self, liis wife Joan, S:r. ; for llie due perfonnaiicc

of wliioli lie Ic/t a suiricit-ut sum to llie pi"(»rtoi-s

lor discharging the following gifts, for his obiit to

he celelirated yearly, and that also of hi^ thne

wiAos, on the 27th of ^lay; as appear^ hy "
'J'lie

Acconipte of John Branipton and Jolin JMiehps

A\"ardevns ui' ihe parN'sshe Churche and C/haimlries

of Saynl Thomas the appostell in the Cytie of

Brystowe made the iiijth day of Octoher in the

xxxvjth year of the Reign of our soveraign Lorde

Kyng Henry the Eight :

—

Stokes Obytt.

Item to xij prcslc .j. ... iiij*-

Item to the ij Clerks and tlie bells ... ij*-
0''-

Item leyrig the herse and offryng ... ij'^

Item to M' Mayor ... ... vj*- viij^

Item to M' Tc'corier ... ... ij''- O*- 0^

Ttcin to M' Towne Gierke ... ij'- 0'- 0-^

Item to M"- piayor's) foure Sergeants ij" O''-

Item to the I?cllraan ... ... 'i'j'''

Item for tlie rciicwyng of ij tapurs ... , .
xij'-

Item to a C (100) pore people ... viij*- iilj''-

Item to xxiiij. people ... iiij*"
0'-

Item to the Cluuche wardeyns ... xiij*- iiij**-

Item for iij Gallons and a pt of Lampc Oylc")
^ ^

bought of Mr. Pikes at xxd. the gallon )

Sum of the Obctt vj'^ vij*- iij-

Total receipts of Stokes Chatt-ntryc ... xiij'^ 0'-
0^

„ payments of this Chawntryc ... xxi'j*" 0*

„ do. for Obvtts and Kepcracvons") , ..^ ..„

was )

In 1.381 John Stohes " hequeatliod," says
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Barrett, "money tuuar<U the new work of briiii^-

iiiL,^ Avater iiom IJedclille aud 'IVniple L,^ate to tlie

cljurch ()(' St. 'riioiii.is in a leadeii cojidiiit."

21. The liiercljants of Bristol liad by tins time

iK'canie so rieli thai in lo77, Tlionias BeanpL-ii^ne,

one of the \vitnesses \vi(]i William C'anynges to

the conveyance of" a (enc-mcnt in Kedclifle street

just mentioned, and wlio now occupied the ci\ic

chair of the cliief mai;istrate of t]]e town, lent, with

tlie consent of the connnonalty, five lumdred

marks to King Ricljard 1 1,, Avhieli we are informed

is the first instance " of a lay C(»nnnunity's lending

money to the croAvn, except London." Again in

1379, they lent liim one lumdred marks more

;

and Avhen the kingdom was threatened \vith a

IVench in\-asion in 1380, they advanced an

additional Uvo hundred ])ounds. Such was the

o])ule)ice of many in the old town when this first

"William Canynges flourished, that mmdjers of

wealthy men '\\hose names a])})ear upon the ci\ic

roll of tlie corporation, may he referrc^d to as having

risen to enn"nence in the go\ernment of Bristol,

through their aptitude for Imsiness, and the positioji

they held in the estimation of their contemj)oraries.

As merchants they had been among the most eji-

terprisi)]g, and during a scries of jn'osperous uiuler-

takiugs they had enjoyed all the advantages of

their position, and the resuh of their Avell earned

reputation for honour and integiitv.
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22. Eotli I'jniTetl and J)allaway iiieiition in llu:

pedigree of iLi>, family a sccoud Jluhvit Canyn^cs,

younger brullier of tlie first Williuui oi'tliat name;

and lliey have appended to it the dale of l.MO,

prohahly meaning tliat ]ie died in that year. Bui

these writers liave not informed us whence they o1)-

tained ev<.'n these scant}' particuhirs, nor do A\e

fmd any tiling further recorded of liim. No such

name occurs in any of the numerous documents it

lias heen mv jdeasure to examine, and in which it

might he expected it would he found, if at all.

Dallaway ap]>ears to me to have eclioed Barrett,

and he in like manner Rowley, through his con-

veyancer, Cluitterton. Where l^arretl makes a

statement in such matters v ithout telling his read-

ers from whence his information was derived, il

were hotter to discard his testimony, than to repeat

any tale of that wiiter, which is not corrohorated

hy authentic records.

23. Again. Mr. Dallaway, in an unpuhli^hed

pedigree of this family in his own hand writing,

and which 1 liave examined, (also Barrett, p. 028,)

makes the first William Canynges to have had

three sons, Jolm, Jeffrey, and Simon,—the second

son he says is in some accounts " made the father,

not tlie hroHicr of John." This remark refers to

Dugdale, who in his history of Warwickshire, page

03 1, (.h>erves " J cannot hut here take notice that

Jefhvy Canninges, a younuer hrother to Thomas,
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Vvlio iiianicd Agnes llie heiress oi" (Juliii) Salmon,

was father to one Julni Canninges, of llie City of

Bristol, [Merchant, who had two sons. Sir 'J'lionuis

Canninges, Ivnt., Lord Minor of Londo)], and

William C'anynges, who ha\ing been li\e times

Major of Ihistol, retired and entered into Priest's

Ordeis, and se^'en years after A\as made Dean ol'

Weslbury," ^c. is:c. As his anthority for this state-

ment, Dngdale says it was •' Extracted hy Richard

Graves of 'Micklcton, Esq., Irom a large Pedigree

Roll of ionr or fno skins of Parchment, heautilied

with tlie Arms of the njatches in colom's, and

drawn up and a])proved by Sir AVilliam Segar,

Knt., Garter Piincipal King at Arms, and con-

fn-med by his Seal annexed thereto, 10th Aug. a.d.

1022." It is somewhat strange that if Mr.

Dallaway believed in the existence of Jelliey

Canynges at all, he should have omitted his name

altogether in his pedigree of the family ap])ended

to his " Essay of the Life and Limes of William

Canynges I" There certainly is no mention of any

such person in the Wills of the family ; and yet we

can liaidly reject the e\idence aflorded by the tes-

timony of a document " dra^\•n up and approved

bv Garter Principal King at Arms,"—the highest

a.uthority in the rcahii in all such matters as that

under notice.

21. IVom these did.iious records of the j)ast I

now proceed to a fe^v remarl{s respecting Jobn
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Canyngcs, the fatlitT of tlio sccoml A\'illi;iiij

Caiiyngcs, and wlioin 1 shall livrc iVL;"ar<l as llio

son of llic first AVilliam,— tins anaiiL^^eincnl will,

at least, prevent eonfusio)! in tlie mind of the

reader. Little ap]jears, howxn er, to he recorded of

any of ihis reniarhahle family upon Avhich reliance

can he placed, ai;d of this individual all we know
is that Ije was encia^ed with his father hoth in the

niannfactnre of cloth, and as a merchant tradini;

with ioreign places hy means of liis shipping.

BaiTctt regards him as "inheriting a large estate

from his father and pursuing a mercantile life (he)

increased his patrimonial estate,'' so as to hecome a

very rich inan. The ilrst time his name occurs in

connection ^vitli his native place is in 1380, od.

Richard II., when on the 6th of Jul}-, in that year,

in conjunction with Robert Candever, they, as

bailiiis of Bristol, witness a release of land belong-

ing to the parish of St. Thomas. Again in 1398,

21st of the same reign, on the 13tli of May, he

also Antnessed the conveyance of a tenement in

Ttedclilfe street from Francis Peel to AVlUiam

Payes, and another party not mentioned by name,
as appears b}^ the original deed deposited among
numerous others in the custody of tJie authorities

of St. Thomas's paiisli. In 1382 lie was shenlf,

in 1392, and again in 1398, he was mayor ; luuing

also in 1381 been elected member of parliament,

fur Bristol. His will is dated :March 13th. 110.3,
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ami ill ii lie is slylril, as \vas flu' jirst William

Cauyugos in a similar clociimeiit, "alturgc'ss ami

morchanl of Ijristol." lie l)0(|iK'at]i-; " liis hody

to he buried in (lie clia])cl of St. 'j^licnias llic Mar-

tyr, in his loml) hrLtw llio cliapd of the Hicsscd

\^irgin .Mary," whicli Avas evidently the faniilv

place of sepultnre, although his In-other Simon ^\as

interred, as ^ve shall see, elsewhere. He lea\es

instrnctions that all hi^ goods and ehattels shall ho

tUstribnted in three portions nnder the direction of

liis Execntors, \\-ilh tlie exception of his clotliing
;

the whole of which, " and all other ornaments, and
all orlier anns belonging to his bodv," arc other-

wise dis]H)sed of as the reader may see by referring

to his will, a copy of which is here given. One
portion of his goods he leaves to his wife Joan

Wotton ; another part to be distributed between

his cliihhvn in etpial shares ; and a tliird jiart to

his executors, which thi\ ^vere to em])loy for his

sake in whatever manntr tbey ])refcrred ; which

means in I'act they were to use it for tlje pur])ose

of paying priests for his ohiil, and to pray lor tlie

release of his soul out of purgatory. His large

estates and lands in Bri^tol, wbich his wife enjoyed

durijjg her life time, devolved, on her death, to his

third son, the second AVilliam Canynges, by

\\hich addition to his fortune, tbe latter became a

^ery wealthy man. His trustees, Joan liis wife,

Sir Henry Garleston, and Jobn JVere, Es(p, en-
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U'l'od into yoc()L'ni/anco> l)C'('()ie tlio iiKn-or at llie

Guildhall, ioY tlio due luliilnu'iit of their trust.

'2''). Tjic Will or Joilx (\vxvn(.k.s.

Datum loth March 1105. Johannes Caiivjii.a-'s

Bergensis Bristol and Mcrcatur. C\>r])us se})cli('n-

duni in Ca])ella Sancti Thoniiu Alartyris in tuniha

nua iidra ca])cllani ]^i. ^huia- X'irginis in oiioiiti

parte \-olo quod omiiia honaet catalla nieadisirihu-

anturin trcs partes per visum Exeeutorum meum
exee])tis omnibus veslihusct omnihus aliis oiiiamen

tis ct omnibus meis armis corporimeopertincntibus

Lego unam partem Johanme uxori mean alteram

distribuendam inter libcros mcos inter me etJohan-

nam uxorem nieam legitime ])roc]'eatos tam inter

niasculos quam inter iemcllas per equales partes.

Et tertiam ])artcm lego cxccutoiibus meis quod
iacient ordinent et dispendent pro aninia mca
quali modo vellent ct si aliquis liberorum infra

etatem obierit ^olo quod dicta bona equaliter dis-

tribuentcr inter tunc Aiventes. Do ct lego

Johaniuc uxori mea- omnia tenement a subscri])ta

videlicet quotuor shopas situatas in Touker strete

inter tcrram Thoma: Baiough ex paite una et

terras nieas ex altera et cxtendit so a vico anti^rius

ad terras mcas usque ad tcrram Wilehni ]*>aker ex

parte unii posterius et duas aulas cum ])ertinentiis

in codcm suburbio in vico jna'dicto situatas juxta

tcriam Johaimis l^remer et i>artc altera anterius ct
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exteiKliint so usque ad cursuiu a<jna' AIidu;,. ])(,s-

Icnus ot octo sliopas cuui i)CT(iiionUis in su1»uil)io

Bristol praHlicto situatas juxta lc>s Ilakkvs cum
teuloriis ilji.ieni et tres slioptis cuui pcitineutiis in

snburbio eodeni in vico Sancti Tlioniiu Mailvris
situatas inter tcirani Tliouia^ Stokes :\Iilitis' ex
l)arte unu et terrani AVilelini Paves ex parte altera
et ununi garJinuni rum duohus tenementis eiden]
gardino adjacenti])us qua- gardina jacet in eodem
sulurbio juxta Le Hounden-lane et unum aliud
gardinum cmn pciiinentiis qua' gardina jacct in
suburLio pr;edicto in Rcdclyve strete inter terram
llugonis ira])er ex parte una ct terrani Alicia-
Clj\ edon ex parte altera et 13 solidi and 4 denarii
reditiis assiz.T, exeuntis ex tenementis situatis in
suburbio Bristol in Thomas strete inter meas tres

shoi)as ex parte una et tenementum in quo Hugo
Stonenton die hujus scripti habitat ex parte altera

quo tenementa die confectionis hujus testameiiti

pnvdictus Willehnus Paves tenet habendum et

tenejidum pra'dicta- Jt^hanna' uxori meaj ad ter-

rninum vitic sua? sine calum])nia vasti de caj-itali-

bus Dominii et feodi et aliarum consuetudinum et

postmortem pnedict<e JohaniiL^ \'olo quod omnia
pnedicta tenementa cnm pertinentiis suis remane-
ant Johanni filio inco et heredibus de corporc sui

legitime procreatis quod sc dictus Johannes sine

h^x-rediluis sc obierit quod tunc pnvdicta tencjnenta

Johanni legati permaneant haredibus de cor]»ore
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Diei J()]ianiii Caiiyngos testatoris v{ Joliaiino

iixoris mere procreatis Ktsi Ego piudiclus

Joliannis Caiiyngcs testator et prccdicta Jolianna

oMeremus sine liiijus modi liivredibus quod tunc

omnia cadem tenemcnta cum suis peilincntiis

remaneant rectis hcpiedil)us Jolianna; uxoiis meae

Item lego prcufat^p Joliamio uxori mere omnia

tenemcnta mea subsciipta cum suis pertincntiis

^ide]icel unam anloni cum una shopa adjacente

cum pertincntiis in subuiLio Bristol in Touker-

strete inter terram Tliom?e Beaupigne ex pai'te

una et teiTas meas ex parte altera et extendit se a

\ico pracdicto antcrius usque ad le Lawdiclic

posterius et sex sho])as cum pertincntiis in eodem

suburbio situatas in Touker-strete inter terras

meas ex una parte et tcnus prioris et Conventiis

de W}tliam ex parte altera et quotuor tenemcnta

cum pertincntiis in dicto suburbio in Touker-strete

])rixdicta situata inter tcncmcntum Jacobi Collis

ex j)arte una et terras meas ex parte altera et sc

extend unt in vico pra>dicto antcrius us(iue ad le

Lawdicbc posterius et unum gardinum quod jacet

in Pile-strete habenda et tenenda eidem Jobannrc

ad terminum vit.'e suk sine calumpnia vasti, 8:c.

Item post mortem dictcc Joliannaj uxoris mcaj

remaneant Thorns filio meo et bccredibus de suo

corpore ^'c et si idem Joliannis obierit sine

iKnx'dibus tunc tenemcnta precdicta remaneant

Thonio: filio meo ct hscredibus suis ct si dictus
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TlioiJias f)Viir]il sine l);uicMlilMis tunc j^i'jvdictii

tciK'iiK'ntii "^riioni't- k'L;iUa rcnianciuit lianvdihns dc

C()r])or<' nj<'() el Jolianiia' ii\(»ris iniic ligitiniis

procrcatis lln (jiif);l si c^o Joliainic-; Canyui^cs

testator et .lolia.nna u\t)r mra obicreiiius sine

iKxrediLus ^c quod tunc Nolo quod ])i-ii-'dicta

tcnenicnta rcinain-ant rcctis lierediljiis Joliannic

uxoi'is niea- Item ^\)lo (juod si Tlionias ant

hiercdcs sui alien averint pi'cdicta tenenienta

persona^ sen aliqualnis pcrsonis in feodo simjdici

&c. tunc per illos alientio fiat vacua et niillius

vigoris et tunc statini unniia tenementa ])nL'dicta

renianeant liancdibus nici Jolianuis Canyngcs

testaloris Etsi l^go Joliannes Canvngcs et

Johanna uxor niea sine lia-rcdiljus obiercnuis tunc

tenementa &c. renianeant rectis lian'edibus Jolian-

mc nxoris nic.L'. Item lego omnia mea tenementa

snbscripta J(tliann;i: nxoris me;n ^ idelicit nnumtcnc-

mcntum cum suis jiertinentiis in suburljio ]-5ri^tol

vocato Small strele inter tenementa Walteri

Seymor ex paite una et tr-nementa Jobannis

Porliard ex jiartc altera et extendit se nscpie ad

Gildam aulam I'ri^tol [)ostcrius ct sex sbopas cum
suis pertinentiis iii suburbio ]*)ristol versus I.e

Casteldyc-b et unam auhnn et (piotuor sbopas cum

pertinentiis in sulmrl^io l^ristol in Castel strete

inter tenementa .loliannis JJrcAvton ex ])arte nn

ct terras Prions el Con\cntiis do Moid%enlL'rleigb

ex parte altera et duas sbo]tas cum pertinentiis in
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\ill;i Bristol in AN'vitclio stretc inter tononu-nta

David ^'anL',llan ct terras prions t-t C'oinLiiliis (]<•

MonlviMiferleigli ex parte alter^i et unnni iraixliinnn

(jiiod jacet super rnonieni Sancti ^Hcbaelis inter

terras Thoniiv Broke niilius ex iniu parte et leiTas

Joljannis HnrcU ex parte altera et unum gardiu-

um cpiod jacet super ]>rendon-IIillc cpia.' Joliainia

uxor Joliannis Jvniglit "Croldver" dis' Inijus scripti

It-net infra liLcrtatis BrisloliLc ct unam shopajn

cum pertineidiis in suburbio Bristol in Lcwenes

jNIede inter sbo])ani ^lartini Iknicber ex parte

una ct sbopani Hugonis Garleston ex parte altcni

ct unam vacuam placeani in Villa Bristol in

AVyncbe strete quod Joliannis Tavernor tenet et

lUKun alteram placeam jacentem in suburbio

Bristcd in Baldwyns strete inter tcncmenta quon-

dam AViliemi AVoodford ex parte unCi et tenementa

Tbonice Gloucester ex parte altera ct unam zvram

ct dimidiam ternv cum pert inentiis jacentem inter

terram nuper Alani Wrington ex parte una ct

tciTam Jobamiis IToliott ex parte altera babenda

ct tenenda ])ra?dicta' JobanUcC ad tcrminum vit;e

sine cabmipnia vasti &c. Ita quod jjost mortem

Jobamiic uxoris mca.' remancant AVilelmo fdio meo
ct beredibus suis &c. tenenda ut supra ct per

defecium bujus modi rcmaneant brcredibus

femalibus de corpore meo Sec. Etsi per defectum

bujus modi, \u\o (piod pr.vdicta tenementa

cum perlincntiis jj^cfato AVilelmo legata \en-
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duiitur i)cr majorcm villac lh'i>tol qui jno

teiiipore Aicrit cl per Ballivos ejiisdoiii Ac eliaiii

ptT qualuor probos et legates liomines de Parocliia

Saiicti I'lioiiiac Mnvlviis Bristol per elcclioiieni

(licti majoris et Balli\(»iuin et capij.t dictus major

pro laljore suo in vendilione ])raHlieta 20 solidi

sterling et cpiilibet. duoruni Ijallivoruni 10 solidi

sterling et de pccimia de venditione tenenieu-

torum prcdictorinn proveniente distribuantur in

pios usiis pcrdictuni niajorem et Ballivos Bristol

et ex assensu quatuor dictonnn et per majorcm

partem coru^n ])ro anima meil et pro animabus

eormn quibus teneor Item lego Jobannec uxori

meac omnia tcnemenla subscripta Aidelicit unum
tenementum cum pertincutiis in subm'bio Bristol in

Temple strete inter tenementa Tlioniie Croke

]\Iilitis ex parte un;i el tenementum Ricardi

Jimyng ex parte altera et extendit se a vico ])re-

dicto antcrius usque ad le Lawdyche posterius et

unum tenementum cum pertinentiis situatum in

suburbio Bristol in lledeclyf strete inter tenemen-

ta Joliannis riardjng ex parte unfi et tenementum

Henrici Greene ex parte altera ct extendit se a

vico predicto anterius usque ad ciu'sum aqucc

Abonai posterius et reversionem unius tenementi

cum pertinentiis quos Jobannes Lane de Netber-

werc et Alicia uxor ejus de me tenent ad tennin-

um vitcc suorum in Netbenvere predicta in com-

itata Somersetensi una cum 10 solidi rcdditus
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quod redorc tenciUiir imiuiatii)i })ro teiicniciito pre-

dicto liabciid. ct teiieud. pncdictii Joliaiiii^u ad

termiiium vitiB sine calnmpiiia vasti Sec. Ita (juod

post iiKn-trni jiTa'dict^' JoliaiiiiiL' rciiiaiicaul ])i()li iu

utcro p)rodicta:^ Joliaiiua? uxovis iiicir die con fee

-

lionis luijus tostanieiUi tcncnd. nt sii]>ra Etsi ])i.t-

dictus proles sine liirrediLiis ^:c. oLicril (piod tune

Volo (juod pi'icdicla tcncmcnta una cum 10 solidi

rodditus prjrdiclo proli legatum reniancanl recli^J

liccredibus Johanna^ uxoris mete Item lego Jolian-

iiiv uxoii mere eustodiam \Villielnii iilii niei et

Agnetis filicc mete una cum bonis et catallis

cisdem legalis quousque ad plenam aetatem per-

venerint invenundo securilalcm coram ^Nlajorc

Mlbc liiislol ct Ballivos ejusdem villaj prontnios

ct consuetudo. Item lego Maigaretie Beaupigne

custodian! Tliomic Iilii mei et Joliannic uxoris mcie

ac iMargai'ette filia; mece una cum bonis et catallis

eisdem per me legatis quousque ad plenam ictalem

pcrveijiriut inveniendo securilatem coram ^lajore

et Ballivis Sec. Item lego Jobamii Sudburv eus-

todiam J oliannisfibi mei una cum bonis et catallis

inveniendo securitatem coram jMajore et Ballivis

Sec. Et ad boc testimentum bene et fidelitur

exequcndum ct ad implendum ordino fiicio kc.

Jobamiem uxorem meam et Dominum lleniicum

Garleston ac Jobanncm Frere cxecutores meos In

cujus rci testimoiium sigillum meum apposui

a])ud Bristol an}io et die superscriptis.
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20. Jonii, (he wiJdW of .lolm Canvnc^e^ was

subscquoiilly DiarriL-d lo TlioiiKis \ omii'-, a rjrr-

cliaiit of groat uniiuoiKC, a\1).') ^^as a resident in

the ])arish of St. Maiv l^edelille. He was Jiailifl"

110:2; Sheriiriu 1107; aii.l Mayor of Bri^n] in

1 HI, aiid 1 J'iO ; lie was also inenilier of parlia-

ment in 14LJ. Irom tliis union deseended a son

and dangiiter, tlie liuiner Avas named after his

iatlier, and became the colleai;ue of the second

AVilliam Canynges in tlie flouse of Commons as

joint representati\es for Bristol. He was also its

Recorder, and ultimately a puisne Judge of the

King's Bench. Tliis second Thomas Young rjiar-

ried Isabel l^urton, daughter and sole heir of John

Burton of Redclifle street, to whom reference A\ill

be again made in comicction with the shipping of

the port. 'J'hey had a son also named I'homas

who died in 1500, and was buried in Redclille

church. Alice the sister to the second Thomas
Young married Thomas Pyncheon, but of Avhom

nothing further is recorded.

\ 27. The hrst William Canynges also had a son

named Simon as already intimated, and a daugh-

ter Joan, Avho was married to John Milton, [May-

or of ]]ristol in 1-133. Of Simon all \vc hnf>w,

with the exception of his being a merchant, mavl)e

gathered from his will jn-eserved in the Great Will

Book No. 1. in the archives of the Corporation ;

it is the shortest there recorded; and as the sub-





stance is coiilaiiiecl in tlu- fdllowiuL; translation,

whkh is not more brief tlian the original latin, it is

thongbl nnnecessarv to trouble tlie reader witli a

coj)}' of the latter. It bears dale 'iOtb Xovenil)c-r,

Ml 3, (not MM as staled by Dallaway) and is as

follows :
—

" I Simon Canynges Burgess of Bristol,

being in sound mind and memory, give my Soul

to the Onnjipotent God, to tbc blessed Virgin

jNIary, and all tbe Saints; m}^ body to be buried

in the Chapel of St. Kathcrinc in tlie parish Church

of St. Stephen, To the Rector for tithes and

oblations forc^otten twcntv shillings ; to the fabric

of the Church six shillings and eight pence; to

the Chaplain of the said Church one shilling and

eight pence ; to the poor of the parish one shilling

;

to the Mother Chnrch of AVells one shilling; to

the ])Oor in bread thirteen shillings and four pence;

to the Suffragan (the Bishop) of the said Church

eight pence. The residue of my property to be

divided into three parts, one for religious uses for

the good of my soul ; the second for the use of my
Widow ^Margaret, and the third i)art I bequeath

to Thomas my son." This will was proved in the

Guildhall before Thomas Norton, IMayor, and

John Newton, Sherifi; 1 Henry olh, 1413. Si-

mon Canyriges seems not to have meddled with

public matters at all, as his name does not once

occur in the nnmicipal records of Bristol. He was

neverthclciiS without doubt a Avealthv man, and his
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aUacliincnt to llic cliurcli of liis f'allicrs is apparent

ironi tljc DK'iilioii lie makes of it in liis Will. Vp
to liis tinic the family of the Canynj^es, since llieir

resilience in Bristol, h;i»l hcen buiieJ in llie parish

church of St. Tliomas, hut this Simon directs that

his remains should he interred in that of St.

Stephen; from which circumstance it may he in-

ferred that his dwelling also was situated in that

parish. A tomh discovered in 1844, inserted in

the wall of the north side of the latter church, has

by some persons been attributed to this Simon

Canynges, hut as the style in which it is construc-

ted does not ])elong to the period in ^vhich his will

is dated, but rather to some half-centurv earlier, it

may he regarded with more probability as the

monument of Edward Blanket, elder brother of

the more celebrated Thomas of the same name of

whom some account has been already (;iven in

Chapter II.

&'





*' It was a place of ships, whose racrcLautsbare,

From isle and continent,

Ivory and gems, fine carved works and gold."

:MAEY hoWITT.









CHAPTER III.

I.—Obstructious to coiumoicc. 2.—The Staple of Trade nud its.

operation. 3.—Arbitrary conduct of Henry III. 4.—Jealousy of

English mcrclirints towp.rd; foreigners. 5.—Oppressive nicaairci

in relation to them, 6.—The removal of coined money and bullion

out of I'ngland prohibited. 7.—Merchants of the Staple incorpo-

rated. S.—Increase of commerce and its consequences. 9.—Opu-

lence of Bristol merchants. 10.—England not a manufacturing

country. 11,—Society of Merchants. 13.—Encouragement given

to commerce. 13.—Banks established and trade extended. 14.

—

Bristol exempt from the jiivisdiction of the Admiralty. 15.—Growing

importance of Merchants in the loth century. 10.—William Can-

yngcs junior. 17.—RedcliiTe almshouse. IS. 19.—Canyngcs not

the founder of it. 20.—1 lie " Katharine ofBurton " and "Nicholas

of the Tower." 21.—Canynges commended by Henry VI. 22.

—

Drinking regulations. 23.—Canynges trade with Denmark, 5c?.

21.—Elected member of parliament. 25.—Jack Cade's rebellion.

20.—Canynges a legislator. 27.—Parliament dissolved and

Canynges re-elected. 28.—The " Wars of the Jloses." 29.—Quccu
Margaret visits Bristol. 30.—Canynges witnesses a transfer of land.

31.—Elected Mayor for the fourth time. 3:?.—Death of his wife.

1. TiiEconimcvce of l-higlaud during tlic jioiiod

I'liiLvaccd hy llicsc ^Iciiiorials of llie Cainiigcs'

lainily, extending frnm llio tliirteciUli ccnturv to

iiL'jiily llie close of the ^liddle Agc.^, was sid)jocl

to liiM|uo]il oljstmctjon.s wliicli greatly retarded its

jnogress, and tciuled mncli to crip])le the energies

u( tlioso who cmharked in speculation*; re(juiring an

amount of persevering enterprise till then wholly
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inikiiDuii ill lliis couiitrv. Tlicsc oljsiaclcs, liow-

cvcr, were L^riuliuilly iviiiovecl, and llie restrictions

referred to overcome by llie indomitable sjnril

wliicli a course of successful trading willi utlier

nations bad infused into tbe cbaracter of tbosc

engaged in pursuits of so profitable and encoura-

ging a nature.

2. One of tbe cliief causes an bicb operated as a

cbcque to tbe oiiward pro,:^n-ess oi' Englisli co)n-

merce wbcn in its infanc)', was tbe constant

variations of tbe Staple, as it was called. By tins

term is meant " a 2)articular port, or (Hber place to

wbicb certain commodities (sucb as wool, tin,

leatber, Sec., bencc called staple goods) ^vere

brougbt to be weigbed or measured for tbe im-

position of customs' duties previous to being ex-

ported or sokl." Tbe ])ower of deciding wbere

tbe Staple sbould be fixed ^\as assumed by tbe

monarcb, wlio in tbe tiiiileentb century sbiftcd it

from pl;^ce to place after tbe most capricious fa^b-

ion greatly to tbe injury of tbe trader, and nut

mucb to tbe ad\anlage of tbe re\emie. Kings

bowever liave seldom meddled as itb commercial

afihirs so as to benefit tbe dealer, and some excuse

may tberefore be extended to tbe monarcbs of tbe

early part of tbe Middle Ages, wbo in addition to

a general ignorance of tbe recpiiremcnts of tbe

times, added tl»at also of a want of discernment as

to tbe relation in "s\bicb tbey stood to tljcir peojde
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as tlic ])ronu)ters ofllK'ir wrlfaiv. Tlu'ir (Icsjxttic

iutciTcreuce in siicli inaUiTs, ami tLe coiilinual

change of tlie Sla])lo of Iradr and of tlie regula-

tions Aviiicli governed it, was most oppressive to

tliose Avliose business lay in the articles eoni])ri-

sing it.

3. l^nt a still more severe resti'iclion u])on cnm-

nierce \vas the unjust prerogative exercised I)}- the '

crown, of limiting all mercantile dealings of every

kind for a specified time to one particular jdace

only; so that the trader was subject to the most

arbitrarv exactions in the shape of tolls and dues,

which an ever grasping and irrespojisible moiunch

could readily turn to his own jieculiar profit.

Tlius for example, hing Henry III. proclaimed a

fair to he held in 1215 at Westminster for fif-

teen days, during the continuance of which every

other fair throughout England was sus])endcd

;

commerce took its departure from London and

other towns and journeyed to the favoured spot,

whither traders were compelled to con\ey tlieir

goods for sale, shutting up their shops and closing

their- places of business in the mean time!

4. It has been already intimated that a jiccu-

liar feature in the character of the Englisli at tliis

period appears to have been a considerable amount

of jealousy towards foreigners in matters relating

to trade, l^his feeling in regiml to those of other

nations, contriljuted greatlv to fetter the specula-
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ling Icinprr of llic ivj^c, and to coudm- iIk-

conniKTCo of llie country to limits prcsciibud by

the nalTO\^"ing iiiflut>iice of iniAvortbv niotixcs.

But this uijwilliimiiess on tlio pari of our mer-

chants to admit iori'ii^ncrs to a sliarc in the profits

of successful enterj)rise, Wiis liapi)ily hut of short

continuance ; for an eiilarged intercourse with

men of other climes banished the selfish pohcy

which has shackled ilie connnerce of Enij;land,

and opened up new avenues to wealth, honour

and distinction. Foreign competition, as in all

cases of i-i\a]ry, (juiclvcned tlie euei'gies of tlie

Englisli merchant, and although many attempts

were niadein suhsecpient times by monai'chs of

restricted views in commercial aflairs to slop an

interchange of profitable deahiig, all enactments,

liowcver oppressive and troublesome, finled to

retard the advancement of the trading spirit of the

age, or to coniine the speculations of the people

within the unnatural bounds jnescribed by in-

terested legislation.

5. Notwithstanding the gradual g)V)A\ tli of this

cojnmeicial reciprocity, many unjust and vexatious

restrictions were enforced upon foieigners by the

British government, even when the English

markets A\ere 0})ened to them ; and these were

found to be exceedingly annoying. Not so nnich

as a residence in this countrv was j)er]nitted to

such traders but by special licence fro]]i the king.
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until tlie accession of Edward I. to tlic lliionc, ])v

wlu)ni tliis law A\"as ahrogalcd. \]\cn llicn llie

entire, body of foreigners were held responsildo ior

the debts or crimes of any individual memljer of

tlici)' order— a re-iulation Avljidi continucfl in furce

until 1353, when by the ''Statute ol' the Staple
"

this law was altered ; although it still continued

to be practised for a long time afler\vards, when

circumstances ap]>eaied to call for the cxL'rcise of

its ])eculiar observances.

6. But perhaps one of the most oj)pressive

measures which any monarch ever imposed upon

tlie commerce of this countiT, was that of hing

Edward I. who in 1307 prohibited either coi]ird

money or bullion to be carried out of the kingdom !

'JIjo lesult of such an arbitrary and strange pro-

ceedincr was, tbat forei^^n merchants were com-

pelled to have recourse to barter in all their

traiisactions, and either to exchange their goods

for those of our ow)i traders, or to invest the proceeds

of all sales in other commodities, before they could

return to their homes. This impolitic statute con-

tinued to be in force with occasional exemptions in

particular cases, until Richard 11. permitted foreign

merchants to take away half of the money arising

from the sale of their [roods ; ultimatelv Henrv ]\ .

annulled the law, as being "hurtful and preju-

dicial, as well for the king and his realm as for

the said merchants, aliens, and strangers."
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7. Ill tlic iciiiii of" M(l\M\v.l II. (lie cxpoi-lcrs uf

wool, aiul such other article's as fitrnicd the Staple

of Trade, were iiicorporateil as " Merchants of tlic

Sta])k\" To them it heloiic^aHl to iix the place or

staple to wliich alone lh(>ir goods \\-ere to he con-

veyed for sale. But tliis privilege was assumed,

as we have seei), hy the king and his government,

much to the prejudice of the trader. Leland

(Collect V. 2. ]). GSO) speaking of the transactions

of the following reign says, " In 29 Edw. 3. was

the staple of wools revoked out of Flanders, and

set at divers places in England, at Westminster,

Cantorbyry, Chichester, and Bristow, livncolne

ai'd HuUe." l^Vom this date the making of woollen

goods became the staple manufacture of Bristol ;

and the parishes of Temple and St. Thomas were

chiefly occupied by the thrifty weavers of the

INliddle Ages in this, one of tlie oldest towns in the

kingdom. In Temple was their hall, portions (»f

which are now standing ; and in the j)arish church,

the chaj)el of their guild still remains ; on the

floor of which, the grave stones are charged with

the shuttle carved upon them, as emblematical of

tlic calling of the parties whose dust occupies the

space below.

8. The progavss of English commerce, with all

the hindrances it met ^\ itli from the arbiti-ary mca-

sui-es of monarchs, or the short -sighte<l policy of

the people was, nevertlieless very considerable
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(Inriiii; tlie tliirU'cnlli ami idiirlcriitli criiliirie^.

NiiAigatiou Ava^ greatly encouraged, siiipjiiiig \t.sI-

ly increasi>(.l, ami statutes inteiideil s])eeifiea]lv to

a(l\anee the interests of trade, A\eri' icpcatedlv

passed by llie legislature. Opulent nicreliaiits

sprang up in all our ports, wliieli then could hoast

of a large nnmher of" vessels, used {\)y the purjiovcs

ofeoinnierce, e\"ide]icini:'' c\en at that earh' iieriod,

th;U an extensive intercourse in matter> relating to

it, \\"as carried on with foreign countries. Bristol

was, next to London, the most considerahlo sea-

port in the empire, carrying on a great trade wiih

Denmark, Iceland, the North Seas, Spain,

IHanders, Normandy, the Baltic, Genoa, \'cince,

and othc-r places distant from Britain. It impor-

ted the wines, silks, and spices of sunny Italy, rnd

the Levant ; and the far olT products of the frozen

North ; by ^^hicll it enriched its merchants with

innuense wealth, and placed tlieni n])on an e([ual-

ity with those of the metropolis of the en^.pire.

9. In 1317, at the siege of Calais, Bristol

finiiished from its trading vessels, no less than

twenty -two ships, and six hundred and eight

mariners to aid in the undertaking. So 0})uK'nt

were its merchants in 1377, tliat the ^layor and

connnomdtv Imt live hundred marks to Kichard

II., which was then regarded as a large sum ;
and

^\•a^ only exceeded hy a similar loan at the same

time h^- the citv of London. When the I'rcJirJj
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lliioateiied ii) 1380, to invade uiir sliores, l^ristol

lent a secojid amouiit, wliicli clonl)led that of aiiy

otlicr place in tlic kingdom—the nielrupcdis alone

exempted.

10. Vetwilli all tliis import trade, l^^ngland was

at that time, greatly inferior as a manufacturing

country. Strange as it may appear, amongst all

the commodities introduced into this kingdom hy

its extended commercial intercourse with other

nations, not a single article of raw material is

even mentioned; wliilst its exports consisted of

scarcely any tiling else. This silence in regard to

such goods as those referred to, may prohahly he

accounted for from the fact that those onlv are

mentioned iip^ni ^\hich customs' duties \vere

levied ; for certainly many articles in \vhich it is

known the Englisli people traded, do not appear

upon the record. A\'ith this allowance, however,

England certainly was not then distinguished hv

its manufacturing superiority over other nations.

11. The foreign trade of this country- A\as at the

close of the fourteenth century, chiefly in the

haiuls of its native merchants of the staple, tlien

denominated the " Merchants of England." A
society of fc/rcign merchants \vas however cstahlish-

ed here at the same time, and which consisted

entirely of traders helonging to Cologne ; who, not

only were allo^Nxd to ha\e their own liall in

which to transact tlie husincss of their ^uild, hut
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tliov wore also poruiittcd to altrnd fairs in any

l)arl of Englaiul. In 1379 a wf-altliy Genoese nier-

cliant ])ro])osccl to King Riclianl 1 1 . that Soutlianip-

ton shonlil lie made the chief depot and mart of

all the goods liis countrymen were accustomed

to con^ ey to Inlanders, Normandy, and Brctagnc
;

the eflect of which would he to com])el tliose

countries to obtain the articles supplied Ijy l1ie

Genoese immediately from England. I'lie nnn-

der of the projecter of this scheme in the streets of

London, prohahly hy the hand of some one whose

interest would he affected ])y its adoption, pre^•ent-

ed its heinsf carried out.

12. Tlie increasing importance of the foreign

trade of England in the fillcenth century, induced

its monarchs to pay much greater attention to its

advancement than those of preceding times. King

Henry IV. concluded several treaties ad\an-

tagcous to his own sul)jects witli the Ilanse Towns

in Gennany, ^^ith Castile, Portugal, Flanders,

and other continental states, by which a mutual

intercourse Avas secured and the growth of com-

merce in this country greatly accelerated. The

result of this wise policy on the part of the sover-

eign, produced its corresponding c/Tects among his

sulijects ; for soon repeated ai)plications were

n)ade for acts of incorporation, whereby iho

trader in foreign countries miglit he protected by

the appointment of a governor to watch over his
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interests. Sucli acts wciv -ranted, ami tlius was
first establislicil in oilier lands by i;]nulisli mer-
cliants, a ])o^vc"r answering to that of consuls in

niodorii times.

lo. The illiberal expedient adopted by Ed-
ward 1. of forbidding coined money or bullion to

be removed from the country, although received

in jjayment f()r goods sold by foreign merchants in

the Engli.sh marl:ct':-, was abrogated by llenrv W.;
and instead of Dritish money being confiJU'd to

the ])e()ple ol'this island, it was, in his reign, to bo

found in e\ery country on the continent ; and this

resulted from the establishment of Banks in

various parts of Europe ; the fust of which,

properlv so called, ^vas opened at Barcelona in

llOl. The restrictions also which had been im-

posed u])on )ia\ igation by the fnst bill e^ er ])assed

in reference to it by an iv.iglish })arliam(nit, which

occurred in the fifth year of Richard II., must

liave been greatly relaxed at this time ; for Avbereas

by it all cxjiorts or imports of merchandise were

forbiddi'U in any other than EiiLilish vessels, now
frequent mention is made in the annals of the

times of foreign ships departing from our coasts,

richly laden with commodities of vaiious kinds of

purely British manufacture. By foreign vessels

too, the products of Northern and Oriental nations

were conveyed to this country ; aiid the ships ol"

the ^>nctian<, the Genoese, and other distant
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])Ooplos, wcrr U) hv seen ridiiiL;- at aiiclior oil" (tiir

coasl-^, or niooix'd in secnrih- ANilliiu uur ]iar1;(jiirs.

None ])urcliasocl so extensively in tlu* markets oi'

I'landers, and tlirise of oilier sl;iles on tlie cojilinent

as tlie ljnL!.lisli ; and tlic nierelianls of no oIIkt

port in Britain were more cnergetieallv eni^^iged

in conducting to a profitaldc issue, the i)ursiiits in

"wliich tliev liad end)arla'd, than wcio the traders

of Bristol/

\4. For the greater promotion of its coiinnercc

Ilemy IV. gave a charter to the town (Barrett

p. ]7o,) hy which tlic mayor and commonalty were

exempted from tlie power and jurisdiction of the

Admiralty of England. In it the monarch says,

that " Considering the many notahle scr\ices

which very many merchants, hurgesscs of our

town of Biistol, have done for us, and our famous

progenitors, in many ways, with their ships and

voyages, at their own great charges and expense

;

as also for the grateful sense which we have

recently found in the mayor and commonalty ol

the said town, in freely giving us €20(). in our

necessities, for the more readily expediting certain

arduous affairs of our kingdom ; and also since

many of the said hurgesses and merchants ha\e

been grievously vexed and disturbed by the lieu-

tenants and other odicers of our admiralty n( l^ng-

land, to their great loss and inconvenience. Wc

therefore, of our special grace, mere motion, and
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certain knoA\K'(lMc, liavc Liraiilcd for us and (.ur

licirs, to tlic mayor and commonaltv, and tlu'ir

licirs, tliat tlie said town, ^cc. sliall lor rvcv l)e free

from tLe jurisdiction, S:c. of tlio sdid aduiirall v, Sec."

15. The result of tliese2)rivilcges and oxem])tion^,

together with that spirit of successful competition

before alluded to, ^vas orcatly to enrich many
iluli^•idual merchants Ijetween the close of the

fourteenth century and that of tlie reign of

Edward IV. in the year 1-1S3. Some of these

ANcre the founders of ncdde families wlio in suc-

ceeding ages rose to the highest dignities in the

state, and enjoyed its greatest honours. In such

esteem were these traders and their occupation in

the ^liddle Ages, held, lluit moijareh^ even, to-

gether with nobles and tlie u])])er ranks among
the clergy, may with great propriety he classed

Avith the merchants of their time. The Cistercian

monies were the greatest Iniyers and sellers of wool

ill England ; for religious persons ^vere exem])t

from the payment of customs' dues ; and in this

particular article th(w continued to have extensive

dealings until, in 13M an act was j)assed hv the

Parliament which piohihited ecclesiastics following

any kind of connnercial pursuit.

16. Among those who, as traders, rose to emi-

nence in the iifteenth century, none is more

deserving notice than the second William

Canynges wlio has ever been regarded as one (jf
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the iiicrcliaut princes uflliat jjciiod. No docmiu'iil

lias Ijeeu discovered to iiifoiiii us eillier in wliat

year lie drew his iirsl Ijrealli, or in -wlnil locality
;

\ct from the ("act lliat liis father John Canynges

resided in Tonher-street in the ])arish of .Si.

Thomas, in tlie churcli oi" which lie aLo A\as in-

terred, the pioliahility is tliat tliere he A\as horn.

Nor ha\e we any record of his youtliful days,

saving that he lost his father wlien he Avashiit five

years of age ; and as this occurred in 110-3, the

hirtli of William the son must have tahen place

cither in 1399 or MOO ; so that he entered upon

the theatre of life just as King Kichard II. quitted

it— the death of the latter dating in the last men-

tioned year. On the marriage of his mother w ith

Thomas Voung, William Camiiges was, at a

proper age, taken into his counting-house as in-

truductoiy to future commercial engagements; in

the prosecution of which he suhscquently acquired

so great and deserved a renown. He ultimately

succeeded his fither-in-huv in husiness.

17. The lirst mention made of this eminent

man in an}' record that I have met with occurs in

the list of civic oflicers for the governance of

])ristol. He seems to ha\e heen held in lii.uh

esteem from an early period ; for ere he liad

passed his thirty second year, he was chosen one

of its Bailiffs the duties of which he douhlless

i)erformcd to the satisfictidU of the authorities and
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ul" his (clloAv towiisiiicii ; for lie ^\as elected lo fill

llie inure iij)])orUiiil station oi" Slierifr in 1 i:i^.

Vioni tills time he appears to lia\e risen as a

})iiblic man, alllioi(;;li little is reeorded of liim np

to this period. About two years subsecjucjjt to tlie

last mentioned date he is said to have founded an
ahnshoLise for poor persons belonging to the

parish of St. Mary Ivodclille. As however, a very

consideralde junonnt of doubt exists regardini^ the

share he had in the matter, I cannot do better

than (piote from the "Jleporl of the Commissioners

for inquiry concerning Charities in England and

AVales, so far as relates to the Charitable Institu-

tions in Bristol," edited by the late Thomas
John Manchce, ^\llich mentions this circumstance

(\\)1. 2, p. 95) as i(dlows:—

"This Almshouse is repidvd t«)ha\e been iound-

ed by A\'illiam Canynges, about the year 1 IK);

which opinion is countenanced by an entry in one

of the cor]H)ration boobs enumerating the vaiious

benefactions of ^\'i]liam Canynges to the cilv of

Bristol, and stating, among other things, that he

founded an Ahnshouse on Redclille-hill, and gave

every one of his poor there 20s. a ])iece. It does

not ai)pear A\hethcr these 20s. \vere intended as a

permanent endo\vnu>nt, or in what manner the

payment was secured; nor ha\e we been able to

gain any other inf)iniation \\hate\er relative to

this su]>posed found.ition."
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** It n])])cars, Iiowtnct, from tlu' rcriincalo oftlit'

Coinniissioncrs uiidor the statute of" cliauiitrics,

wliicli we have inspected in tlie Auginentalion

OlFice, that A\'illiain Cauvnges fountled two

cLauntries in Redclide Cliuvcli, for two priests to

sing at tlie altars, for two annual ol»its; and more-

over 'to distribute certain money yearly for ever,

to the relief of tlie poor people.' 'Hie lands and

tenements helonging to these channtiies are cerli-

iied to be of the annual ^'alue of £3 i 19s. 4d., out of

\vhich, there was paid to the poor the yearly sum

of 26s. 8d. It is possible the poor in the alni^-

liouse may ha^ e had the benefit of this annual

payment, which would necessarily determine upon

the seizure of the channtries into tlie hands of tlie

crown. The propcrtv so seized was granted by

Queen Elizabeth * to the free chapel or ])arish

church of St. Mary RedcliHTe, (that) the rents,

issues, and profits thereof, should be employed in

maintaining and keeping the said church in its

^^onted beauty and repair; it being a gTcat o)na-

ment to those parts of the hingdom.'"

" In-om the earliest period to which the parish

books yet extant enable us to trace (viz. the yi-ar

1581),) this house api)ears to have been under the

nianagcment of the vestry, and to have been ki]'t

in repair by the gener.d parish fund<. '1 here are

also occasional charges in the earlier account^, lor

shrouds and funeral expenc«-s for ])ersons dying in
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those alnisliousos ; but there is no trace of any

periodical or other contribution irorn tlie j^avi^li

funds to tlie support of tlie ahnspeo])le; altliough it

is possil.>]e tlrat tliov may have alwavs parlicip.'itcd

(as tliey are found to do at this day) in tlie general

charities to the poor of the parisli.

"For more than lialf a century past this alms-

house has been ap})ropriated to the reception of

pai-ish ])aupers, in consequence of arrangements

made with tlie corporation of the poor of Bristol;"

and it lias been "kept in rcjiair by the veslry."

18. rroni the foretjoin!^^ naiTati\e it will be seen

that William Canyngos' name has become associa-

ted with this almshouse, as it has Avith almost

everything else connected with St. INIary Redclifre

—by the authority of Tradition only; which in

ilict has given him nearly all the prominence he

has so long held as a jiiunilicent benefactor to this

particular parish. ^Vc liave, however, no reason-

able gi'ound for enteilaining any such opinion, and

I dai'c not repeal, iri/hout proof, the thousand and

one stories \vhich have obtained credence res})ect-

ing him, with not a shadow of tangible evidence

to the flict. Such a iyv^ expression of opinion so

ojDposile to those generally enlert-aincd, may, pcr-

liaps, at hrst sight startle the reader, but a careful

investigation of every circumstance which the life

of the subject of these remarks lias brought under

notice, com}.>els their adoption. The po])ular voice
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alone lias linked llie name of lliis j)rincelv nier-

chaut with every thing charitaLle in old Redcliile,

and with deeds of benevolence with which he >\as

in no way concerned. Canynges had his almoner,

(as we shall see) for such a ])ersonage ivas a

fashionahle appcjidage to the estahh>lnnents of the

aflluenl in the middle ages; and to him it helonuod

to dispense his master's bounty. These aids in

cases of ordinary charity towards the poor ^vho

needed a passing alms, were, doubtless, connnen-

surate witli the position the donor held in society

;

but even this is merely assumed ; and beyond it

we only know that like that of many other wealthy

men of his time, Canynges' munificence extended

chiefly to monkish fraternities—to those from

whom he expected to reap some after advantage in

return—the benefit of certain reliL^ious observances

for the repose of his soul. To priests and friars

wo are referred, almost exclusi\ely, for his acts of

beneficence; and it is, as far as an extended

research has confirmed the fact to my own mind,

a mere assumption on the part of his panegyrists

to assert more than is here set down to his account

as fairly due to him. Laudatory, oft-repeated

tales, ha^e obtained among ns, until their very

repetition has invested them with tlie semblance

of truth. Such I'elations may amuse the masses,

but will fail to intercut the thoughtful when in-

vestigation has stripped them of tlicir time-honored
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cinbellisliuioiils, and ex})(.)S(.Hl tluir fallacv to llic

gaze of llio in(jiiisiti\ ('.

19. 'I lie a^iii.sliousf to \\lii(;li AVilliaiii CainiiL;os

is said to hdvc lu'cn a Itciicfactoi-, seems to lia\c

been a Spital I louse, and it is not iinprol>a])le it

^\ as coiiiiccled willi tlie two clianlrics before nieii-

tioiied, and wljieli at a suljsequenl ].>erlod he

founded in Kedelifle Cliuieb ; to these reference

Avill be made in future paiixs of tliis work. If tlii:>

opinion be correct, tlie rojjair of this bouse was that

alone for wliieli he ])ro\ided, and the inteix-st Avas

to be jiaid in j)ra3'er oflered for his soul. AVe have

no e^idence wliatoAer that Canynu;es did an\' aetJO
of cliaritv ^vit]lOut an eye to a profitaljle return,

"whicli, as a mercliant, lial)it had induced him at idl

times to look for. "'I'lie transactions of the

Corporation of tlie Poor by James Johnson, F.A.S."

savs "'i'liere is a tiadilionary account tliat it (this

almshouse,) was a Spital, or house of entertain-

ment for tra^•cller^, ^vllo were each allowed four-

})ence a day for their sui)j)ort. It is not imja'oh-

able but that William Canynges may have built it

for that purpose." Its situation is not on l\ed-

clifle-bill as these remarks would lead us to

suppose, but close to Pjedminister r)ridge and

facing the ri\"er.

20. Having tilled the situation of Baililf, and

discharged the more imjtortant duties of Sherifl of

Bristol, AVilliam Canyng.-s uas fci" the Hrst time,
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clevntod to a still liighor post of honour, W being

raised in 1411, to the dignity of chief magistrate

of his native town. Ik-fore the expiration of tlie

year fur whieli he was elected had expired, and
]'rohah]y very early in M12, the Connnons of

I^igland deemed it prudent to estahlish a iiaval

force for the defence of the country; and in case

of attempted invasion, to increase its power, "to

keep the sea from Candlemas to ^Martiinnas," hv

enlisting the aid of British merchants, and the

'' Kallierine of Boston," a vessel, the name of

which occurs in William of Wyrcestre's list of

Canynges' ships is referred to as being a\ailable,

among others, for the purpose. This statement is

repeated by Barrett, hut subsequent research has

distinctl}^ shewn that the "Katherine of Burton"

or Boston as both Anitcrs call it, ^^ as the property

of John Burton, an important Bristol merchant at

the time mentioned, and not William Canynges.

In conjunction v»ith this ship was anotlier calk-d

the "Nicholas of the Tower," which Seyer (\'ol.

ii, p. 50,) supposes to have been built by the

same John Burton, near a round toAver on the

Quay, in the paiisli of St. Nicholas, at Bristol, and

from which circumstance it received its name.

This opinion was adopted by the late Mr. AVilliam

Tyson, F.S.A., who in a paper read at the meeting

of the ArclKeological Institute in this citv in 18;1,

and published in their " Proceedings " for that
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yc;ir, p. H,"), cii(](.'ci\oui(.'il to prove lliis fad, unci

also lliai John P)urlo]i was its o\\ lu-r. ^Ir. Sever

ill I'elalioii lo lliis sulijefl, (jiiotes " Hree'.s Cursory

Skelcli;" on ^^lncll ^Ir. Jolin Gougli Nicliols,

F.S.A., (Gentknian's lAlagazine, 1851, p. old,)

remarks, "1 nnist eonfess that I Ikuo been not a

little siu'j)nsrd at the amount of inaccuriicy ^\]licll

is liere exliil)ileJ Ly (Mr. Sej'er) an lii.storian lor

whom I have al\va\s entertained a liigli degree of

respeet." lie then proeeeds to show wliere that

Avriter lias been misled Ijy Mr. Brec, wlio copied

inaecurately from the Ilarleiau M.S.; and he then

adds, that " ^Ir. Seyer flounders more deeply in er-

ror when he proceeds t(t identify the 'Katherine of

Burton' with the 'Katherine of Bristol," (Canyngc's

ship;) and lliat Tyson Avas wrong in asserting tliat

the "Nicholas of tlie Tower" took its name from a

tower at Bristol near which it was huilt, or that it

was at all connected with the old town, or had

Burton for its OAvner. 'J'he truth appears to he

tliat it received its (k^ignalion fn)m the 'J'ower of

Loiulo]], Avhich jircudly ONcrlooks tlie majestic

river flowing through that great mart (jf nations.

In this ship William de la Pole, duke of Sulfolk,

prhne minister of Henry VI., (who luid bccu im-

peached by parliamejit on chaiges of corruption

and treason in January, 1 150, and ordered to leave

the kingdom for Ave years,) received a mock trial

when captured in the month of .Alay folloA\ing,
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luul on tlie miii^\a1i' of the loiii; l'0:it attiicliiMl to

llie vessel lie was imiiiecliately Ijulieaded hy tlie

sailors.

21. Altlioiigli no distinct mention is made of tlie

connnereial transactions ol" AMlliani Canynges at

tliis period of liis life in detail, yet it is snfTicient-

ly ob\'ions tliat lie ^vas a man of great (nninencc.

In a very few years after the circumstance Inst

named, he manifestly enjoyed the smiles of

royalty, ior he was distinguished from among the

merchants of Biistol hy Henry the VI. as one

deserving the signal countenance and appro\'al of

that monarch ; who in 14^9, when Canynges was

mayor for the second time, addressed letters of

commendation to tlie blaster General of Prussia

and to the Magistrates of Uantzic, praying them

to flivour his flictors estahhshed within their

jurisdiction, and to advance the interests of '' his

beloved eminent merchant of Bristol." (Uymcrs

Feedera, Tom. xi. j;. 226.^

22. During Canynges' mayoralty in 11-10 it

was ordained hy him and the common council,

May 20th, in that year '' that the drinking at St.

John's and St. Peter's niglits should he wholly to

persons of crafts going the nights before the

mayor, sherifl' and other notable persons, and tliat

the mayor and sherifl" on forfeiture of five marks

apiece, the one at St. John's night, the other at

St. Peter's, should dispense wine to be disposed of
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to the said crafts at tluii' lialls ; viz. 'J\) tlio

^\ ca\'ers and 'ruckcrs cacli ten gallons; to the

tcivlors and corncsers each eight i;allt)ns ; butcliers

six gallons ; dvevs, ])alvcrs, hrewcrs, and shfiincn

each fi\ e gallons ; slvinncrs, smiths, fiuriers, cut-

telers, lock vers, hiuljcrs, waxniakers, tanners,

"whitawers (lV)ijitniah"crs,) each fonr gallons

;

masons, lylers, carpenters, hoopei's, N\iredraAvers,

and cardmalvcrs, three gallons each ; howers and

lletrhers (Arrow makers) each two gallons ; in all

ninety-four gallons." " Mention is also made

and orders oiven about the ma^or and councilo

going to their Christmas drinking to the aldjot of

St. Augustinr, as hath been accustomed."

(Barren, p. 125.;

23. The same writer referring to the extensive

mercantile transactions of ^Villiam Canynges at

this time, says, at page 170, "' In M.")0 we find hy

/ a treaty with Christian, King of Denmark, (Rymer,

Tom ii, p. 2G 1,) three i)laces prohibited us from

/ trading to, Iceland, llalgesland, and Finmark;"

this treat\' howc^•er, was '* dispensed witli in hnor of

Canynges, (I-'eedera, Tom. xi, p. '117,) the Danish

King allowing Canynges in consideration of the

great debt due to Canynges from his suhjeels (»f

Iceland and Finmark', to lade certain English

ships with merchandize ior those prohibited 2)laccs,

and there to lade iish and other goods in return

:

wherefore durin;j his mavoraltv of Drislol, because
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Caiiviiucs had done good scr\'i('C unto the Kiiii;-,

lie allo^vcd llic same to bo doijc lor Uvo years to

come on tAvo sliips, Sec." It was during liis year

of office at lliis tiuu', lliat Canvnges. in consc-

(juence oftlie disaffection oftlic people to\vards the

government, rejiaired and lortilied tlie to^vn walls,

as a])i)ears by the following entry among the

Archi\es of the C'or])oration :

—

ll' for rci)a'cio!i of the Waliii of Bristoll

deliu'dcd to Nicholas hille and to

John Staidegh bi comaundruent

of William Canyiiges, Mrr're.

And all the co'ne (commcn) counccU

Anno xwiij" hcnnci sexti.

In reference to tliis entry it is addetl i)i a "]Mcm'-

dum that the KV- June 28*''- lien. G. AVill"-

Canynges iNIayor of Bristow with the Sheriff and

Common Council ordered certain sums of the

connnon money to lie expended in the amendyng

of the Walles of the sanie toune and other

foitcfleng. Tliey also ordeied £40 for the purchase

of ccrtyn gonnes and other stufle neccssarie for

defence of the said town, as follows— In primi>^ xx

botefull of Warpcstones. Itm alle the Salt ]K-tre

that may be founde in this towne. Itm a dos'

brasyn gonnes to be made Shetyng pele(t\.as gi'cte

as a parys balle or les<e and eu'y gonnc Avilli inj

Clunnbres."

21. ^rwo years were tuA permitted to elapse

after Canynges liad last lilkd the olhcc of mayor

N
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of Bristol, befurc lie was c1i()st.'ii 1)V liis fellow

to^vllsnlCll to occii])y a>etHi()n' proiiiinoiit positioi),

bcino- olcctt'd in 1 ].")1 for the fir.st time to ivprost'iit

lliciii in tiK' IJoiisc of Coniiiioiis siininiout-d to

meet at ^\>.stiniijster. This Avas tlicu an unen-

viable post, altliougli in the present dav it is one

^vhieli many are ami »it ions to fill ; but our mer-

chant of the fiheenth eentury would have ])reierred

the quiet of his own domestic circle after the toils

of a day of connnercial anxiety, to a scat in the

senate of the land, ^\ ith the strifes and contentious

debates contingent upon legislation. Although

paid for his attendance in the House, (Appendix,

G.) it harmonized little with his lovo of home and

his peaceful hreside, where in the more conaenial

compnnionship of those he loved, his retirement,

contrasted with the turmoil of public Hfe, was to

liim a little paradise in whieh there Avas nothing to

be desired. Then a journey to the gi'cat metropolis

in attendance upon parliamentary duties ^vas a

fl\tigue he \\ould gladly liave avoided, but his sense

of dutv denninded the saerilice, and he cheerfully

made it ; a lengthened separation iiorn his family

was also subniitted to at the Cidl of a constituency

he was pledged to serve. The position Canynges

must then have oecu]»ied among his contemporaries

was that of an intelligent, high-minded, and

eininentlv leligious man—one b}' whom an en-

gagement once entered upon was sacred as the
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ijiosl <)1iliL:;iil()vy and l)iii(liiiu, aclion nf liis lifr.

2-3. The traiisaclioHs in \vl)i(;li Canvngos was

engaged in liis jdace in llie If oust', A\ero of" a

somewhat onerons nature ; l)ut tluit wliicli dc ri\

-

ed most interest from its pnhlic cliavacter, was the

lehelhon and suhse'juent attainder of tlie notorious

Jack Cade, wliose followers had niinaced the

safc'tA' of the govcrimirnt and the stahility of tln'.

throne. Canvnu'e;' collea^riie was his half-hrolher

Thomas Young, an eminent lawyer, and not his

father-in-hnv of the same name, as stated hy

^Ir. Lncas in Lis Illustrations of the History of

Bristol, p. 282. Thomas Canynges, the elder

hrother of om- Bristol merchant was at the same

time slieriir of London.

2f). On the su])pression of this insurrection

AVilliam Canynges was engaged in serious legisla-

tion for the future peace of the nation. The at-

tainder of Cade, in which douhtless he took a i)art,

was followed hy incpiiries into the nature of the

grievances of which the people comi)lai]ied ;
and

these were found to have originated very nnich

from the influence of (^ueen ^largaret, whose aim

was to place the King and the few nohles she favour-

ed, in direct antagonism with the popular demands

for examination into the conduct of the leading

ecclesiastics ; who had so far infringed the con-

stitution as to have provoked a s])irit of national

resentment. In this delicate husiness we can
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easily imagine tlie Misct'i)tililc mind oC CanyuiiOs

was peculiarly exercised; fur lie was not mdy

sincere in his pvoiessien of an carnc>lly suhsciv ient

obedit'iice to tlie liierarcliy of Ju.nie, Itut lie ^^as

also ardently attaclied to tlic IJousi- of J^anca>ter,

which tlienoccupie(l the throne of England in the

person of Hemy VI. ; and to yield implicitly to

the demands of the former, A\hile yet rendering a

loyal duty to tlie latter, recjiiired idl his sagacity;

—made still more diflicult from the main' acts of

special faAOur he luid ]veei\ ed iVom his sovereign,

who hy multitudes was regarded as an exalted

specimen of sainted humanity. Canynges seems

however to ha\ e acted hoth towards the Church

and to^vards the Monarch with prudence and fore-

sight—to the one as its ohedient son and zealous

follower; and to the other as the not less dutiful

and faithful suliject.

27. Released from the important duties of

parliament by its di.vscdution in Mo-"), William

Canvniics returned to his constituents the trust

they had connuitted to him; hut in the same year

he was re-elected, and we again find In'm seated

amongst the legislators of his country—a suHicient

proof that he had i>re\i(»usly filled the post with

honor, and discharged its obligations with integ-

ity. Thomas Voung, (who in 1453 had been

connuitted to the towei- for moving in the House

of Connnons that, as the King had no issue, the
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l)ii]a^ of ^ orlv, to A\"lioni Cii'lo liiul clahiicd i\--

lalioiislii[), sliould ])r declared lieir a])[)ai-eiit lo llie

C'l•(»^\ll,) was aj^aiii chosen witliliim; and now tliat

\'ork, A\lio had ior <e\ oral \ears heeii i^vadually

increasing in popularity, soiighl, /or the people, a

redress of those grievances of \\hicli they righteous-

Iv coni])lained, especially that of giving u]) to

justice the ad\"isers of the King who had heen

accused of malpractices, their position in the legis-

lature was somewhat critical, as all such demands

wcvQ met \\ ith a threat of punishment, such as

sliould he awarded to traitors.

28. Ahout the time that Canynges was first sent

to ])arlianient, commenced those civilcontestsknown

as the"AVarsof the Roses," the longest and most san-

guinary recorded in the annals of England; and in

Avhich the flower of her nohility were cut off hy

the sword. Tor the space of fifty-four years the

fairest portions of the realm bore testimony to tl

ra^ ages connnitted by the partizans of the rival

Houses of York and I^ancaster—the white Rose,

and the Red—who for the possession of a crown,

bathed their Aveaj)ons in the blood of their nearest

of kin, and ^vrought the most frightful misery and

desolation among the adherents of the contending

chiefs; uprooting all established order; disarran-

ging the multitudinous associations of the people

;

and either confirminsr their loval attachment to the

sovereign, or di\ ertim;' their regards from him into

le
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cliajiiK'ls wlicrc a spirit of coulcntidus auairliv

usurped the place ol' (axler iind diiliful ohedii-iice,

29. The parlianienlarv duties of C\uivii^es

wlieii sent to the House of Counnous f(»i tlie

second lime, niusL ha\e l)e('n of sluirl duration;

for in the follow ini; year (1 l-Mi) he was elected

mayor of his nati\ e town for the third time—his

elder l)]-otlier Thomas heing at the same time

Lord flavor ol" London. Daring his year of

oOice, .Alargaret of Anjou, the amhitious, high

spirited queen of Jlenry W. visited J Bristol, with

a long retinue of nobles, and was honoui"ably

entertained hy the ci\ ic authorities, \vith William

Canynges at their head. Unfortunately no docu-

ment remains among the cor])()ration archives, to

inform us of the ja'oceedings on so memorahle

an occasion ; hut as the king himself had some ten

years 2)reviously iavored the old to^vn "with his

presence, when he conferred a new charter on the

burgesses, they doubtless, in grateful remend)rancc

of that fact, feasted the intre])id consort of the

siinple-minded hut ])ious Ik-nrx", witli a becoming

regard to the dignity of the guest, and of their own

position as conservators of the interests of one of

the most important sea-]»orts in the empire. The
western counties of England were then in a state

of tumult, caused chielly through the refusal of

the parliament to grant the ])raver of the people

for an inquiry into the chcQ-aetei- of the ^vrongs
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of ^\]li(]l tlicy coniplaiiiiHl. Eccl(.'sia^lics i^oNcnu'd

Jihigliuul will) tlirir usual intolerance; and the

Mouse of Lancaster, sup])orte(l hy the clnnch of

Konie in all its unjust and illogal cnactnuiils

against those who either from rcliLii'uis or ]K)litiL;il

motives endeavoured to free their counlrv from the

uneasy yoke of an usurped authoritv, was compell-

ed to he at enmity ^^ itli the masses over whom it

swayed the sceptre of an imperious rule. 'J'he

cruelties ])ractised upon all who were deemed

heretics hy the Church, and the severities infiicled

u]ion those who for conscience sake rejected its

dogmas as unscriptural and idolatrous, also oj^er-

ated greatly in increasing the hatred with whi<h

the ])0i)ular mind regarded t]]r ruling ])owers

;

ami it is not improhahlc that the visit of the

Queen to Bristol at this juncture, was connected

with the disturhed state of puhlic feeling in places

adjacent; for momu'chs have too frequently resort-

ed to "a progress" through their empire to dra^v

the attention of their suhjects from the great ohject

of their solicitude ; and Ity the attractions of an

entry, a procession, a pageant and a feast, to hush

into quietude the popular voice—not ahvays grate-

ful to royal ears—and dispose of their inq)orlimate

l»eseechini;s hv a more aijreeahle in'ocess than

occupying their time in i)atiendy listening to their

cries for relief, and their oft repeated appeals for a

redress of their wrongs. •

'

. a :•
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30. Whilst inavor of l^iistol al lliis period,

Vv'illiam C'aiiynL^us wilncsscd llu' liansftT of a
*' Close" to a i'cll()^\' to^^lls^lan, as a])])L'avs ])y a

deed preserved aiiiouuj the archi\es of the parisli

of St. Thoiiias. 'i1i(' dale of this transaction is

November 2()lh, 1 l.">7, and the "Close" or piece

of land of v.hicli niention is made, was situated

"in the way to I>raijdon-hill," hut it is not easy

to ascertain the names of the other parties concern-

ed in the matter ; this however is of little moment
compared v.itli iliat of connectinu,- Canynges uitli

the afliiir ; which obtains additional interest from

the fiict of its being the first document of any

authority not in possession of the Corporation in

which he appears either in a ])uhlic or ])ri\ate

capiicity (liisyear of ollice as mayor not having ex-

j:>ired ;) indeed it is the eailiest record (not civic)

now known to exist in the city, upon which re-

liance can be jdaced, ^vhich refers at all to this

estimable man.

31. In the year 1 1(}(), Conyni;es for the fourdi

time occupied the thair of" tlie chief magistrate of

Bristtd, now lor him at least l»y no means a desir-

able office. England was torn by intestine com-

motions of a character calculated to make a man

of less energy tlian himself shrink from encounter-

intr a task of so nuich dillicultv. The " Wars of

the Roses" still distracted the nation, and tint ever

sbiftincr circmiistances holli in men and things of
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\\liicli (lie times were prolific, deterred (trdiiinrv

iii(li\i(liials iroiii eiiluring upon public life, and

di^iuelined tlieui Ironi taldug a prouiiuenl position

ill ci\il liovcTinuent. ^'et ^Villialn C'aiivuircs

liesitated not to undertalve the duties of oHic-e in

these perilous linies, although the })e<jple of Jhistol

wvrc, like those of all other towns in the pro^•inces,

more or less adecled h\ jieculiar class interests,

and all the janing elements which party strife is

sure to engender among the discontented masses.

He saw the downfall of his patron King Hcnrv,

and as Bristol's chief magistrate he proclaimed his

successful rival Edward IV. ; and if with a sigh

he mourned the fate of the last Lancasterian

monarch, he prohahly hailed the comniencenieiit.

of the rule of another dynasty, although established

in the jierson of a voluptuary who had waded to

power througli seas of human blood.

3*2. But tlie most memorable incident in

Canyngcs history at this period is, that in the

year last named, he is believed to have lost his

Avife Joanna, to ^\•llom he had been early married,

and with whom he had lived for many years in the

utmost harmonv. The fond atlachmeiit formed

between them in their younger days had riju'iicd

into an enduring affection as they a(hanced in life,

and when severed from him by the hand of death,

Canynges appears to have cherished for lur

memory the highest ])0ssible regard. The re<pect

o
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]\v liacl for lici, iiiduccJ lii'ni to rciiiaiii a AviJ(j\vci-

until liis o\vii decease ; tlic circuiiislancos con-

iiectccl with wliich, will be related in another

place.





'A wortliv man,

"Whose word would pass on 'change soon as bis bond;

A liberal man—for scliemes of public good

That sets down tens, where others units write;

A charitable man— the good he doc=i,

That's told of, not the half."

J. SlIEEIDAX KXOWJ.ES.
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' "' CHAPTKU IV. -

1.— King Kihvard IV. viriii ^ni^tol. 2.—^Mansions of tlie Mkltllc Ages.

3.4.5.G.— ]lo\v runiislicd. 7.

—

^Villiam Canynges residence. S.9.

—

Its reiiiiiins de>'.-ribcil. 10.11.—Tlic King cxacfs a forced loan,

Canynges sliipinng, 12.—His fine "to umkc liis peace." 13.—Sir

Baldwin Fultord. 14.— ili-; trial and execution. 15.—His licirs

restored in blood and cilalc. IG.—Canvngcs gifts to llie Mendicants.

17—Elected Mayor for tlie fifth time. 18.— Ordinances of the Bristol

Merchants. 19.—Canynges donation to Kedeliflc Church. 20.

—

Commanded by the King to marry. 21.—Correctness of the statement

questioned. 22.—His rttircmcnt to Westbury College, and his alleged

reasons for doing so, examined. 23.—Thomas Canynges, ShcriiV of

London. 24.—Death of Jack Cade, and disposition of his body.

25.—Thomas Canynges, Lord Mayor of London. 20.—John, Agnes,

Jidian, and Margaret Canynges. 27.— I'edigrce, Tabic 11., Canynges

of Toxcotc. 28.—Notes on Ditto. 29.—Pedigree, Table IIL,

Canynges of Garvagh and de Kedcliffc. 30.—Notes on Ditto.

1. Towards tlic clo.se of the year in ^v]licll

William Canvngcs for tlie fourtli time occupied

the chair of Bristol's Chief Magistrate, the old

town was visited hy King Edward IV., ^^ho was

then on a tour throu-li the Western Counties. In

recording this visit, fjnaint old John Stow infonns

his readers that "in the harvest sea.son. King

Edward rode to Canterhurv and to Sandwich,

and so along hy the sea coast to Ilani])ton, and

froiJi thence into the ^Larches of AVales, and to

Bristow, where he was most ro) ally received ;" and
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lln' following M'ry cnrious arroinil of tlic pac^c.nil

wliicli wolcouied liim is supplied bv tl)t* IraniL'd

editor of \Vark\vortirs Clirouiclc, in his nok's

a])peiidc"d lo that vohunc. It coujnieiiccs with

"Tlie reccyvynj; of Kyiig Kdward iiij*''- fit Unstowc.

"First, at the comyiij iiine aitc temple gate, tlicre sloilc Wylliam

Conquerour, with iij. lordis, and these were his wordis :

—

' ^Vcl]come Edwardc ! ourc ion of high degre

;

Many yccris hast thou lakkyd o^tc of this londc

—

I am thy forefadcr, "Wylliam of Xormaudye,

To see thy welefare here through GoJdys send.'

"Over the same gate etoudyng a grool Gyanl delyvcryng the keycs.

"Ihc Kcceyvyng ntte Temple Crosse next following;

—

"There was Seyut George on horsbakkc, uppon a tent, fyghtyng with

a dragon ; and the Kyng and the Qucnc on hygh in a castell, and his

doughter benelhc with a lanibc ; and atte the sieving of the dragon thcr

was a greet melody of auugellys."

2. Tlie inansion in which William Canvnircs

resided, and in which he entertained his roval

guest, was situated on the west side of Kedclille

street, which at that time was a snhm'b to Bristol.

'Iliis outlet to the old town consisted chicflv of

detached villas (if such a term may he apjdicd to

the dwellings of the upper classes ofsocictv in the

iNIiddle Ages,) erected hy the (»pulent merchants

who occupied it; together with a sprinkling of the

feudal tenants of the Lords of Berkeley, to whom
nnicli of the land in this \ ic-inity helonged. Tiie

houses huilt \\])(m this site, fronted Redclifle street

on the east, where they overluoked the fields {]iqu

spread out in rich luxuriance as far as the eve
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could reacli, iiitcrrupled oiilv hv tlic dwelling

of {]\c 'J\'ni}>lars, and here and llicie a religious

house -vvliich dotted the landscape. From the

street these mansions extended to Redclifle Back,

where was the river or garden front; and from

whence the Marsh, with its green sward, llien a

2)uhh'c promenade—the monasteries of the Angns-

tinians, the Boidioimncs, the Carmelites, and

olliers, witli their turrets and tapcj-ing clnnch

spires, gave interest to the scene—and Bristol with

the sodded dwellincrs of its traders of a more hum-

hie character than those of RcdclifTe, ^•ic^^•ed from

thi^ spot, nestled under the shadow of the hills

v.hich suiToundcd it. But modern improvements

have s\vept awn}' most of the fine old tinil)er

houses which then projected o^er the pathway

beneath; and seemed, as they hung story o\cy

story, ready to fill upon the passengers \vho

ti'udged the mir}' thoroughfare—almost impassable

from pitfalls—for then the luxury of paved streets

was mdcnown. It is difficult for one in modern

times to realize a faithful picture of the old town

as presented to us in the age of Canynges, when

the genius of the coq")enter and painter was called

into requisition—and the barge boards of the one

with their elaborate cai'vings, and the ^ia•iegated

colourings of the oiher, with their many tinctured

heraldic emblazonments, richly embellished the

exterior of the mansions raised by the aflluent, and
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wliicli comoyed ;i nido l)ul jjopiilur idea (»[" tliu

opulence ol" its iijl]al)itaiit. \\'itliiii, llicsc aristoc-

ratic dwcllinLi^s were di\ided into sejiaratc a])art-

iiients, Aviili a \ie\v in tlie di,miity of tlie uwu.-r

and tlie ianiilv, as well as ihc eeiivenience and

occupations of the de])endeiits. In ''the solar" or

fn-st story were the chief apartments, ihe windows
of which ^\•erc freijuently very handsonic hoth as

to size and design: tliis lloor coni})rised the best

suite of rooms in the liouse, hut in some instances

the entire sj)ace consisted of one large apartment

only. Over this, another floor was generallv

raiscd, containing tlie sleeping rooms of the familv

and servants; which heing formed in the gahles

of the roof, to which tliey were open, wore neces-

sarily of small diiiieiisions. The ground floor

of the mansion ^\-as occupied hy the domestic

oflices and rooms commonly used for stores neces-

sary to the household, 'i'he walls of the interior

were generally wainscotted and covered with

hangings, and the ceilings were enriched willi

painting and gilding, ^vhich seems to have heeii

bestowed ujion the houses of the ujiulent with an
• uns])aring hand— tlie gayest colouring heing that

which had the preference: on the panelled

di\isions legends and scripture stories were repre-

sented. Airas hangings adorned the walls, or

tapestried drapery emhellished the apartments

of the wealthv ; which enrichments however did
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not cover them enlively, but oiilv ceitiiiii ]iovlions,

siicli as tlie upper end of the f^reat hull, the door-

vrays Sec, or else thoy served to separate a lar^^e

room into two oi" more con\enient size. Tliesc

hangings were generally composed ol" wry costly

materials, and frequently emhroidered alter the

richest manner, and Avorhed in a variety ofcnrions

devices with armorial l)enrings, legends of saints,

and sacred narrations dejiicted on them. Silk

curtahis also formed a part of the furniture of the

mansions of the higher classes; and these were

frequently adorned with gold and sih er emhroid-

ery, thereby adding a large amount of splendour

to the apartment of the wealthy, before unknoAvn.

Scarcely any but the windows of the rich were

coniph'tely glazed much before the time of Canyn-

ges, although this luxury was supplied to our

ancestors at wdiat may appear to us Imt a tridiug

charge, namel}' threepence half-penny i>er square

foot, which included tlie cost of glazing. This

sum, llo^vevcr, appareutl}- to us so unimportant, was

equ(d to about four shillings and fourpence of the

})resent value of money. In the time of our

wealthy merchant, the painted or stained article

was nmch in ^ ogue in private houses, and the

windows in the chief apartments were richly orna-

mented with coats of anus and other adornments

of a similar character; yet the small gable ends

of the houses in citio:^ then construct-d were loo

r
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circinnsciil>C(l to allow IIk; lilllc liulit iiitiodiici'd

througli tlkir narrow opeiiiiiL!;s to l)e (liniinislicd

1)V tlie iiilliu.'ViCL' of colours ho'wcver brilliant in

tlit'ir aj'pearancc, or a1tracli\o in llicir (lisjjosjtion

by tbo artist. 'Ylic uivnnd iloor of tbo bouses

of ^vcaUllv men, wbicb for its base at an earlier

period bad notbini;- but tbo bare eartb well ram-

med down and rendered finn by ])ressure, now

bei^an to be paved witb tiles botli ornamented and

] lain. Ab(ne tbese tbe rooms were boarded, as

we may imagine, Imt tbe ib)ors were bare exee]>t

wbere strewji ^\i(b green rusbes nicely plaiti'd

locietbcr so as to form a toleraldv even surface, and

not cast about at )-andom like straw in a stable.

Carpets, except in tbe residence of rovalty, ^vere

tben unknov»"n, and did not come into general use

mitil comparatively modern times,—rusbes contin-

uing to be used as tbe covering of tbe flours of

balls and sucb like apartments in tbe palace of tbe

monarcb, tbe mansion of tbe noble, and tbe cliam-

bers of tbe middle classes of society, until tbo

seventecntb cc^ntury.

3. Tbe bedstead used in tbe early ])art of tbe

Middle Ages ^^as of tbe kind known in modern

da^'s as a " stumji Ijedstead," Avbicb by degrees \vas

superseded bv tlie bait" tester. I'rom it de])ended

lon^- and full curtains to correspond witb tbose dis-

posed in otber })art> of tbe mair^ion, frecjuently

made of sill: ricblv embioidered bv tbe ladies ot
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the family, ^\liic]i was llicn c-oiisidcicd a fitliiig

cii")])loyineul, not only for liii;li-b()ni danics,

bill, it "\ras regarded also as a very siiita])le recrea-

tion ibr liing's daughters. I'ew houses, even those

of the gentry, before the close of llie iifleenth

century, could boast of more than two beds lor tlie

accommodation of the inmates ; and any possessing

three or ibui, were considered to be furnished w itli

this article of domestic comfort, after a \ cry ex-

traordinary if not extravagant fashion.

4. ^Ve may easily imagine that tlie other furjii-

ture with v."hich the mansions even of tbe aflluent

^vere supplied in the ^liddlc Ages, could not have

bcc)i of a vcvy costly character. The art of the

caliinet maker "was then nearly unhn')Avn, and the

beautiful results of his skill which adorn the houses

of the middle classes in more modern times were

then wholh' \\anting. A few L^ng boards render-

ed smooth by the ap])lication of the carpenter's

plane, and placed upon trcsscls, formed the only

tables then used by the ^vealthy ; and their seats

were also composed of the same rougli material

—

being in fact, nothing more than stools and

benches. Seats ^rere constructed in the window
recesses, as we still ilnd them in liouses of the last

ceiitury ; and these, as well as the other seats or

forms, .soon came to be covered with cushions ; as

were also the tables with drapery, for the tal)le-

cloth was alwav^ to be found in use, even amon:^
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ihc j)()oivst of the j)0()plc, l)cinu: liomc niadi'.

AVilli (lie exception of painted panels and the

costly hangings already ]ioticed, few indeed A\ere

the adornings bestowed on the interior of the

houses of llie wealthy in the Middle Ages. No
libraries of books, no chairs, no pictures, then

graced the stateliest rooms of the haughtiest of our

aristocracy. No elegjnt jjier or other looking

glasses reflected the iair tornis inhabiting the man-

sion of the noblest in the land; nor were even

the most ordinary articles of furniture, now en-

joyed by ])ersons in very humble life, theii to be

found in the abodes of tlie wealthy.

6. Notwithstanding so nuich discomfort in his

dwelling, the burgher merchant of the Middle

Ages Avas a man oi" considerable importance, fre-

quently assuming an air of consequence in the

circle in wliich he moved, sporting costly attire

and displaying as part of his every day costume,

his gold ring and silver brooch. At home, his

" cupborde" was adorned with his siher cup and

other articles of place ; and the mazer bowl of

walnut ^vood edged with the same metal, graced

the festive board. I^ots, cups, saucers, porringers,

aiul dishes of various size^, made of the same

costlv material, were also included iuthc inventory

of the wealthy ; in short, so gi'eat was the amount

of plate possessed by the opulent in the Middle

Ages, that it appears incredible so much should
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]ii\\v existed ; and yd these expcnsi\e iiidulLicnccs

seem to l\a\e been eoiitinuallv augmented tliiouL;li-

oul tlie ^\ lude of tlie period to which tliesc^ remarks

refer, until tlie vahie of tliis j)recious deposit in llic

dwelhn^s of the ricli was not only enormous, but

absolutely incredible. iNIucli of this was gilt and

enamelled, and Avrought in designs of great ele-

gance and beauty, and "with a large amount of

artistic skill : many of these costly articles being

adorned with gems and precious stones of great

value.

6. In the culinary department mention is made

by old writers of the huge wood lire being kindled

iivion a lariie hearth stone ; and where cliimnies

were not constructed the smoke found cgi'ess

through the doorway and Avindows. Cliimnies

-were, however, built in almost all the bouses in the

INIiddle Ages, except perhaps the very meanest.

Over the hearth stone the crook and hooks were

suspended, and upon them hung the large brazen

pot, in which the family pomdge was prepared ;

and befoi-e the fire the spit A\as turned by a boy

engaged for the purpose ; turnspit dogs not having

tlien come into fashion. Dishes of brass and

pewter were ranged along the sheh es, as they are

in Au-m houses at the present day, and large mazer

bowls, basins, dish-stands, the mortar and pestle,

and salt cellars of the former metal, with wooden

trenchers, and other requisites, "were as common in
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lf)sOthe kitclicns of our aiKCstors as llu-y arc in ll

of our rural districts in niodorn tirncs.

7. Tlic above remarks u})on the liousos of tlie

0]nilent in the ^Middle ALi;cs, will enahle tlic reader

to form soinc idea of llie " Great House," or, as it

was also called in allusion to the colour predomi-

nant on its exterior, tlie " Ruddc House," in

wliich the second William Canyngcs resided in

Rcdcline street, and also ^^vc some notion of the

inanner in which it was furnished. It seems to

have occupied the site of an earlier l)uilding Avhicli

Barrett, pa^e 02, (pioting Rowlie from a marm-

script presented him by Chatterton, calls " St.

Matthyas is Chapelle," and adds " Thys Chapelle

was fyrst ybelden bye Alwarde a Saxonne ynne

867 & 3\s now (about the year 1160) made of the

olde walles of the same a Free INIaconnes Lof:c!:c,

of wyche same anmic I unuordie & ]\Iasti'e

Canyges Pu'endj'en ; }tte j's cleped Canvnges ])lace,

Canynges Logge Sc Lyon Logge." This doul)tful

authorit}' is not conlirmed by any other writer

and is therefore, fairly open to suspicion
; yet it is

remarkable, if correctlv stated, tliat in ditroin": the

foundation for a flour clolh manufactory at the

commencement of the present century, a discovery

•we are told was made uf " an arched subterranean

passage leading from the Hall, and a row of

Anglo Sai'on cohiinus, forming the base of the ck-

terior western front of the premises, fiicing the
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liver, upon Redcliire Back." One great objectiou

U) tliis staloiiient is the degree of credit to be

attached to tlie fact that tlie cohnnus mentioned

^vere of llie cliaractcr spoken of; for, as I Ir.ive

liad occasioji to remark in my " Notes," it is so

extremely uncertain wimt some writers mean hy

the ai'cliitectural lenns they make u-;e of (especially

those who do not thoroughly understand the suh-

jecl,) tliat willi some persons (and ^\"e may take

Barret himself as an apt illustration ol tliis fact,)

Saxon is Gothic, or Korman, or Konran, and vice-

versa. Unless, therefore, the testimony of Evans

lis to the style of architecture, and who lias chroni-

cled the circumstance in liis work under date of

14C0, can he conohorated by some better authority,

it is with me of little value.

8. In erecting the manufactory aho\'e mention-

ed, the entire western front of Canyiiges' residence

seems to have been destroyed, including its

" handsome tower," and the " four Ijay windows

Avitli the ornamented arched roofs" in this '' very

fme mansion," which, accordiiig to William of

Wyrcestre, was '' Avorthy of notice," for its archi-

tectural beauty. The east front was also destroyed

at the same time. Its present \VL'slern extremity

n})pears to have formed i)art of a court yard, from

which, throu'^h an arched passage liaving at eacli

end a Perpendicular English doorway, a second

Sipiare or court yard is entered, e^idently of
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smaller dimonsinns tliaii it was oriuMiinlly. Nearly

in a line with the passa^^e just uaniod, and on the

opposite side of this second conit, another passa^^e

is entered heneatli a similar doorway : this con-

ducts in a straight line into Redclillo street. On
the right hand is an apartment on the ground

floor designated " tlic ^Monk's cellar," 'which,

•however, contains not a vestige of anti(piity visihlc,

nor do several other rooms leading out of the two

passages in other directions. Over this " cellar" is

a large chamber, now used as a printing ollice, i)ut

which tradition assigns a.s the banqueting room of

the mansion, and that in which Canynges feasted

the monarch before mentioned. Some of the

gilding and rich colouring with which it was once

adorned after the fashion of tbe time when it Avas

erected, is still perceptible, and other evidences of

its former splendour may also be traced in tlic

windows, &c.

9. Descending the staircase into the passage, a

doonvay opposite leads into a hn-ge apartment now

used as a shop. Dall.iway describes this room as

"the hall with its fmely carNcd roof," ^vhicll

" a])]iears to have been used as an orators' or

chapel, ]'r()l)ably for tlie Catholic service." In tlie

centre of the roof is a louvre or lantern which

formerly, with the aid of windows inserted in the

walls of the structure, comeyed light to the entire

interior. TJje ^•au1ling is spamied by J^er])cn-
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(licnlar English arclics somcwluit ol»Uiscly jiointcd
;

wliicli clearly iuJicate tlie ac;e oi'tlio biiildjiig, auil

cany us back to tlic close of the ioarleemli ceiiliirv

or (licreabouls, for the date of its cTcctiuu, at wliicli

time tlie secoiicl William Caiiyiiges was but an

infiint at most. It a})pears therefore to have been

built either by the first William Canynges nt-ar

the close of his life, or by his son Joljn, tlie fa'Jjcr

of the second V\^illiam, immediately aiUr tliat

event took place. The will of the first William

Canynges is dated 1396, soon after whicli he died
;

liis son John was Mayor in 1398; and the second,

^^'illianl Canynges, was born as we have seen

cither in 1399 or 1400. John Canyngt-s appears

to have becpieathed this flnnily residence to his

son, the second William, who, at his death left it

by will to Ehzabeth the widow of his son, tlic

third AVilliam Canynges. The hrst-horn of tlie

latter named Thomas, 2)ossessLd it upon his

mother's second marriage Avitli John DL'2)edL'n;

and he sold it in 1 181, but to whom does latt

a])pear. "In 1500," Dallaway says, "it was the

residence of Thomas Brooke, tlie Ailher of John

Brooke, Avhose tomb inlaid with brass figure^, is

seen in Redcliffe Cliurch. It Avas then called

* Canynges Place." From this time nothing o(

importance is recorded of it until the demolition

of the west end as ahvady stated. The lantern at

the sumniit of the roof of the a])ar(ment now

Q
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calletl Caiiyni^es' cli;i|»c), ;i])pc:irs to iiidicafc tliat it

Avas originally a hall; although it may possibly

luue been al a subscqmiit jjoriod used as a cliajjcl.

Ikdiiiul it is a lari^v room with a low ceiliiiL,' now
fitted up in the .style of arehilecture preyailing in

the time of James I.; the original floor of encaus-

tic tiles remains in good preservation, and the

chamber itself is by tradition designated "Canvn-
ges' Parlour." The entire premises are now-

occupied by ^ir. C. T. JelTeries, Bookseller aiul

Prhiter, ^vho has laudal)ly endea\oured to preserve

uhatever of the original structure has come down

to modern times; and too much praise cannot be

awarded him for the care he takes of every portion

of the fabric which has been committed to his

trust.

10. The ^^"elcome given to the king by William

Canyngcs, and the feasting of the monarch in his

house, has been already su/nciently noticed; but

the particulars of the visit, so [ar as it regards the

xvealthy merchant's commercial allairs, (and upon

the prosperous state of which the so\ereign calcu-

lated he should exact, in conjunction with aids

from other opulent traders in the old town, the

forced loaii befoie leferred to,) ]-ecjuire moio

than a merely passing remark.

11. It a])pears that on his arrival, f^dward com-

menced taking stock of the port ; that is, the

number of yessels belo3i'j;ing to each indi\ithial
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;ni(l their value was carefully ascertained; and

then a certain amount, not mentioned, \\ as asses-

sed upon them to he paid to the Kinu;. Althou,i;h

the names and tonnac;e of the vessels possessed hy

other merchants at this time in Bristol are not

recorded, those belonging to William Canyngcs

have been noted by William of Wyrccstre, and

described as ibllows:—The Mary Canyngcs, -iOO

Ions burthen; the ^lary Radclyf, 500 tons; Mary

and John, 900 tons; the Galyot, 50 tons; the

Catcryn, 110 tons; the IMaryhat, 220 tons;

the itiargyt de Tynly, 200 tons; the lyt}llc

Nicholas, 140 tons; the Kateryn de Bosfon, 220

tons; the ship, in Isclond, (not Ireland,

as Mr. Barrett calls it,) 100 tons; in the Avhole,

2853 tons of shipping, manned by SoO mariners.

This "list" as ?^Ir. Dallaway observes, (echoing

Barrett, p. 170,) "recpiires some examination," and

lie argues against the probability of ^so large a ship

as the "Mary and John," being able to enter the

port of Jjristol. Me also (piotes Anderson's work

on Commerce to show that the vessels enumerated

in it were not of British construction : that writer

remarks that "although the larger ships had

English names, there is a doubt ^vhrllier we had

ships of that size, of our own building. Canyngcs

might have taken or purchased theni from the

Hanseatics, tlic Venetians, or Cicnoese, all ol

whom had ships of cxl-u a larger burthen, at that
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time." 'i'liis- \\oallliy Iradcr probably stood almost

alone in liiislol in llie iiuiiibcr and tonnage of" tlie

vessels be imsscsscd ; for it was not luitil a later

l)e]-iod ibat llie njerebaiils of tliis ancient i)(>rl ruse

to sueli importance in tbc matter of sbipping.

y\fter t1iis time tliere was a great increase of vessels

in Bristol, and miniy eminent names are mention-

ed in its amials, wbose wealtb must have at least

erj nailed that of tlie illustrious man mider notice.

12. Vfilliam of Wp-cestre referring ])robably to

tins iirst ^isit of tbe King to Bristol says, that

Canjiiges paid 3000 marks "pro pace sua babendfi"

tliat is, *'to make bis peace." iVo mention is made
of tbc particular circumstances niider wbicli tins

money cbauged bands ; and we are tbercfore left

very much to conjecture as to tbe meaning of tbe

language here made use of. Barrett tells us tbat

" Edward IV. baving bis necessities amply snppbed

by William Canyiiges, grouted bim in lieu tbercof,

(a re-payment) 2 1/ tons of sliipping free of all

imports, as appears by tbe original instrument in

being in tbe Excbequer. Tliis explanation " be

adds, "\vas made by one of tbe Judges, ^vbo repri-

manded tbe sexton for abusing tbe memory of so

worlby a citizen in tlie vulgar sioi-v." Seyer makes

no mention of tbe circumstance; but Dallawav

remarks tliat tbis expression may admit of two

meanings— eitbcr lliat it was an acquittance in tbe

Excbequerfor tbc mcrcbants' general contril)]Uion,
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wliicli as Mayor lie ^vas bound to receive ; or, that

it was a fine imposed upon liiinsell" for liis lonner

allachuK'nt to tlie House of Lancaster." Nritlier

of the reasons liere assigned are, lio\ve\er, Lv any

n)eans satisfactory. My own impression is thai

the payment was made to the King, either as tlie

general amount contributed by the gi'eat body of

merchants towards the exigencies of the monarch;

or thai it ^vas in some way connected with obtain-

ing during this sojourn of tlie sovereign in Bristol,

"a confirmation of former charters and gnnits of

farther liberties," which were then procured through

the instrumentality of William Canynges. (see

Seyer, Vol. 2, p. 191)

13. The stay which king Edward made in

Bristol at this time, although comparatively brief,

appears to ]u\\c abounded with incidents ; not the

least interesting of which is that relating to the

romantic story of Sir Baldwin I'ulford—a name

immortalized by Chatterton in his well known

poem entitled " The Bristowe Tragedie, C)r the

Dethc of Syr Chai'lcs Bawdin." The cause of this

legal murder may be gathered fi-om Stow, who in-

forms us that in MGO " Richard Lord IJiuers A\'as

sent to Sandwich, to keepe the townc and certain

gi'eat shippes which lay there at anker : but ^s•heu

the Eiirle of ^Val•wicke saw lime conuenient, bee

sent some of his men to Sandwich by night, the

which tookc the said Lord Riuers and Anthojiic
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Wooiluilc liis son iu tlicir bcils, aii<l led tlioiii oner

to Cak'is, witli all the ^Tinit sliippcs sane one called

Grace de Dieii, the u-]iicli nii^dit not he had awav
because she was lirola* in the hoUonie. Sir

Baud\^ ine FuHbrd vndertooke on paine of loosini,^

his head, that lie would destroy the Earle of

Warwiel<e, hut ^^•hen he hadde spent the Kint;'

(Henrj- VI.) a thousand inarkes in nioney^ he

returned a^aine."

14. Notwilhstandinu this statement of Stow, we

have no rea'^on to believe that Sir 13ald\\ in re-

turned vohnitarily, for a chronicler of the time

says, that on the faihu*e of liis enterprise, the

knight and his companions, in endcavourini^ to

escape the veiigeance of the new monarch, " ^^ere

taken on the se saylirjg into Brytayne, fortoarayse

people age3^l kyiige EdAvard." "When captured

they wcYc lodged in Bristol castle for safe custodv,

and after some months conhnement were brought

to trial, *' before Hemy I]rle of Essex, ^yilli;^n

Hastyiigs, of Hastyngs, knt., Richard Choclc,

(a Judge) William Canynges, the IMaire of the

said towne of Ihistowe, and Thomas Yong," when

they were condemned to sufllr denth as traitors.

To have been a})}»ointLd by the king (Edward) one

of the Commissioners to try Sir Jialdwin, must

liave been a severe stroke to Canynges with liis

sympathies strongly in fnour of the House of

Lancaster ; for be it remcjnbered, this trial arose
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out (if a 1)011(1 given l)y (lie kni^r]it to I]('iirv VI.,

and not lo the lioad of the House of ^'ork ; and it

A\as therefore a mere pretext on the ])art of king

J'ldward to rid himself of an ad\ersarv. 'i'lie oflence

(if any) of which Sir Baldwin had heen guilty, was

committed when Edward A\'as chief minister to

king Hemy, and Warwick wa^ a suhject of the

latter. The excuse for ])utling him to death was

therefore grounded only on the artich'S agreed to

l)etween Henry and Edward, "which settled the

succession to the throne on tlie latter. Sir

Ihddwin had engaged to cut off A\''arwiek an ad-

herent of Edward's, who, Avhen he came to the

throne, imhrued his hands in the hlood of the

ofleiider, as he had in that of many hefore him

—

simply hecause of his endeaAour to fulfil an under-

taking against himself (ICdward,) hut which was

an act of dut}- he owed to his lawful sovereign.

Edward hroke the oath he had made to Henry by

seizing the crown contrary to that most solemn

engagement, and succeeded him in ]\Iarch 1-JGl.

71ie instrument which restored Sir Ikaldwin's son

r.i hlood, appears to convey the idea that the trial of

the knight and his companions, did not take place

until some few months afterwards and not long

hefore k/dward's visit to Binstol, for it says ** before

the vth day of September the first yere of your

(E<lwartl's) said reign, (he) was atteynl of dyvers

tresjons by him doon agenst your Highness, ^c."
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Some liiDC evidently elapsed Lefore the eonviclioii

of Ibe so called Irailors, and our Calendars sav that

" King Edward came to Brislul in Sei)(eml)er 11(31,

where 1)}' liis o)-der wore belieadrd (on tlie Dtli of

that monlli,) Sir Baldwin Tulford, kniglil ; and

two Esqnires,— Briglit and John Ilaysant." 'J'hc

execution of these inifdrlunatc men certainly did

not take place until the close of Edward's visit, for

llie record adds '' and the san]e day the king de-

parted ;"—prohably the trial itself ^\ as then hut

just concluded. Their heads " \^'ero caryed to

Exeter, and were sette upon the Castelle gate."

The monarch, we arc told, stood at the cast

wnidow of the church of St. Eweu to see the

culprits pass hy to the place of their dcca})itation,

and to exult over their downfall. This statement

I regard as a pure iiction ; for ho\ve\er cruel and

vindictive may have been the disposition of

Edward, and howe^ er merciless was his conduct

to his enemies -when they fell into his power, he

smcly would not have so far forgotten the dignity

of his position, as to witness in such close prox-

imity, a procession ^vliich conNo^ed a hra\e man
to death, and thus aggravate the last moments of

his victim !

15. The heirs of Sir ]3aldwiu Eulford were

subsequently restored to their forfeited possessions

by "An Act ])assed in 7. Edward W. for the

restitulion i)i blood and estate of 'j'homas I'ulford,





kiiiglit, eldest son of Sir BaUlcwvn Fulford, late of

Fulfonl, ill llic comity of l)c\on, lvinf;li1.'

IC. It has already been rcinail'cd tliat A\'illi;'Ui

CanvJigt^s was a sincere supporter (jf'tlie clinrcli of

Rome ; and of tliis he gave iindcniahle proof in

the year 1 16.5. l^arrett at page 571 of jiis history,

qnotes an original latin deed in his ])osscssion

wliicli he says '' shews his (Canyiiges) pious and

charitable dispositioii.' It relates to *' a grant of

money to the friers minors of Bristol for their

hotter support," and is coached in the fullowing

terms :
—** Be it knowji unto all men, that the

29th of Novemljer in the year 1 JO."), avc the

guardian and friers minor all of the conxent of

Bristol there dwelling, considering the aflection of

pure devotion of tlic worshipful man Wdliam

Canynges which he daily shews to the order of our

scraphick father St. Francis and cs})ecially to <jur

convent aforesaid in exhiliiting his alms and

manifold benefits long since conferred upon ns,

and in future to be bestowed—for out of his pious

charity for the relief of the said convent he has

faithfully given and paid to the same convent

twenty pounds on the year and day aforementioned.

—By tenor of these presents with licence of Frier

Thomas Radnor then minister of Fngland we

have promised and granted to the said ^^ illiam

Canvnges and Joanna his wife that th-ir names be

inscril)ed in the gift-booh (datario) of our convent
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among tlie v]nvi' Iilmic factors of tlie said convent,

anil (liat tlicv be icconnncnJctl as llic custom is;

ami Avc ha\o liirllicr ])romiscd and granted to tlu;

said A\'i]]iam Can\nges and Joanna liis -wile, tliat

their obit the second festi\ al next after St. l^eter

every year in the cluncli of our said convent sliall

be soleinnly celebrated whli exequiis mortuoruni

and mass of" requiem In' note for tlie soul of the said

William Canvnges and Joanna bis wife, of Jobn

Canynges and Joanna bis wile iatlier and motber

of tlie said William Canynges, of Jobn IMilton

and Joanna bis wife and for tbe souls for wlioni

it is bound to ]uay and for all tbc faitbful de-

picted, and since from tbe testnnony of Cbrist in

tbe gospel, the worbinan is wortbj of bis liire tbe

aforesaid William loving bis own soul and mind-

ful of tlie A\"ords of Cbrist batli ordained and

appointed by bim-elf, bis beirs and executors to

tbe brotbers of tbe said convent every year foi'

e\er on tbe dav aforesaid as well in bis life as

after bis deatb in recompence of tlieir labours

One (punter of an ox of tbe \alue of forty ])ence

four (piarteis of a good sbeep of tbe price and

value of sixteen pence Englisb money and ibrly

pence in pure money to be gi\ en for bread and

ale; tbat tberefore tbe said promise and grant may

be so confirmed as not to be broken, I Trier

Tliomas ministf r of l.]ngland in virtue of tbat lioly

obedience to all tbe guardians and friers of tbe
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arorciueiiliuncd conveiil present and future do

connnand that, tliey solemnly eelcLrate as well in

tlieir Yii'c. \\uiv as Jiflrr tlK'ir dcatli wlien it eonics

llic exequies for the dead \^•itll ninss of requiem

every year on tlic said day for the souls of the said

William and Joanna his wife and of all the

ahove mentioned and moreover that tlirv cause

this to he read in tlie chapter-house hv the friers

there gathered together once in thi- year nan^.cly

on the vigil or day of nativity of tlic hi ess. -d

S*- Francis: I]i ^\itness o[ tliis grant and promise

the seal of mj' oihcc together with the seal of the

heeper of the custody of Bristol and con^•e])t of

Ih'islol is openly ap])endant—Done, read and

sealed at Bristol hefore the friers of the aforemen-

tioned convent in their chapter-house met the day

and 3'ear ahovc wiitten."

17. Wo liavc now arrived at the most interest-

ing portion of the life of the second William

Canynges, which commences with the year IKKJ
;

when for the ilfth and last time he occupied the

civic chair of his native town as its chief magis-

trate. During his tenure of oflice on this occasion

the lollmving rules foj* tlie 'lONernanee of its mer-

chants ^\as ordained:

—

"1 The mayc>r and coinicil, iiiteen days afler

i\Iichaelma<, ^vere to call a council, and clinose a

person that had hccn mayor or sheriff, to he master

of the societv of merchants, ai]<l \o choose two
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]ijcivliaiils ('(ir \\;ii\k>iis, ami two l)i\i(llo>, wlio wore
lo oirjciatc us Ijiola-rs, and be alleiulaiit during a

year ii[)oii llio maslcr and wardens, N:c.

" 2. 'i'lic master and society to lia\e tlii: Cliapid,

and the drauglit clunnbcr at Sj)icer's-]iall, lo as-

semlde in, i)avin<;- twenty sliillinus a way..

"3. All merchants to attend, if in town, npt.n

summons, or to piiy one pound of wax to tlie

master and society.

"4. All rules lor selling lo strangers^ of an v ot"

the four nicn/KUhJizcs, to he. la-pt on pain of Iweiily

shillmgs for every dLiault : one half to he ])aid to

the society, and the other to the cor])oratiiiii

chamber.

" 5. No merchanl to sell goods to any stranger

under tlie regidated price, under a penally of

twenty shillings, to he disposed of as aboAe men-
tioned.

*'
(). If any merchant be in distress, lie iiuist

apply to tlic wardens or beadles, declaring tlie

same; and if they ])ro\ide not a remedy in three

days, tlien the merchant burgess sliall be set at

liberty to dispose of any of his four mercliandizes

at his ])leasurc."

18. By tlie ohseivance of these ordinance^

which were e\idenliy tliMse of a close coi-])orati<'n

or guild, the merchants of Bristol, in the latter j»arl

of the ^Middle Ages, rose to great eminence, iiol-

^\ ilh<ianding the ra\ages commilted throughuul
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liiaiiv j)art^ of L]ni;laii(l l)\ tlic coiitciilidtis ])(,;h\ecu

llic rival lioiises of \ oik and Jjaiicastcr. Bristol

^vas coniparati\'elv /ict- I'loni tlic; devastating sct)ur<;o

ol' ci^il Avar durinL( tlie wliolc of tlial [teriod, and

lier niorc-liants and nianuCarturcrs, ajiju-ar to lia\c

pursued their lueiati\e callings Avitli L;ivat acti\ity

and success. To the cnter])risinL; traders of the

jjfleentli eeiilury, those o(" an after time \\ere in-

debted for niucli of their prosperity ; and their

successors of the present day owe in a lari^c degiee

the position they occui)y among the most opulent

and influential merchants in the eni])ire.

19. In tins year also C'anyngcs again evidenced

Jiis love of Mother Church, as appears by the

following which occurs among the "City Benefac-

tions," recorded hy Barrett :

—

" 14 GG. V.'ilHam Canyiigcs gave by tieed for

divijie onices in l^edcliffe Cliuvcli 340

And iu plate to tlic said Church loO

Veiled in the vicar and proctors of KedclilTe.—/.500 "

To this donation I shall have occa>ion to refer at

greater length when treating of the structure

named in the becpiest.

20. The ^Mayor's Caleiular, ])y Robert Uicaut,

preserved in the archives of the Corporation, undei

date of 1407, says "This yerc the said AVilliani

Canvnges Maire shulde have be (leen) mailed

(niarried) l)y the Kyng our Souveiai]i Tor<l com-
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aiideiiicnt a^ it \vas saidc W'Ik i(("'>io tlie saul

Canyni^cs gave u}) llic W'orlilc and in all lia^te

tolvo ordirs upon Iniu of the gode ]3issli{jp of

AVorcestre called Caipynter, and was made I'lccst

and sanuc liis fiirsl Masse at our Lady of Ivedclif

tlie yere folowyng 11 Jakys beeng Maiie at ^\dlit-

sonlidc and after that he was Dean of Westhui v

certeiu veers & dccecod c^ was buried Worsliip-

fully at Ivedeclil" by Ids Wife in tlie south imb;

of the ^Icdyll yle of the saide Churehe."

21. This statement a])pears to intimate, as I

understand it,, that Iviug lOdward was at ]]rist<d at

the date ol" the entry in the Calendar ; but no

mention is made (d it by any local author or other

chronicler ; and he rather a}>pears to mc to have

been at that time in London, much engaged in

counteracting the intri'nies of his enemies, \^ho

just then were particularly troublesome. More-

over, while mention is made in our annals of

letters patent from the Kiug, granting certain

privileges to the Queen "out of the linn of our

to^vn of Bri-toll, to be recei\ed by lur as \vell by

the hands of the Mayor and Connm malty," nothing

is said about the monarch's ])resencc, nor is he

named in any other comiection than in relation to

these grants. Tlie probability is that Edward was,

as alreadv intimated, with his consort and the

court, in the metro]);'lis. Mr. Dallaway regards

the whole story as a silly tr.iditiuu ; ami in the
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iilisoiice of e^•id^.>luc coiroLoratiM* of tliat of llioitld

Touii Ck-rk, llic suljjcct may be disiiiissod ; as no

contcniponrnj cliroiiiclor makes any meiilioii (»( the

ciivuiiistance.

22. From the a])parciit ])ielv of Caiiyiincs as

viewed in the \ arious pliascs of liis cluiracler \nv-

sentcd to ns, in the course of his career, then- can

1)e little douht that oii the death of his \\ift', (or

A\hoin he seems to have cherished a very U))\i[

remembrance, lie seriously meditated putting; into

practice, a resolution formed on the decease of his

children at an earlier period, should he become a

widower ; namely, that of retiiing, as many a

wealthy man before him bad done towards the

close of life, to a convent, there to spend the resi-

due of his days in peaceful contemi)lation on the

vanity of the present life, and in making a suitable

preparation, according to the notions of his Church,

for a more enduring state of existence, when ihc

transitory scenes of earth had passed ?.^\^\. No

sucli haste as that stated in Kicaut's Calen<liir

stinndated Canynges in adopting (he liA.^. of a

monk ; for to this his mind in all probability early

inclined. A lengthened and intimate acquaintance

with his friend and Confessor, .John Carjx'iitcr,

subsecpiently Bishop of Worcester, doubtless

matured religious sentiment in the breast ol the

rich merchaiit, and induced him at K-n'^tb to take

the fmal step which consigned hiiu to the moiiot-
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oiious iuanilv of cloistoiXMl life. C'iinviic^es' losoh-c

coulil Hot lunc; ])vv\\ li;islil\' (oihrmI, l)ccaii^(' tlic

scltk'inciit of lii^; (.•\tciisi\r iiicrcaulilc iiiattcis

demaiidod c-t)iisi<kia1i(»ii ; and nmst liave (Mc-ii])iL-(l

DiiK'li lime in anaiii;iin: tlii-ir di^j)(»>itio)i. No
mail engaged as he liad liccii ie»r s(» many voavs,

could lia\o liglitlv treated an afl'air ol' so nnicli

iniportanee ; and tlKvefoie haste; in its settlement

was not proLable \\[{\i a " grave and worsliipful

man," sucli as we may imagine C'anyngcs to liave

been. He -was tlien bordering on tlie tln*ce score

years and ten albnied to mail's sojourn upon eartb
;

and too wise and ])rudent to l)e liun-ied into an

act bv sudden exc-itement—for by sucb rcsoh c be

became dead to tbc ^vorld, and was for ever

severed from its endearments. In conroimily

tberefene with a long clierislied desire, be entered

npon his novitiate in the College at AVcstbury on

Trvm in the vicinity oftlie town whicli licni- liim

birth. He a])pcars to have been ordained Acdyte,

the first step towards tlie })nestly o/Iiee, S(.-])tember

19tl), 1107. On the 'Jnd of Aiuil in tlie following

year he was raised to be deacon ; and he receiv ed

bis consecration at Norlhwiek, in the jjarish of

Claincs, in the county of Worcester. On the IGth

of the same month, and in the same year, be be-

came })ricst
'' ad I'tlulum jiatrinwnii aui^'—an ex-

pression whicli imjilies that this dignity was lus

after, or according to the right or title of his
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|Mtiiniony, from wiiidi wc iii;»\- infer lliat it Wiis ;i

limiilv lixiiii;. Tlii^ liicl will accuuiit lor liis ni]ji(l

})]"OL!,r(.'Ss tovrrads tlio ])ri('sllv ^o(•.^tiolJ, wud il

a|)])C'avs a mncli Diori^. raliuiial wnv of cloiiit^ su,

tliau lo cclio, as iiiaiiy l)a\c doiic, llic slalciiKiil

llial it ^vas causi-d 1)V liis anxiety to axoid ;i.

inarriago will) a damsel clio^cii I'oj- liiiii iV.iii)

aiiioiii; the C()iicul)iiies of lluit un})rineij)l(Ml )»yo(li-

i:atc, Idiiif l^dward W. In less than .seven m:>ntl:s

Canynges had passed through all the minor ullices

of tlie Church, aiul had heeomc a priest at the date

last mentioned ; his first mass having heen i)er-

formed in St. ^lary Redclific. When lie heeame

Dean of A\^esthury, a piece of preferment in the

gift ol' his friend Bisho]) Carpenter, we are not

informed. Henry Sampson .succeeded to that

dignity in 1458; hut further than this nothing is

recorded of him : it is not improhahle, ho\ve\er,

tluit he died in 1 IGS ; at which time \\e lind

Can}nges in possession of that post o( honour.

Here he spent the residue of his days in calm and

quiet sechision, free from the cares of .«:ecul:n oc-

cupations, and the turmoil incident to the ordinary

husiness of every day life in connection with a

worldly calling.

23. I'he ehlest surviving hrother of the seeond

William Canynges, and to whom reference has

heen already made, was Thomas Canynges who

served- the olhce of Sherilf of London iu 1 J.30,

s
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wlieii llio insiincc'linii in Kent hikIci- (lit- IcadcTsliijr

ol" Jack Cade bn)ke out. On its su])prfS'q()n, Cade,

wiio liad cnueaNourt'd (o cMjiiccal Ijiuiself, was

])nvsiied and taken in a garden at IJotlifield in

Sussex, l)y Alexander I^den, a Kentish gentleman,

1000 niarks liaving Ix-en oflered for liim dead or

alive. The hotter to seenre his prey, Eden killed

Ca(k', and haxing cast liis hodv into a cart, he

conA'evcd it to L-ondon, and recei\ed the reward

promised. Suhsequently the head was severed

from the trunk, and the latter divided into four

quarters, wdiich A\ere sent to diflereiit parts of the

kingdom to he exposed, according to the harharous

custom of the tunes, in an elevated position, to

feast the morliid curiosity of the vulgar. Many of

Ins partisans were also treated in the same manner.

With the cost of this proceeding the Sheriffs of

London were cliarged ; and in rehdiou to it

Thomas Canyngcs and his colleague Wvlivam
Ilulyn addressed tlic following letter of apphcation

to the king, Ilemy ^T., soliciting to he renui-

nerated for thi.'ir trouble, and rcimhursed their ex-

penses conscrpicnt upon the rehellion.

2-1. After reciting the writs, by the authoiitv of

which the bodies and heads of the traitors had
been disposed of, they proceed thu<—"And hv

anotlier of your seyd writtes, to drawc the body of

a grete traytour, namying liinrself ^lortymer

(Cade) uj)pon an hurdull, by the stretes of your
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C'itio of Jvomloii, and bis lioad (o st-t fii London

Brugge (Bridge.) And l)y anotlicr of your scjd

^vriltcs to send and dclyucr a rjuarter c>(" llio sc^d

Iraytour called Morlyiner to tlic Conslaldcs of tlie

Hundred of Blaklicth. And by anollicr of your

seyd writtcs, to send and delyuer anotlier (|uarter

of tbe said Iraytour called Mortymer, to tlie Claire

and Slierillcs of tlie eilie of Norwicli. And by

anolber, to send raid delyuer anotber quarter of

tlie same traytonr to tbe Maire of tbe Citie ol'

Salisbury. A) id anotber quarter of tbe same tray-

tonr to tlic l^ailiffs of tbe towne of Glouccstrc."

'I'bey add to tbis statement, tliat tbe orders tluis

executed by tliem liad in\-olved mucli exi)ense,

and assign as tbe reason for it, "tliat unnetli any

personcs durst nor wolde take npon bcm tbe car-

idgcof tlie seyd bed and quarters, for doute of ber

lives." (I^^llis's Letters, Second Series, vol. i. p. J i'2.)

25. In tbe year 1 lOG, Tbomas Canynges was

elected to tbe lionourable ])ost of Lord Mayor of

London, and at a time v>'ben nnicli difiiculty was

experienced in sustaining tbe dignity, in conse-

quence of tbe convulsed state of tlie nation by

reason of tbe misgovernment of tbe King and liis

advisers. Many tumults occurred in London

during bis mayoralty, and numerous outrages were

committed by tbe po])ulare. On one occasion tlie

citizens \vere insulted l)y tbe men residing in tbe

libertv of St. Martins-]<'-C;ran(l, and tbe lallL-r
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Ijiniiin tnlu'ii lofiiLCC witliiii the iiiohusUm*}' tlicro

sltiKiU'd, it was forrcd hy llie l.oril flavor and liis

Li'otliCT jJKigistratcb, and llie rioters Avere seized;

a Course of" proceeding ]>ecu]iaih- obnoxious to tlic

ecclesiastics wlio, tlironL;"]] tlie dean of AVestniiii-

ster, coinjdained of it as a violation of monastic

))ri\ileges. In tliis oiitracre an Italian ^vas wound-

ed by a young li^nglisli mercer, \a1io \\as apprehen-

ded, Ijut lie ^vas soon released hy tlie mr»b A\ho

rescued liim, and hy Avay of retaliation the rioters

plundered the residences of sonic Italian merchants,

and much l)l(,)od Avas sljcd l)efore the tmnult could

he subdued. Suspecting the Yorldsts to have

fomented this (juairel, tlie Queen (Margaret) sent

the Dukes of Exeter and lUicldnghani, uitli others

empowered l)y a special commission to assist the

magistrates in trj ing ihu oflbnders ; but so liotous

were the proceedings of the mob that the commis-

sioners Avere intimidated, and fearing the conse-

cjuences of tlieii* presence in the midst of an infuii-

r.ted pcojde, they A\ithdie\v from the city. I3y a

])roper exercise of authority, and a prudent cxecu-

tio)i of his high iunciions, the Lord ]\Iayor,

Thomas Canynges, restored order and confidence.

Firm and decisive, yet calm and conciliatory in his

beaiiiig towards the tmnultuous assemblage, he

seems to have soothed their distin'bed j)assions bv

tbe ])otency of a kind and gentle spirit, and

(pielled them into submission by a dignified, ])er-
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siiasivo eloquence, and tlie exliihition of a piompt-

itiule and ^ig()u^ in action suited to the emcigency.

AVc may imagine too iLat London's cliief magis-

trate was then ])opular among tlic lowis of order

and good go\frnment, altliougli little can be said

in praise of that under which he wichhMJ authority,

and executed the A'ery iin])ortant duties of his

office. To ed'ect the peaceful return of the

populace to their duty as good subjects, required all

the prudence and sagacity he was ma-^ter of; 3'et

in tlie hour of danger he was found Cfpial to the

tash ; he a})pcased the fury of the niol>, staved the

violence of ])opnlar outl.»reak, and dispersed to their

homes the nnillitudes who had but just before been

clamoui-ing for blood ; so that the commissioners

rctvu'ned to their duty ; and sc^'eral of the leaders

in these outrages suflered the penalty of the law

lor their oflences.

26. I'rom this Thomas Canynges, I/)rd ]\Iayor

of London, (who was also blaster of the Grocer's

Company, in 1 106,) descended the Canynges of

I'oxcote, and of Garvagh; see Pedigrees, Tables IL

and TIL John Canynges the father of ilie second

William and 'Jliomas the Lord .Mayor, had also a

son named after himself, but wlio died in his

infancy. Also three daugbtei's, Agnes, .Julian, and

]\Liraaret, of \vhom no further mention is made

than that thev ^^•ere left under guardianshij) ii^

their father's will.
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17. Ft:i)i(.n:F.K^/. OF THE CaXVXCKS'

Table II.

Jaahlv.

Tlionrs Cnuvn^c*, I/)'J Muyor. Api-s Salmon, wl.o ialu-riteJ roxcu'.c.

of 1/juJoi), in 1 1''0.
I
Wiirwicl-sliirc, ic t le rci^-n of Henry VI.

riiclinrJ (.'anninj^e-^ Mary, dao^litcr of

of I'i'xc.'ti*. ( lltimplirfy Cuniji'ou.

2. Jolm f'atiiiinyc of Tolcnliam, m-»rri'':! n (Ini!j;li.

ter of S:i\:i-e, of Ik'u^'worth, co. W oreei'.cr,

and founded tin: LraEcli of the faniil), which
contiiiucJ tliore for several gtucnitions.

1. Kid:prJ Caimin£e'pr.!i7.abet]'. dvi^I.'or of 2. George Cannia
of loicofe.

I
lUdir.rJ I'ttty of llnung'on. married .SvLil

1. T(if.-.;x< Cann:n~c^,- Jane, dau-h'-r of

of Joxcolc.
I
Kii-hrird Jiouj-'ntoii

(if Cundccft, CO. of

. (ilou.csttr.

1

"

3. William. I.Jane.
4. Henry. 2. Mary,

danghtcr of lUeves 5. Thomas.
Jasuts of i>.o\i\v,

CO. V\'orcci'.cr.

Mary, daoglilcr of

"Wil'ir.ni Saaibaclie

of IJroa

Worcestc

=lllich.irj— Jaic
I I I

^•Iilcr of 2 Tiiom.as') jKJward S George Cmnin^'c
Saaibaclie I Caiininje KI«arJ l'"irtpr of 3 'William ( (1 G Itolert of ]?artun-on-thc-

way, CO. of lox- A>h'on co. Giou- 4- Isaac ) 7 I'aal^-) Ileal h and of Gar-
LT. 1st ^Vife. cote. cr-tfr. 2nJ Wife.

"^
vau'h tcelublclir.

Anne, d;ir.jlit€r-
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as. XoTKs io Tai-.m: 11. Canyngfs of roxcori:. Co. "Warwick.

'il.CiC laiuls c;iiuc into tliis family' liy ni;ininj,'c \\'t\]i an lieir-female

more than four centuries ago, aiiil have desceuded siuco uuiutcrruplcdiy

llirou^li lieirs-nialc.

" Jcdery le Marsliall took to wife Mary the daughter and heir of Johu

]5ridport of Bridport, co. J^rset, and had by lier Gilbert Ic Marshall ; and

lie had issue two sons, Simon and Gilbert, who both left each a dauglitcr,

tlieir licir5. Maud the daughter of Siiuou Ic Marshall, married Johu

Archard, temp. II. 5. and Kuitachia, the daughter and heir of Gilbert le

Mnrihall, married Johu Salmon, son aud heir of ThoE'ias Sdmon, of Chcd-

drc, temp. IT. 4. wiio, in her right, beeame inheritor of le Marshall's lauds

here at Foxeott. Maud, sometime the wife of John Archard, having,

vipura vidnltate sua, by her Deed bearing date 7 11. 5. released to this

John Salmon, and Eustachia his wife, and to the heirs of their bodies

between them lawfully begotten, all her claim, title aud interest to all her

lands aud inheritances iierc. This John Salmon had by his wife Eustachia

only two daughters tlieir heirs. Agues married to Thomas Canuiug, aud.

!Maud to Edmund Dalby. But it seems the lands here at EoxcotL came to

Canning. Tor by a Deed, bearing dale temp. II. G. Eustachia, soaictime

the wife of John Salmon, aud daughter aud heir of Gilbert le ^Marshall, did

in pura vidttllule sua, release all her claim, title, and interest to all her

lands and inlieritauccs, iu Foicott, to Thomas Canning, and Agnes his

wife, aud the heirs of their Bodies between them lawfully begotten ; whose

descendants have been ever since possessed hereof, and have here resided."

(Dugdale's Warw. p. G34.)

(1.) Thomas Canninge is said to have been a merchant of Bristol, but

I tiiid no mention of his name in connection with it—he may possibly be

the ancestor of Thomas Canning, Esq., a merchant still residing in the

city. "William Canning was a merchcut of London ; Isaac was a Turkey

Merchant, and died at Constantinople.

(2.) Paul Canning was Ambassador to the great Mogul, and died at

Agra.

(3.) This ^Villiam Canninge is said (Ilarl. M.S. 1342, fo. 78 ) to have

been of Elsenham, com. Essex, anr.o 1G34, aud his father "JflUiam

Cannyng of Eoxcotc aud of Loudon, Merchant, was free of the Ironmong-

ers." The latter, it is ttaled by the same authority, wai the second son
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of llicliard Caninng of Foxcotc ; but both the name of the father and the

position occupied by the sou in rclntion to his parent, arc probably

erroneous.

The subject of thi.> note appears both h\ the M.S. above cited, as well

as otlier authorities, to have married Martha, daughter of George j^lthcridj^e

of Maidenhead, com. Berks, and of London. About the time of the

Kesloration or soon after, he purchased the lleetory of Elseuham. lie had

a son George and three others wlio died without issue; also two daucrhtcrs

JIary and Martha. Gcurge the eldest sou married Elizabeth, daughter

of tlohn Buck, of L'glfv, and had four sons, John, George of ^folehall in

Dcpdcn, William and Thomas; and a daughter Martha, wife of Benjamin

Guyvcr, of Priors llnll, in \Vydin;:ton. Jolin, tlie eldest son, entered tlie

Chnreli, and took hi- degree of B.A. at Queen's College, Cambridge, in

1070; and in 1G7S he was presented by his father to the Vicarage of

Elscnham. He married Mruy, daughter of John Wheeler, of Gcrvasc

Court, Worcestershire, and had by her, George, !Mary and Ann, who all

died unmarried. He had another daugliter named Mary, wlio married

Joseph Eves, and afterwards John llowkt. John Canning died about the

year 1731. Another John Canning, who took his degree of B.A. in 1750

at St. Jolm's College, Cambridge, was presented to the living of Elsenliam

on the 7th of ^larcli, 1757 ; J^at from what branch of the family he came

does not appear.

Arms. Argent, three negroes' he;ids coupcd proper, escarsioncd sable

and argent.

(i.) In the body of the parish cinircli of Ilraington, Warwlcksliirc, on a

flat stone is the follo'.ving cpitaj-h :

—

"In memoria .Ijerna crit Justus.

Under this stone lycth the Body's of Johanna, the wife of Richard

Canning of Foxcoatc, Gent, who dej)arted this life the 27(h of April, 1085."

(5.) On the same stone is inscribed :

—

"And also of Apolonia, the wife of Francis Canning, Gent, who

departed this lite the 24th of January, 1712.

Refjuicscant in pace."

On the right side are the Ccnnings arms impaling three arrows, on a chief

three mullets. Ou the left side arc the Cannings arms jmpaliug barry

of eight ; over all a bend,

(0.) On another large stone near the above are the Cannings arms
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impaling on a cIjc\ ion between three llenr-dc-li.'', as many csloilcs ; and

this in?cription :

—

"Here lycth the Body of Thomas Canning, Clenf. one of the

vounfrcr sonncs of llicliard Cannins; of roxcoate, wiiliiu lliii Parisli, Gent,

who mariycd Mary, the daughter of Thomas Sheppard of Long Compton,

Gent.; he dcpavlcd this life the 20t1i of July 17I''.. Cujus Aiiima-

propitielur ])cu<.

Arms. Three blackraoors heads,

(7.) !M!ary retro, wife of the second Francis Canning of T'oxcote, hecamc,

by the death of her brothers withont issnc, sole heir to her fnther, who

was fonrth in dcsofiit from John the fourth son of William second lonl

I'dre, of Wrinle; by Catherine, daughter of Edward, Earl of Worcester.

By this marriage the Cannings of Foxcotc eventually became the

rcpiescntatives of several ancient families. They possessed the estates

of Foxcote and Slokc, with the manor of Ilmington, all in Warwickshire

:

Triors Dillon and MiJdlcton in Shropshire; and Uartpury, co. Gloucester.

(S.) Ann, eldest daughter of the second Francis Canning, born in 17t8,

was superior of the English Augustin nuns at Paris during the French

llevolution. Owing to her unparalleled fortitude, and the profound

respect she was held in, even by some of the chief actors during the reign

of teiTor, she was able to preserve her convent, (the only one not supi)res-

sed ui France,) from confiscation, and her nuns from the guillotine. ^L'^ny

of the families of the first nobility of France were indebted to her for

essential services rendered them during and after the revolution. She died

!March 9th, 1830, universally beloved and regretted.

(9.) This gentleman was a major in the native Bengal Infanly. He

died September 1st, 182-i, leaving by Mary-Anne, his wife, daughter of

Sir John Kandall Mcridyth, bart. of Newtown, co. Mentli, two daughters,

viz :—Eliza-Minto, and Julia-Matilda.

The liigli respectaLility of the Caiiniugs of

Jxixcote is a])paient fiom the above relation ol

(heir alhances ; and llie hrancli which folh)Ws in

Tahle III, will show the hnportance to the country

at lai-ge, of the dcscendauts of thi.s family through

the last and present gciicratious.

T
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'Jaiilf: III.

AMILV.

C.;or-i. I aiiuiii-e, tl.c ttpl.tl. fou oftuc mtmi, J . Ai:r,.-, dar^-litrr ..f GilLcrl WMLcr,
ilKh.ird laniiii)-.- of 1 uxrotc, was i.f Jiarton- of Walford, c-c>. M urtCiU r.

OIi-t!ie-lI.-:.:li. Jlo uM.iinod .1 ;:i:.:,t of ll:c

luauor of ClarxBjrli.rtjJ^inloDdonv fruiuUiiecn
tii?..il-tli, auil siuitil tlicTi-. ol'. U''U'>.

AViliiam Cai.iiiiigi; of',"

Garviigli.
I

(Jcorje Ciinuiugc of ,"

Garvasli.
|

Gcoii,-i>Canuiii-cof Garv.-.gli.lJcu-YAbig^i!, Jtli daughter of KoLert S;r.,lfurJ of
Icuaut colonel of (In- Ix/qiIod- I IJaltiuglass, M.l". for tlif county of \\ -iklow iu

t.frry I^Jiiiti...
[ ]0G:2, aud auiit of Johu, lit eurl of Alduorou/li.

Siri.iforil f'aiinir.a-, of Garvagh 0!.!v ion,ol).Scn-=f Lelitia, d.v.isrlitcr and heiress of 0'..r\Jidh Ncw-
Icmber 13th, 1775. '

|
bur-h, of Ballyhous.', co. Cavan.

1. George L'anuiug
ol. in 1771. (1) of Garva.^jh,

iDl7sO.
'

in-==J dau;;li(fr

of("ou«aj ^rcn-

ccr, CO. Antrim.

3. Stratford l.SlHry(3>

Cauuiiiij. 2. liiizaLcth

(2;

Gc jrgc C'ar.niiifj, J(i;,n, (].iML'litcr of (ifur/,

born Apr. llth

1770 ob. August
l-'th, lSi3.-;,agod

57 years.

4tli==Gcor'-e Canuins== Charlolte-Isalifl-

Gcucr.il.'^;o'.t crc- d;iu;.,;i;.r uf lUi- cii!y son, bora
ntod viirouiitess crt, 1st Marquess ISr'ii Nov. 1773,
Caiuiiiig J.iny. of I,o:i.!uudi'rry, Created I'arou

li-2'J, with re- niarri'-d lathJu- Garvash 2Sih
uininder t.. her ly 1 SOS. ob. 17th Oct. 1818.
heirs iiia.h: ly licr Nov, ISOt, s. p.
deceased liiir' mJ. l^t wife.

la t'!'-;i daugh-

ter of Henry )5on-

ham of Tituess

I'ark Berks. M.r.

1. George-Ciiailcs 2. William-litt 3. ( hnrles-Juhn Flarriet mar- Charles-Uenry- Zmme-
ob.iulS20. Canning'. (,j) b:ini Doc. loth, ried lS-5 to Spcnccr-Gcor'.-c, line-l'.o-

1S12; uow Vis- Ulick - John born IS'h sabelle

count Canuiug. Manjuesi of March 18C6.

t'l.turic.irde.

-• 30. Notes to 'J a1)]e III Caiiyiiges of Garvagli,

Co. Loll (loud erry.

(1.) Tliii gciilkiuaii, who wa^ nutlior of a volume of Poems, incurred

tic di>]jle;isuie of liis fnllicr by an iuijnovideut nir.iriaiji-, aud was diiiulici-

ittd. lie died ia 1771, kaviji^ an oidy child then an infant.

(2.) Stratford Canniiig, an tiuincnt London merchant died in 1787,

leaving, besides other cliildicn, a son named after himself— the present

IJiyht Honourable Lord Viscount Slratford-de-Kcdciiffc—so created .\pril

24ih, lSo2. Lor the foHowini; particulars of this celebrated nobleman, 1

am iiidebted to " Tiic lUuitrated London News" for Sept. 2Uh, 1Sj3.

Viscount Slralford-de-Kcikiille—better known throughout the old and
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lUAv woiKIs OS Stratford Canning—was sent to Eton in M'iO, uhcrc lie

arrived at tlic higbcit liouonr.-^ ; -oing out of tlmt vcncrabli- scot of learn-

ing as " captain." His education was lini^^iiCil iil King's Co'.iigc,

Cambridge.

In the interval, Imwcver, lie had a!re;'dy entered il.c diplopiatic sor\ico.

In 1S07 he was appointed precis writer to his cousrin the illustrious George

Canning, who was then Foreign Secretary ; and, in liic same year (con-

jointly with the present Earl of Morninglon) accompanied Mr. Merry's

special mission to iJcimiark and Sweden, as secretary. In ISOS

he was despatched as secretary to Mr. Adair's special nii~?ii>K to

tlic Dardanelles, for the purjiose of negocialing terms of peace he-

tween this country and the I'ortc. In the following April Mr.

Stratford Canning, was appointed secretary to the I-2mbassy at

Constantinople; ar.d on the recall of Mr. Adiiir, in ISIO, was accredited

^Minister Plenipotentiary at that Court. In this important poit he rc-

mniued till ISl 2, when, after successfully mediating on the part of the

British Government towards the peace of Diieharest between the Porte and

Ivussia, he returned home. In the brief interval of repo-:e from public

duties which he now eiijoycd, he took the degrees of B.A. and M.A. at

Cambridge.

In IS 14 the young diplomatist was appointed Envoy to Swilzcrlaiul,

and assisted in the formation of the Treaty of Alliance of the Nineteen

Cantons, which became the basis of their Federal compact. He aUo at-

tended, by order, at the Congress of Vienna, with a view to aisiiling at

the settlement of this important question. Jn 1S20, having been created

a Privy Councillor, he was accredited Envoy E.xlraordinary and Minister

I'lenipotentiary to the United States of America, where he remained three

years. In November, lS-23, having in the meantime returned to England,

he was appointed Plenipotentiary for negocialing with the United States ;

and, as the result of his labours a treaty was drawn up, comprising all the

questions in dispute, including that of the Nortli- Western Boundary ;
but

which was not eventually ratified.

At the end of 1S24 Mr. S. Canning was sent to St. Petersburg on a

special mission, having reference to the Greek troubles ; having a misaiou

also, to the Emperor of Austria, on his way. After accomplishing the

duties of these missions he procf edcd to Constartinoplc, having been ap-

pointed Aniba;>ador Extiaordinary and Plenipotentiary to that court, on

the lOih of October, 1S25. Here he lost no opportunity of ncgociating



^
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with the Sultan in favour of tin- Greek nation, but without cfTect : the

obdurate Sultau could pardon, but would not treat with incn wlioiii he

looked upon as his ilavts. In 1S27 Mr. S. Canninj; returned temporarily

to England ; and, in the month of July in that year, wa-s signed the treatv

of London, by whioli the three great powers, Eni^land, France, and

Ivnssia, agreed to tender to the Porte tlieir mediating oliiees towards putting

an end to the internal war, and establishing the relations which ought to

exist between it and the Greek people ; and, in the event of such tender of

mediation being rejected, to interfere by force in the matter. The reply of

the Forte was one of refusal, and the most active measures of coercion

followed upon it. Tlie battle of Navarino took place in September, 1827,

and the allied powers resolved to take the Greek nation under their pro-

tection, and consulted upon the propriety and means of establishing it as

an independent state, jfr. S. Canning, on the part of liis Government,

took an active part in the inquiries and deliberations necessary towards tliis

residt. In 1S2S he went on a special mission to Greece; and in 182S-'J,

took part in the special conferences held at Paris for the formation of the

Greek ^lonareliy ; but the boundaries of the new Kingdom not being

settled according to his reeoinmendation, he resigned tlie post of Ambassa-

dor to the Porte ; the king, at the same time, marking his appreciation of

bis Excellency's distinguished merit, by conferring upon him the order of

Grand Cross of the P.ath.

In October, 1S31 (having in the meantime sat in Parliament for the

borough of Old Saruin,) Sir Stratford Canning was despatched on a special

mission to tlic Oito:nan Porte, for the purpose of treating upon the question

of the boundary of the future kingdom of Greece, wliieh eventually was set-

tled in accordance wi'h the recommendations made by him in IS29. The

result was the treaty of London of the 7th May, 1332, between the three

Powers, ratified by Bavaria on the 27t.h of the same month, and upon the

basis of whieli Prince Otiio, of Bavaria, accepted and ascended the Greek

Throne.

In 1832 Sir Stratford Canning was deputed npou a special mission to

the CoQrts of Madrid and Lisbon, the latter of which, however, he did not

visit. < la 1S33 he was elected to Parliament for Sioekbridge, and in

1835 for Lyme Eogi-. In lS3t>, and again in 18^1, he was offered the

Governorship of C.r.uula, but on both occasions declined it. In the latt- r

year he was appoi:ited Ambassador (for the third time) to the Porte; a

post which, under successive Ministries he has held ever since.
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In the winter of IS17, beinpj on Iiis return frojn a tf;n]'Orary Uavc of ;ili-

scnce in Kngland, Sir Stratford Canning was accredited on a special niisiion

to Switzerland, with a view to the adjustment of the dinVrcnces which hail

iiriscn between the Federal Governrjent nt IJcrnc and the j)rovinccs denom-

inating themselves the Sondcrbund. The expressions of pride and satis-

faction with which the announcement of this appointiaent was greeted

by men of all parlies in Switzerland, ofl'ered the best evidence of the respect

ill which the diplomatic character of the sponsor of their constitution was

held by them ; and showed that the very appointment was con-iden-d a

guarantee against the united hostility of some of the principal powers in

KurojK', which, there c;in be no doubt, were bent upon the destruction of

the Sv.issindcpcudoncc, On his arrival at Bcrnc, Sir Stratford laid down

terms for a final settlement of the disputes between the two parlies, which

were at once accepted and acted upon; together with suggestions as to

future policy, which, if they had also been acted upon, would have pre-

vented all the internal troubles which have since taken place in Switzer-

land—sometimes to the endangcrmcnt of its independence.

Tlie policy of Lord Stratford-de-Rcilcliffe, in Turkey, has been manlv

and consistent. Viewing the integrity of the Ottoman power to be

essential to the permanent relations of Europe; having learned, also, to

respect that power, in consideration of the strenuous efforts towards reforu\

nnd regeneration, which during a course of years it has been making with

more or less success, he has given a firm support to the independent

liolicy of the Porte, against the attacks and machinations of its avowed

enemy, Russia. Shrewd to detect the crooked schemes of our northern

lival, he lias met them, when discovered, with the bold straightforward

front which becomes an Englishman and a gentleman. Can it be wondered

at, therefore, that his name is unsavory at St. Petersburg, and that the

slavish emissaries of the Czar, when they come in contact with him, quxiil

and writhe before hira ? Nor will fhey soon forget his strenuous objection

U> the "infraction of the neutrality of the Porte by the Russians in crossing

the Dannbiau provinces towards the close of the Hungarian war in 1S4S; nor

his gallant support of the Sultan in his refusal to deliver up the unfortunate

Hungarians who had taken refuge in the Turkish territory, after being

betrayed by the {reason of the infamous Gorgey. Lord Stratford-dc-

RcJcliffe is eminently honest-hearted, and in the dbpnte still pending

between the Porte and the court of llussia, he has given to the former the

full extent of the moral support at his command, without in any way





coinpromi?ing his (!oveninu-ii! hcyond the point (o which his instructions

v.oiihl warniiit him. Of his pronijjtiliulo on occasions of unexpected

tnicrgciicy— of his impationco of anything like iicgh;ct of duty, or unfair

dealing, there arc many who cm speak
;
yet all can bear witness to the

dignity and con5id< rateness of conduct with whifh he meets tl;c dilliculty,

whatever it may be.

Iiidepcndcutly of the moif importanl political questions bearing upon

European relations, there liavc been very many occasions on whieli Lord

Strafford-de-lvedclil]o has been the means of promoting the ends of

humanity, religious freedom, and intellectual progress. Owing to his

successful representations, the infliction of torture was prohibited iu the

Turkish dominion? ; to him is due the abolition of the penalty of death,

formerly ii iiieted Jipon renegades—that is, Christians who, having once

embraced the Jfahn.nedan belief, reverted to Christianity; to him is due the

appoint n-.ent of the Mixed Courts for the trial of civil aud criminal causes

iu which Europeans are concerned, and the reception therein of the testi-

mony of Christians ujion an eipial footing with that of Mahomedans ; he

also procured iu 1S45 a llrraan for the establishment of the fust Protest-

ant chapel in the British Consulate at Jerusalem ; aud within the present

year another firman, eslablisliing the religious and political freedom of all

descriptions of Protestants througliout the Turkish Empire— for which he

received a memorial of thanks from the congregatioualists, or Independent

Protestants a few weeks ago.

To scientific discovery his lordship has also lent his valuable aid. In

lSl-5, when Layard could not find a Government, or scientific body, or

public to second his aspirations for the discovery of ancient Nineveh, Lord

Stratford-dc-IledclilT'j authorized and enabled him to proceed upon his

researches at his own risk and expcncc. In 1S17 those interesting relics

the Budrum marbles, being (as supposed) the remains of the mausoleum
cr.cted ;;t lla!:carna?sus, by Artemcsia, Queen of Caria, to her husband,

:Mnusolus, were obtained by his lordship, by lirman from the Porte, and

presented by him to the British Museum.

Viscount Stralford-dc-RcdclilTc married first in IS it), Harriet, the

daughter 1 Thomas Ilaikcs, Es.p, Governor of the Bank of England (who
died 1S17; and secondly, in 1S25, Elizabeth Charlotte, daughter of

J;!me3 Alexancer, E--q., of Summer Hill, near Tunbridge, Kent, and niece

of the Earl of Calcdon.

'Lord Siratford-dc-Kcdeliire may be a^ ju'^tly proud of the illustrious
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oi!j:;in of liis liou~i', as niiy of tlic noble f;uiiiliis whose foumlcrs cauic

over with the CoiKjuciur."

(3.) Mary, eldest tlauglitcr, was maninl to the Hcv. llciiry Bcrnaid,

^011 of ^^'i'liam, Lord liUhop of Loiuloii-K iry ; and Kliy.abclh, l;cr young-

er si.-lcr to AVeslby Perceval, Esq.

(1) This gentleman, aubscqucntly the illustrious George Canning, Prime

]\Iinist(r of Kngland, was left an orphan by the deatii of liis father, wheu

he was but twelve months old. By the liberality of his uncle, Mr. Paul

Canning, he was at a )<roper age sent to Eton, where he gave early proofs

of superior tahnt, but these Were developed more fully at Christ Chureh

College, Oxford, which he entered in bis 1 Sth year—having nearly two

years previously become an author, by contributing several papers to a

periodical called the " Microcosm," which, in conjunction with some of

his schoolfellows at Eton, he projected. "The lively and acute character

of his mind, his sparkling wit, and poignant sarcasm, were felt and appre-

ciated both at Eton and Oxford, where acquiriug a first-rate reputation as

an elegant but not a learned scholar, an accomplished but not a profound

genius, he carried ofT several prizes."

Ill 17l'3 Mr. Canuiiig was first returned to the House of Commons, as

.'Member for Newport in the Isle of "Wight, under the auspices of Mr. Pitt;

and he delivered his fubt s})ecch in support of that great Parliamentary

leader's motion for a grant of £20,000, to enable the King of Sardinia to

defend his dominions against the French Convention, then at the height of

its frcp/y. In the session of 1795 he seconded the answer to the address,

and was subsequently appointed Under Secretary of State. Much to his

honour, in 1797 he threw " the ardour of youth and all his energy and

aceom])libhments into the debate upon the slave trade, and denouncing that

most impolitic as well as inhuman traffic, in a speech even then unequalled

for nijiseidiiic eloquence and triumphant elTeet." During the following

year he joined in starting the "Anti-Jaeobiu Peview," the wit and severity

of \'. hieh soon pushed the work into a flourishing popularity, unknown up

lo that period to the periodical literature of the country. In 1797, he

published "New Morality," a work of jmugent satire; lie spoke with

brilliant energy in favour of a legislative union with Ireland; and was him-

self united to Joan, daughter of General Scott. He took his scat for

Tralcc in a new Parliament which met in Novciuber 1803, and was .soon

appointed Treasurer of the Navy, lu 1807 he became Eoiiign Secretary,

and on September 21st, 1809^ he fought a duel with Lord Cuillereagh,
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then Soerctary-at \v;ir, and wns wounded in the tlii_i;li— aflcr which nffair

Mr. Cnniiiiig re>igiic'd his post in the Portland Adiniiiistration. lie was

a powerful ndvocate of the Catholic claims, and he carried more than one

luotion in their favour, when member for Liverpool, n scat which he re-

tained after four protracted and haras'in^ elections, lie subsequently

\\cnt on an eniba'!>y to Portuj^al, and on his return became President of

the lioard of Control. AVlicn the celebrated trial of Queen Caroline coru-

niCiKod, to which Mr. Canning was opposed, he resigned his seat in the

Cabinet ; tw o yrav, afier which he was oflcred and accepted the place of

Govenior-goicral of India; b\>t bc.*"orc he could quit England, Lord

I-ondondcny committed suicide, and the office of Secretary for Foreign

Aliairs, thus left vacant, was at once conferred upon hira. "Prom this

period ^Tr. Canning appears altogether in a new light, and as a statesman,

entitled himself to the highest consideration. The line of foreign policy

he pursued was liberal and energetic, and highly advantageous to the best

interests of his country and mankind." When illness incapacitated Lord

Liverpool for ofiice in 1S27, Mr, Canning, sustained by his own transceu-

dant talents and enlightened views alone, reached the summit of a

statesman's ambition, and became his Sovereign's Prime Minister, (first

lord of the Treasury, and Chancellor of the Exchequer ;) but scarcely had

the hopes of the nation been raised by this most popular appointment,

than it pleased Providence to render those hopes delusive— the right

honourable gentleman's death cni>uii.g a few months after his elevation."

(5.) William Pitt Canning, a commander in the Koyal Navy, was

drowned while bathing at Madeira, September 25th, 152S.





" The duteous river laves

—

Fail AVcstbury, thy couveiit's rnoulJ'riug walls,

And flows coinplaiiiiug by. O ye who dwell

Around yon ruin?, guard the precious charge

From hands profane I— save the sacred pile

O'er which the wing of centuries has flown

Darkly and silcutly, deep-shadowing all

Its pristine honours—from the ruthless grasp

Of future violation ! Warble on

(Pellucid Tr\Di)

and fling upon the breeze

The music of thy waterfall ; but v.here,

where is he,—the raonk,—who loved to list

That melody, and stray upon thai bank

At musing eve, what time yon shatter'd fane

Arose in Us magnificence !"

N. T. CAKPJXGTON.
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• CHAPTER V.

I.—K?.rlv notice of a Kcligious House nt AVc>tbup,-. 2.
—

'llic cliurcli

made collegiate, 3.—Us rc-crection ascribed to Bisliop Carpenter niid

"William Oar.yr^'es juiiior. 4.—Kndowed by kii-.g Edward IV. 5.

—

Keni^cy, See, given to it. 6.—Extent of the college. 7.—Toiub of

}':shop C?.rjiontcr. 8.—Thomas Norton the Alcliyoiiit. 9.—Can-

ynges not associated with him. 10.—Ahnshousc built by the latter.

J 1.—])eans of >Yeslbury college. 12.—Its Dissolutlou. 13.—Present

remains described. 14.—The church and its architecture. 15.—Death

of William Canyngesjiis gifts to Heliglous rraternilies, kc. IC.—His

funeral. 17.—riace of his interment. 18.—His tomb in the south

transept of Ecdcliffe churtli. 19.—The Canyngrs arms. 20.—Eftigies

of William Canynges and his wife. 21, 22.—Their original situation

discussed. 2S.— Canpgcs f.ffigy as an ceclo;i;islic. 24.—\\hcn

jilaccd in Kedclifle church. 25.—Canynges almoner, and, 2f>.

—

Others of his domestics. 2?.— Character of Canynges. 2S.—Xot

fauliless. 29.—Slate of England, Canynges a Lancasterian. 39.—llf;

becomes a Yorkist, and why? 31.—A great builder, and, 32.— .i.

man of taste. 33.—General summary. 34.--^Vil!iam Canynges'

children. 35, 36.—Spenser's almshouse.

]. The erection of a Religious House at West-

iMirv-oii-Tryiu, ?^?eems lo liavc taken ])hice at an

carlv iieriod after the introduction of Chrislianity

into Jiiitain. 'llie ])ernianent residence in lljis

count}- of Augustine, the great primitive niissionarv

^ of tlie J^apacy, occurred towards tbe close of llie

sixtl) century ; and as \vq know it ^\as tlie custom

of liis followers to itinerate and ]»rcar]j iij the
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places tlicy ^isited, it is nut unlikely that Bristol

antl its neii^^libourhood \\cLS iiivourod with their

ministrations very soon afterwards. Some writers

aflirm thai Augustine was himself in tlie old town

with many British IMsho^is in A.D. G03. Camden

says " Here (at We<thury) was a monastery in the

9th centuiy, re-edifjed in the lltli, hut dissolved

in the reign of Ilemy I.' Rudder asserts that

" AVcstbury College claims the precedence of all

in point of antiquity;" and Tanner, in the 'Notitia,'

stales that a monastery is certainly mentioned in

the acts of the synod of Clovesho, as existing at

Westbury in 824 ; and tliat certain lands in its

vicinity vrere gi\en to AVorcester, (to which it was

a cell,) for its supj/ort by Etheked, son of Etliel-

mund—the Bishop of that Sec being its patron,

and so continued to be until the dissolution of

Religious Houses in ihe sixteenth century.

During the irruption of the Danes the monks

appear to ha^ e been dispersed, which ^vas the case

generally throughout the island; and the mon-

asteries after being pillaged of every thing valuable,

were frequently destroyed. Such seems to have

occurred at ^Vestbury, for from the same authority

wclearn thai 1003, Oswald Bishop of AVorcester,

re-edified this convent ; and having dedicated it

to the honour of the Ble-sed Virgin, the monies

were restored to it by him, and the lands, which

had been lost during tlie wars, were recovered.
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Bisho]) AN^ulstaii subsequeully aided in tlic worl;
;

but 8;un})S(ni (Appendix D) wlio was elected to

the b;ee in 109G, removed tlie hrotlierhood of Bene-

dictines—substituted secular Canons—and dcs-

])oiled the institution of its possessions. Bisliop

Sampson died liere May oth, 1112. From tliis

time, with one exception, no mention is made of

any religious establishment beiiig at Westburv,

mitil nearly Uvo centan'es afterwards.

2. The removal of the brethren from this

housC; and its spoliation by Bishop Sampson, \\as

evidently intended to benefit the priory at Worces-

ter; but in 1 125, Simon, who then fdled the see,

re-instated the Benedictines, who continued in

possession of the inonasterj^ until its dissolution.

In the year 12SS, a successful attempt was made

by Godfrey Gill'ard, tlien Bishop, to mahe se\'eral

churches in the neighbourhood, prebendal to that

of Westburv. Great opposition was oflcred to

this sclicme by the prior and convent at Worcester,

but in \<\\n ; and the prelate had the gi'atification

of making this church collegiate. Ihuing dedi-

cated it to the Holy Trinity, it was constituted a

college lor a dean and canons, in the gilt, as

before stated, of the Bishop of Worcester.

3. The next mention I fmd of tliis establish-

ment, occurs when Edward HI. gave to it the

hospital of St. Lawrence, in the hundred of Barton

Regis, near Bristol, and ^vhen for the maiutenaJice
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of two ])i'cl)Ciuluvii's ill it, lands Ijiul Itmi appro-

inialcil ill llie pavislies of l>i<lcv ami Slroud, in

the County of Gloucester. Tliis latter gift caused

contentious dispulinL;s between IJerLert, Bishop

of Worcester, and the Ik'rkclcv faniilw License

was also gi^ell in the lOlh year of the same

monarch, to erect the i)rel>cnd of Aust, into which

the celehrated rcf )inu'^r John AVyclitre was suhse-

quently inducted. IVoni this time until the

fifteenth century, tlie history of this Institution is

unrecorded; hul tlieii tlie College, as vSir Robert

Atkyns tells us, \vas established for a dean and

five canons; having been founded by Richard,

Duke of Y'orh-, son of Edniond de Langley, fifth

son of King Edward 111., and by Edmond, Earl

of Rutland, third son of Duke Richard. Camden,
however, Avith more ])rohahility, savs, (quoting

Isaacson's Clii\)niclc, fob 4()7,) " I finde that in

Anno 1447, John Carpenter then Bishop of Wor-
cester founded the Colledge at AVesthury neerc

Bristoll by pulling downe the old Colledge, and in

the new Building iularged it very much compass-

ing it about wiili a strong \Vi\]\, ]']mbattled;

adding a faire (late, ^vith divers Towers, (more

like unto a Casile then a Colledge) and lastly

bestowed much good Land for augmenting the

Revenue thereof" Nash, citing an '-Abstract

from a M.S. in the Bodleian labrary, title,

Na.tural History of (Gloucestershire, by Abel
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A\'aiit('r." conrinii^ CaiiKlcn's slak'inciit. Dimd.ile

;b;s<»ciatos **/S'/V William Caiiyiigcs (oiii J>iisU)l

mercliaiit) ^^ho was aftciwanls (U-aii licre, and

utliers" in llic good work of iL-biiildiuc;- llio strnc-

Inre; and a more recent wriler olxeiM's that the

(/ollegc is ''said to hiive been ibundcd by l^isliop

Carpenter, but more truly by tlie famous, thoui^li

oceontrie, \\"il]iani Canynges of Bristol, \\lio be-

eanie i])0 first Dean." All these statements, it

will be observed, refer to a re-founding of the

edilico, and not to an original erection. The truth

appears to be that Bisliop Carpenter destroyed

most of the old building, and constructed a new

and greatly enlarged one, upon its site. At this

lime (I 1 17) William Canyuges was a pj'osperous

merchant Avith a large and still increasing income

at his command; and there can be no doubt, from

the close intimacy which for many years had

existed between him and his Confessor, the Bishop,

that he greatly assisted by liis liberality in the

work of re-erection. The architectural peculiar-

ities of the College, and nnu-li of its Church,

belong to the period to which these remarks refer;

and I conceive that after the prelate had connncn-

ced the buildings, his friend Canynges su2)plied

him with amjile funds for their co]nj)letioii. In

this v\ay the names of both individuals are connec-

ted with the College for the hrst time—both being

regarded as the founders of the cstablislnjicJU by
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those Avlio prefer tlie general .staleiiient of a fact in

an in\esligalion of its truth.

4. I'hc village of AVestbury is situated in the

County of Gloucester; and about three miles from

Bristol. The ii\er Trym runs through it, and

upon the margin of the stream rise the boundary

^valls of t]ie College. The provision made for the

maintenance of this establislinient by Bishop

Carpenter \\as at first in all probability but scanty;

and therefore, on its re-erection, King ICdward IV.,

from respect to the memory of his august relatives

Richard, Duke of "i'ork, Edward, Earl of Rutland,

and Cecilia his mother, endowed it with new
grants, which seem to have secured for these

departed ones also, according to Atkyns, the repu-

tation of being its founders. The gi'ant of the

IManor of Elmstree, in the parish of Tetbury,

made by King Edward to this College in 1405 is

as follows :

—

"The- King, to all to whom, kc, greeting, know

ye, that of our special favour and sincere lo\"e and

affection which we bear toAvards the college, or

collegiate church of Westbury, in the county of

Gloster; and that the dean and canons, and other

officers of that college, and their successors, may
in particular pray and implore God for our welfare,

and of Crecilia our mother, whilst we live, and for

our souls after we are dead, and for the souls of

our most dear father, Richard, Duke of York, and
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of I-Alwaid, Earl of Uii(laii(l,oiir Brollicr; weliiUr

given and graiiU'd, and bv this our charter ]ia\ r

coniirnn'd, to Henry Sampson, clerk, dean of" tlie

said college, and to the chapter thereof, the mannor

of Ayhninstre, otherwise called Ehnysire, ^\ith its

appurtenances, in the said county of Tiloster; (o

have and to hold the said mannor, witli the ajjpur-

ienances, unto tlic aforesaid dean and chapter,

and their successors, of us and our heirs, in pure

and perpetual alms for ever, together with court-

Icet-s, francl; -pledge, piivileges, and other liberties,

])rofits and commocUties, to the said mannor be-

longing or apjiertaining ; the statute of Mortmain,

S:c., notwitlistanding. In testimony wlicreof, &:c.

Witness the King at Westminster, the twejity-

iirst day of March.

5. On the completion of the College it appears

to have l»een re-dedicated to the Holy Trinity,

^^ith the addition of the Apostles St. Peter aDd

St. Paul; and Bishop Carpenter, as if gi-ateful for

the fli\our shewn to the establishment b}^ the

monarch, appro2)riated in 1473, by licence from

the hing, the rectory of Kemsey, with the chapels

of Norton and Stoulton, all in the county of Wor-
cester, towards its support. The donation of

Kemsey a])pears to lia\c been made ])y the special

request of ^Villiam Canynges who was its incumbent

in 1472, and who declared (he being tlien dean at

Westbury) that the revenue of the College was
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inadc'Cjuato u» its suppoit. Kenisey was lirsl iikmU'

a invbcmlal cliuicli in tliis College l)y Bisliop

Giiluitl, So})lcnil>cr Sid, 1288. Oii tlic ])rcseiit

occasiou it was given for the purpose of celelnatiug

the obiits of the jninces l)efore mentioned ; and

praying- for tlie ])ros-[)iTitv of Iving Edward and

his Qiu'en wlril.-t. ]i\ing, and ibr the due ])er-

fonnance of tlieir ohiits and arniiversary for ever:

to tlie propjer laul devout luliihncnt of this engage-

ment tlie hretlu-en of the College were soleninl}-

s^vorn. (Sec A^ish's Vt'orcestershire, Vol. ii. pp.

28, 29, 30.;

6. Some idea of the general appearance of this

College A\]ien its rc-conslruction was completed in

the fiftcentli century, m;iy be gathered, from its

present remains, also from Camden already cjuoled,

and " Godwin dc PrLi'sulibus Angha.*," Vol.9, folio

4(37
; (see also I'uller's AVorthies, p. 355.) God-

win says tliat "Jolin Carpenter, D.D. was (as my
author rationally colleclelh) born at Westbury in

this county (Gloucester,) bred in Oriall College in

Oxfbi'd, •\\hereof he became ProAost and Chan-

cellor of the Inixersity in 1457, tlience preferred

Prefect of St. ^'\nt]u)niL> in London, and at last

Bisho]) of \\'orcestcr. He was so indulgent to

A\'esthury, tlie jdace of his nativity, iha.t of a mean,

lie made it a magnificent Convent, more like a

Cattle than a College, walling it about with Tur-

rets, and making a stately gatehouse thereunto.
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Jlcliacl ;l huiiiorons iiiluit. to st\]r liinisclf mid

successors (in imitatitm ol J3atli im<l \W'lls)

l>islio])s of Worcester ami Wesfljnr\-, wliich Title

(tl]ono]i ruuiiiug cleverly on tlie tongue's cud)

never came in riuiuest, because therein Lnpar

conjinwllo, the matching of a Collegiate and Cathe-

dral Clunxli together. He died (at Nortliwick)

A)nio Duni' : ]d75, and \\as ])uried in liis natiw

town Ol" W^csthnrv," on the south side of the chan-

cel in tlie church of the College ; where " extraor-

dinary miracles ifwe may belie\e it were wrought as

John Rousa/hrms." Here the sculptured skeleton of

a man, " shamefully mutilated by some unfeeling

ignorant brutes," and a dilapidated crosier lying by

Ijis side, conmicmorate the worthy prelate. (Aj)-

pendix Vj.) His efhgy in pontificals also adorns a

niche on the west front of the tower belonging to

the same structure, and which without doubt be

erected.

7. During the progress of the restoration which

tliis church has recently undergone, the burial

]>lace of the Bishop was discovered in the month

oi' September, 1852, beneath the iloor, and imme-

diately under the tomb ujion which rei)0ses the

cadaver just spoken of. Upon the wall above the

cist once containing the body, (of which nothing

remained) api)eared to l)e represented in colours,

the funeral procession of the good prelate. It

coinmenced with the cavalcade lea\ ing the city i>i
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Worci'slf]-, wliillicr |n()l)al)l\- tli(^ cfiriisc liad liccn

1C-1110V0U from N(jrlln\ick wlieie tlie l)islH)p died.

'I'lii-s jKirt of tlio painting is shewn in the aecom-

])anyinf( ilhistration, as con'cct as it coiikl be coi)icd

—nmcli of it liaviiii^ lieen destroyed ])\- tlje dani])-

ness of the walls. At intervals evident traces still

remained of what a}»peared to he intended for

representations o(" the varions towns and villages

thi-{)n;';]i \\-hir]) the ctntege passed, hut these Avere

too indistinct to he clearly made out—much of

the outline and most of the colours having entirely

disappeared. 1'he procession was apparently

closed by a nuniher of persons on foot, accom-

panied by a body of liorsemen ; beneath w Inch,

as ^^•ell as at t\ni commencement, the arms of the

J3isliop were embla./.nned. (Appendix F.) Close

to the recess on Ashich this painting was seen, and

at its east end, is a piscina, and a door of entrance

(built u])) from the exterior of the structure, be-

neath the east window of the chancel ; which

would lead to the supposition that this underground

apartment or crypt was onginally a mortuary

chapel.

8. Elias Ashmole, author of the "Theatrum

Chemicum ]>ritannicum," says "This llisho])

Carpenter is suj)p(.'>ed to be Brother, or neerc

Kinsman to Richard Carpenter (author of a work

on Alchemy,) and accounted an llermetique

Philosopher. He was Contemporary with Nor-
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loii, and Cannings ; and for llie most pail li\'('d

ncere nnto tliem, at llii' aforesaid AVestbiny, not

nnlike for llic Sociotics sake of Norton and Can-

nings or for some speciall IMessing lie met with

tluM-e." Norton was, like Canynges, a native of

Bristol ; and he is spoken of as a celebrated al-

cliymist in tlie reign of Edward I\^ Fuller says

tliat '' lie boasted liimself to be so great a proficient

in chemistry, that lie learned it to perfection in

forty days, when he was twenty-eight years old."

The *' Tlieatriini corroborates this, and fmtherri 1

says,

• Thomas Norton of Briseto,

A purfet Master ye male bim trov\ c
;"

adding that he " ^vas Alchymisla sua tonpore jwrif-

issimus, and much more cnrions in the Studies

of Philosophy then others, yet they passe some

undecent and abusive Censm-es upon him, ANith

reference to this vaine and frivolous Science,

as they are pleas'd to tearme it." lie wrote *' The

Ordinall of Alchimy," the following couplet in

which is supposed to refer to Joanna, the wife ol

William Canynges ;— - "

"I made also the Elixir of lyfc,

Which me bereft a ^larchaiit's wife;"

iJluding, as it is supposed, to her having stolen

from liim his secret, and by which her luisband

obtained his riches. Ashmole remarks u^kju this
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•' The Coiijccturo lias unicli of ])iul);il)ilit\- in it

Avliicli spL-;il{('s lliis the Wiie of A\'ilL Cannings;"

l)u( as ^Ir. ]Jallaway observes, lie " offers not e\en

tlie anlliority of tradition, jnncli less ul' proof," fur

sneli an assertion.

9. With the cxeeption of the vague testimony

given aho\e, we have no reason to believe that

Canjnges >vas at all associated uilli Norton in his

searcli afkr the Philosopher's stone—a thing he

liad donblless lieard much of b}' rej)ort, but which

it is not likely had inliueuced his mind so as to in-

duce him to devote his time in fruitless experiments

by way of possessing himself of an ideal some-

thing that ^vas to transmute all metals into gold.

Canjngcs and his friend the ]5isliop were too

much engaged with niore serious matters to exert

their energies and waste tunc in suchemplo>-inent;

although Ashmole adds in a note just quoted,

referring to the great wealth of the former that

"the Conjecture has nuich of probability in it

which speaks of the AVife of Will. Camjings, and

whose wealth was farr beyond the best of those

tyines." The entire story, however, sa^om•s so

much of the improbable, that it m.iy be regarded

as one of the many myths which has added in-

terest to the memory of William Canynges ; whose

history it has been the l)usiness of authors to

invest witli as nuich of the mystenons as possible
;

mitil at Icngtii so little in reality is known of him,





lliat in llic })]uco of fiicl tlicv liaw supplied us w illi

iictiou ; ;ni(l that of certainty ^^•illl fable. >.

10. In addition to llie sIjuiv William Canyn^^cs

liad in tlic re-crection of the Ik'nedicliuc College

at ^^'osll)ury, he built an almshouse also in its

vicinity, for tlie reception of jjoor men and women,
lea\ing lands for its support, as well as to pay C44

yearly to the SheriiJs of Bristol for vehicles to pass

through the <>ates of the town toll free when con-

veying provisions to liis charity, and probably the

College, at Westbury. The site of the alms-

house may still be recognized by sundry doorwa^s,

S:c. built up with more modern portions of dwell-

ing houses, but they are of too insignificant a

character to recpiire further remark.

11. Tanner has preser\ed the following as the

names of the Deans who had presided o\cr this

College as near as he could collect them :—Hugh
do Carnaiia made dean, 1290; Nicliolas do ^''ork,

was succeeded by Rulph de Lacu, 1323; AVilliam

Kdington was succeeded by Adam de Aylincton,

1335; David Bracewell elected 1395 ; .Stephen

Basset was succeeded by AVilliam Oxton, 1113;

John Arundel, 1-114; John Po\\le was succeeded

by John Lowslij', 1425 ; Kichard Ellis succeeded

the same year ; John Kennnes died 1451; \\'\\-

Okeborn, 1451; John lilakman resigned ; Henry
Sampson succeeded 1458 ; William ('anynges

died 1474; and was succeeded by Robert
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SlyiiiliridLio; aii<l lie ])y William \'aus; to wlioni

succoedcd John Lyiidsey, liTQ ; lie died 1 J8S,

and was succeodcd by Adam Ri'dsludf, 118S

;

William Crotynf^s L.L.B. occms dean in

1497 ; after wliieh dale lie says no account of tbe

]>crsons placed over the College is inentioned.

The following sit^niaturos, however, of the Dean

and Chapter snhscrihed hy them to a deed of gift,

give the names of such of the iimiales of the Col-

lege who witnessed it, a few years before the

suppression of the house :

—

" r>rit. in Domo nostra Copitulari septinio die Mensis b^eplcmbria, Anno

Kcc^ni Ivegis noilri Ilenrici Octavi Yicpsimo sexto.

Johamies IJarlo, Dccanus.

Johannes r;irn\sell, Clcricus.

Johannes ]kadley, Clcricus.

" "' Thomas Sargeant.Clericus.

Kobertus Whetacre, Sec. 6.

Sigill. de Cera rubea."

(Bi/iiur. Tijui xiv.f. 5 Z.J

By Willi ain Canynges will we learn that Philip

Iliettc, one of the witnesses to \\\i^ execution of

that document, ^vas sul)dean at the time.

12. At the Dissolution of Religious Houses,

the revenues of this College were valued at

£232 14s. Od. On its surrender to the king, Febru-

ary 18tli, 35th Henry \'1II. by John Barlow, then

dean, its site, together with the manor, the advowsou

of the rectory, and all the lauds belonging to the

College, were granted to " the Right \Vorslii]>ful
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aud Ilosjnlal lIoiisr1:c'Cper IJalpli Sadler, Ks'j.
;"

as Godwin slvlcs him. The College, with its

stronglv constructed and end)attled ^\•alls, was entire

in the reign of Charles I. ^^hcn it Avas set on lire

and hurnt down hy order of Prince Rupert, (Rud-

der, p. 700,) hccause it should not a fiord shelter to,

or he garrisoned hy, the army of the Parliament,

to the annoyance of the Royalists then in pos-

session of Bristol; ''though thoee" says Godwin

"who esteemed themselves judicious in war, ap-

prehended neither necessity thereof, nor ad^'antage

Iherehv." This testimony is valuahle as aflbrding

direct evidence, if such were wanting, that the

destruction of the monuments of the iNIiddle Ages,

Wiis not the sole act of the so-called fanatics who

sided with the Connnonwealth. Authors, sul)se-

quent to the Restoration of nionarcliy in tlie

person of Charles II., knowing that the sympathies

of manv of their readers Avere with the existing

order of things, and opjiosed even to the rational

progress demanded hy the exigencies of the umes,

—too frequently employed their talents in fostering

a hatred to om' puritanical forefathers ; and the

profession of depreciating men whose true nohility

ofjnindand purpose they could not understand,

lias hccn adopted hy some modern writers. The

time, however, has passed away in which to

succeed in the undignified vocation of hcapiug

odium upon those who manned the hreach made

X
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hy Ro3'alty il^cU"

—

iu]\aiicrd Ly ai^cs tlie best iu-

U'lvsts of llieir coiiuliy—luid scciux^d to after

generations tiic lilessings of ciiliglitened, liberal,

free, and patriotic institutions, which all the slow-

coach nu)\"onients of anli([iiated precedents would

ne\ er have jtrocured for its peo])le ; and which the

machinations of eneniie-3 however potent will never

be able to de.>trov.

13. Tl]c rcniains of the College are chiefly con-

fnied to as(ja;ire to\'\er, or gatehouse, (see illustra-

tion chajjier I\) whi.-i, is ascended from the in-

terior hy a circular staircase ; and in the several

greatly modernized apartments there are Per})en-

dicular English doorways opening into them. The
principal entrance Avas by a portal from the north,

into a hall or porter's lodge, having a groined roof

in the same style of architecture ; the centre being

adorned with the arms of Bishop Carpenter carved

on a shield, and also some highly wrought bosses,

(See illustration at the commencement of this

chapter.) At the angles of the square in which the

College stood, are circular turrets or small towers
;

within compiiss rS Avhich a modern mansion has

been erected. IVom a small apartment adjoining

tliC chief em lance to the College, is a doorway

leading underground, as it is said, to the church
;

wliere it terminates near Bishop Carpentei-'s tomb

on tb.e side of liie chancel.

14. The fddot portion of the Collegiate Church
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consists of tlie columns on eacli side of tlie nave,

^vliicli are Norman, and probably fonncd jjart of
Bisliop Oswald's restoration : the arches sjjrinoin^'-

from them, together uitli the sidelia and doorway
in the soulli aisle, and tlie windows at the west
end of it, are all of Early English architecture;

but by whom erected we have no means of know-
ing. The remainder of the chnrch, including tlie

entire chancel, (which is evidently an addition to

the original structure,) the window's in the aisles of

the nave, and the tower, are all constructed in the

Perpendicular English style; the latter being the

work of Bishop Carpenter, whose c/ijgy, as before

stated, is placed upon its ^vest front, as a record

of the fact; and the first named (the chancel) was
in hke manner constructed by him, v.itli the assis-

tance of William Canvnges, as is witnessed by the

circumstance of its being the place in whicli the

remains of tlie prelate were sepulchred: tlic south
aisle of the chancel is by tradition assigned to

Canynges, and is still kno^vn as his cliapel or

chantrv.

15. It accorded ^vell with William Canynges'
character, that he should retire in his latter days
to the sequestered and peaceful retreat which he
doubtless found in tlie College at W>stbury; and
in the association of the Benedictine brotliren

there resident, to spend his days in pious contem-
plation and in deeds of unostentatious charitv.
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J lore lie iiKide liis ^^ ill. and liiiislitvl lii.s cartlilv

course, proliaLly in tlic ])]v.seiice of liis irieiul and

Confessor (lie Ijislu)]); >vhoni ]ic procoded to the

grave but a i'vw sliort inontlis at most. By a

portion of the will <pi(<ted Lelow we learn that a

]unnerous relinue of I'riests and fri;us conveyed

liis hody to the cluu-ch of St. ^Mary RedclilTe, at

Bristol, wlicre it ^vas deposited according to his

own direction, "in the place constructed and made
in the southern })art of tlie said church, near the

altar of 8t. Katherine, where the hodv of Joanna

his late wife \vas interred." I lis remains were

received at tlie Church of St. ]Marv by "^Master

KichoLis Pittes, the vicar;" the various chaplains,

the three clerks, the three procmators of the

church, and the heejnT of the north j.orch—all of

\vhom as we shall see were rennmerated for their

attendance. lie bequeaths also to the several religi-

ous fraterm'ties \\]iu were present various amounts

of money as follo\vs;—''The fellows of the Colle-

giate church and college of Westbury, each six

shillings and eightpence; and to eacli of the chap-

lains and deacoiis of the said college five shillings,

upon condition that they be present at his obse-

(pjies and mass the day of his death, in the church

of AVc.^tbury ; and afterwards that thev conduct his

corjise as fnr as (he chr.rchof Uedclifre to liis place

ofburiid: to ench of the twelve chorister boys of

AVestburv eightpence, upon the same condition:
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to llio brolljivn of the Orckr of Minors (Fran-

ciscans) at Jni.slol, iwenly pomuls n])o]i lliis con-

dition, tlial tlu'V 1)0 ])roscnl at the cxecjnies and

mass on the day oi' Ijis burial, and tlie day of the

same Monllfs Mind, in the churcli of lU'dchflo,

and the anniversary daj- of the first year after his

death: to tlu^ Orders of Friar's Preachers, (Domin-

icans,) the Angustines, and the Carmehtes, lie gives

ten pounds each, upon the same condition: to the

fraternity of the Assumption of the Blessed INIary,

upon tlie bridge of Avon at Bristol, forty shillings:

to the fraternity of St. John the Baptist, founded

in the church of St. Andocni (St. L^wen) twenty

shillings : to the fraternity of St. Katherine, in tlie

church of the Holy Cross of the Temple, twenty

shillings: and to the fraternity for the Commemo-
ration of the Souls of the departed, founded in the

church of the Blessed Mary of Kedcliffe, twenty

shillings."

16. AVith such a procession of ** Religious" were

the remains of William Canynges attended from

the College at Westbury, to their final resting place

in the gorgeous shrine \Ahich tradition tells us was

raised or re-edified bv him ''to his everlasting

praise." And who will not say it "^vas a right

pompous ecclesiastical affair ; and one for which

he paid ^^ ell to ensure the attendance of all the

availalde accessories of the Church, which he

pur[)osely eidisted, to add to the display, and give
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eclat to the mournful scene. Amid l^lazing torches

for which too he amply provided in his will ; the

glittcrinL; iidonimcnts and cosily vestments of the

priesthood ; tlie Aaried habiliments of tlic Mendi-
cants present oi] tlie occasion ; and the upswelling

funeral dirge witli its doleful strains, wafted upon
the hreeze as they paced ^^•ith measured tread the

melancholy passage to the tomb—the gra\'e closed

upon all that was mortal of one, wlio had feasted

princes in his dwelling hard hy ; and presided

over the local destinies of those who committed to

his charge tlie interests of a great and wealthy

community. For him tlie pompous arraj^ of mar-

shalled priests, monies, and inendicauts sang,

•'Toll the bell—a solemn toll,

Slow and solemn let it be,

"While we pray for William's soul,

—

MiSEEERE, L>OMIN£ !

For bciiealli, his upward flight

Leaves the World with all its woes,

—

Ilcarhim, by the torches' light,

To liis long, his lait repose. .

" Toll the bell— a solemn toll, ' ' ' '

Slow and solemn let it be, .

While we pray for "William's soul,

—

MlSERtnE, I>OMINE !

J^y torch-li^ht from his convent liomc,

Wc bear him to the lighted Fane,

—

For hiiu wc sigh, laraeut, find moan,

And ?igh, lameni, and raoau, again.
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;.... Toll the boll— a solemn toll,

Slow and solemn 1(1 it be,

^Vllile \vc pr.iv for William's soul,

—

MisLur.in;, Dumink !

:. i . I .

Pricsis with banner and with cross,

Recfive him at yon western door,

In tears, bewail a brother's loss,

And the Peace of Ileav'n implore.

Toll the bell— a solemn toll.

Slow and solemn let it be,

"While \ve pray for WiLLiAii's soul,

MlSEUKKL, POMINE !

.
'* . - t Choristers arrayed in white,

As ye slowly pace the nave

Join us iu the holy rite,

Chant, before him, to the Grave,

—

•William good, and William bkave,

"Who would not weep for thee

!

And as we lay him in the grave,

Sing, Dona Pacem, Domine !"

W. L. BOWLT'.S.
•"•

' ^' ••
• (sU(jldl>j caUred.)

17. Tlie place in wliich were deposited the

rcuiains of \Villiain Caiiyiiges, lias long been

matter of unccrlainty. That the locality was the

southern side of the church of St. ?»IaiT was suf-

ficiently known ; hut the whereabouts could only

he conjectured. No \vriter attempted to decide on

the jn'ccise spot indicatedc in his will ;
and all

have satisfied themselves with echoing the state-
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iiiciil. tliat it was " iK-ar llic allarof St. Katlicrine."

Now tliis civclion stood hciicatli tlio L;ivat window

at the cNtrc'DHty of tlic soutli transept, wlicre is a

tonil) on wliicli ivpose tlie cfTlgios of William

Canync;L\s and his >vifc, but wljicdi it is quite cer-

tain was not originally placed there ; because

fragments of the iron work by A\hich the altar

spoken of N\as secured to the wall of the church

still remain ; and there are also othev indications

of its previous occupation by a very diilerent struc-

ture to that \\'ljich has usurped its place. A
discovery made in the month of August, 1852,

appears, ho^vevcr, to settle the question. It had

long been suspected, from certain appearances on

the exteiior of the south aisle of the nave, that in

the wall beneath t\vo of its niost easterly windows,

some unrecorded intei'ments had taken place ; and

vSholto Vere Flare, Esq. the intelhgent church-

warden at the time (uould that all persons who
held the office were equally so,) resolved, on a

fitting occasion, to have the wall opened, which

was accordingly done, beneath both the windows

alluded to : the re>uli was that two recessed tombs

were disclosed, each containing human remains

—

that to the east were those of a female, and the

most westerly those of a rrjale person. The face of

both tombs had been most sliamefully chipjicd away,

to render the ^vidl perfectly Hat, pro])ably when the

church was re-pewed in the reign of Queen Anne
;
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at. wliicli time tlu'M' otlierwisc bciiutiful canopied

recesses were closed up, to the disgrace of the

harharians v\ho coidd he guiUy of sucli a wanton

act of X'andahsm. Siidicicnt liowever of the de-

tail was found huiijd inside the wall, lo sliew thai

the tonihs were constructed in the latter half of the

iifteenth century ; from which circumstance, and

tlie fact that the Canyngcs' arms w ere delineated

in colour on a shield among other fragments witli-

in the recess, the tomhs appear cleaily to he those

of the second AVilliam Canynges and his wife

Joanna.

18. It is impossihlc to say when the toud3 he-

neath the south window^ of the transepts was

constructed, or fi'om whence it came ; as no

record is left to inform ns. In the ahse]ice of

correct data, it might well he regarded as the pro-

duction of a later age than that of Wiiham

Canynges ; for although hearing the hroad linea-

ments of the Perpendicular style of English

architecture, which ohtained when he flourished,

there is a degree of clumsiness ahout its gcjieral

a])pearance, and a lach' of delicacy in the fmishing

of the detail, which is anything hut prepossessing.

Still with every drawhach, it would he hazarding

too nuich to say it is not a work of the .Middle

Aiiies. It cxhihits an altar tomh over which is a

flat testoon, adorned with uninscrihed lahcls, and

smjnountcd with (reioil flowers. Tiie front he-
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neath \]\c alliir portion lias jjaiiolk-d niches, in

tlie cciilvo of Avliicli is a sliiulil licariiip; tlio Caii-

}iigc.s arms ])aiiiUHl on it. Tliis however is no

proof" iliat the tonih was constructed to connnem-

orale the irKhvidiial for A\lioni it is supposed to liave

been erected ; as tliere is no evidence tliat

William Canynges ever used any arms whatever.

19. The arms descrilied hy BaiTett, p. 628, as

helon'-Jng to this fauu'ly, are argent tln-ee moors

heads sahle. At page 581 he says, "Over ?^Ir.

Canynges tomh aae the family arms in proper

colours, viz. arg. three moors heads couped sahle

wreathed azure and argent, no crest." j\lr. Dalhi-

wav defines them as " Argent—3 INIoors heads

erased pro'-fcr houdest azure and argent." It is

ver^- remarhahle that these arms as the hist named

writer observes " do iiot appear as attached to tlie

architectm-e of any part of the cliurch" of St. ^lary

Redchfle ; and Ijo adds, " it is presumed from

satisfactory evidence that W. Canynges never used

these armorial hearings. In an ancient ]M.S. of

the arms borne hy the se\eral Lord Mayors of

liOndon, thev are first attrilnited to his brother,

Thomas Canynges. In the capital of a pillar we

see W. Canynge's de\ice, or merchant's mark,

bein^'- a heart and the letters Vr. C. on either side,

which are re]teatcd once in a fragmented ^vindow

of stained glass. In the reign of lOlizaheth a

fashion more generally prevailed of painting such
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liionumcnls of \arious colours, avIiou tliis \\-as so

(leibniiod, and the arms llicrooii iiist euiblazoncd."

In the ])nrish regist(?r is tlie lollowiDg ciitiy :—
" 1585. Item pniMc to the p.iinler for ;zil<l;tip; nnd Trini:niii^- of

Mr. Cannings Tomb. iijs. jiijj"

" Caii\-ngcs' seal," says Dallaway, " lias llie nule

fjgiivo of a Blacl-nioor's liead only. I le connnonly

vised liis merchant's marh;" and in confirmation of

the opinion tliat AVilham Canj-nges, jnnior, never

used lljc arms described aho\e, it is a singular fict,

that aithougli I ha\e carcfiillv searclied every

document contained in the archives of the churches

of St. Mary Redclifle and St. Thomas, and the

arms of other parties arc affixed to numerous deeds

in wliicli the name of Canynges repeatedly occurs,

I ha\'c hecn unable to find tlic Blackmoors' heads

in a single instance, or any other cognizance whicli

can witli certainty he assigned to any .member of

the family. I'hc arms of Canynges a})pear be-

neath his figiu'e as a priest in the title page of tliis

^voi'h, and his mark under tliat of the merchant

opposite.

20. 'J'he eOlgies upon the tomb last described

are those of AVilliam Canynges, habited as a

magistrate; and his ^vifc Joanna, apparelled ac-

cording to the fishion of tlie time, in a plain ilow-

ing body dress and a loo.^e hind of ca]) coveriir'-

the liend.
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21. A close iiisjicclioii of lliese cnii^ics and tlic

altar ]X)ilioii of llu- tonil) on wliicli ilivy lie, v/ill

sii/Ticc U) sliow llial each rests on ii separate slab ;

and that the riglit side of the female figure lias

been cbipped olT, so as to allov,- it to be placed

close to tlie wall, as if to nia^-e room for its com-

panion ; and tljat tlie riglit arm of ibc man is cut

av/ay to admit the dress of the female's left ann, so

tliat tbe t^\•o figures may lie abreast upon the cir-

cumscribed space allotted to them within the

breadth of the tomb. ?^loreover tbe slab on which

the male effigy is placed, comes out flush with the

edae of the monument; which would not have

occurred in an original erection. We may safely

conclude therefore from these premises, that tlie

figures in question ^vere not placed upon tliis tomb

when they came from the hands of tlie sculptor.

22. Tlie question then arises as to the place

from ^vhence tlie\' were conveyed to their present

destination. Before the discovery made in the

south aisle of the nave, 1 certainly thought, with

evcny other writer, that the monument, beneath

the cano])y of which these figures are now jdaced,

was that referred to in the will of William Canyn-

ges,' where he sjjeahs of the j-jlace he had construc-

ted and made, in the south part of the church near

the altar of St. Katherine, and where the body"of

Joanna his wife was interred. Further observation

however, and the opening the tombs in the spot
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iiulicatod a1)ovc, lias pro\'0(l lliat lliis o})iiiioii ^va<

founded ill en'or, but into wliidi every autlior had

fallen olilv'e. Had not (lie diseoverv in the south

aisle hcen made, the sanu} opinion would still have

prevailed, NNliil-^l the same ohjections to its correct-

ness, as those I have mentioned, wctnld ha^•c

existed; and coniecture regarding an explanation

continued as rife as ever. 'Die difllcully, however,

respecting the oiiginal destination of these efilgies

is now cleared up; and it is found on measuring

the length and breadth of tlie slabs on which they

rest, tliat hdlli fit exactly into the tombs opened

in the soutli aisle from wlience they were im doubt

-

cdly removed, but when, and under what circum-

stances we have no means of hnowing: it must,

however, ha\'e been before the church was re-

pewed, and therefore upwards of a century and

half ago.

23. In the east aisle of the south transept of St.

Mary RedclilFc church, and in the immediate

vicinity of t1iat on ^\•hich the efligies of William

Canynges and his wife repose, is a second tomb ol

the altar kind, on which lies a full length figure

of that worthy man habited as a priest. Like

every other circumstance relathig to him and to

the church in which his ashes were deposited,

mystery has surrounded even this memorial of his

latter days; and writers liave so enveloped it with-

in the folds of their own imaginings, that it would
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almost socni tlicy li.ul purposely dune so; as if U)

veil in oliscnrity every thing pertaining to the

liistory of the in(li\ idiial under notice; and as

though truth itself A\ould not make him an ohject

sufTjcienlly interesting without tlie aid of fiction.

Of this monmnent ^Ir. Dalhuvay says, ''rie

(William C-anyngcs) had jjrocured, according to a

practice then not unusual, his cfligy as a priest, to

be carved and placed as a monument in the clia})el

there, (meaning at ^^^csthury College,) and "vvith a

remarkahle figure at his feet of an old man, appar-

ent]}' in an agony, emljodying a metaphysical idea

of putting oil" the old man, from his ha\'ing al»an-

doned his lay character." lie then adds, "Wheii

"Westhurj- college \\as hurncd down hy Prince

Rupert's army in IG 13, to prevent the Parliament's

army from taking possession of it, upon their sur-

render of Bristol, this monument was saved, and

is now in Rcdchlle churcli." (Appendix G.) I

liave already shown in my "Notes" page J 75, that

nothing caii he more erroneous than this statement

;

and 1 there l»rieily quoted from a translation of

"Camden's Britannia" to prove that this tomb was

placed in its jnesent position manv years before

Westbury Colleger \vas destroyed. I now give the

quotation in full from jiage "i^Zof the above named
work "Translated by Philemon Holland, Doctour

in Physick: Londini, Impensis, Georgii Bisho]) Sc

Joannis Norton IM.D.C.X :"—'* In it, (Redchlfe
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clmrcli) ]l'i/li(U/i Cinunufj^ iho foujider, hatli Ivo

fairc i/io/nn/unfs : iipnn ihc one lie! h lih image por-

traid in (in Jhlennan's rohe : For, iiuc times liee

liad booiic ]\Iaj()r (minor) of tins Citie : upon the

olhcr liis. iniiifje liheirisc in saccrdotcdJ halite; for

that in liis old age lie tooke the orders of" pj-icst-

liood, aiul was Deane of the Collcdge ^\hich him-

self mstituted at Westhurie." Of llollaud's trans-

lalion Fuller says it was "done in Master

Camden's life time, not only with his kno\\ ledge

and consent, but also, hv his desire and help."

Camden died in 1G23. The author also of a tour

through several Enghsh counties, made in 1G3 1,

and still preserved (No. 2F3) among the Lans-

doune collection of ^lanuscripts in the British

INIuseum, after describing the church of St. ?»Iarv

'lledelillc, says, " Hee, (William Cariynges) dyed

Deane of Westbury, and built there a Colledge for

Cannons. Hee mainlayn'd many Ships at Sea,

and was an exceeding rich ^larchant, as the Story

cngrauen on his iNlonument, ?r''- his AJdermans

and Sacerdotall Habits, in that high, fayre Struc-

ture sets forth at large." (Apj)endix II.) The

inscription here referred to on a board at the back

of the tond> is the presumed composition of that

-well known molcer of epitai)hs in the reign of

Queen Jllizaheth—Tliomas Churchyard.

• 24. The abo\e cited writers cleai'ly establish

two important facts in this enquiry,—the first is
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tluil ///() inoMumoiUs cxisU'd ii) llic clmrcli oi' St.

Man Rcdclidc to coiiinicmoiate tlie second

William Caiiyiigcs, before \Vvs{\mvy College was

Limit l)v rHnce Rupert,—and llio second is tliat

lolJi toinlts liad o/Ih/ii'S ii])()n them; one arrayed in

the rohes of a ci\iliaii, and the otlier in those of an

ecclesiastic. Ihdland shows that hof/i monuments

were in the chiiivh net only ^\hen his translaii(»n

uas iJiade, but when it \vi\^ puhlisJicd ; and it is fair

to presume that some thno elapsed between the

two events, ^^'ithollt, however, surmising aught

upon the subject, the iirst writer (piote<l, pro\cs

beyond dispute that ho/h tombs and the effigies uvon

them were in Rcdclijjc Church tliirly-tlrree years

at least before })\>>^tbtirij College icas destroyed, and

the author of the Tour briefly describes the tombs

as he saw them about seven years before that event—
liis excursion commencina; as he tells us, at the

City of iXorwich, " on Monday, August 1 1th, 103 i,

and ending at the same Place." It is not nccessarv

to add another word to sheu that both these

writers clearly confute Dallawav's assertion, with

regard to C'anyni^es tomb on A\hich lie rejioses in

the garb of a priest, 'io yyuxc such facts as

these is doubly important in the present iiujuisi-

tive age, because, however it may be a subject of

regret, it is ncverlheless undeniable, that nearly

every A\riter upon JJristol antiquities, either

because a\ anting lime or energy to prosecute an
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im rslii;ati()ii to ii SLitisfactoiy closo, li;is iriurcly

)('])oatC(l wluit lie ibiiiul recorded by liis predecessor

ill the s;iiue path; and contented liiniself if lie

could onlv write a hook, no matter wlicthcr valua-

l)lc as an anthoriiy or not. In doing this many,

hecanse they have thought it necessary to say

something, have committed themselves to opinions

and statements wliich cannot he substantiated by

fiicts. 'ilms from the age of Barrett to tlie present

day, Echo has been the chapter upon which they

have all founded tlieir discourses; and its reverbe-

ration, the text upon which the burtlien of their

remarks have been almost uniformly suspended.

It i>; high time, however, that worn out, thread-

bare, unsubstantial theories were discarded, when

})ro\ed to be based upon mere traditionary evi-

dence and mistaken conclusions; and although it

may aflect early prejudices, it were l)etter to lay

them aside than to perpetuate error ; evcji though

it should place us in antagonism with the received

opinions of the masses, the fondly cherished

associations ever coimected with the name of

Canynges, and the charm which tlic myths of tlie

Middle Ages have thrown ovei- the story of that

princely merchant's life as well as over that of the

building of r^cdcli lie church.

25. Before entering upon the discussion of the

claim which every wiiter, from Barrett downwards,

has set up for the fnst and second William Can-
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yiii;cs Iv) be regavckd as tlio sole Guilders or rc-

etliliers of the clmvcli of Si. Marv Kedcliife, and

•\\liicli will very properly cominciicc aiioUier

chapter, I ^^•ould brielly notice some other iulcrcs-

lin"" " ^Memorials" wliich are more or less connected

with the latter. Tlic Hrst is that of an altar toml),

standing in tlie west aisle of the south transept,

upon ^\hieh lie tlie recumbent e/Tigies of a man

whom tr.idiilon asserts ^^as tlie purse bearer of tlie

secoi?d Wilham Canyrjg(\s, because he liappens to

ha'v'e stmietliinti; \erv like a gypciere, purse, or

pouch, atiached to liis left side between the folds

of liis ample garments, ^vhich are e^idently those

of a ci\ilian. Mr. Cole, an Oxford antiquary,

considers this figure to be a third representation

of Canynges himself; Imt this opinion I regard as

altogether untenable, there being httle in common,

except in some particulars of dress, with tliose

already mentioned. As, however, the subject lias

been discussed at some length in my "Notes"

page 177, and to which the reader is referred, it is

only necessary to state in this place, that the party

i't commemorates was in all prol)alulity Canynges'

Secretary and almoner, two oflices which the dog

with a large bone in his paws, and the purse (or

ink-horn as I would rather regard it from its pecu-

liar sha]>e) at the side of the figure itself appears to

•indicate. 'Ihe dress of the e/hgy accords exactly

with the time of Canynges, and like his portraiture
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as a c,'i\iliaii, it is lial'ilfd i]i a lonu,' loose [garment

roacliiiig to tlic feel; llie tiirbau or cap \vbicli

covered llie liead, and llieii a \cry fashiouaMe

a])peiidage, rests in lilce manner uj)on the left

slioulder, and the scarf a})pertaininL^^ to it falls upon

the hreast.

20. Near this tonih ilie dust of several of Can-

vnges' domestics of a meaner i^rade re})Oses. On a

Ihit stone is carved a. knife and a skimiiier, indica-

ting that the occupation of the person who sleeps

heneath, was that of a Cook; and an mscriplion

under these rude endjlems informs the reader that

il ]ierpctuates the memory of "Willm Coke quon-

dam ser\itii AVillmi Canjnges niercatore ville

Jhistole cujus animiT3 propitictur Deus. Amen:"

—

he was therefore Canyn^es' Cook. On another

stone close 1)}-, ornamented with ?., cross upon it,

and a rim of hrass formerly running round the

edges, is an inscription stating that it is })laced

over the remains of "Johes Blecker sen pandox-

ator cujus aie propicietur. Deus. Amen:"—this man
was Canynge's Brewer, whose ohiit was to be kept

in the chapel of St. Katherine. Adjacent is a

rccerd of ''Ricardus Coke, ct IThota ux. ejus.

(Quorum aiahus, ]ii'Opilietiu*-ens. Amen;"—he was

no doubt another of the wealthy mercliant's

ser\itoi-s. In an old bcde-roll among olhei' ()ersons

to be j>rayed for, is "Williehnus Colas, the servant

of ]\Iystrc Canynges that gave ii autuurs (altars)
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of woode tt) \]iv cliuirli of lu'dclidc.'' l^arn^tt

savs, "A\'illi;mi Colas 7 IMwanl 4. was bmird

iioxt St. GcKri^o's cbape], 'wlio lialli ycvcn and

dclvvrcd to All Sowles autour, wvtliynuc tlie

c'hyrrliL' (>( o^^re l>adyc of ]lodcly\c yn Bristow,

by tbe bands of Maystro ^\^i^ianl Canynges, a

clialys wytli a ])aton of sylvrc, wayingc xiii ounces

and balfo, syhro parcel gnylte, and tae name of

ibo said William Colas is A\rotc u])on yt, and bis

fvgnrc is ]>()rtrvod npon tbe foot, bcsydcs ibc

criicyfvxe of tbe b^avde cbalyce, and so bys sowle

to be praid IbiTC." Tbus "^J^•ely in life, in deatb

Ibey were not di>idL'd/' Tbe master and mistress

with llieir domestics sleep in close proximity,—

a

testimony to after ages, tbat the former were esteem-

ed by their dependants,—who felt it would be an

honor when dead to lay their bones near to those

it had l)een their happiness to serve when hving;

and to mingle their dust with its native earth near

tbe ashes of their belo\ed master and his aflection-

ate wife, Joanna.

27, AVe come now to one of the most difheult

portions of" tbe ])resent undertaking—tbat of pre-

senting tbe rcad<.'r with a just estimate of the

character of tbe second William Canynges. To
so far cuh^gize an individual, liowcver ck'vated lie

may be in tbe scale of society, as to exalt him

al)0\-c hunianity, is to invite emotions of contempt

for th- Avriter in the breast of the tbouohtful. To
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Chatlcrton n)ay Le liacod the oriii;!!! of the indis-

criiiiiiiati' ])raise accorded on all occasions by

P>avR'U to his great hero AVilliani Canyngnes

—

laudations, be it observed, ^vhich ]ioAve\cr ^vell

niorilrd bv the ])arty U])ou •whom they are bestow-

ed, are calculated to excite with the reflecting, as

all u\ ercharged, inflated encomiums ever ^\•ill do,

the ri \crse of esteem. Otlier writers of modein

times have ])aid their adulatory homage at the

shrine of William Canynges; and sung, without

knowing why, unmnnbered pagans in liis praise.

Authors of note have taxed their ingenuity to find

phrases in which to eidogize his name; and those

of lesser worth have followed in their wahe, until

the fair portraiture of the man has been seen only

through the hazy atmosphere of panegyrizing

tell-tales.

28. I'hat the subject of these remarks was an

estimable indi\idual may be readily conceded

—

that he was as honoured for his integTity as he was

for his wealth, may also be gi'anted—and that he

maintained an unblemished reputation in all his

mercantile ti'ansactions, and a dignified position

among his contemporaries, may, too, be admitted

—but he had, neverlheless, the faihngs, the weak-

nesses, and the frailties, incident to poor human
nature. 'JV) exhiliil him then, as an almost im-

maculate piece oi humanity, which some ha^c

done, would be to show that we have )nuch to
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loani of ourselves, as \vv\] as of otliers. Siicli a

course luiglil do well enough in tlie fiuie of Cau-
yi]ges, when intcresled monks rated the characters

of their henefactors ])y the amount of gifts received

from then) in life; ami Liudcd the \^ealthv sinner

because of expectations to be realized at death.

But these days hwyc disappeared, and with them
ought to have passed away tlie vocatioji of those

^^•l>o, viewiijg ehavacter tlirough a fdse medimn,
seem to think that nothiiig Avill pass cuiTent in

the world of thought, hut the perpetuation of a

fulsome, adulai(»rv estimate of men and things;

in accordance with the standard which has l)ccn

raised by otlieis, weal; like themselves, as portray-

ing individual Avortli and personal virtues.

20. The times in which ^Villiam Canvnges
li\ed, were jijoliiic of party strife, and the discor-

dant din of clashing interests. Internal dissen-

sions rent the kingdom in twain, dividing it

between the Red Rose and the White. All ranks

of the community ^^ere redcdent of the most flao"-

rant and open licentiousness. Priests and pcoi)le,

clergy an<l laity, were alike guilty of an amount of

profanity and daring prOiligacy, at the recital of
which an invcduntary shudder creeps over the

frame, and tlie mind recoils al the hideous picture

of moral deformity which tlie annalists of the times
have de2)icted. Civil war with all its accunmlated
horrors ra^•aged the kingdom frojn oiie end to the
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oilier, waslini; its faivcsi ])ro\inccs, and caiTving

ruin and d(>at]i inlu llic dwelling of many a p(?acc-

Ail faniily. Hostile annics led on by ambitious

as])irants to a cro^vn, engaged in tcrrilic combat,

and brotlier slauglitered brotber in tbe cause

of an usurped aulbority. (Appendix 1.) Can-

ynges bad ani])lc scope for considering his

futin\; course, a.nd abundant o])[)ortiniiiies for

relleeiion upon tlie momentous e^ents passing

jiefore liis eyes, as well as for tbe exercise of bis

political preferences; wbicb ^vc lun'e every reason

to l.ielieve were tlien strongly in faA'our of tbe

House of Lancaster; witb tbe fate of wbicb be

must have been at tbis time personally interested,

1 am aware tbat tbis bas been disputed by otber

writers, and Vn\ Seyer in contending tbat Canyn-

ges was ever a zealous Yorldst, seems to bave

OA'crloolvcd tbe fact of bis early regard for tbe

Cbo.rcb, to wliicli be was devotedly attacbed, and

of v/bicb tbe saint-like bead of tbe Lancastrians

was tlie earnest and sincere supporter. 'Hie influ-

ence Avbieb sucb a cbaracter would bave u]ion tbe

niijid of our mercliant may be imagined, and bis

obligations to bis sovereign, from wliom such

marlced and unusual tokens of special favour bad

been recei^ ed as tbose before recited, wry na.tur-

ally bound bim to bis interests witb a closer tie

tban mere passing advantages. Tins, 1 regard as

strongly in favour of tbe opinion ubicli a consider-
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atioii of tlic siilfjcct lias iiidiiccd me to ado])!, that

wlion llic coiilosl l)ctwecii tlic disputants conunon-

ccd, Ins synipatiiics lay with the Lancastrians; and

that it A\as only w lien by conquest their opjioncnts

exercised an nsur])cd doniinioii, that Canynges

yielded a reluctant obedience to a demand upon

his submission, to ^^hich, under any other circum-

stances he v.-ould not have so readily assented.

lie doubtless evinced his preference for that now
tottering interest with a conscientious regard to its

snpposed right to rule (Avhich was open to dispute,)

imtil the termination of the dynasty of BolingbrolvO

in the jierson of Henry VI. many years before his

death actually occurred. He then probably from

motives of ])olicy, changed his views with a chanire

in the times, and became professedly as attached

to the Yorhists as he had heretofore been opposed

to them. In stating this, wc are not, I conceive,

to regard C'an}-nges as rcjcclir.g opinions with

respect to the party with which his early a,ssocia-

lions had been so long identified ; but rather that

with the advent of a new sovereigntv, he, as chief

magistrate of an important provincial town, gave

in liis adherence to the newly constituted authoritv

at the head of the nation ; and wc may thei-cfore

regard his liiture course as one not of choice but

rather of adojitlon—not of ajfccliou but of rale.

Canynges too was a religious man; and as the

Church to which he was so devotedly attached,
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]j;ul at lliis lime polilically Jursala-n tlic (Icliniug

ibrtnnc^ oi" the Lancastrian nioiiarch, and ])as.setl

^\ itli it-^ iniluence to the Yo]-kists wlio were tlien

in llie ascendant, so lie aLo, as a matter of duty to

tliat Cliurcli, (juietlv yiekh'd to a state oC tliin^^s he

cou.ld not resist, and to an usurpation lie liad no

|)()^\er to repeh

30. With the elevation of Wilhani Canynges to

the civiv^ chair for the fourth time, a new era in

his liistory commenced. Consistent and loyal hi

his attaclnnent to the House of Lancaster, he had

long maintained a position in the estimation of liis

fellow townsmen, to which in all proh;d)ihty, since

the days of his great name sake, no other individ-

ual had attained. As their chief magistrate, lie

must have ht'on eminently (puilihed for the duties

of his station ; and as their representative in parlia-

ment he was douhtless ccpially entitled to respect.

As a merchant al<o, he was a prince among his

contcm})oraries; and peer and peasant alike did

him honour. But now the aspect of puhlic ailairs

^\•as undei-going a change, and Canynges was to he

jdaced in circumstances of trial to which he had

never hefore hcen sul)jected. In speaking of the

character of such a man, especially of one Avho

lived in siu-h trouhlou.s thnes, the writer, in exam-

ining it in all its phases \\ith a view to arrive at a

trutliAd delineation, cannot overio<d< a fact that

has heen urged as showing at least the weakness
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of"C\iii\ii-.\s at lliis time,— I alliulo tu i\w apjiai'eiit

case ^villi \sliii-li lie tliicw oil" liis ;>llrL;iaiice to liis

beiieractor Kiug Jleiiry, ami tlie seeming williiig-

iicss Avitli which he remlered liomage to lii.s rivah

'i'lio inonareli >vas luit a pupfct iu tlie liaiids of

erafty iiohlcs—a sii])er.stitious shivc at the mercy of

dcsi'iiiimi- churclimeii—and, ciifeehled in reason

and understanding, he became an easy tool with

v.liich to \\\n]i out tiieir amhitious intents. Can-

ynges had seen liim detljroncd—knew that he was

lield in ca])ti\ ity hy his enemies—and was fully

aware of llie cnm])act entered into in 14G0, hy

which neitlier tlie Duke of ^'ork nor any of his

lamilv should occupy the throne until Henry's

death; (Appendix K.) yet the very next year, he

not onlv ])roclaims the son of his great opponent

King of I'^ngland, ([lenry being still alive) hut

when in the cour;>e of the summer, tlie new monarch

visits l^iistol "for the ])ur]mse of le\"Aing a forced

loa^i u])cn ihe mercantik- cities" (as Dallaway re-

marl.s,) he " remained for some time with Canyn-

ges who \\as then ?^Iayor, and as the King's

escheator, had the niariagement of it." Although,

])erha})s, as chief magistrate he could not evade the

dutv imj>osed ujmiIi him in virtue of his oHlce,

to su})eiinten(l tlie collection of this loan, yet

surely as Jhi-tnl had its (iuildhall, and other

public buiklings in ^\hich rovalty could ha\e

been sumjUuously lodged and feasted, he was not
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coiiipcllci.l to cnlLMlain in his oirn hoiisc, as we la"io\v

lie did, a man, aUlioiigli a sovcivign, il' he did iio(

ai)pro\c liis coiidmt; duil "who ronaincd for souie

time nilli hi}/>." Edward had |)r(}\('d hiiiisilf

mnvorlhy sucli an honour hy his utter disi\'gard

to nn engai^^enient so sacred as tJiat ^Nliich secured

the throne to Henry during In's life lime, and

Cany nges sliould liavo shewn his appreciation of

sMcli C(jnduct hv excluding the usurper frr»m iiis

l)rivrte dwelling. Dallaway further ohser\es 'Hhat

he (Canyn'jes) was reconciled to the new govern-

ment, wliicli ma}' he attiihuted to the inlluence

(>r his hah-hrolher Gliomas Young, who was a

hurgess in parliament, and a zealous Yorkist."

Of tlie trutli of this statement we have no jn-oof,

and I merely quote it, leaving the reader to judge

how far it is deserving credit after what has heen

;idvanc(^h It must also he home in mind, that

the contest hetween the Houses of York and

Lancaster was one in which the civil and religious

liherty of the suhject was involved; the latter heing

in favor of the ahsolutism of the Church of Uome,

and the former to that of a deliverance from the

evil influence of ecclesiastical domination, and the

tyr.umy of priest craft, as it was exercised in regard

tu tlje mind of the meek and timid Henry. A\'ilh

the interests of th d. Church Canynges was inti-

mately coiicerned, as his subserpient career clcarh'

indicates; and \\e liave tlurefere no reason to
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ln'lic\-c lli;it lie ailojflvd llie c'dn<c dT prOL;rc>.s in i(s

demaml of coiislitutiitiial fioodoni. lie had \vil-

lu\^scd the oflorls made 1)y tlie followers of A\\clifre

to emancipate tlie nation from nndei' the autlioiity

of the l\)]H's, Imt he e\identh' chmg to their

governanec with a tenacity worthy a hettcr cause.

Cauj'nges was clearly no go-a-licad man, and 1 sec

no reason to class him with those of enliohtene<]

progress, To nphokl tlie anthority of the Chnrch,

he hent his whole mind acrainst the exercise of theo

rights of the peo])le to free themselves from the

thraklom of a domina)it priesthood; and with equal

certaintv, as I conceive, he yicdded to ihc House of

York hccause it was not liis interest, to do otherwise.

31. Accor(hng to I>arrett, who quotes one of his

ever recurring but rarely authoitic manuscripts,

William Canynges "was a great huilder (which ap-

pears) from his erections at the college at AVesthury,

of v.hich he is called Renovator and quasi alter fun-

dator ; funosus Sc cgregius vir, magnre industrial. Sc

circumspectionis,S: inter rrterosspecialissimus henc-

factor ccclesia? de lledclille." A more correct

estimate may he formed on the latter suhject Avhen

the reader has perused i)i succeeding pages of this

work, an examination of the claim thus made for

him. So much that ha-^ heen (nrged is mixed u])

with what may possihly he gemiine, that it is ex-

tremely diflkult to separate the true from the false

in relatioJi to this matter. iMerv ^\•riter and ne\\s-





])npcT essayist persists to the ])ivs(,'nt day, even in

tlio liicc of facts tliat clispioM; it, tu assert llial the

clnirch of St. Marv Ivcdclillc was built Ly tliis

socontl A\'i]liain C'aiiyu^t's ; hut this is a pure

fictiou ; for it canuot 1)0 sliowu tliat he eitlier

huiU the churcli, or the ahushouse in tlic parisli of

Rodclifl'f, aud yet liis uauie lias l)eco]ne attached

to both h}' tradition aud the forgeries of Chatterton.

'J'he ch;aitahlc deeds, then, of one, tlie report of

whose henevoh'nce lias commanded the regards of

succeeding generations, is, after all that lias heeu

said of tliem, confined, as far as proof goes, to the

ostentatious relief of the casual poor and needy, hy

means furnished to his almoner, after the manner

of l]]e age, when the bounty of the opulent was

l)esto^ved througli so pharisaical a medium. No

record is left of any permanent cndo^vmcnt or gift

1o allay the feverish anxiety of approaching old age,

when the comforts of life, through misfortune or

want of health, have ])een taken a\\'ay, and left

little to solace and support the mind for the fu-

ture, except in the case of the solitary almshouse

at Westl)ury ! To monks and friars he was liberal,

and tliey eulogized him in return, but the few

benefactions he left to be dispensed to the poor

after his death speak little in praise of his charities,

except ihiough the questionable channel ah'eady

alluded to, and from wliich lie came to be regarded

as a man of unbounded benevolence.
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32. Fi'om tlic saim.' ^M•itor \vc also Icani tlial

AVilliaiii Canviiucs was a iiKiii of laslc, and that lie

" enlarged liis miiul and culiivaled a good undcr-

staudiiiu 1)\ JeavuiuL!;." Ivavrett seems to lia\e

grounded this ul)se)\ation upon no otlier autliurilv

tliau the manuscripts ascrilicd to Rowley, \\liicli

Clialterion preserjted liini as genuine records. We
can readily imagine iVoni llic care taken of the

younu" merchant hy his Talher-in-law, Tliomas

Young, that he enjoyed e\ery advantage afTorded

in tliose limes for the aeijuisition of laiowledge,

and some acquaintance ^vit]l learning, such as it

was ; hut it should he renunihcred ihat few of the

laity, as wc ha\ e seen, ohtaiued more than a scanty

share of it. Canynges was no exception to tlie

general I'ule, for station made little difference in

this matter in the Middle Ages. It is highly proh-

ahle the extent of his ac<piirements in this way

related chieily to the counlhig-house ; the mercan-

tile transactions of his every-day life ; and a su/li-

cient acfpiaintance witl] tlie world to enahle him

to discharge the duties of a senator. Canynges,

too, is made hy the same authority an antiquaiij !

a collector of articles of vcrtu ! hut unfortunately

for the truth of this, collectors were then unknown,

and antiqmirian merchants a nonentity. Here

the young fahricator overstepped the mark, having

in this little oversight given proof that the

versatility of his i)owois of i]i\ention led him into
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nn(jucs(ioii.\1)lc error. Canyncics an onliqnarv !

vcs, gentle ]\eader, and I^irrctt ]\\\< ]u-eser\ cd a

list of the articles wliirli Ins *' Old Curiosity Slio])"

contained ;- -tliis list, as usnal, was " copied from

an ol<l manuscript in his possession." 1 scarcely

need add that the anthor was imposed upon by

C'liattorton in this as in many otlier instances.

'J'he frauds connriitted hy that gifted l)at unfor-

timate youth ha\'e rendered much relating to

ancient Bristol qucstionahlc, and cast a shade of

uncertainty over almost everything A\hic]i has

reference to AVilliam Can\'n2;cs and his history.

33. Little need he said in summing up the

character of this worthy man, for such after his

manner and in his time he undouhtedly wus. Few
things are more apparent than that he was wealthy,

^v]]ich with tlie vulgar constitutes respectability

—

with tlie thinking it is a mere adventitious circum-

stance, and one which alone never really elevates

the possessor above his fellows. As a merchant

he was eminent; as a magistrate, upright; as a

senator, honourable. As a husband, de\oted ; as

a father, affectionate; as a friend, faithful; as a

master, kind and indulgeiit. He was a loyal

subject, no matter wh.U dyjiasty reigned,—he was

a lo\er of the Church, and upheld its institutions,

provided for its priests, and purchased its prayers

Avith his opulence. "Mendicant friars benelitted

by his death, as they h.id done duriiiL; his life ; but
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to tlio really (IcsriviuL; poor he hequcallied little lo

coniniaiul a blessing. Mis l»eiie\oleiU'e reached

the laf(er chiefly throuL;h ])is ahiioner ; hut the

foinior were tlie objects of liis own pi'i'sonal care,

for they ke])t liis conscience, and ministered lo the

supi)osed security of his soul. By them he was

pom])ously hurit-d hecause he ])aid them \\v]\ to

do it, and they })anegTrised him afterwards in

proportion to the value of his hetjuests. "We be-

lieve him to lun-e shared the liumanities of his age

according lo the ligljts of his age, and we rate liini

no higher. Tliat he was a good sou, a good father,

a good husband, and a good citizen, are rational

presu}nptions. That he was a hind master is

more tlran a ])resumption, when we look to the

witness of his grave in Redclifle, Avith the spectacle

of his servants sleeping round him. Reuard liis

sol)er, stolid \isage by the light of an evidently

faith lul ])ortraiture, and we see that he was consci-

entious ; 'honest as the shin between his brows,'

—

and ^yc may add to Doglierry's image, almost erpurl-

ly contracted. AVe Ciuniot e\-en credit him witli a

lofty idealism for his retirement to a monastic

seclusion ere he died. AVlien the great Emperor
Cliarles the Fifth and liis great general the duhe of

Gandia, met in a monastery at the close of llieir

lives, it was because they were sorrowfully but

sublimely conscious what shadows we are and ^vhat

shadows we pursue. Ijut the motives \\hicli
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l)You\\)[v(\ CaijyiiL!;t-'s' retreat may be (airly illiis-

tnitcd by a letter of Sir lliigli JVnu, wlin was

C-anyn-e's coteiiii)or.iry, ami wliu wrote to Sir

Joliu Fasloir praying that certain law busine- of

bis might be conehuled, that he might 'have the

l)etter Unsure to dispose liiniseir godly, and beset

his hmds and goods to the pleasure of God and

the weal of his soul, tbat all men may say he died

a wise man and a worshipful,' From such simple

inducements we believe thai Canynges withdrew

himself from the little world in which his lot v.'as

cast, to the lesser and stiller world of the cloister,

and there, in the sjuiit of the beautiful adage that

* repose is the milk of old age.' avc may picture

that he do/ed and dreamed till, in the expn:-.>ive

phraseology of his time, his s])irit ' pasmi,' a placid

exhalation into the deeps of eternity." (Illustrations

of the History of Bristol and its Neighbourhood,

by Sanmel Lucas, ^M.A. Oxon., ihu-rister at Law

of the Inner Temple, p. 289.)

34. Of the children of the second William Can-

ynges scarcely any thing is recorded; two only are

iiamed, both of whom were sons, wlio died dming

the life-time of their father, but no mention is made

even of their place of interment at death. Dalhiway

says "\Villiam (the elde>t) nianied Is;d.d or

Elizahetli, daughter and heir of John \'owel,

Esrpiire, of AVells. She h;id a large jointure from

her' inheriti-d properly and from the settlement

•2 I-
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(ilatcd \'\.'u) and bt'cjucsl oi" her lalliei-iD-law,

li.i\iiiu ir-iiiiUTiod .loliii Dc'])Ctleii, l-^.s(juivL', oi

Ihi-I.^l, "l)\ whom slio left no issue. By her lirst

IihOmikI ^lie liad two sons, Thomas and A\'ilhani,

i'.iid (»i;e da;iL;]iter, Aj:;ncs. Of Thomas I liave dis-

co\nrd ])o Jarllier llian that he was of age in 1484,

if ]i()t earlier, when lie sold 'Canynges Plaee.'

Tiii- alienation was disputed in Chaneery, hy

A\'il'i;;m Spenser, the Executor, and the Chantry

]'ri(*-ls of P^L'dclifle, hut confirmed. No mention

is jiiade ol this elder son in '\\'illiam Canynges'

^\ill, and most prohahly hecausc he inherited the

i>tate of his mother, at Wells. Tlie other son

\\"illi.ini and the daughter 7\L;iie>. holh died

minui-s; a iact certainly known, hy the lapse of the

Bristol property, which had been devised to them

and their huirs, into tlie hands of William Spenser,

the ?^Iayor, the Corporation, and the Chantry

j'liests of Redclid'e. John, the other sou of

William Canynges, left a widow, hut no (surviving)

rhildrcn. Both these widows were endou'ed in

hi^ \Nill."

.')•"). ^\'ilh such u[ the residue 'of the second

\\ iir!;un Canynges property not otherwise disposed

of, \\"illiam Spenser, about the year 1493, as his

executor, l>uilt an almshouse in LcAvins-mcad,

which it is said lie dedicated to the ILdy Trinity.

It was fou)id(Ml for twelve ])ersons, and "On the

'jth Oct^ Slh lienrv V!l. William Spenser or-





ilaiiicd tliul 'is. slioiild Lc wcclvh- distiihiited unto

t\\cl\c persons, well di^posccl, oC lljc ]*]nglisli

nation, tluit had Ixn-n IjonseJioklcis in the <:.u\

town {()[ Bristol,) and lived of alnv^ in the alnis-

liouse, lato Idiilded hy the said A\'illiani Spenser,

in Le\vin's ^lead, of the said town, with the goods

of ^\'iiliam C'anyn^es, late of Jji-isto\\'e, njercliant,

payini; nnto e\ erv of the said poor persons 2d,

^\ee]<l^; also, as often as there shonld liap})eii any

of" the said jioor folk to decease, or to he niisgo\'ern-

ed, and would not he reformed hy the chaplain, for

the time heing, then the said chaplain, hy the

a(Uicc of the said W™ Spenser, during his life and

afterwards hy the ad^•ice of the niavor of Bristowe,

for the time heing, should put another person (Eng

lish) in the place of the person so deceased or niis-

go^erned, and that as often and when as such case

should fortune, for evermore : And also, if it shoidd

fojtmie, for lack of the n.umher of poor ])eople

heing in the said almshouse, any part of the said

2s. weekly, should remain in the Jiands of ttie said

chaplain undistrihuted, or not disposed of, then the

said mono)', so remaining undisposed of, should ho

ke])t in his hands, towards the repara.tion of the

said ;dmsliou<e, and disposed hy the said chajdain

in reparation of the said house, hy the advice of the

mayor of Bi-istowe, for the time heing, as often,

and when, as need should he; of the which money

and reparations the said chaplain tor the time
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])einii. slioiild \iv\d true accounl unto tlu' said

niavui', at sur]i tinu* as llie said mayor should

appoint in lliat l)ol!al{, and tliat ordinance to be

Ivopt foi r\ I'rnioro." ( Kejforl of ihc Commissioners

on Charities, Vol. ].p. 39f).;

3(3. 'I'liis alins]i(»uso, \vliicli is now in a stale

ol' ruinous decay, stands ()])posite the site ol tlie

Grey 1 riars or Franciscan iMoiiaslcry; and adjoin-

ing the I^oint-makers liall, now llic Adam aiid Eve

lavern; it Ikis little in it interesting to the visitor,

except hy associating the past Avitlj the jjresent.

'Die street froiit is the only part claiming even a

jiassin^g reiriark, and this may be disniissed by

observing that it is but one story high, the np2)er

part being suj)])orted on brackets, overhanging the

foot ^\ay beneath, after the manner of the lionses

built in tlie Middle Ages. Behind this was a row

of small dwellings having one room only, and that

upon the ground floor. William Spenser the

friend of Canyngcs and executor to his will, has

long (juitted the scene of his benevolence, and tlie

Almshouse \\hich bears his name, bids fiiir soon to

be swept away, and to be remendjercd only as a

thing tliat was, one old woman Ijeing now its sole

occupant, al wliose death it will lie no more in-

habited.





"A critical history of the whole ctlil'ice (RedclilTe Church) with

blogrniihic.'il nccouiits of the founders and contributors would constitute an

iulcrc-jting and indeed an important literarv mcmoii-, I can only exj)jess

a hojic tliat it may be undertaken and achieved by a competent writer."

JOHN BRITTOX, F.S.A.

"The accessible nnatcrials for tracing the history of the church are

scaiity, but might d(>ubtleis be now increased by a diligent investigator."

GEORGE GODAVIN, F.R.S.

"The parochial church of St. Maiy Redcliffe has been justly con-

sidered as the wonder of western England. Its great space, its accurate

diraeujious, and its elaborate architecture, have, upon fair comparison,

iiitillcd it to that singular praise. A circumstance, which has much en-

liai'.ccd this admiration, has been the report that it sprang from the munifi-

cence and perseverance of one benefactor. Let this fact be examined by

adducing the best evidence, and that claim may be made subject to certain

abatement."

Rrv. J.VMES IXMEAAVAY, M.A.









CllAPl'ER VI.

Kcdcliflc cl)iu-cl), its uncertain history. 2.—Difnculty of the present

inquiry. 3.—The first structure. 4.—Pjcuments relating to Simon

de ]Uirton. 5.—Cliattprtou's testimony. G.—Seyer and llobert

]^caut's stvntcments examined. 7.—Hobsou's M.S. 8.—Simon dc

Burton's tourney raent. 9.—He ^vas not the founder of lledclilTe

church. 10.—Necessity for examining the structure. 11.—Early

English portions. 12.—When built, 13.—Lclaud. 14.—Simon de

Eurton, no interest in rcdcliffc parish. 15.—Almshouse ascribed to

him. IC.—No ancient doeujnent relating to it, discovered. 17.—Its

erection "beyond the memory of man." 18.—John B'.uton. 19.

—

Simon de Burton did not build the almshouse. 20,—John Burton's

chantries. 21.—KedclilTe church, inquiry continued. 22.—The

tower and exterior north porch. 23.24.—Progress of their construc-

tion, slou-, from want of contributions. 25.—Eouadation of tlie body

of the church laid. 26.
—

"\\'illli>m Canyngcs, senior, a contributor only.

27.—The south transept, Decorated English arclutecturc. 28.

—

Transition style in windows, Sec. 29.—Barrett in error. 30.—Cliau-

cel of tlie cluu'ch, Perpendicular English architecture. 31.—Tlic archi-

tects employed. 32.—The nave of the church. 33.
—

"William Canyn-

ges, junior, and others, finish the structure. 34.—Norton the archi-

tect. 35.—Fall of the spire, and Canynges donation towards repairing

the damage, examined. 36.—Amount of injury done. 37.38—The

contents of certain M.S.S. considered. 39.—Canynges gifts by "Will

for liis obit. 40—Benefactions to his priests, to his servants and

relations, and to the Corporation, kc, of Bristol. 41.—The Easter

Sei)ulchre, at St. Mary BedcliiVe. 42.—The " Mysteries and Moralities"

of the MidJle Ages. 43.—Object of the .\utIior of this inquiry. 44.

45.—General Summary, Jcc.

1. It lias been usual, as iuliiuateJ in (lie pre-
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ceding cIki})!!-!-, to ascribe i\\v. conii)letion oftlic

s])lendiil cliiircli of St. IMaiy Ivcdclid'c to tlie iivsl

William Caiiyn^^cs, which lie is said to have ear-

ned on nntil iinislied, upon a fuiuidalion for his

lahonrs laid by Simon de Burton. Its restoration

at a subsequent peiiod has also been attrilnited

sok'ly to the second William Canync^es, by writers

who never took the trouble to investigate the subject

with a view to asceitain \\hether their statements

were founded in truth or not. In "An Ap})eal

for the restoration of St. Mary RedclifTe," by Mr.

Britton, that ^vriter observes, " The church of

Rcdcliile is not only i)opularly called Canijiu/es

Work, but the topographers of the cit}^ also ascribe

it to a person of tljis name. Hence much error,

and much confusion, have prevailed. There were

several persons named Canvnges, two of whom ap-

pear to have been rich merchants, mayors, and

liberal beneflictors to the poor and to the religious

fraternities of Bristol. Barrett, Seyer, iMans,

Dallaway, ami otlier anti(piaries, have failed to

identify the works and deeds of the senior and

junior members of that family Sej'cr and Evans

have not made out the true historv of the edifice,

nor was my former essay at all successful." (Ap-

pendix L.)

2. The reading of such a statement as this from

the pen of so able a man as Mr. Britton, instead

of deterring me from attempting tJie didlcuU task*
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of nialauL: out '' llie true liist()r\- of tlie t'dilicc,"

acted as a stimulant to exertion, and in [>roceedin<;-

to examine the suliject, and bvini;- out tlio facts of

tlie case as tliey stand recorded as nnuli in the

structure itself as in any other evidence, I have

found it necessary to di\est myself of all j)re-c()n-

ceived opiiiions ha-^ed u]>on the writings of other

authors, and come to the l)uildinu, as in the main

the only sale guide in my inquiries. INIystcry has

sufliciently stam])ed her impress u])on e\er3' jiortion

of this remarkahle cluu'ch to excite our interest,

and tra.dilion has set its hroad seal of uncertainty

upon the already dark enigma so indelihly, as to

awaken curiosity regarding its history. Authors,

too, luue, upon this subject, spun an " entangled

thread" v.hich it recpiires much labour to unravel

;

and, as Mr. Britton has truly said, in his account

of this structure, (p. 3) that " in examining the

liistory of the Church of Rcdcli fie, the inquirer is

alternately confounded by tlie opposite statements

of diflerejit hi>torians and topogra])hcrs ; discour-

aged by the absence of all satisfactory information,

and perj)lexed amidst the mazes of falsehood and

forgery. Many of the particulars recorded by

fornun- \Ariters depend for their authenticity on no

better authority tlian the manuscrij[)ts of Chatteilon,

and even those statements that have been collected

and published from oiiginal documents, are de-

prived of th< ir a]»pro]Viiate weight by the suspicion

2 f:
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tliat alt;;clic.s to oviiv Ijistoiical rrcord connected

with t!i(^ sulijoct. 'Jlic \\vi((rs wlio liavo jxiiM ll)('

iiiMst ;is^;i<liioiis all<Miliuii to tlie carlN' lii:4oi\' of

t])e clmrcli are pcvpetiiallv at vniiaiico, ;iiul tlie

ni;;HuseiI|)l iiieiii iraiida contained in dillerent

collections, and relating to the more i-ecent stages

of inquiiy are ecpially miceilain and nnsatis-

3. 'ri}e He^'. James Dallaway in his 'MCs.-iav on

the Life and Times of ^Vi^ii:"^m C'anynges," ex-

presses an opinion that tlie first strnctnre erected

on the site of St. ?\r;nv's " was not hnilt hefore the

reign of Henry HI.," and that "it was fonnded hv

contrihiition, ol)hitions for indulgences, and legacies

of those who liad newly inhahited IvedcUiTe-street

as the feudal tenants of the Lords Berkeley, in right

of their great maiior of Bedminster." But this

Oj)inioTi, as far as 1 am aware, is o])posed to that

of all other writers upon the suhject; for gifts to-

wards the repair of a i)re\"ions structure, a])pear to

have heen made so early as 1207, 12-20, and 1*230.

Various indulgences were also gi'anted hetwcen the

3'e;ns 1232, and 1287, to all who should "devoutly

Ai.^it the church of the l^lessed Hilary of Ivcdclille,

in Bri'-tol, ;nid there charilahh- conliihiite towards

the repair of the same, and pray f jr the ^ouls of

those tho-e interred." (Inn-i-ett, p. 507.) These

indulgences I regard as ])eculi;n' to the church

mentioned hy l)alla\vay, hut all the former gifts
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ct'itaiiily refer tu ;i .similar cdixc coiistriirlcd Iiltc,

])cri)ie it is atteiii2't<.'d to he slicwii liv aiiv ^^l•itLT

that llio oklcst ])art ol' tlie lacsent faljric was

raised; and the docinneiits referriiii; to tlieiii are

said liv ^Ir. lUiltoii ''to lia\c heeii foiiud in Caii-

ynges' chests, and ]j(it\villistaii(hni;- tliey ^vc^c tlio

gift of Cliatterto]! to ]>arrctt, their mnnher, tlic

didiculties that would Ijave prevented tlieir exe'U-

tion hy the \\ant of speeilic evidence to tlieir fahii-

cation,and tlieir coiiieidence \\ ith other documents,

to which it does not appeal' that Chattcrton liad

access, are in favor of their reception as j^ennino

anthorilies." fllcdcli/jc' Cliurcli, p. O.J

4. The principal documentary evidence npou

which it has heen attempted to show that Simon

de I'urton ^\"as the founder of tlie church oi Si.

iNIarv Redclide, and whose claim to that lionour

must 1)0 first considered, is recorded in Barrett,

p. oGS, ^vhere is an account of this circumstance

which is said to have heen " transcrihed from a

])archment manuscript of Rowley's, communicaled

hy Cliatterton." Anotlier authority is tliat noted

In- the Rev. Samuel Sever, in liis " .Memoiials of

]>rist(d," vol. ii. }). 77, and a third is hy Ivoheit

Ricaut, A\ho was appointed 'I'own Clerk of I]rislol

in the vear 1179. An examination of the claims

of these documents to credihility \\ill iir.st neces-

sarily occupy a hriei" space, after \vliic]] 1 shall

ju-oceed to ascertain how far the church itself
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Vfiilics tlie tnilh of tljc slalemcnls cojitninetl in

tluiu.

5. A\ itii 1 1 !j:;nJ to llie first of tliose autliorilies

lit lie- iiecil l)c said to com incc tli(j intelligent reader

tlial small indeed is the amount of confidence to

be j)laced in the \vrilings of Cliatterton, nor is it

iiecessar\' to enter into a discussion in this place in

nrdrr to disprove their authenticity. It will sufTice

to r<;iiai]s llial tlic grave references to his forgeries

\.\ .Mr. I'.arjvtt in many parts of his work are

}u.'Mii\ '.ly ludicrous, "indicative" says a local

writrr, " not only of the profoundest architectural

ii'uoiance, but of a natural inca2)acit3' to imbibe

any bnoAvledgc irom observation." It is a suliject

of deep regret that this mifortunate youth should

Ijave palmed ofl" so many writings upon that author

as ilie proiluctions of Ivowlev, which arc no\\' re-

jeeled as s])urious; and ecpially to be lamented that

a writer should have recei\cd them from a mere

b'lv with so little caution, and incorporated with

liis hi-toiv so many documents of a duljious char-

iu i< r. We are not surprised that the result of this

culpjble inattention should ha\c cast a considerable

i'.nioiuit of doubt OA'crmanv ])oi'tions of the narra-

iiM' of that writer; and that perplexity should

fre(]uently endnuTass the inrpiircr in his endeavour

to separate truth from error, and fact from iiction.

It Avould have been well had all our local historians

refeired to the structure of ^vhich tliey have Avrit-
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ton for the date of its erection, ratlicr tlian to tlie

fabricated testimony of wliicli they apj^ear to have
been but too ready to ;ivail tlieniseh'es. In iK\tj:-

lecting this necessary duty, most, if not all of tlu-ni,

have been led astray in many of their statements

thronoh the aptitude of an artful youth in manu-
facturing coniiterfeit documents purporting to have
been preserved in the chests of AVilliam Canvnges,
and produced by the genius of 'f'hojnas llowley, a

priest in the reign of Edward JV^

G. I shall now ofler a few observatiojis on the

statement of the Rev. Samuel Seyer, and that of

Robert Ricaut, the Town Clerk. The fonner in

his ^^'ork, as already noticed, says, "It was about
the year 1293 or 1294, that Simon de Bourton, a

person of wealth and consofpience who was Mayor
of Bristol in that year, and bore the same office six

times, built the church of St. :\Iary Redclifle,

where the eastern end noAv is." The above is

given by "Sir. Seyer, on the authorit}' of manuscript
calendars, the writer of winch is not named; but
as so many forgeries have been ])erpctrated in con-

nection with the chronicles of ancient Bristol, we
shall do well to withhold our assent to the coiTect-

ness of this assertion until the genuine character
of the document has been established beyond dis-

pute; (Appendix :\I.) for it is a well authenticated
historical fict that all the calendars of acknow-
ledged authority relating to the ancient citv, and
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llio valiilily ol" \*. liicli was iiud()ul)letl, "were destrov-

cJ 1)\' an accidental fire in 11()G ; and in (lie same

disaster ])erisiicd ulso tlic \aliialde liln'.iiy ui" tlie

Calendaiies [y,\\\o kept lliese records) ricli in Saxon

and later cLionicles. These Calendars were

niontldv registers ol all nnblic acts, including- deeds,

rctlls, Sec, wliicli it \\as the business of this brother-

hood to preser\ e, and the loss of which was irr(?par-

able. or this ii-iiternity Ivohert Ricaut Avas a

inemlvcr, and his ehronicle, still in the cnstody ol"

the Corporatitin, is a Aahiahle register of all public

ti'ansactions relating to Bristol from the 3-ear of his

appointment as Town Clerk, in 1-179; and passing

c\ents are prefaced, as it would seem, with such

n,.tes of b3'-gonc incidents as either himself or his

brethren could remember to have been entered in

the records so mifortunately destroyed. On refer-

ring to this Calendar, 1 lind it reads tlms:—"1293.

Thys yere the above sayd Simon de Burton (then

Mayor) began t(j builde Redclyf Churchc." No
mention \vhatcver being made of any particuhn-

part of the structure as in Se3-er's record, nor is

another word added in registering the c\"ent lo

which the entrj- in the Calendar has reference.

Barrett, p. 5G8, npon the authority of the parch-

ment presented hirji by Chatterton, says, that

" Innc ]\I.C.CJ>XXXXI bee (Simon de Burton)

ybuylden a godelye cliyrch from a ]»;ittcrne of

St. Oswaldes Abljycs Chyrche;"—Sever and
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Robert Ricaut j)laco tlie date of tliis event two

years later, and llie fornier of these two writers

states that tlie sliiictnnMAas comineneed " wlierc

the eastern end now is." That no sncli rlun-cli

\vas founded Ijy Simon de IJurlon at the ])oint

indicated hy Seyer, will, I tliink, be clearly made
out as \vv ])i-occed to examine tlie lal)iic; and (liat

both Barrett and himself were deceived hy licti-

tious docmnents can scarcely he doubted, since the

latter gives no authority for his statement, and the

former relies on the testimony of a ])archment

coming through tlie hands of Cliatterton. The
record of Rcjbert Ricaut also Avitli regard to this

circumstance, Avould be entitled to nnuh more

respect, could it be shewn that he derived his in-

formation otherwise than from memory—^thirteen

years having ela])sed between the destruction of all

the aullioilic Calendars of the citv, n])on which

alone any reliance could he placed, and the time (^f

his election to the oflice of Town Clerk. Barrett

at page 500, (<])eahing of St. Leonard's chuj-ch)

says *'it is mentioned in a deed, 2.5 Eduard 1st.

1207, wherein Simon de Ijurton, about this time

founding RedclifTe chinch, grants ^'c:"—here

]^;nrett malces a di(Ka-ence of se\'eral years without

noticing the error !—so much for (/(//t'5 respecting

the coinincuccmenl of this structure.

7. Before (juitting this part of the subject it may
be mentiojied that another manuserii)t entitled
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" Ilobsrm's," (quoted by IJamMl, p. 509,) says,

"Simon dr I^urtoii, mayor, in 12^1, had two yours

Lofore 1it\L,^Liii to l)uild RodcdifK' clmrcli, but lio

livL-d not to liiii>li it, \vliicli aftciuards William

Canyngos did, and i^ave lands to repair il for

ever." This document, it will he seen, diflers in

point of date from rither of the three l)erore (juoted;

and the fmishinir of the church hy William Cau-

j^nges as there stated, \v\\\ l>e su/liciently shewn to

be incorrect ns we pioceed in our examination of

the edidce; the gift also of lands ior the purj^ose of

re]iniring the church will like^\ise appear to he

founded in error.

8. Yciy little is known of Simon de Biuton

beyond the fact that he was an opulent merchant,

and that he filled the highest civic dignity in old

Bristol no less than six times,— his last year of

ofiice being 1305—soon after which date ho is

believed to have died. II is birth is stated in the

parchment manuscript ascribed to Rowlev and

presented by Chatterton to Barrett, to have (al<en

place ''on the eve of the ammnciation M.C.CXX-
XXXXN."— il" so, he must ha\e been steward of

the old town at the early age of twenty-five,

(Barrett says ho filled that o/hc(^ in 1290,) and

mayor when he had attained his twentv-sixth year

only: (see Barrett, p. ()73,)—this I regard as not

merely incredil)le, but going very far to vitiate

the validity of the document in its eiitii-et\ . .\t
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twenty, accoiding to llir saiiK" inainiscript, (six

rears brCore lie Avas fir.-.t mayor,) lie eiic;ai:eJ in a

tounianunl, in tlie ])resenee of " KMi^e lOdwardc^"

^vllo "keple liys ChrysUnasse at Bryi^litstowe,''

\villi *' Sv]"ie I'ervars Nevvlle " anIio liad ali*e;i(ly

overllirown two Knights in tlie rencontre, and
•' then (l\(.l S\ii-o Svn]onne de Byrtonne avow tlial

if he overlhnnven Svrre Ferrars Ne\ vile, he

A\oidJe ihei'e erecte S; huylde a chyrehe to owrc

l.udye" on tht^ spot ^^here the struggle for the

mastery tocik ]jlace, Avhieli Avas "o)j Sayncle

Marvcs llylle." 1 las ini-- " encountered vyiiorous-

ly and here Syrre I'eri'ars horse and iiian to the

gronnde ]cnjavn\-nge konvnge, ^ictore knyght of

the Jouste, aiid settynge attc the ryghte honde of"

K. Kdwarde," he ])rocccdcd to fnlfil his voav in the

"yhnyldeii a godelye chyrch." after ihe jnitUrn

before stated, iind which on " the day of our

I/ordes natyvyty iM.C.C.C.l., Gylhcit de Sante

Leonfardoe IV^shope of Chvchestrc dyd dedicate it

to tlie Ilolie ^'yrgynne ]\Iary niodcr of Godde.''

9. From the foregoing remarks it is certain that

little reliance can he placed upon the documents

adduced to pro\"i^ that iSimon de lUnton Jouiuhd

l^edcliire church. l^iUTett's authoiity i> a manifest

forgery ; those of ^eyer and llohson may he classed

in the same category; and the most i(\^j!ectahle of

all is d(pii\ ed of much of its ciedihilily fioni the

fact that it nnist ha\e keen recorded fronj thu

2d
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aid of mcmorv alone. None of tlieiii agree in llic

paiticnlars lliey have stated uilluT as to date or

circumstances ; hence they are all alike open to

suspicion, and until some more j>ositi\c' and trust-

wortliy evidence is brought to light, proving beyond

dispute that Simon de Burton alone and at his

own sole cosifoin^dcd any ])arLicular portion of the

church, we are hound to discard the vague and

iniccrlain (cslime^ny contained in the documents

above cited, as altogether, in this matter at least,

unworthy our regard.

JO, From these unsatisfactory sources of intel-

ligence, 1 now proceed to the structure itself, in

cxLimining which a \cry carehd in^estigation of its

many ];;uts, as well as a cautious consideration of

the various styles of architecture observable in the

building is necessary, before we can arrive at any

thing like a side conclusioii )egarding the date at

which the sever.d beautiful portioirs of ^\hicli it

consists were erected.

11. in prosecuting these inquiiies it will be

ob\ious that the oldest parts of the edifice Inue a

piimary claim u])on our atteiition, for \vith them

our examination \\\\\, as a matter of course, have

its commencement. \ careful inspecti(^n of this

church will shew, that notwithstanding some in-

congruities, the result of modern eccentricities, the

first erecti(»ns of the ])resent structure were the

lo\\er stage of the tower, the interior noilh i)orch.
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(see Tlliistmlion at the bcgiiiniiiL^ of this Chapter)

and the most \\ esteily avcli at that end of tlie nortli

aisle ()(" (he na\(\ (Ajipendix N.) All tiiese por-

tions are of pure I^aily Knp,lish architecluri', and

the date of tlieir eoustruction may j)os>il)ly ^•ary

some twenty years, hut I liayc no liesitation in

stating- that tliey \yrre all eoimnenecul hefore tlie

year 1230, and finished at furthest in 1 2.")(),— lliat is,

from forty to sixty years hefore it is stated in either

of the Calendars I haye (pioted, that "Simon dc

Burton hegan to huilde Ivedclyf Clnn-ehe." It is

clear, therefore, that of these parts of the structure

he was not {he founder, and we nnist look to some

other portion of the edifice for tlie worlv of tliis

"\yealthy individual. On this point Mr. Dalhnvay

remarhs, "Nothing that I haye hitherto seen tends

to cyidence that Simon de Burton was the sole

founder (^i' the original church, if lie then lived; for

the dale of his mayoralty is at least sixty years

suhsecpiently to it." (Appendix O.)

12. In addition to the examples of Early Eng-

lish architecture to which I have referred, it ap-

pears extremely prohahle the first churcli o]i this

spot vr^^ finished in that style ; for it is descrying

note here, that in tlic present restoration of the

structure it hecame necessary to renioye part of

the exteiior wall on the north side of the cliancel,

l)etween the clerestory windo\vs and tlie ])arapet,

in doing whieli jioi'tious of f^culi/ Entjhsli columns,
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cliaraclorislic of lljat fiisliiuii in uicliitoctiivc, wore

(liscoveiCMl, (I*j-oc(.'CmHi)L';s of llic Aiclia'ological

Inslitnte, IS.M, p. x\x\ .) tlir ycver>e side ofwliicli

Wfre A\iT)Uu1il. into IVa'poiidicular JMiglisli ])aiicll-

ini;—this part (»(" \]\v. })reseiit cluivdi being con-

structed in tliat mode of" building. The Early

Eii;j,lish jiorlions of the falnic foinied, as it seenis

to me, part of the structure founded here as alread^'

mentioned " hv contrilAition, oblations for indul-

gences, and legacies of those \vho had newlv

inhabited Redclille street as tlie feudal tenants of

the Lords Berkeley, in i-ight of their great manor
of Bedniiiister." Its continuation was efFected by

nieans of the indulgences of A\hich also I have

spoken, as lining been granted between the years

1*232, and onward to the close of the period as-

signed by ^li-. Brittc-n, in his " Sketch of a Nomen-
clature of Ancient Architecture," to the dur;ition of

the Eiu-ly English Style, which he says extended

to about 1272, and which I regard as correct; it

then ceased to be practised, by the introduction of

a new fashion in building denomijiated " Decor-

ated English." It is impossible to reconcile the

date above fixed by Mr. Brit ton in his Nomencla-
ture, to the practice of the Early English Style,

with tlie follo^ving remarks in his account of this

church at [)age 7—" 'i'he foundation of the Great

Church is ascril)ed hy all parties to Simon do

Burton." And again at nricre 1 1—"
'i'he middle
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north jxtrch ^.s ccrtiiiiily llio oklest portion, anrl tliis

corresponds in its ])ilastcr colunnrs, arches, and

mouhhngs, with llic hiiilchngs of the thirtcentli cen-

tury. At this age it a}ipears tliat Simon tie Biuton

liNed, and was engaged, in 1292,eil]ier in construct-

ing anew clnn'cli, or re-edifying a former huihhng.

Here then," continues .Mr. I^ritton, **\ve iind a })art

of the ediiice, (though certainly only a very small

part) correspond wiili a spcciiic date." It is Jinich

to he feared that this writer, in ascribing, A\ith ''all

parties," the fuundiiKj of the church to Simon do

]>urton, has been led away, like Barrett, Scyer,

and others, b}' the forged manuscripts of Chatter-

ton, submitted to lum by p)-i\atc indi\id!ials for

inspection ; and in allotting the building of the

inner north porch to that individual, he has com-

mitted a palpable error in giving him credit for the

erection of a portion of the edifice in a style of

aichitecture, which had ceased to be ])ractised,

according to his o^\n shelving, twenty j'cars pre-

vious to the commencement of the buildi]i"- in

1292." (Appendix P.) Simon de ]]urto]i having

akcady "been advanced," saj's IMr. Britton, "to the

mayoralty of Bristol three times." This also is a

nnstake, for the name of that wealthy merchant

fu'st occurs in the annals of old Brist(d in 1200, as

Seneschal or Steward, and not as Mayor. In the

following year he hlled the Litter office for the first

time; again in 1291, when \ve arc told that two
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yoars before lie foiiiulcHl llit; cliurcli of St. ^Maiy

ludclille, niid also crrclcd tlio nliiis-lionsc in

llic Loiu;-iu)\\ in 8t, 'Jlionias paiisli. (IkutcU.,

J).
569, aiul Soyer, vol. ii. ji. 77.) 1 cannot but,

lliink it A\ oulil bavc been inucli better had each of

tlie -^vriters mentioned liavc taken Leland as an

anlbovity ratber tlian to baAe followed the duliious

testimony of manuseri])t calendars, tbe " cunning-

Iv devised ial)les" of counterfeit cln'oniclers. 'J'Jiai

old writer makes no mention wbatever of Simon
do Burton having founded RedclifTe Church ; his

words are (Itinerary, p. 96.) "The Almese IJowse

by Seynt Tbomas Churehc is called Burton's

Almes Howse. Jjurton, ]\Iaior of the Towne and

Founder is buried in it."

13. In this quotation from Leland, the great

pioneer in all antiquarian research in this country,

and who visited Bristol about the 20th year of

Henry VI 11., it will be seen that no allusion even

is made to Simon de lUulon's connection Avith

' KedchHc Church. Of this fact Mr. Britton him-

' self was cognizant when he wrote his account of

1 the structure, (see note, p. 7;) and yet he strangely

. persists in recording on the same page, that " the

' for.ndation of i]iv Great Clmrch is ascribed % all

par/U'S to »Si)Ji!>n de Burton." Now it is well

known that Leland in all his researches, was

guided by written documents only, when forming

an estimate as to the foundation of a buildim; ; and
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A\lien llieso wiTc wauling, he was content to pass

llic subject by, and leave it as obscure ns lie foinul

it. This silence thereioixj on the part of the great

anli(piary with respect to any docinnenl.s relating

to the History of" Redchile Church, I cannot l)ut

rcGjard as at least nciiative evidence that no such

Avriiings were then hnown to he in existence,

excepting tlie Calendar of Kohert Uicaut; and

e^"en this, if examined hy Leland, Vv'onld have

been rejected as unsatisfactory, because, as he

•would discover, recorded but a few years before,

a]id then probably only from memory.

M. J3e[c)re again passing on to examine the

church itself, 1 A\ould just observe that as Simon

de l^urton is said to have founded an alnisliouse in

the ]-)arish of /S7. Thomas, it is not very likely he

began to build a cJturch in that of /S7. uVari/

licckltjh,-—a parish in A\hich he docs not appear

to ha\e had any greater interest than many other

wealthy men of his time; nor does it seem that he

even possessed any jn'ojicrty \\hatever in it. That

lie contributed towards such an erection is highly

prob;ible, and perhaps laid the foundation stone of

some part not yet referred to; and this, I conceive,

to be the meauiiig ^^e are to attach to the cidendar

of Ivobert Kicaut. Had he been the founder of

the church, or hcgun in roali/i/ io huUd il, as the

record Avould seem to intiiiiate, snrely he Avould

]id\c been cntondjed in it rather than in an
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almslinnsc ! It nnist l»e rcmembcrod also, tliat

Diauv \vcaltliy mcrcl^aiits and ()])nlonl lainilirs

icsidrd ill Rodclin'o parisli in tlic time of

Simon dc I'mlon ; A\liiKt llic little \vv know of tbc

latter, ratlar indnces the belief tliat his domicile

was situated in C'oni-street, in tlie parish of St.

T.eonard. flhim If, p. oDO.;

lo. The almshouse here mentioned, is situated

in T>onL;- Row, in the parish of St. Thomas : on its

front it bears the following modern inscription:

—

"Tin's almshouse \\as erected in the year 1202, for

Sixteen Persons, hv Simon de Burton, and Re-

h.uilt, .Anno Domini, 1721. He was five (six)

times iMavor of this City, and the Ori^^imd

Founder of St. Mary RedclifFe Church." The

''Orphan Booh" in the Corporation archives

records that in "1292, Simon de Burton gave land

hv will, producin'4 i^. per week, vested in the

Corporation of Ih'istol, to tlie relief of 10 jioor

people in an almshouse erected hy him in the

"Long Row;" and a modern inscription on one of

the henefactio]! tnhlos in i]\c parish church also

hears its testimony to the fact of the stnuturc

lla^ing heen founded hy the same individn.al.

But the fpustion of authenticity arises here as it

does with regard to licdclifle church; for it is

evident that the inscri]»tion on the front of the

almshouse, as well as that on tlie hoard in the

church of St. Tlu.nras, is only a transcript from the
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*'
()i-})liaii l)ook"—a caleiiclar wliicli came into

cxi.stciico liujuu (if/cs after S'niion do Diirlon is said

to hare liicd, aiul is llRi-eforo as niucli open to sus-

jncion as any docunicnt connected ^^itll tlio

sulijcct. The almsliouse mentioned bv Loland,

may not after all own Snnon de I^inrton for i(s

fonuder; and yet to a person of the same sirname,

we may, I have no doubt, correctly ascrilie that

honour.

IG. It is somewliat extraordinary that although

the authorities of St. Thomas' church, 2>ossess a

great number of ^vell preserved and gemiinc docu-

ments, extending over several hundred vears, the

^v]lole of ^r]lieh have passed under )]iv insj^ection,

not one has any reference whatever to Simon de

Burton. The Report of the Charity Commission-

ers in allusion to the inscription on the Benefaction

Table in llie church, says, "We June been uvjable

to gain anv further information respecting tlie

foundation thus recorded; nor do we tind any sub-

sequent mention of the almsliouse, either on the

tables in the church, or among any other of the

]>arish documents, nntil abont the beginin'ng of the

lOth centarv;" after which time se\eral endow-

ments occur, the first of uhieh is dated in 1023.

Tlie Commissioners add that "in the grant of St.

Thomas' market by Queen Elizabeth, in the 13lh

3*ear of her reign, (1572) this almshouse is spohoi

of as having existed 'bi-yoiul (he memory of man,'

2 K
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liaving 1)0011 inaiiitainod cliiofly l>y llio iiiliuljilaiits

of Si. 'I'liomas-stvool."

17. IJpdii llie slrciiglb of tliis la^t statonioiit,

a local writor, (sco Jiris/ol Tunas, February 2.")tli,

IS").'^,) ^villiDut ai)paroiitly cxauiiiiing tlic subject

at all, lias jmn])C(l to tbc conclusion, tbat because

tbo alujsli(iiise is said in (lie roi^n of (^uoen Eliza-

belli, lo lunc " existed beyond tlie niemory of man"
—"it is tli(>iof<)re only lair to infer, in tbe absence

of ])roof to tlio contrary, tbat it is as old as tbe tab-

let (on its front) assorts it to be." It scarcely need

be insisted on in tins place, tbat tbc import of tbe

expression ''beyond tbe memory of man," is syn-

onymous wJlb a i»]]rase in common use at tbe

present time, in A\liicli, wben a person wisbes to

convey an idea as to tbe anticpiity of any tbing,

tbe date of ^^lliob bas escaped record, refers to tbe

"oldest inbabilaiit " as baving no bnowledge of tbc

lime wben it was constructed, or wben it bad an

origin.

18. By soarobing tbe records of St. Tbomas'
paa-isb, we find tbat somewbat more tban a century

before tbe expros-ion referred to was written, and
tberefore "l)oyo]]d tbe memory of man,"—lived

tbe only otiior jiorson of tbe name of Burton, of

wbom any nionlion is made in connection witb it

up to tbe time spocifud. Tbis person was Jolin

Burton, a woallliy morcbant and founder of a

cliant)-v in tlio cburcb tboio, and be i- not unlikclv
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(() liavc ])iiill llie alnisliouso in quoslioii. Roll-i-

linir to lliis iiulivicliuil, tlie CliaritN' C'oiimiissioiio-s

remark, "If any inaccuracy niiL^lit Itc suiiposcil to

liave foiiml its ^^ay, during tlio lapse of so many
centuries, into tlie inscription as it now appears on.

tlie LenefiTCtion hoard, it ^vould ailoid room for a.

surmise, tljat tin's almshouse was of a nnicli later

loundation than that which is aho\o attril)uted to

it; aiid that it deri\'ed its origin from Jolin JJurton,

"who, in the certilicate of the connnissioners under

the statute of ChaiUries, (noAv remaining in the

Augmentation office) is stated to ha\ e founded a

chantry in St. Thomas' church, ' hy license of

King Henry the Sixth, who, hy his letters patent,

did incorporate the same for a priest to sing in the

said church, for ever; and part of the issues and

profits of the lands to he hestowed in alms, as in

buying wood, and other charitable deeds to the

relief of the poor.' 'J1ie hinds arc certitied of the

yearly vaUie of £\\ -l.s. whereof there \\as yearly

j^aid to tlie relief of the i)oor people :i8v. id.''

19. From the extraordinary fact that no record

exists of any land lel\ by Suiton de Burton for the

mai:itenance of this almshouse, as stated in the

"Orphan l^ook "—that his name does not a])pear

in connection with the Parish of St. Thomas in

any gift, donation, or bequest whatsoever, lo this or

any other charifi/—and that no mentioii is made of

any besto^^]nent for its maintenance until the year
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1523, i)rcvIous to wliicli time it was siippovtod l)v

tlio inlial>i(;nits of St. Tlioinas street

—

wc niay

wcll (loul.f llio (mill ofliie statenieiit in that, docu-

mciit, ^s-]lic•]l, like the " ^Mayor's C^ilendar " Ly
Kobert Ricaut, tlie Town Clerk, is, upon all

matters relatini,' to transactions sucli as tins, -where

no "Will is ])re>ervecl, a snspicious source of infor-

mation—ha\ing been compiled from memory only
afler the fnv in MGG which destroyed the public

records. Inaccuracies innumerable would as a

matter of course, fnid their way into such a regis-

ter "during tlie lapse of so njany centuries;" and
as a conserpunice, " ample room for a sunnise, that

this ahnshoiise is of a inuch later foundation than

that ^vhich is attiibutcd to it," is the result of so

much uncertainty; and we naturally conclude, in

the absence of CAidence to the contrary, that this

almshouse, any more than the church of St .Mary

RedclilTe, did not derive its orighi fi-om Simon do
Ihirton. Tradition has assigned botli to him, and
that is deemed sufhcient to establish the fa.et, by
those who are either too indolent for makii]^-- re-

searches which may cost them a lii lie labour; or

unccpial to the task of an examination which
demands a certain amoinit of information they do

not possess—and in this way unconfinned by any
thing authentic—error descends from a2:e to ar^e

until tlie means of investigation are lost to the

inijuirer in afler generations.
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20. Long Row v.as foniu'ily called "Burton's

Lane," as appears by "An Inqnisiii^ui of ^Nlr.

Tliomas Hart's lands taken 28lli Febnuirv, 15S3,"

in Avliich mention is made ofJiis dying possessed of

seven tenements and live cellars, in "JJiulon's Lane,"

wliieli tlioruiiglifare, 1 doubt not, deri\ ed its name
from John l^iulon, aiid not from liis more renown-

ed name.^abe of an earlier age. This gentleman

was bailiff in J-llG; SheriO" in M18; Mayor in

1423, M29, 1418, and 1450; and member of par-

liament, in 1422, 1123, M2G and 1127. lie

a])peia-s to lla^e founded a cbantr}- hi the church

of St. Man/ FcdclijTe; and of that established by

him in St. Thomas's Church, the fidlowing is

extracted from the Registers of the parish :

—

The RrcEirTs of Btrton's Cu-Uvxtries.

- Kedclyf StRK'J'E.

OiT Jolin "Wait for a Tenement

Off Davy Cradocke for a Tenement

Off Davy Cradocke for a notlicr Tcnemeut

Off Leonard Hancock for a Tenement

Off Thomas PcNson for a Tenement

Sum tot! iiij'^ x\--

Tlien follows receipts for i)ro]Hrty on *' the

Bridge and Wyne stretc, Temple strete," and

-Mvghellhill."'

The total receipts of Burton's Chantry were

xiij''"' vij'- iiij''- .
i

...
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JU,!ls lliat llcve iLe Tinker dwellctl
'J
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The PAy.Mi:xTS of IUjii'ox's Cfiafntrf

nl
^'

Item, paid fo llic Chamberlcyu for a Uii'- )

tlial M' Wlute holdfth in Wvne sfretcj
'"' ^"'^

Item paid to Snynt James for a")
'

tenement that M'- Spring lioldclhj

Sujn lot! xix.'- iiij''-

ne Item paid tn P^- (IVtcr) Gritlitlic for a") ... ..

Pride, years wai
"J'

Item for breddc aiul uyne vij' vi''-

Sum tot' vjl' xv*- X''-
•

.

•

Tlieii follow.s " Rcpcracions upon tlic Cliawiitric

Lonclys," ond (lie expenses of *' Burton's OLbytt."

The total of payments was xj'*' x\iij^- ix^^-

Tal'en from " 'We Accomplc of Jolni Bramj)ton

and John Plielvps Wardeyns of tlie paiysslic

CIuutIjc and CliaAvntries of Saynt Hiomas tlie

a])postell in the Cytic of B^ysto^Yc, made tlie

iiij. day of October in the xxxvj*'^ year of tlic

Reign of our soveraign Lordc Kyng Jlcnry the

Eight."

21. We now turii from tlic Eaily Engllsli

portions of the present churcl), and Avilli tlie erec-

tion of which it is evident Simon dc Burton was
in no way eoimected,—to the next oldest part

of the structure, ^\•hich will Im^ found iu an arch

opening from the north side of the we^t end of {]\q
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iiiiAC bciicalii llie tower; and ihc moulclhigs of

>\liicli cuiiueci il willi the acutely pointed lancet

arcli at the west end of the north aisle before

mentioned. Aho\"e these, tlic niajestic superstruc-

ture of tlic tower rises heavenward hi all the beau-

tihd proportions and finished excellence of which

tlio Decorated English style of building is capable.

IVom the fad that the hr^t named arch is an early

specimen in this latter fashion, I am inclined to

belie\c that this vras the last built of the four sides

whicli comprise tlic iir^t stage of the tower,—the

other three being, as we have seen, constructed in

the Early English mode of biiildhig. I have no

idea, however, that e\ en in tliis arch we shall find

any tiling to connect the building of the church

with Simon dc Burton,—the date of its erection

being, as I think, not later than the year 1280

—

that is to say, it was constructed at a very early

period after the discontinuance of tlie Early Eng-

lish flishion in 1272, and the adoption of the

Decorated English style from about that date.

On each side of the sofht of this Decorated arch is

an addition in the Perpendicular mode, consisting

of three clustered pilaster columns, under a scpiare-

headed capital, having also a shnilar base beneath

the pavement of the church, pecuhar to that style.

This addition I conceive must have been placed

there for tlie sabc of giving strength to the arch it

sui)ports, \\]\rn the rci])cndicular pc»rtions at the
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west end of tl 10 iKive were added (o tlie tower of

llie cliiireli.

2'2. Ill iiic eoiitiuuaiice of tlie superstructure

of tlie toWL-r, and tlie construction of the exterior

north porcli, both being in the latter mode of

building, we recognize a new era in relation to the

erection of the church of St. IMarj Redclifle. As
the former undoubtedly progressed by means of

funds supjdied by the Avealthy ijdiabitants of the

parisb, with the assistance of such non-residents as

were friendly to tlie undeitahing, the jn-eviously

erected structure, towards the repair of wliicli

indulgences had long been granted, and gifts had
been Ix'stovred, \vas by degrees removed to mahe
way for a fabric connnensurate with the ideas of

those noble minded men, as to Avhat was a befitting

house of God. '1 he result of this benevolence,

next to the continuance of the tower, Avas the

erection of an exterior north porch in the same
costly style of architecture, which should vie with

any h-no\vn exami)le ; and nith the construction

of Avhich the name of Simon de Burton is hn-

perishably associated, if it be so with the building

of the chu}-ch at all; as the date of \\ic foundation

of this part of the structure is undoubtedly refer-

able to the eoinmencement of the fourteenth cen-

tury (although probably not rmislicd for many
years aftcrv/aid^) at ^vliich time Simon de Burton
Avas chief magistrate of old Bristol, and li^dward 1.
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occiipiod llie tlnoiic of England. Tlicii llie

Decorated s(v]o of Iliii;lis1i arcliitccUire, of wliicli

tills extciiov ]iorl]i yowh is a gem, l)e;;aii (n luxu-

riate i)i all its riebuess of detail and eleL;ance of

finish in every structure of iu)te throuiihout the

city,— o\-er ^vhicll the former wielded tlie sword of

ci\ic power, and the kingdom o\er whidi tlic

latter swayed the sceptre of regal authorit}'.

23. The construction of a hnildijig of such

nK;g"ni(ude as the tower of this church, was an

important undertaking at that time, and nmst

have occu})ied its })rojectors for a consitlerahlo

period. It is cn^omnvy to regard the first ^\'illiam

Canynges as the hnilder of the entire of this part

of the edillco, (see l^rittoji, p. 11) hut this opinion,

I thiidv", cannot he sustained; for however wc may
revere his memory, and award him all due honour

in connection with tlic erection of this church, it

must not he forgotten that the Le Frauncevs, Do
la Rivieres, and many otlier ricli merchants, as

already intimated,—contemj^orary both with Do
liurton and himself,—^yere undoubtedly engaged in

the pious undertaking ; and the truth in all prob-

ability is, that having resolved to rebuild the

churcli on a more extensive scale, they proceeiled

with the tower, and then, 'while it was advancing,

added the exterior north porch, the foundation

stone of ^vllich was mo>t lilrely laid in due foi-ni

by Simon de Burton—a compliment ji^iid him by
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liis fellow to\vnsiiit'.ii as tbcir cliitTiDagislralc. To
the eliuivli of St. Marv, the T^e rrauncevs weve

great heiirlactors, and in it they liad fuuiideil

chaiitrie.s in tlie time (»(' this i^r.^t A\'i]liaiu Cau-

yjigcs,—here aho they Avcre scpulcliied, (A])peiidix

Q) and it is hut reasonable to conchide that they

coiitrihnted toAvards the erection of tlie structure

^villl a liheralily e(|ual to that of ehhcr Simon do

Eurton or the iii.st A\'illiani Canyngcs, neitlier of

^^"honl seem to have resided in the parish, and only

the latter had any possession in it ^vhatsoever.

(Appendix M)

24. Should the reader, on comparing the date

uhcn SinicMi de Jlurton is said to have '' hciiun too

builde Po'delyr Churche," with that in which the

elder William Canynges flourished, be disposed to

question the correctness of the above remarlcs,

because some seventy-six years intervened; and

. regard it as a long time spent in building the parts

of the fabric referred to, he has onlv to reflect that

in the ^li<]dl(' Ages, Diistol, allhough a place ef

considerable njei'cantile importance, was compai-

atively but a small town, in -which there were few

persons able to bestow much of their gains ujion

;
church-l)ui]ding ; most of the contributions of the

wealthy in those days being given to monasteries,

to secure their souls from after pains and penalties.

Ilcnce we read in our local histoiies of so few

gifts towards the erection of churches, coni]>ared
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jewels,—and in short, everv possible kind ofwealtli

^\liicli could increase llie jxisscssions of lliese re-

ligious houses. 'J\) Ihem nionarchs gave of their

abundance with unsparing hand—upon them
jirinces and opulent nohles lavished their resour-

es,—and to hehuried witliin tlieir ])vecincts \vas

regarded as so special an act oC favour, that to

obtain this supjiosed advantage, entire estates

were herpieatlieu to monastic institutions, and the

posterity of the donors were disinherited of their

patrimonies, to fill the colTers of so-called self de-

nying monks, who, although sworn to a life of

poverty, revelled in their secluded haunts in luxury

and vice. Not a religious house in old Bristol hut

was enriched by ^vealth obtained from the jioor

sLn'e to superstititMi, ^^Jlo, under the dread of a

lengthened d^velling in purgatorial fnx'S, impover-

ished his progeny to augment the possessions of

his ghostly counsellors; and beggared his children

to /ill the excherpier of these indolent and disso-

lute religionists ! How striking is the contrast in

this particular of giving, between the ennobled

fan:iily of lu-rkeley and that of the Canynges to the

period of which I am ^vriling. So nuich had

been bestowed by the former upon monastic insti-

tutions that at length they had but one small piece

of preferniCnt in tlje Cliurch to bestow; A\hilstof

the Can}i)ges u[) to the death of tliis iir.^t A\'il]ian!,
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not a word is recorded of any i-ift, except of tl

most tvillliiL; c-liaracter to citlicr cliurcli or moiias-

tcrv
;

' and s])Oakiiil;- jiarticnlaily of Ivedclillc

Cliurcli, Mr. ]')a]].i\vay says *'
^\1llia]n Canvr.-es

(Sen^) Icaw.s (at liis doatlij only Ivrenty sljillinos

as a customary dole to tlie vicar. " Is it probable i"

nsl:s tbis writer, '' tbat if be liad huilf tlie cbiircb,

lie Avould bave so poorly remunerated its minister ?"

By referrin^r f,, (Ik- will, page 57, tbc reader will

see tbat tliis donation, small as it is, was left to tlie

cburcb of St. Tbomas, wliere Wilbam Canyngcs
was buried, and not to tbc vicar of Kedcli/Te. No-
lliing wbatever is left to tbc latter fabric, wliicb in

my " Notes," (p. 130,) ;aul in a sul)se(pient com-
munication to tbc Society of Anticpuiries,—ti-usling

to tbe correctness of ?.Ir. Dallaway's extract from
tbe ^\ill, I ivjiealed, witbout examining for

myself, tbe statement be bas made; since wliicb

time, b<i\ ing bad tbat document, witb many otbers,

])laced in my bands, I regret to discover tbe fact

beiv mentioned. Still it is not of any moment,
exce])t tbat it dei)rives tbe first ^Villiam Canvnges
of tbe credit of liaving contributed at all by be-

(piest towards Ijuilding tbe cburcb of i^t. Sfary
. Redclille. It also teacbes me tbat tlie best autbors
are liable to error, and tbat all documents cpioted

by tbem sbould undergo personal inspection wben
di^cussi)ig a sul)).i:( liKe tbc pu-sent— tbis 1 bave
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uow dune ill all cases

—

Ik'iicc llio (liscovcry alioNc

iiieiilioiied.

2-3. But ] lKi\-e no douLt tlml A\itli (lie circlioii

of the tower and oxkiiov north porrli, olliur parts

of till' clmrcli w cro at tlic same time tiino. also pro-

gressing. No person ac(piaintcd A\itli the suhject,

on examining the structure, can fail to ha\e

remarked that the whole of the lower st igc; of the

edifice throughont, from end to end, is construe' ed

in the Decorated style of English architecture.

Froni this lactit^vonld appear that with the finish-

ing of the tower, and the erection of the exterior

north 2)orch, the foundation of the entire church

had heeu laid: and as the two portions named may
1)C regarded as exam2)les of rather an early date in

llie Decorated English style, so the whole of the

columns throughout the nave, chancel and aisles,

to the summit of their capitals, with the exceptions

at the west end already mentioned, may he refer-

I'ed to as specimens of the same fashion, hut

erected at a later period—the tower and exterior

north porch ])rogressing in the time of Simon de

. Burton, who laid, as I thinh, the foundation of the

latter,—and the body of the church in the pillars

to their ca])itals from east to west, in that of the

first William Canynges, -who performed the same

ceremony in regard to the latter portion of the

structure; and who is said in the Mayor's Calendar
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to liavo "1)uilt lljc ])0(]y of l^'ddiirc cliiiicl) from

llie cross ai.slc (lownwMrJs, and so llic diiirdi \\as

fniishcd as it is now;"—llial is, as I tliiii].: wc
sliouKl uiickTs(;ni(l il—lie laid llic foiiudalioii of

tlie ciiliie /al)ric Ciistward, hrvoiid llioso purls

already coninicnced, and wliioli were ad\aiiciiiL,^

toAvards conijdctioji. On cxann'ning- the will of

this first Williinn Caiiyngcs, (soo p. 57,) a\c search

in vain as already slated, for any gift or donation

bestowed in any shape whate\er to llic church

of St. Mary Kcdcliile—iior is any sum mentioned
' as being left to any person connected Avilh it,

exceiH "to tlie vicar of RedclifTc for forgotten

tythes and ohlations, six shillings and eightpence"

—A\hich iniisl have remained unpaid for tlie only
solitary tenement he is heheved to have possessed

in the jiarisli ! As, thcrefoi-e, all the propertv of
this first A\'illiam Canynges, with the above excep-
tion lay in the parish of St. Thomas, Avhere also he
carried on an extensive manufacture in cloths, and
in the church of whicli, both himself, his wife, and
his son .Jolm wt-re buried,—surelv it is a lair ])]-e-

sumption that at most, he, like Simon de Burton,
merely contributed, with the I.e J'Vauncevs and
olliers wlio resided in the i)arish, aud who possessed

it nearly in its entirety—towards tlie })ious work;
for that it wa.s constructed by means of donations,

legacies, kc, and not by any private individual, is

clear from the [\'.c\ that John [Mulcward, I'V will
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ilalcJ ill 1<')SS, l)C(jiiL'atlK(l a sum of 11101103^ to l)c

a})})lit'cl to this wry l)iiikliiiii; \vliicli was tlieii in

]>roccss of fvec'tiun. hi ac^rccim'iit Avitli tliis

o])ini(n], Jjarrctt ob.M'iNcs (llistoiy, p. 500,)

" William Craiynges ^\as for the sixth time mayor

of liiistol ill the year 1389, a mcrcliant of p^vat

forluiie, ^veii^ht and rosjiect amouii, liis ft'llmv

eiti/Oiis; in a station of life fitted to he a leading

man, and to lune tlie character of a founder of

such a WQvli, promolc'd no doubt hij donaiioiiahy will,

and volunUnij contributions of other devout and icdl-

disposed jwopJey as well as hy r/rants and indulgences

from the Bishops of tJtose days.''

20. In clo^in^ these remarks upon the ilrst

A\'illiani Canynucs and his participation in the

erection of Redclific church, I ma}' add as stated

in my " Notes" ahvady hefore the puLlic, that no

record' whatever has yet been brouyht to liyht, to prove

that he ira>< in any way connected with the erection of

the structure before us, otJier tlian as a contributor,—
the circumstance of his heini; the founder of the

church, resting entirely upon unconllrmed tradition

and some scattered MSS., to which no value is

attached, hccause prohi'.hh' the forgeiies of Chat-

tert.n.

27. It is scarcely necessary to remind the

reader that the erection of nearly all our large

ccclesiastic.il structures was uniformlv commenced

at the east end, and when su/licicnt was completed
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U)y tlio jMivposes of Divine worsliip, it was conse-

crated, ami the work ])rocee(U:(l as funds "were

raised for tlie ])ur|)ose : l»ut in tlic structure before

us it is niaiiifost on examination tljut t1iis course

was de])ailod from ; ibr tlic only ])ortion of tlie

church Avliicli exliibits any Decorated English

Architecture ahove tlic capitals of tlie columns

rising from the founuation, is the south transept,

which throughout may lie regiirded as a beautiful

example of tliat ricli and elaborate mode of build-

ing,—e\ery cohuini, capital, and A\indo\\', A\"ith the

tracery which adorns tliem, being v/rought in tliat

elegant style of architecture. It is not improbable

this south transept may be regarded as peculiarl}'

that part of the ediiice to which the hrst William

Canynges more especially contributed ; and that to

his fostering care it is indebted for its erection ;

—

not indeed l)y his aid alone, but "with the assistance

ofotliers wlio also gave largely of their wealth

towards its completion. This, it is evident,, was

not accomplished until the Decorated English

style in arehitectme, Avhich almost imperceptildy

glided into the Perpendicular mode, had commen-
ced what has been a]'»propriately denominated a

"Transition style," when it is soinetimes extremely

difficult to determine by what name to designate

any example under inspection. Tbis remark is

peculiarly applicadtle to the interior of the roof and

otber portions of the upper part of this transept-





so nearly allied is it to both tlio Docoratod and the

Pcqii'iuliciilar slvlcs ui" buildinc^. The whole

interior ol'tliis part of the striieture may, however,

he elasscd generally uudcr the foniier fashion, and

its eoin])lL'ti()n, hoth internally and externally, to

the nionlding whieh runs round the chnreh be-

ne.ith the ])ara])et on the outside, may be regarded

as having Ifoen accomplished during the life time

of the iirst William Canyngcs. It is worthy ob-

servation that while the v/hole of the exterior of the

body of the church—the nave, nortli transept, and

chancel,—excejit the eiist end of the latter—is adorn-

ed with panelling in the Perpendicular style, thi.s

south transept onli/ should be totally devoid of any

.sncli adornment,

—

all the walls being rpiite bare.

(Appendix S.)

28. This transition from the Decorated to the

Perpendicular style of English architeclr.re, is

more obser\able in the windows of the structure,

than in any other part of it. The large window in

the nortli transept exactly corresponds v/ith that in

the south part of the building opposite, both being

of pure Decorated design. Those also in the aisles

of the former part of the structure, are for the most

l)art Decorated English also, bnt in some respects

they so 'closely approximate to the Perp'cndicular

style, that it is difficult to decide as to ^vbicli

fashioji tliey really belong. In the eaM wind.. -a-

of the chancel the resendjlance to the l*erpen-
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(licnlar stvlf is more decided— the lateral inullioiis

indiealiiii; tlie first a])pr()acli foAvards the iie\v

fasliion, liy ruiiiiiiiL; directly into the head of the

arch, \\hilst every other feature of the window is

Decorated English—a style just discarded wheji

the death of the first William Canyngcs took place

—and the advent of the latter or Perpendicular

mode was ahout to he ushered in hy its universal

atloption as a national style of architecture. In

this new fashion in huilding the \vholc of the

superstructure of tlu; churcli is erected; and to ihc

invention of whicli the preceding renuu'hs lunc

gradually conducted us.

29. Mr. Barrett, at page 570 of" his work says,

"tliat the fu'st William Canynges li\ed to the

year 1396, when the church was prohahly finished."

This remark, howevei', is "indicative of the jno-

foundest architectural ignorance ;" for, as the

Decorated style ceased to he pracl/sed ahout the

time that worthy man died, and the l^erpendicular

En^dish stvle hid not hecn invented, it is ohvious

that those parts of the church onJij, which have

already passed under revie^^, could have heeii

erected previoushj. Eor the hudding of the re-

mainder we are undouhtedly referred to a period

snbscqnenl to flint event; and to ascertain when

those portions of the structure not yet noticed,

were erected, ] nnist again refer to the church

itself as the only sure guide in our inquiries.
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30. On comparing llic roof of llie transepts nilli

tlml of tlie cliiuicel, \\c sliall fnul niurli iu coninioii

botli iu design and cnricliuK'nts; wliicl) leads to

llie inference tliat tlie lalte]' was conslrueled Aery

soon after tlie former, and from a ])lan farnislied

1)y the same areliiteet. The period of tlie erection

of tliis parlof ihe sii])erstrneiine 1 slioiild place not

later than 1110; and my reason for doing so is,

that the arcli di\iding thu chancel from the tran-

septs, and which continues to be used throughout

the entire na\e, for {][c. sake of uniformity in this

particular, as it Avould seem, so far declines from

the perfection of that architectural member, as to

k ave no doubt tl.iat it \vas erected soon after the

PerpcndiculiU' niylc had obtained permanence as a

national mode of buildino;—that is, at the com-

mcncement of the fifteenth century. By dividing

the liorizontal line at the base into eight parts, the

centre of this arch will be found at the scvenlh.

31. We ha\e no means of knowing by Avhom

the superstructure of the chancel and transepts

were designed, but I think there is su/hcient evi-

dence in the Aaulting to show that thev were the

work of one iirosidinct- aenius, and that he A\as

cmpi0}ed to superinte]id the erection of the entire

of these parts of the building above the first stage

—

from about the death of the fu'st William Can-

3'nges, until at least the close of the fnst ten years

of the followinu ccnturv. From that time Icon-
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cN^ivc nnolhiT ai\-liikH:l v.a^ omployof], and tliol to

liiiii is U> he asciilxMl (lie dcsi-n of llic cLiboralc

vaulliii.ii; ^vlnell so cunclK's (ho nave of lliis bcauli-

fnl cliiuc-li ; Lut tlic iiaino oC lliis arcliitoct, lilvC

thai ofliis pRHl.'cessors, is entirely nnlnioAvn to us.

32. Tlie eo-in])lelioii of so elaborate a super-

struet.uie as tliat of tbe ]iave, must have occupied

a longer period tlian tlie erection of any olLer part

of ibe interior. It is by far the most costly portion

of the entire fabric, and di.splays an example of

decorative excellence scarcely to be parallelled.

'ITie space bL«t\\-(>en the arcbes (wbicli spring from

tbe Decollated Engllsb capitals, terminating the

fast stage of tbe cburcb from tbc foundation) and

the clerestorv windows, is filled witb elegantly

designed Perpendicular English panelling, as also

is tbc same s})ace in tbe north transept and chan-

cel, the panelling in tbc south transept ouli/ being

dcsiimed in tbe l^ecorated stvle, 'Die clerestory

windows wbicli rise above are uniform in structure

throu'diout tbe entire nave, chancel, and north

transept, all being in the Perpendicular fashion ;

but ibo^e in ibe south transept are constructed in

tbc style \\bieb preceded it. The screens also at

the end of tbe east chaneel and its aisles, may be

classed with tbe Perpendicular portions of the

fabric ;
0.; njiiv also several subordinate erections

in that ])art of tbe structure. (Appendix T.)

33. \l can scared v be doubted from what has
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been subniiUeil to llie recidt r in the /oicgoini;-

roiiiarlvs, lliat tlic wliolo of llic .supLisiiucturc of

llie cliurcli \\;is riii-fd u])o)i (lie wuik of iIjo iirsl

William Can^yiigcs, cxco])ll]ig llic DccoiaU-d

English portions, as in the .soiitli transc])t, kc,

Its progress must liavc been slow from ^\•anl of

sndicient famls and competent workmen to ])i-o-

cced ^vith tlie nndeilaldng. As in tliose. dajs of

p'ltents, hcences, monopohes, and charters, the

wealtli of ])ro\incial towns ^vas confined chiefly to

the mercantile few, to the comparative exclusion

of the trading manv, contril)utious could be obtain-

ed for the most ])art from those only ^vho \verc so

favoured; and of coiu'se the \\ork ^vas more or less

retarded in conseijuence. llie church was doubt-

less flu* from completed, \\hen, as we find it re-

corded in ;i manuscript cited both by Barrett and

Britton, ^vi(lI a dllfcrence of one year only, "anno

1-142," (1 (juolo Ijarrett, A\hosc date agrees witli

tlie flavor's Calendar,) "Vrilliam Canynges u//(Ji fite

lu'lpe of others of the worslii|)fulle to\\ ne of Bristol

kepte masons and A\orkmenue to etJi/io, rcpayrc,

covT and (jiazu the church of RedcliOe, Avhicli his

grandfather had founded in the days of Ed^vard

the 3d." If any reliance can be placed u])()n this

manuscript as a genuine document, it is e\ ideiit

that the second William Canynges was, like his

grandfithei' and Simon de Burton, mei'cly a con-

trilnitor to\vards completing the church ; and is an
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atldilioiial proof lliat no purl ofllie structure wljat-

ever \^'as raised at the sole expeiice of any one

individual; but that with the Harringtons, Uun-
gerfords, Cradocks, ^Icdes, Sturtons, Dyricks,

Says, G]-aunts, Cheyneys, l^'ullcs, Fitzwarrcns,

Inyns, Uivcrs, and others among comnioneis,

whose arms were formerly blazoned in the win-

dows of the ehurch as benefactors to the edifice

;

together with tlie SlralTbrds, J3erkelcys, Beau-

champs and Moritacutcs, among those of noble

blood, whose armorial bearings are sculptured on

the roof of the nortli aisle of the nave—AVilliam

Canyngcs, Junr,, " ?ry///. iJie Jtcljw" of the above

named donors and '' olhcrs of the worshipfulle

towne of Bristol kepte masons and workmcnne
to cclifie" or complete all imperfect detail and

embellishment,—" repaj/re" the unfmishcd building

of his predecessors, '\\here\-er injured through the

length of time occupied in its erection,

—

"cover

and (jlazcy" that is, 'finish the vaulting already in

progress, roof in the church, erect the parapet, and

glaze the Avindo\\"s. ' These, the onlv incomplete

parts of the \vork in connection with the building

of the church, to the date last mentioned, is all

that can with certainty be ascribed to the time

of the second Wilhani Canyngcs, previous to the

falling of the spire in 1445. If he had been more

than a contributor ^vith others to the work', surely

some mention of such a circumstance would
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1)0 recorded, eillier on llie iiKniuiiiciits erected

to his nicmorv, and still standiiipj in tlie cinncli

;

or tlmt he would in his -will have named a

fact so remarkahle,—3-et notliing of the kind

it would seem, was ever placed upon record.

What is still more singular is, that whilst hy

liis lost testament lie particularly speciiies a

gift of *' twenty pence to the motlier church of

Wells,"—directs that the "lights and torches'' used

at his funeral should "be given and distributed"

by his executors " to twenty-four of the neighbour-

ing parish churches without Bristol"—gives " to

the fabric of the church of Westbury, forty shil-

lings ;" and a like sum to the church and tower of

Compton I'iraynesold,—no mention Avhatever is

made of any bc(piest in money to the church of

St. i\Iary Redclille ! neither do we meet with the

slightest notice of any gift or donation being made

by this second William Canynges towards the

erection, in any memorial to "which the slightest

importance can be attached.—" All who entertain

a genuine love of investigation," says Mr. Dall-

away, "will regret that any suflicient e\idence of

the expense incm-red in this building, or to whom
the architecture of so remarkable a church is de-

cidedly due, has eluded no caieless research. The
restorer himself, in the time spent ofjuous huniil-

ity, never alludes to this sumj»tuous \\ork in his

will, or in anv document that I have seen, that
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()ii1\- ("X(0[)t('il rcspi'ctiijo; tlic inoniniu'iit, \\lilc1i lie

oiTctcd (or liinisclf ;iih1 w'li'c, S();)n aHcr licr dcatli,

' in locf) quam coiistnii ct I'vci in parte australi

ejusdem ecclesia\'
"

3 1. 'J 'he nail a^simicd to William C'anvnc!;e.s

Junr. iji the completion of tlic cLnrcli \vas cvident-

Iv to superintend the application of the funds

raised for that i»urj)ose ; and the person emjdoyed

by liim to carry on the work \vas snrnanied Norton,

but whose Hrst name is not mentioned. lie is

denominated the " master ma-on," proljahlv

synonvmons with tliiil of architect. To his oversight

may he ascribed the finishing of the church at the

west end, and also the portion of the spire as it

now appears. From him William ol ^Vyrcestre

obuiined the information he has recorded respect-

in«^- the subordinate parts of the church. ''Norton's

dcscri])tion of every particle \> hich composes it (the

exterior north porch) is then minutely given, in

terms of masoiiry, then in common usage, and

still to he explaiiied. A more scientific detail of

anv other church is not to be found." (l)cdhiway.)

35. 1 have no doubt whatever that the church

was finished entirely before the filling of the s]>ire

in 11 hi. Regarding this unfoi-lunate event, .Mr.

Barrett (piotes, a.s he tells us, (p. oTO.) two " wry

ancient" manuscriipts Avhicli relate the fact in the

following manner. The first says that in " 1 1 h),

at St. Paul's tide v. as very tempestuous weather.
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hy ^v]licll Rctlclifle steeple wus overlliro^vii in a

lluiiulerclap, doing ip.\\\t liarnie to the cliurclie Ly

tlic Tall tliercof, but by tbe good de\otioii of ]Mr.

William Caiiyiiges it was re-edified to liis ever-

lasting ])raYse."' Tlie seeond doeunu^nt speid.s

tlnis ;

—

" William C'auynges rc-cdified and enlarg-

ed liie oliurcli of Redelific almost destroyed by

ligliining in 11 1-3, in so exijuisite a manner, lliat

lie lias ever since passed lor tlic founder thereof

j

and he afterwards gave 500.£ to keep it in repair."

]\rr. Britton also cites a manuscript (page 8)

preserved in the Bodleian Library, by -which wc
are informed that " the said church, having

suflered much in a tempest the above mentioned

AVilliam Canyngcs, a celebrated merchant and

public benefactor, in the year 1474, gave iivc

Inuidred pounds to the piu-ishoners of Redcliffe

towards repairing the church, and for the main-

tenance of two chaplains and two clerks in St.

INTary's Chapel there, and of two chantry jniests."

Of the genuine character of these manuscripts I

must confess myself exceedingly sceptical, and for

reasons already assigned, when speaking of all such

documents relating to old Bristol. It will be

observed that the second manuscript fpioted above

records, in other language, the particulars contain-

ed in the Hrst, with the addition of a gift of £.300,

"{/flcrwunls" bestowed by William Canynges

towards keeping the church in repair ; and the
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lliiiil or lu)ilk'i;ni \\]iliiiL;-, in juMitioii to rocilini;

till' ccditi'iils of llic two preceding; ]);ipt'rs, aunoiiu-

C(\s thai ])f>iili\>^ roj);iiving the cliiircli, tin' -CoOO v, as

given also for the maintenance of t\vo chaplains

and two clorlxs, and il furnishes the date oi" the

execution o( this deed so late as the year li7i.

This dale e\ideritly refers to the u-ill of William

Canyn^'i's, -which was executed No^•. 12th in that

}e;ir ; hut in tliis document
;
not one Avord is

mentioned of any such donation to the repair oj the

clntrch, as that ahove (jnoted, nor indeed of any

other sum Iieing left for that purpose. But ad-

mitting it to he correct, we are to hehcve that no

measures for restoring the church Avere adopted

hetween tlie falling- o("tlie s|)ire in 11 1.3, and the

gift of this money in 1171—a period of nearly

thirty years—the thing is incrcdihle ! This man-

uscript is in fact nothing else than a transcript, in

hrief, of the ])arish register (with another date)

hereafter quoted,

3G. In spoida'ng of the restoration of the edifice

after the falling ol" the spire, I\Ir. Ban-ett savs,(p.

570) " the same ])lan was ohserved hy him (Wil-

liam Canynges, junr.) in rehuilding and restoring

it to its original heauty after being thrown down
Ity the lightning ; the south aisle, where the

mischief fell heaviest, seems to liaAc heen rebuilt

with a somewhat n-iore elevated arch and in a

lighter style than the north ; a dillercncc also is
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l)i'hveeii tlic ^viIl(l()\\s oftljc iiortli ami south aisle.

'J1io iiilling uC such a larL;c ami vcrv liii^h steeple

ujniii the cluirr-li must have done mvat iujurv, and

destroyed evervthiug Avhei-e\ cr il hll." ]ji anotlier

place the same writer says iu substance t1iat l)y

tljis accident tlie hodii of llie church was sd niucli

injured that it was ahno>l ruinous. Now hotli

these statements cannol he correct ; for in llie first,

mention is distinctly made of the damaiije having

been sustained by \]\c souths aisle ; and in the

second, h^• the ])odv oi the c1uu-c1j, tiKit is, the na^'c.

The former statement is doubtless the true one,

and to the south aisle it mav be confidently said

t]ie mischief \\ as conlined ; for liad tbe sj)ire fallen

on the body of the edifice, some indications of

repair or restoration "would a])pear in tliat part of

the building, as ^vcll as in the south aisle ;—but as

nothing of the bind is obser^"able, we may r-'ason-

ably infer that it wholly escaped the ellects of the

accident. (Appendix U.)

37. In discussing tlie contents of tbe manuscri])ts

recently noticed, it \\'\\\ l)e observed tliat tlie tbird

refers to a <'ift bv A\'illiam Canvn'j,es, jum-. of I'oOO.

" to^vards repairing tlie church, and for the main-

tenance of two cbaplains and two clerbs in St.

iMary's chapel there, and of two cliantry jJi-iests."

In jNIr. Barrett's fir>t manuscript no meiiti-m

whatevei" is ma'le of tliis gift, but in tbe second I

have (pioted, bis remaiLs lead to die inference tlial
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AVilliani Caiiyn-cs, jimr. li;i\iiiiT liimsclf rcslorcd

tliose parts of llic cliiircli injured ])y the falling of

the spire, '' af/cnranls gave oOO.C io Iccp it in

Tcp'jirr tiic inlroductioii of tlie adxerb "afterwards"

seems to imply tliat the donation was not made
then, hut at a sul)sc(pient period; and it is, I liave

no douhl, the same sum of 500 £ as that mentioned

hy the same ^vriter at page C12 of his ^vork, ^\here

he records uiider date of

" W^C), ^Villi^In Cniivngcs gave by deed for
'

divine ofliccs in IlcdclifTe church 3-I-0

And in jilate to the said church 100

Vcitfd in Ihc vicar nnd proctors

of rvtdclifiu £300 '

According to this latter document £3-10 of the

total sum was given '' for divine ofllces in Ked-
cliiTe church;"—the meaning of whicli is cxphiined

hy an extract from a volume of the parish register

for the years hetween 1078 and IGOl inclusive,

and to A\hich 1 have had access. This document
expresses that William Canynges, hy deed dated

October 20th MG7, one year later than that stated

by ]\Ir. I5arrett, "gave unto the vicar and wardens,

and also to the senior and major part of all the

parishioners of tlie cluuch of the blessed ]\Iarv of

Redclifi; in j^ristol, the sum of I'OdO of current

money, upon condition that the said vicar and
church-^vardens and their successors for ever should

for that gift and with the said monev sufliciontlv
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yq)air, or cause lo be repaired and re-edifiod, tlic

ruinous buildings, icnemenfs, and houscfi w]ial<oever

of tlie said clmrch, and with llie rents and issues

of the land and tenenients ui' the same churcl),

sliouhl ])ro\ide, find, and give unto two cliaplains,

called St. Alary 's Piiests, nine niarhs apiece ])er

anu. I'o t\^o clei'hs, su/Ticiently instructed in

reading and singing, at 2C 13s. Id. apiece, and f;:)r

executing the sexton's ollice If Os. 8d. witli divers

other gifts, as per the record of the same deed in

(he great red book, fol. 291, it may appear."

38. It \vill not fail to strike the reader as somc-

v.hat reniarkahle, that in the above cpiotation,

while the repair and re-edification of "ruinous

buildings, tenements, and houses," belonging to

the church is especialh' cared for by the donor,

—

not one word is said about any repairs to, or

rebuilding of, any part of the sacred cdihce itself;

nor is the slightest intinuUion givcji of there being

any works whate\'er, exterior or interior, in ])ro-

gress. The sum of £3 iO was, therefore, bestowed
•' to provide, find " and pay '' two clia])lains " and
" two clerks" and a "sexton," who should properlv

discharge the various duties appertaining to tlieir

respective situaticjns in the c-luu\;]i, in a beconnng

manner, and it evidently had no connection what-

ever with repairing the fabric in which these

diflcTent parties ofhciated. Of tlie total sum of

CoOO, tliere still remains I'lOo una])})r()priated

;
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and as IK) inciition is niadi- in any (locunicnt as in

llie way in ^^]lic]l tliis l)alancc was disposed of, \\\)

are ]vi\ io cunjoctniv that tl)is anKiunt onl//, ^vas in

reality all that the second AVilliam Canynges gavo

as ]n"s o\vn personal donation towards the i-e-edifi-

calion of tlie church— I use the word conjecture

Lecaiise of the silence ohserved with regard to this

a])propriation. l]o^\ €310 came to he the j).irtic-

idar siun left, "for divine othces " in the church, is

accounted for l)v the fact that William Canvnircso
(says the deed recorded in the parish register

before quoted) had advanced £160 to Sir Thcohald

Gorges, Knight, upon some jewels, (Barrett says

plate, hut this is au error) which the latter had

placed in his hands as security for the loan of that

amount, hut ^^llich it would seem had never been

redeemed. 'Hiese valuables, therefore, with £310
•were presumed to malce together £.300—the total

sum given by A^'iliiam Canynges in relation to

the matter before us. It is Avorthy of remark here,

that in a deed dated 11G7, quoted by Dalla way,

and iormerly ])osses.^ed liy the late Mr. Cmiihcrhmd

of this city, tlie sum of £'310 only is mentioned;

and this was gi\en to repair the dilapidated

tenements lielonging to two chantries in I^edcliffe

church, fomiddl by E^erard le Franceys ; and to

found another to be called *'W. Canvnges priest."

11 this deed could be depended on as the most

truth-telling of the whole of the document-
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hronglit ])eri)re tlic roiiilLi- in tlicso remarks, it

cloaily sliuLs out A\'illi.iiii C-aiiyii^^cs Jiiiir., froiii

all participalioii in llio iv-cdifu-alion of" llic cliurcli,

and lea\"es ns to tlie altcrmitixc tluit he did uoi

even contriuLito at all towards tlie undortakini;

!

This, liowe\er, wo cannot bi'licvo, for that ho gave

lilicrallv of his siihstance to the Avork I here can he

no douht, although no positive record of the fact

upon ^vhich we can rely, is known to exist.

Appendix \ .) The manuscripts 1 have noticed

are of so contradictory a character as to he un-

worthy our credence; and they hear so strong a

general resemljlance to each other, and yet admit

of such varied interpretations, as to ha\e the

aj)pcarance, at. least, of having heen concocted for

purposes of fraud aiul deception.

39. Ahhough \Villiam Canynges makes no

mention in his will of any sum gi\en to the

church of ivcdclitie, he does not forget those who

oOlciated at its altars. He leaves " to ]Mastcr

Nichohis ]-*ittes. Vicar of RedclilR", (appointed in

1-106) five pounds, upon this condition, that the

liglits on the day of his sepulture, and on that

of his ^lonth's Mind, should he freely prepared,

dispensed, and lighted, withont any ])ayment to

liim, in tlie aforesaid church of Redclille, and the

houndaries of the same." He hecpieathes " to

each of the cha])lains of Redcliire, six: shillings

and eightpenre, upon this condition, tliat they he
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])ivsciit ;it llie (lay of liis burial, aiul for tin.' wliob.'

nioull) iniiiicdiak'ly followiiiL; liis dcalli, luul say

daily in the clioir, by note, tbc cxcMjnies of tlie

dead, and mass of ivijiiieni. To eacli of llie ibrec

clerks serving in ibe churcli of Redclille, tbree

shillings and fourpence upon the same condition;

and to each of the three }»rocuralors of llie said

chuivli of ItedcliiTe lor the time being, six sliilhngs

and eighlpeuce ;
(and) to the keeper of the

oblation boxes in the north porch twenty pence.''

(Appendix V\'.) .... . . •
•

40. Besides the above gifts to the servitors of

the church, the only wa}^ in which tlie structure

itself is mentioned in the will of Wilham Can-

ynges, is in the following quotations from it.

(Appendix X.) lie first "leaves his soul to the

Omnii)olent God, tlie blessed Virgin I\Iary, and

all the Saints ; his body to be buried in the church

of the blessed Mary of Redcliffe, in Bristol, in the

place constructed and made in the southern

part of the same clun-ch, near the altar of St.

Katherine, where the body of Joanna, his late

wife, was interred." He then ordains, that "his

executors, on the day of his burial, should dispense

twenty-four torches, newh' bought, each of the

weight of twenty-one pounds of wax, with other

wax according to their discretion," Passing over

several items aheady quoted, and ^\hich refer rnorc

particularly to ^Vestbury and its college, (see
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]uiL,^o l.'3()) iiiul to tlie \ari(»iis religious fiMtoi'jjilir^

in J3iistol, lie l)e(|ueal1is " to the same cliurrli

(liodcliilcO liis two books; called Liu::-;crs, (evident-

ly service books for the use of Lis chaplains) \\itli

llic: entire legend, n])on condition tlnit one of the

said books called i^vi-LJ-ers shall be in the choir

of the church l)cfoi'(i one of his cbaplains, placed

there b\- him in perpetuity, in one ])art of tlie

clioir, a) id another of ihc said boolcs shall he in

imothe]" 2)arl of the clioir, before another of his

chaplains, existing at the time when the work is

deposited." lie further lea\es "his best pair

of vest incuts of vel\ et to Peter j^anlcss, his chap-

lain, and his succeeding chaplains, to serve and

minister at the altar of St, Kathcrine of Redclide.

Another pair of vestments of damask, blood colour,

to Thomas Hawkcsolc, his chaplain, and his

successors' chaplains, to minister at the altar of St.

Cieorge, in the same church;" and a third "jiair

of his vestments of damask, ruby colour, for the

use of the Hospital of St. John the Baptist, in

lledcliffe-street, to serve in the same for ever.

To Richard llickes he bequeathed twenty pounds,

({^qual to about £'300 present money;) to Thomas

Vv'arley and William Cooke, two other domestics,

iive pounds each ; to his other servants, John

Wadrynge, forty shillings, to \Villiam 'JVowell

and Gregory Breemer, twenty shillings each; ami

to Jan.cno Cooke and .John 13enet, sei'vants of the

2 I
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ColleL;o (if W('.stl)mv, six sliillin;i,s aiul tMi^li(i)ciice

cadi." llo also (lc\ises ccjlaiu laiids ami Ic-iio-

iiiciits to his ii(^j)lit'\\ ^\'illi<l1ll C'aiivnges, and in

default of issne to Isal-edla Canyiigcs, liis iicicc;

and in case oi' lur decease without issue, the

whole was to he sohl hy the ^layor and Corpor-

ation of Ihistol, and hy the jirocr.rators of the

church of the hh.'sscd Mary ol" Uedclille, one half

of the nioney raided tlierehy ^vas to he devoted

to tlie su];|)ort of the two chantries in Jledclille

Church ; the other half to he dehvcrcd to the

Chaniherlaiu for the use of the town of liristol.

The residue of liis goods, chattels, plate, and

dehts in his j)reseut testament not hequeathed

—

his dehts and funeral cxpcuccs hcing lirst poid

—

lie wholly ga^e and hccjueathed to William

Spenser, nierchiUit, and to Richard Iliches, his

servant, vhom he ordained his executors, to dis-

trihute the proceeds, as it ma}' seem hetter to

them ior the deliverance of his soul." I'hesc

latter hequcsts arc set forth in the AVill as it

appears in the AVill Book preserwd hy the ci\ic

authorilies, \erhatim, as follows:

—

"A\'iliehno Canynges nepoti meo tencmentum

meum cum solario crelario et perlinentiis situatum

in corneiio strat;e vocataj Jjrad Sti'ete in Bri^ttd

juxta ])or'iuni vocatum Johannes Gate in (juo

Iwicardus Dcrick nunc inhahitat in (pio Elizahetha

Shar])e Aidua hahet mendictatem jure hercditario





ICidcni AVililino Camngcs iimnii toiioiiiciitiini

memn aiinoxatuin teneiiiciito pra^diclo siliialimi

in vciK'lla ditl.i S^'^'- Lauiviice lane fjiia itur a dicto

A'R'O iU'adslrclc versas \iciiiii dicliiiii Sin.ill sti\'U;

ex opposito ecclesuu S'"- r.iaurencii in (pio .Tolianiics

Robvns lI()])or uiiiic hal>itat Item eideni ^Viliellno

Caiivnges lotiim staluni (picm baboo in lenemcnlo

situato in J)rad strc le in (pio ^^'^il]i(dnlus Wyke-

liani I^ior nunc liabital inter tcncnK-nluni l^liili}.])!

?.Iedo ex parte una et tenenientuni abl): et Con-

Aentns S''"- Augustini lhis(ol ex parte altera.

Item lego dicto AVilliehno Can\n;::es unum
clausuni meuni adjacenteni inter pratuni vocatuni

Redcli\es medc in jiartc una (^t (pioddani gardiinnn

nieuni altc^rum (>x opposito ciniiti-rii de B. M. \'.

liedclid' ex parte altera iMdem AVilliehno Can-

ynges pomariuni meuni situatuni in Pyle strete

quod -Joliannes Tyler niercator niodo de me tenet

inter regium ^iani iljidem ex parle una et imum
pecium oi'torinn eidem ])onnn-io aniiexatum ex

parte altera Item lego eidem Willielmo Canvn-

gespeciam orto]-inn mcoruni prielictonini in lu)de

lane rjuod A\'illielnms Tvlcr modo de me tenet

hem lego dicto A\^illielHio Canynges redecesia

(rcdeseizin) (utorum tejiementorum meorum
incssuageoruni terr.n'um subscriptorum cum
omnilnis et singulis pertinentiis infra Bristol et

suburbiis ejusdem nimc in inanu lsa]).^]hT? Bowlett

nu])er uxoris ^Villiclun iilii mei deluncti ex dono
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ct cnjicessioiie iiua ;ul Wilclnio Caiiviiges loslato-

ris usus ad tciuiininu \iUc dicUc JsaLcllie taiitmii

ct post deccssuiii dictic Isabcllie cum accidcvit,

volo qiKJil toiU'iii'jiila terra ct Dicssiiagia subscripUi

cuin onniiijus ct singulis pcrtinciiliis iiitcgrc

rcmaiicant AVilclnio Canyiigcs iiepoti uico ct

liCTcdiLus suis Icgitimo procrcatis de corporo suo

A'iz' duo toioiucnta dictis tenciucntis coujuucla

siliiala iu su]juil)iis \illir. Bristol in ^'ico \'ocato

AVcst Toukcr slretc in },)arocl)iri Sancti Thoma.-^

iMartyris inter tcrR-nicnta Prioris donius Cartluis-

ianic de Witliam ex utraq parte et duo mcssuagia

cum suis pcrtincntiis partim situata super pontcm

ALonrc ^ilUe J^>ristol inter mcssuagia Isabelliic

nupcr uxoris .foliamus Simons ^Nlilitis in parte

Loriali ct quandam vcnellum qua itur ad quandam

latrinani \'ocatam Ahoncs prcvy in ])arte australi et

sc cxtendit a ^iaregia il}idem antcrius usque nd

quandam vaeuani phiccam terrte Majoris ct

Comrnunitalis Bristol ibidem postcrius Et ununi

iiiessuagium vocatum ' Evermcny' cum omnibus

suis pcrtincntiis sitiiatuin su])er fronteni Abona'

Bristol in quo lueardus Gri/Dtb wax maker nunc

babitat inter tenementa Tboma-. Yoncrc et Isabella'

viduic ejus ex parte australi et tcnementum

Jobannis Gardiner ex parte boriali ct unum
magnum tcnementum cum quatuordecim sbo])is

cum suis pcrtincntiis situatum in Vilbe J^ristol ex

opposito cruci.^ Sancti IV'tri ejusdem villa' inter
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'sli()])s' (liclani lu^giiiin (jiuis Siiiiou ()]y\c'r inijicr

dc iii)\t) ciliiunwit ct ibcit cum eariiin pcilinciitiis

ex paitc una vi vciu-llain vocalaiu 'Strcto of

defense' ex parte alloriia et du'.) mcssuagia emn

eDrmn ])r]liiiciitiis proiit situautiir in suburbiis

dicUe vilUe Bristol super *Lc AW^ir,' inter terras

donnis et conventus Carthusiani de Witliani ex

])a3-le una et teuenienia Ilu'^onis .Mulle Gentilniau

ex parte altera habcnda et tenenda oinnia ]->nt'dicla

tcnenicuta mca gardina j^omaria clausus solaria

celaria cum o]nnil)us pcrtincntiis suis cum post

mortem dictic IsaLelKc acciderlt ])redicto AVilelmo

Can3'nges nepoto meo et hej'cdibus de suo cor])ore

legitime procreatis et si contingat dicto Wildmo

Canynges obire sine bercdibus S:c. volo quod

omnia lenementa mea Sec. rcmaneant Isabelbc

Canynges nejxjtis mei sorori similiter bercdibus

suis et si contingat dictum Isabellam obire sine

bercdibus \c. tunc ^ol() quod onmia mea toic-

mcnta kc. supradicta integre vendaiitur per ^lajor-

cm et Con.imuni Conciliun) ejusdem xillir Bristol

ac per procuratores ecclesicc 15. ^I. V. JAcdcliiT" pro

tempore existentis et ut medietas pccuniarum inde

levatarum deliberenter procuratoribus dictcc

ccclesire B. ^I. \'. Ivedclille ad usum et snstentat-

ionem duarum cantariarum mearum ])erpetuo per

mc in ccclesia sa?pedicta fundatarum Et alia

mediebus ])ccuriiarum dictarum delil)eretur Cam-

era)io Pnistol pro tempore exislenti ad usum
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ejusdcm vilUc Bristol Koin I(-o j:iizaljclli.-

(>aiiyiigvs iin])cT uxori Jolianiics (ilii iiici lolmn
ilnul inossuagiinii c-iini piTiiucnliis situatimi in

vico S'"'- Nicliolas simul ciiiii niiu in:!^iio ' \ ante
'

oidriii pcTlinculc (jnod Joliaiiucs riiikc Dicrcalor

moilu lenct ncciion aliiul i)ies.snagnii)i cum })citiii-

rnliis snis anexatis sitiiatun] in cadciii vico (juud

])rcdictiis Joliainu's l'iii]:e luoilo tciict ac ctiaiu

aliiid nicssuagiuiii cinn pojlinculiis piUialiiiu in

'Ll' TJiorougljous
' inter pvaHlictain viciiin S*^"-

Nicludas ct BaldwMic stivte in occidentcntali

pai-ti dicti 'TJioiouglioas' simul cum uno magno
ccllavio annexato juxta dictum messuagium

l")!"' dicti Edwardi (jU(jd Joliannis Janyns mmc
tenet nccnun aliud messuagium in codem vico

simul cum duobus cellariis siUiatis in 'le Tliorougli-

ous
'
supradicta quod RoLcrtus ^leggcs modo tenet

Du ctiam umim niagnum celarium situatum in

pi-dicto *T]iorougljous' iu orientali parte ejusdcm
habendum et t(^nendum cum suis pertinentiis

profata} El;zal»elli;c mijier uxori Joliannis Canynges
fdii n)ei prulali A\'ilelmi Canynges ad tenninum
vit.o suic tenend ' de capitalibus Dominii feodi ct

aliis proficius ct dul)ilis consuetudinibus ]-:tsi

contingat dicta- Eli/.abetlirc obire tunc volo quod
omnia pncdicta mcssuagia et celaria cum pertinen-

tiis integris remLUieant Isabellic Canjnges ncpoto
mere sorori A\'ilelmi Canynges nei)otis mei ct

lieredilnis \c. sui^ et^i conjungat dictum T>abel]:mi
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uhh'c siiR' lici\'(lil»us Sec. \\n\c \()l(i (jviod oiiniia

|)i\Ttlicla inessaaL;ia SvC. Ac'iidaiituv ]»l'V Majorcm ct

Coiiinnine Coiicilhiiii cjusdi'in vilbe l^rislol ac per

j)rociiratoi\\s eccl(\si;i^ 1>. M. \\ Rcdclifl' ad iisuiii

ct susleiilaUoiK'Di diuiniiii caulariariun pcTpcliU)

per me fuiidatin-iini vi alia medietas jx'cuniai'uin

pra-'dicluniiii delil)ere!nr Caiiicrio Ihislol pro

leiiipoi'c exi>lcii(i ad usimi dicta; vil];e Biistol.

Kesiduniu vcro onniium bonurum caltalorum jo-

caliuiii ct deljitorum meoruni in prescnti testaincn-

to mco lion Icgatoruni dcbitis nicis ac fimeralibiis

expcnsis ])nnntiis solutis. Do ct lego Magistro

AMllclnio Spenser mcreatori dc Bristol ct Hicardo

Ilicl^es scivienti nieo <jaos facio ordino ct constituo

meas cxecntores testanienti niei ad distrihuoidiini

inde pro anima mca prout cis videbitur cxpedire

In cujus rei testimonium Imic jn'cscnti testamento

sigillum men in a])posui His testil)us Magistro

Phillippo I liett(>. Subdecano Eccle^ia' Collegiato

dc AVcstbury Tlioma Ilcxton mcrcatorc ]>ristol

Jobannc Grenc Cbirurgico cjnsdem villre ct aliis

Datum die ct anno snpcrscriptis (videlicet die

NoN"enil)ris duodecimo 1171 anno regni Regis

Edwardi A'-' 11"^)

Probatum die 20 Septembris 1 175, 15 b^dw. 4

JKT (juliL-lmum Spenser exccutoris."

41, After be became an imnate of Westlnny

College ^Villiani Canvngcs presented tbc autbor-

ities of tbe Cbureb of St. ALuy Rcdcliflb ^\itli new
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i'liniiliue for tlic " l-laster Sc])ii]c']ire," orwliicli tin;

iollowiiig in\oiit()ry is preserved among ilic

(locumoiits in tlic custody of tlicir successors, and

wliicli, altliougli often printed, slioidd not Lc liei'c

oniilled :

—

•* iMe"^ Thai Maysler Canyngcs delyrded tlie iiij

day of Jule, in (lie yere of our I^orde 1170, to

jNIaist' Nicliolas Pytles, \'icar of Ilcdclii", INIoyses

Cont.er3-n, l^lielip Bertl)enie\v, aiid John Browne,

procurators of St. Marv Kedclif byforesaid, a new
sepulcln-e "well gilto ^villl fyne goldc and eever

tliereto.

" Item, an ymago of God xAlmyglitj^ ^'i^J^ig outc

of the same sepulclire, with all the ordyuance tliat

*Iongelh thereto, tliat is to say, a latli made of

tyml)' and the yron workc thereto, kc.

" Item, tliereto 'longetli Hcvyu, made of tymb'

and steyned clotlies.

'' Item, Hell made of tyml)' and yron Avorla*,

witli devells tlie number of xiij.

" Item, iii) hnyghtes armed ke])vnge tlie sep-

idchre \\ith tlieir \\('])yns in theii" bonds, tliat is to

sey, ij speres witli ij pavyes. (s]n"elds)

" Item, iiij peyr of angels' wliynges for iiij

angels made of tynd/ and well ])eynted.

" Item, the Ifader the crowne and visogc the

ball with a cross upon, well gilte with fyne golde.

*' Item, the Holy Goste comyng out of I levy n

into the sepulchre. >. :;> ( ;
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*' I (en], 'longing to iiij an^clls iiij clievclcr.s,

(pcnikos)"

4'2. TIjc contents of tlio al)Ovc iiicnioriUifluin

has refeivnce to the exliibilioiis whicli enter-

tained our Cathohc forefathers in tlie ?>li(](lle Ages,

and which were denominated " iMysteries,"—this

hcing evidently designed to set fortli tlie

IJesiu'i'ectio]! of Clirist. Tlieir i]jtrn(hictiori iijto

t]ie cliurch was owing to the rude and often

ohscenc representations of a similar kind ^vhich

oLlained among the people in their pastimes.

To supersede these the clergy substituted religious

plays, based upon scriptural or ecclesiastical inci-

dents, which being performed by the scholars of

the church, originated the ^Miracles aiid ^Mysteries

^vhich made up the sum of theatrical entertaiji-

meuts in the time of Wilham Canynges. Before

him, \vc are tohl, Avas "plaied (the Tragedy of

Ella, one of the Rowley poems,) atte hys bowse

nempc the Rodde Lodge ;" as also was " The
Parlj'amete of Sprytes, a most merrie entvrlude,

})laicd 1)}^ the Carmclyte Froeres, at Mastre Can-

ynges hys greete bowse." From the gift made to

Kedclifie Church by Canynges, wc perceive the

amount of profimity which the Church ]\Ivsteries

had attained in the reign of l^^dward IV. for they

were then of the grossest character. In time,

however, these bold i-eprcscntations of God and

Satan, heaven and hell, gave place to dryer

2k
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and move (li-cciil .Mui'alilios and the inf)di.']'ii

-Drama.

43. In ofie'rii)- (lu' prcfccding romavlvs u])on

tl)c bcautifid cliuivli of 8l. .Mary Uodclifle to tlic

canuid consideration of tlic loader, my ol)ject is, as

I trust it over ^vill bo, in all matters relatin^i;- to

antiquarian research, to elicit fnilli; and in coming-

a second time to an investigation of the history of

this nohlc structure, it has not been done with a

A iew to bolster u\) any preconceived notions whicl)

either my reading or experience may lune

cherished. As a reviewer of my "Notes" has

remarked, " 1 haAC tliou:;ht for mvself," and the

result, v\hether correct or not, is again submitted

to the public in a more ehiborate and exteiided

form. 7\Iy oj;inions, it will be seen, dilTer widely

frojn all previous writers upon the subject ; and

allhougli thev should aflect the lone-; established

iiune of those to whom, as by common consent,

the erection of the matchless church of St. ^lary

]ias been ascribed; it were better—far better—to

endeavour to divest the subject of a mysticism, in

tl)e dark folds of which it has for so G;real a leniilh

of time been en^vra})ped; than to retail, as most

writers have done, an undisturbed tradition, wliich

lias no more foundation in iact than to assert that

the mist ui)on the mountain's top is as permanent

in its duration as the ''everlasting hills,"—" If,"

says :Mr. Dallaway, '* to in^estigate trutli be, in
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.sonic iiT^tanccs to lesson IradilioiKil fanu; wliicli

lias (Icscciitlcd lo oil)- linios irifhoiil cvaniuKillou,

tlie ))ivsciit ai;e is become more iiitoroslccl in dis-

covoriiig realities; and in dctarliiui;- such errors

li\)]ii seeming autliorilics, Avhieli have ne\ er been

submitted lo the test of liistoric ])roor."

Ai. The sum of the i)reccdiiig argument is, as

I ihiidx, clearly to establish three important facts:

J'lrsl. 'I'hat tradition alone, misu])ported by i\ny

documentary evidence of undoubted authority, has

ascribed the f )unding oi" the church of St. ^larv

Rcdcliife to Simon do Burton ; and that the oldest

])aris of the structure were erected at least forty

yera'S before that event is said to have taken place,

—ancthe^- style of architecture being at t]}0 time

in practice.

Second, That in constructing those parts of the

building usuallv assic^ned, throu'di the same sus-

picious and uiicorjhrnied medium only, to the first

\\'il]iani CaPxynges—he was aided by the contribu-

tions of other wealthy individuals—and as a

contributor alone he .stands connected witli the

er/ctifiu of any part of the structure.

TJi'ird. That in the examination of such docu-

ment > as refer t')\\'illiam Canynges, Junr., iiothing

has been discovered to justify the long received

opinion that he executed the worlc of re-ediiicutiou

at his own sole cost—all the evideiX'C adduced

tending to prove that, lilce his great predecessors
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Simon do Rnrloii, and William C'aiiyngcs, Scnr.,

lie was but a coiitiiLiUov; and as such only "wytli

(lie licl])e of others of the wovshipfuUe townc of

]hislo\ve,"hc linjsliod li;e lahouvs ascvihed to those

worthy men hy ejnploying "masons and worh-

menne to cdilie, repiuTe, cover and glaze, the

church of Kcdclid," which liad been commenced

upAvai-ds of a century before the time of his

grandfathei-.

43. In thus endeavouring to " unravel the

entangled thread spun by other authors/' and

bring to light, if possible, the secret, hidden history

of a church about wliich so much has been written

to little purpose, I have had no desire to disparage

the labours of others, or to speak ofwhat they have

recorded in any way than every other lover

of truth Avould feel himself at liberty to do. INIucli

less ^vould 1 detract from the fair fane of those to

whom it has long been usual to award the praise

of the erection of so noble a structure as the church

of St. ]Mary, but that a desire to ascertain truth for

mj'self and then to inform others, prompts me to

give expression to opinions which, however adverse

to })opular notions, are, nevertheless, those of

sincere con\iction, rei^ulting from a long and

deep seated persuasion, that the building of this

magnificent chm-ch has liiiherto been ascril)ed to

parties ^vho were mere helpers in the worh, like

many others conteniporaiy with them. (App. \. )





"I do not believe tliat lliere cvor existed ?o rtiabtcrly a gcnia^,

except tliat of rsalnian-izar, who before tueuty-two could create a laiigiiajt,

that Jill the learued of Europe, though they suspected, could not detect."

flOKACE \^'ALPOLE.

"The prodigious precocity of his genius will not cease to excite

surprise and admiration, from the extreme rarity of the occurrence

—

•ostendunt tantum fata'— whilst the sad event of his life will awaken a

melancholy reflection of great talents, given indeed, but ap]>]icd to no

purposes of utility to mankind."

Key. JAME5 DALLAWAY, LI. A.

" He has descended to his grave with a dubious character; and

the only praise which can be accorded hira by the warmest of his admirers,

is that of an elegant and ingenious impostor."

G. GKEGOllY, D.D. E. S.A.
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CHAPTER VII.

1.—Thomas Cliatlt-itoii, the great object of his arabitioa. 2.—Some
account of his family. 3.

—

Ilia cxfraonliiiary talents. 4.—Enters

PUc-iticct scliool, his dismissal and its cause. 5.—Instructed by his

motlier. G.—Admiiled iuto Colston's school. 7.—Obtains pr>;sc;sion

of the so-called Kowley MSS. S.—Commences his forgeries. 0.—
Peceivcs Mr. Barrett. 10.—Leaves Bristol for London. 11.—His
disappointment and death. 12.—Lujucst held on his body. 13.—The
place of his interment, ll. 15.—Jlis monument. IC—:MS. believed

to contain evidence of his forgeries noticed. 17.— Jolin Chatlorton's

petition. IS. lf>.—The poet's will. 20. 21. 22. 23.—IL's character,

religious and political. 24.—Dr. Knox's remarks. 25.— .Air. A\"arton

and other writers quoted. 2G.—rarallcl between Milion and Chatter-

tun. 27.— General summary. 2S.—Lislruclion to be gathered from

the life of Chatlcrton, S:c.

1. Tlio frequent lucution of the naiiio of

Cliattcrlon in tlie preceding- pi^ge.s—lii.s connec-

tion will) llic manuscripts ascribed to Rowley

—

ond llii-ir rcflrence to ^Villianl Canynges,—sceni

to require from the writer, sometliing more than

a mere passing observation. Tor llieir ju\enilc

author they have earned a world-wide renown

—

an object he nppears to have considered paramount

to all others—and to obtain which, he regarded no

sacrifice too co.stly. It was his wish to live in the

future, though he immolated himself on the altar

of the present— to be associated with the great in
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an iiDilviiiL; cok'l)iity, IIioul;]! lie lost himself in

acquiring the ohject he sought—and to he renieni-

heied in after times as " the wondrous hoy" hy

admii'ing pn>(ciii\ , tliough he found an early grave

in aeliie\ing the ol)ject of his most ardent am-

hilion.

2. The name of Chatterlon has ])ccn for many

oenemtions connected with St. ^Nlary IvL-dclide.

111 the Parish Register under date of ICGl, occurs

the follo^ving entry:

—

'•raid To Thomas Chaltcitou free (stone) mason for workc

tloim a5 Tr Note 04„10„O7"

Again iu

•' 1CC2 PriiJ To CliriUcvtcn iLc masou for \Yorke donii by

him as Pr Note Ol„l3„00"

Also in

" IGCG Paid To Clialtcrtou for a daics Avorke ntt EcdcliiT

Stcpps CO„0?„OG"

These entries are sufTicicnt to show that the indi-

vidual mentioned was the parish niasoD ; and his

name continues in connection with tlie same

employment until the year 3G72, wheu one I'leete-

Avoode appears to have superseded him, prohaLly

owino, to his death, as I find mention made in

1G77 of ''Chatterton's two sons" who are paid

"for worke at the pipe-head and for Candles,

13s. 8d." In the following year a sorond Thomas

Chattert<^n, jirohahly one of the two sons just

named, appears on the record. This person seems
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to liavo contiiiiuMl in lliis oin])l()y inilii lOSo,

wIrmi llie iianio of W'iU'inin Cliallortoii occrirs,

wliicli coutlir.ics uiilil 1723, wIk-ii lio died, as may

be infcTrLMl Iroin llie ioUowing enlry in that }oar:

—

"April « Jtli, rr.iil iriuac Chattel ton her sauuv from Lady

l):iy to liio I.altcr end of Easter Week „ 3^,0"

AVhat particidar situation the good wid(A^ lirld \vc

arc not informed, but she was ]">iob,d)ly retained in

some ofTicc by tiie aaitborities out of respect to lier

deceased husband. In 1721 i> an entry "for

Oylin:;- S: bbtcbing y' Dyall " f»)i- dt)ing wbicli one

of the flimily is ])aid 2s. lOd., but tlie first name

of the pavt^ is not mentioned. In 1732, ]lo^vcVLr,

not only the name but tlie occu[iati'")n is set fortli

as follows :

—

" raid John CIiattLitou the Sexton's Note 1 ,,1 7,..C"

Here, then, we have e\idence of tlic fiimily of

Clialterton, and tbrir comiection v>itli the ])ari<]i

of Redclinb for nearly three quarters of a century

before the uncle of the poet, the abo\e named

Jolm Chatterton, ^vas appointed to tlie duties

of sexton, to which ofllce he was elected in !\[arch,

1725. In this situation he contiimed until his

deatli in 1718—four years aflor which, Noveujber

20lh 17.32, the suhject of this brief memoir,

Thomas Chatterton, tlie poet, first saw the light.

lie was the posthumous son of 'Ihomas and Sarah

Chatteilon,—his filijcr h;iving ])een a sub-clianter

at the cathedral, and at llie same time ma.^ter oi'

2 h
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Pylc-strool scliool, A\l)i(;li (t/ljccs lie sociiis to lja\'c

lield till liis decease, August 7tli, 1702. (Ajipni'lix

Z. ) joliii CliatU'itdii the sexton, appears to ]ia\e

l)ceii the hist of tlie faniily ^^li() liehl aiiv situation

in coinieclion n\ ith the parish of St. .Alary Ued-

clifTo ; and the residence of liiniself, as Avell as of

In's predecessors, from tlie lime ^\hen tlieir name
first occurs in tlie clnn'ch l)oohs was on UedchfFc

Hill; and the rent of the liouse occn})ied by tliem,

wliich ^vas situated at the back of tliat now occu-

pied by ^Ir. Isaac Selfe, Clicmist, is entered at

Cs. 8d. ])er annum, tlie sum paid In- them to the

j)arish, which owned tlic pi'Ojjerty.

3. As the life of that literary |)l)enomcnon,

Thomas Chatterlon, has been repeatedly placed

before the public, it is not my intention to giye

more than a brief outline of his career—referrinc^

chiefly t(^ sucli points of interest in his short, but

cyentful cour.-e, as A\ill enable the reader justly

to a])preciate the amazing capacity of his under-

standing, and tlje almost superhuman yigour of his

intellect. " Of premature talents and attainment^,"

says one of his Uiographers, " of boundless in-

yention and inviiuible industry, Chatterton has

been considered a da//ling miracle in the history

of literature— he A\as a magician—and the potency

of his jxietical spells has confounded the reasonings

of yeteran incredulity. AVith tlie ^vild yit of

Shah'speare, the sublime conceptions of Milton,
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and the long resounding niarcli oi" Diyden, ihis

Loy-l)ard, rnslied nalced into llie ainpliillicaliv (»f

lilb, and sustiunrd a ])rillia]i1, ]);irl, lliouL^li liis

lioarcis v,"L')-e contcni]Uu(jns and cold."

4. All]iouL;li tlio Jatlicr oi" tlio poet ^vas of a

cluu'lisli, and even of a brulisli dlsjiosition, tlicro

can he. no douLt that liad lie li\od, tliu ('dncalii)n

of Ills son wouhl ha^c hccn very dilTcicnt from

tlial whicli lie recci\cd ; for Chaltcrton's father

with all his failings a2)|)cars to have possessed

ahilitics suited to the ])urposes of teaching. Un-

happily for the child, as it would seem, his fudu'e

course was to he superintended hy a devotedly

attached mother, of no pretensions to education

herself, and therefoi'e unable to direct that of her

son. Her means too hcing slender, at five years

of age, the future poet was sent to the school o\er

^^hicli his father had presided, hut which was now
under the care of his successor, a Mr. Love. He
was soon, ho\vever, returned to his mother hy this

gentleman as heiiig so unusually dull, as not to he

capable of comprehending the fust rudiments of

learning. By this act the poor, disconsolate,

heart-broken widow, received additional distress to

her alread}' suHiciently unhap])y condition, in being

compelled to regard the child of her affections as

nearly idiotic, and without a capacity for receiving

instruction. A singular incident shortly afler-

^vards occmred Avhi li relieved the anxious mother
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of the c-liild iVuiu all apprclu'iisioiis iv^avilini; liis

want of iiatiiial ability to a('(|uirc llie riulijiiciits o(

learnini^ ; and wiiieli f^^a\'o proiuisc cwn tlicn, that

liis iiiliiro circiT was to be uiaikcJ bv no onliiuiry

circuiiistances.

5. AVatcliinL; \vitii an intense tliouL;li nielanelmh-

interest llie ni()\ enicnts of" hei- son as lie annisetl

himself in her hinnhlc dwelling, the mother one

day observed liis attention directed intently tr»-

wards an old French manuscript music book, the

ornamented ca})i!al Ictteis of whicli had so ri\'eited

his attention, that the poor ^voman, conceiving it a

favourable onien, seized the op])ortunity of trying

to teach hirji tlu ;dphabet, in ^vhich to her great

joy she succeeded. AVith the aid of her daughter,

who was Chatterton's senior, the delighted mother,

gradually led on her son step by step in the path

to knowledge, and by means of an old bhich letter

J3ible, he soon ac(juired Jiot ojily the first elements

of learning, but al<o a love of antiquarian lore which

rendered his after lile so memorable.

C. Before Chatterton had attained his eigb.th

year he Avas admitted, August 3rd, 17G0, into

Colston's school, on the recommendation of the

Rev. John (.Gardiner, Vicar ol llenbiny, and

during the seven years he spent in that establish-

ment there seems to be no doubt that he meditated

tlie production of the Rowleian mamiscripts, for

on e\ery occasion when a holiday [^re-enttd il^eli,
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lie wa*^ at liomc witli lii^ niotlirr, in wlio^c house

he liad a looni lo liiuiM 1(" wliere, snlitary aiul ak)iie,

with cliareoal, oclivo, aii'l hlacldead, letters, pa})eis,

aiul parchiiuiils, he coiiuneiieecl the inainilaeture

of the maiiuijcripls he aflerwanli; said were dis-

covered in the iiiuuinieiit room of Redclilfe cliunli.

He seems al this time to have regarded liis mother

aud sister with feelings of lively gi\Uitude for the

instruction Avhich they had at so much pains hc-

stowed on him, and he \vas lavish in his promises

of recompense whenever it should lay in his ])o\ver

to requite them—a promise, he it said, w Inch he in

no case afterv/ards forgot. His affection for his

mother hnev.- no hounds; his love for his sister

hordered on enthusiasm ; he was possessed of the

warmest feelings of gratitude, and was ever sus-

ceptible of the loftiest and most tender sentiments

of friend<hi]i.

7. On the 1st of July, 17G7, Chatterton quitted

Colston's School to he apprenticed to Mv. John

Lamhert, an attorney, whose oflices were o]i St.

John's Steps, ]]ristol. During the early part of

his residence with this gentleman, it was his cus-

tom to visit his mother for an hour or t^vo almost

every evening ; on one of these occasions his eye

happened to rest oupart of an ancient manuseri])t,

which Ins mother was employing as a thread case
;

and on his eagerly inquiiing Avhence she had

procrired it, she informed him that during the time
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liis iihc'Il' wa^ scxtoii of Uedclido cliiircli, a search

li;\(l l)(.'tii iii-^litiittMl for some records, llie]»ro(liiclion

o( A\liieli liad lieeoiue necessai'v ; i\\v\ were at

leiiglli i'uiiid, logellier witli a Ljreat fjuaiilily of" old

iiianuscii})(s in a large eliest, in what liad Ibrnierly

been the muniment room. The lid, originally

secured hy six loel\S, then grown rustv, had heen

forced open, and the requisite records having heen

ahslracU'd, the other parchments ^vere carelessly

returned into the chest ; and were hom time to

time most unscru})ul()usly purloined, espucially hy

his father, the sexton's l)rother, avIio frecpiently

used them for the hund)le purpose of hook concis.

The apartment here sj)oke]i of is situated over the

north porch of the church, (see illustration at tlie

commencement of this chapter,) where sc\eral large

mutilated chests still remain, one of them hcing

specially designated Jlr. Caiu/iKjcH cofre : this

che.'^t was, according to Cljatterton's story, the re-

l^ository of the far-famed manuscripts ascrihed to

Tliomas Rowley, a ])riest of Bristol, who enjoyed

Canynges' patronage in the reigns of Henry \l.

and Edward J\".

8. Chatterton professed to become enamoured

of these old wiilings, informing his mother tljat he

regarded them as a great treasure ; and ha^ing

possessed himself of all he couhl lay hands on, at

once connnenced studying the ancient Anglo-

Saxon language w ith mnemitted ])erseverance, in
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order to understaiul llieir coiiU-nls. 'i'lie a]»iu';ii-

ance sliortly aflcrwanls in tlie colmuns of l\]ix

I'ark^y's I^rislol Ji)unial of a ])apc'r ciititukd "'l]\c

IVvars passing over l1ic Old l^ridgc," i)rf)diiccd an

extraordinary scnsati(»n anioiiL;" the antiquaries and

literati of the old eity, Avho were at onre set in

motion, and irKjiiiiies were ininiedialely instituted

\Yitli a ^iew to ascertain from whence it had hccn

])rocured. Numerous wcre^thc a[ip]ications to tin'

printer for this purpose, who, at lirst, could recol-

lect nothing ahout the niattei', the copy ]ja\ing

been left hy a stranger. It was ultimateh' ascer-

tained, howe^•er, that the person refeiTcd to

was Chatkrton who, after much delay, and the

adoption of a courteous hearing towards him, ac-

knowledged that the manuscript of " llie

Fiyars," S:c. was found an:iong many others

which had been extracted hy liis father from

tlie chests already nanicd as being in tlie

muniment roo])i of the church of St. iNLuy

Ivedclille. 'J he success of this hrst essay of the

young poet, encouraged him to proceed ^^•illl his

forgeries, which ended in the production of a

voluminous supply of transcripts in his own hand

^\riting, accompanied by glossarial indexes and

notes, which he said he had compik'd fiom ancient

authorities. So clcvcrl}-, kowe\er, were these

manuscripts executed, and so transcendently beauti-

fid were the poems tluis j)ut furlli bv In'm under
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tlio iiaiiu' (>r Kowlev, lliiit llii* lilcrary world was

luii^ cli\i(lr(l in ()i)inioii, as Id lliuir ocnuiuciic'ss.

A sliaip aiul li iiL;t]iuiKHl coutiowisv arose, into (Ih*

merits ofwliiili 1 ^iiall ii(»t e]iler, since llie general

assent cjf llie well-infctrnied, ])as long ago awarded

the anthorsliip oC these masterly productions to

the pen oC llie hoy-hard. A perusal of (riiatterton's

avowed compositions "will go very far to shew, tliat

lie hiid the (•a])acity, and was gifted with tlie in-

tellect, presuming he had the inclination, to

produce the heautiful inspirations of Rowley.

9. Perhaps of all the dupes to the fictions of

Chatterton, the greatest was the Historian of

Bristol. With Ihirreti, the poet hecame early

accpiainted, and as the former was then preparing

his work for the press he was captivated with his

youni; friend, and crreedilv de^oured whatever

of a])parenlly old unpuldished ma]]uscripts ho

couhl procure from him, without seeming to have

exercised sufllcient judgment in ascertaining

A\hcllnr genuine or not. To him Chatterton pre-

sented, among a host of other papers, ** the real

and genuine account," as Barrett terms it, " Of the

auntiaunte forme of ^^lonies carefullie gotten fi-r

Mayster ^^'illialn Canynges hv mee Tliomas

Ro^vleie ;

" also an account, " copied from an old

manuscript, of those scarce coins, momnnents, and

other \aluable pieces of antiquity, said once to

ha\c adorned the cabinet of a \erv wealthy and
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ingenious jnorrlinnl oC l^i^lol, llic ^V()l•!1l^• ]Mr.

Can_vn;;c.s; and to ]ja\c ])LTn cliiL-lly cullrclcd hy

'I'iioinas Rowloy, priest, of tlie iiftecntli conUuy,

Avliicli lie calls liis YcUoir RaV, and rnlitnles it,

* England's Glorve revv\ed in Maystre Canyngcs,

beynge some Accounlo of hys Caljynel of Aunty-

annte ^lomnnenis " Nothing- lias tended more

than the pnhhcation of thes-j and other similar

papers, hy Barrett, to oNershac'Ow with donhi

many jiarts of the history ol' Jhistol; and one

scarcely lv-no^vs \\hich to hlame most—tlie fraud

practised by the deceiver, or the criminal gullibility

of the dccei\ed. For Barrett, Chatterton himself

appears to haNC entertained the veriest inodicuni

of esteem as an an.tiquarv, and he is ^vell kn(»^^n

to have ridiculed him for his superstition. 'Die

enthusiasm of the former when speaking of the

church of St. ^lary Bedclille, was great, yet his

];no^^•led^•c of the heautilhl details of tlie huilthuGf

did not even amount to tlie merest rudiments;

and if at any time, a sight of tiic noble edifice

Idndlcd within him emotions of delight—and the

massy character of the structure a^vah'«.•ncd feelings

of awe—he Avas as utterlv ignorant of the cause

of the one, as he was imable to assign a reason for

the other. A\ ith an amount of iiifDrniLition n])on

this subject, just sufficient to make him appear

ridiculous in the estimation of succeeding authors

—he wrote a book; an.! with enough of infimtinc

2 M
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slinpllcilv lo render liiiii in all riitiire liine a sulj-

ject ol liuliciDus coninicnt, he gave pul)lieity

ihroiiL;!) Ills pa:;es to the lorc^eiies of a boy, ^^ho

hiuiscir laiii;li(.el al the trieh ]tlaye{l oil" upon the

crecluh)u^ historian, as one who could be so easily

decoi^ ed ])y documents ])al]ned upon hiiu as

veritahle records o{" the past. In tliis way has the

histor\' of almost every church and other puhlic

building in old Bristol been trilled ^yilli—mainly

through Barrett's anti(|uarian ignorance,—the real

eyents oi wljicli cau noAy only he gathc^red from

oilier sources. Chatterton did mucli to mystify all

the original records relating to them, and Barrett

has ignorantly done bis part to render nugatory

-what his more youtliful colleague left untouched.

Chatterton's accounts *'unsu])])orted by either

document or tradition, were published in Barrett's

History of Bristol, (a work otherwise valuable,) as

from the ]>en of 'Thomas Rowley, the gode

prisete,' from behind whose cowl tlie jjretended

young transcriber snjiled at tlie dupe of his ingen-

uity." (Appendix A A.) .. :,.•»,',

10. For the particulars of Cliattcrton's acquaint-

ance witb Horace AValpole, during his stay with

I\lr. Lambert, and for its eflect on the future des-

tiny of the unfortunate youth, the reader is referred

to Dix's interesting Life of the ],>oet, in wliich the

whole will be found narrated with considerable

ability, aiul a trutlifulncss worthy commendation.
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Lot it sufrico to oliserve ln^iv, lliat tlic disgust lie

liiid conceived for tlie i)ruressiou to wliicli be had

])ecn articled, increasing ^yitli liis tasle for lilcravy

composition—llie indignity with winch he con-

cei\ed he h;id heen treated in the place, of his

nativity, added to the want of success in the appli-

cation he made to Mr. Walpolc for assistance to

extricate hiiu h'oin th(^ n\onotouous routine of a

scri\cner's ofhce, and place him in a sphere oi

action more in accordance with his tastes and pre-

dilections,—induced him to ahandon the home oT

his youth,—his mother, his sister, and his friends

—and repair to the great metro[)olis, in search of

an inde])endencc which appeared to he heyond

attainment in his nati\'e Bristol. lie had for

some time written for the periodical press, and he

flattered himself that lie should, by his removal to

London, soon obtain sufficient emjdoynient to

mah"e his position at least an easy one. "^ly i\v>t

attempt," said he, '* shall be in the literary wav.

'Jlie promise's I have received are su/iicientto dispel

doubt ; hut should I, contrary to mv exi)ectations,

find myself deceived, I will, in tliat case, turn

methodist preacher. Ciedulitv is as potent a deitv

as ever, and a new sect may easily be devised."

And then, as if to show how readily he could

adopt another and more fearful alternative, he

adds, ''But if that too should fail me, my last and

final resource is a pistol." fiUillc^s Roiclei/, j). 409.j
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11. On liis ani\;)l in London, April 2.")lli, 1770,

lie soon l)OL!;an to iind liis spkinlid dav-droanis of

gToatnoss vanisli nndcr IJio cLilling, a])al]jclic

nci;lc('t oliliosc wlio, Aoni their station in life liis

iniac;ination had exalted into ])atrons ; and to tlie

countenance orA\]ioni ho had iondly turned with

all (he ic-rAour of youtliful enthusiasm. After

passing a lew short months in the ])roscnce of tlje

weallh}' great ; in spite of his matchless, his un-

wearied industry ; spite of the multitudinous

productions of his pen ; liis fru.gality and his ah-

stemiousness,— he ^^•as reduced to a state of actual

starvation, 'i'w o miserable, melancholy days were

passed hy him Avithout food, and without prospect

of hciiif'- aide to ])rocurc it ; Aviicn, maddened hy
his distresses, and the hitter reflections which his

proud and haughty spirit could not hrook,—in an

evil hour, separated from his friends, without one

hind heing to console his sufferings,—at the earlv

age of seventeen years and nine months, he rushed

into the presence of his Maker hv taking a dose of

poison. At this melancholy termination of his

career, Parnassus itself seemed to vomit forth its

treasui-es, in trihut<^ to his memorv. Ode succeed-

ed ode, elegy followed elegy—every votary of the

nnises anxiously pressed forward to snatch his

memory from ol)li^ion, and sorrowiully to hear

testimony to his supeiior excellence. Alas ! that

such should he the waywardness of human nature,
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tluil tlu)^o who could csiiniaU' lli^ t;ilcn{<, mid 1);\(I

llic ))()\\-or to ;illo\i;ilc liis siiliorings—wlio could

come foilli hefoiv tlic ^vorld in all llie clcgaiiLO of

poetry and the eloquonce of aflliction at liis nn-

tinielv—liis agonizing end—would not so nuicli as

raise a finger to prevent a catastro]>"lie tliev so

deejily lamented.

\'2. In Notes and Queries, vol vii. p. 138, is a

comnMmication Iioni Jo;m .Matthew Gntcli, Esrp

now of AVorccster, but formerly one of the i)rop)ie-

tors of Felix larley's Bristcd Journal, and a

resident in tlie latter city—of ^vliich llie follo^ving

is a co]\v :

—

" Account of ail Inquest held on tlic body of Thomas

Chattel-ton, deceased, at the Three Crows, Brook Street,

Holborn, on Priday, the 27th of Au-n<t, 17 70, (three days

after his death,) Leiore Swinson Carter, Esq., and the fol-

lowing jury :— Charles Skiiuier, Meres, John

Ilolher, JohnTark, S. G. Doran, Henry Dugdale, G.J.

Hillslcy, C. Sheen, E. ^[anlcy, C. Moore, Xevctt.

" Mary Angell, sack maker, of Xo. 17, Erook Street,

Ilolljorn, deposed, that the deceased came to lodge at her

house about nine or ten weeks ago ; he took the room be-

low the garret ; he always slept in tlic same room ; he was

very exact in his payments to her ; and at one time, wjien

slio knew he had paid her all the money he had in the

world, she offered him sixpence back, which he rcfu>ed to

take, saying :
*

1 iiavc tliat here (pointing to his forehead)

w liich will get nic more.' Jlc used to sit up nearly all

night, and she frequently found his bed untouched in the
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inoDiiiifr. when s^lie went to innke it. Slic knew he always

bonglit l]i^ loaves—one of whieli lasted hi'.n for a week—

•

ns stale ns ])os.si!)le, that tliey might last the longer: and,

two davs hcfore his death, he came home in a great passion

with the baker's wife, who had refused to let him have

another loaf until lie paid her 3s. Cd. wliieh he owed her

prcYiously. lie, the deceased, appeared nnnsnally grave on

the 23d August ; and, on licr asking him what ailed him,

lie answered jK-tti^hly :
' Nothing, ijothing—why do \uu

ask ? On the morning of the 2+th August, he lay in bed

longer than usual
;

got up about ten o'clock, and went out

Avith a bundle of paper under his arm, which he said ' was

a treasure to any one, but there were so many fools in the

world that he would put them in a place of safety, lest they

sliould meet witli accident.' lie returned about seven in

the evening, looking very i)ale and dejected ; and would

not eat any thing, but sat moping by the fire with his chiu

on his knees, and nuittering riiymes in some old language

to her. Witness saw him for the last time when he got

up to go to bed ; he then kissed her (a tiling he had never

done in his life before,) and tlien went up stairs, stamping

on every stair as he went slowly up, as if he would break it.

AVitness stated that he did not come down next morning,

but she was not alarmed, as he had lain longer than usual

on the day before ; but at eleven o'clock, Mrs. Wolfe, a

neighbour's wife, coming in, they went and listened at the

door, and tried to open it, bui it was locked. At last, they

got a man who was near to break it open ; and they found

liim lying on the bed with his legs hanging over, quite

dead : tlic bed had n(jt been lain on. Tlic floor was

covered all over with little bits of pajnn'; aiul on one piece

the man read, in deceaseds hand-writing, ' 1 leave my soul
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to its !Maker, my Ijoily to my mother and sislcr, and my
curse to Brislul. If Mr. Ca ' tlie rest nvms torn olT.

Tlic man tlicii said lu^. must liave killed himself, which wc

did not lliink till then, not lia\ing seen the poi<on till an

liour after. J)ece;!scd was very proud, but never nnlvind

to any one. I do not tliink he was quite rii^dit in his mind

lately. 'J'he man took away the paper, and I have not

been able to find him out.

"Frederick Angel! deposed to the fact of deceased lodging

at their house ; was from home when deceased was found.

Always considered him something wonderful, and was

sometimes afraid he would go out of his mind. Deceased

was always writing to his mother or sister, of whom he ap-

peared to be very fond. I never knew him in liquor, and

never saw him drink any thing but water.

" Edwin Cross, apothecary, Brook Street, Holborn,

knew the deceased well, from the time he came to live with

]\Irs. Angell in the same street. Deceased used generally

to call on him every time he went by his door, which was

usually two or three times a day. Deceased used to talk a

great deal about physic, and was very inquisitive about the

nature of different poisons. I often asked him to take a

meal with us, but he was so pi'oud that I could never but

once prevail on him, though I knew he was half-starving.

One evening he did stay, when I unusually pressed him.

lie talked a great deal, but all at once became silent, and

looked quite vacant, lie used to go Sery often to Palcon

Court, to a Mr. Hamilton, who i)rinted a magazine; but

who, he said, was using him very badly. I once recom-

mended him to return to ]3ristol, but he only heaved a deep

sigh ; and begged me, with tears in his eyes, never to men-

tion the hated name again. He called on me un the 24th
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August about half-past eleven in the moiiiing, and bought

sonic arsenic, uhieli he said \v;is foi an experinicnt. About

the same time nt^xt day, Mrs, ^^'olle ran in for me, saying

deceased luid killed himself. I went to his room, and

found him i|nitc dead. On his window was a bottle con-

taining [H'senie and wa'cr ; some of tlie litllc bits of arsenic

were between his teeth. I believe if he had not killed

liimself, he would soon have died from starvation ; for he

was too proud to ash of any one. AVitness always con-

sidered deceased as an astonishing genius.

" Anne AVolfe, of jh'ook Street. AVitncss lived tliree

doors from Mrs. Angell's ; knew the deceased well ; always

thought him very proud and haughty. She sometimes

thought him crazed. She saw him one night walking uj)

and dov,-n the street at twelve o'clock, talkin;::; loud, and

occasionally stopping, as if to think on something. One

day he came in to buy some curls, which he said he wanted

to send to his sister ; but he could not ))ay the price, and

went away seemingly much mortified. On the i25lli

August, ^Irs. Angell asked her to go uj) stairs with her to

Thomas's room : they could make no one hear. And, at

last, being frightened, they got a man who was going by to

break open the duor, when they found him dead on the bed.

The floor was covered \\ilh little bits of paper, and the man
who was with them picked up several and took away with

him.

"Verdict.—Felo dc se."

13. llha^ always l)C'Cn .suj)j)osed tnat tlie re-

mains of Chattcrloii were dcjiositcd after (lie

inf|ucst, ill tiic luin iii;^^-ground of .Slioc-huie work'-
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]i(tii'<o, wliorc l\u"iiiig(l()i» Marke'l now stands, iiiH.l

it lias been so reported hy nearly everv \\i-iter npuii

tlie snbject. lint tlie snl)ioined letter (see aJso

A])i)endix to I)ix"s life oC C'liallerton, ]>. IS'i)

kindly forwarded (or pnblication by my esteemed

friend j\Jr Hare, will scarcely fail to satisfy tbe

reader tbat tliis is an erroi", and assnre liinj ibai

ibo bones of tbe poor lad liaye rested undistuvbi'd

from tliC ])criod of liis deatb, in bis fatber's grayc

in tbe cbnrcb-yard of St. IMary Tiedclifle—tbeix;

to min[j;le in conscoYitcd ground \\itb tljose be

loved in bfe, and wlio "were not, like bim, denied

the last sad offices of tbe Cbureb. Tbe letter

alluded to \vas written in reply to some in(piiries

made by tbe gentleman to wbom it is addressed,

wbicb bad a special reference to tbe unfortunate

poet's monument. It is as follows :

—

"To FirJltM, JaHilary Wih, ISoS.

Sholto Yere I Tare, Ejq.

I^Iy Dear Sir,

" I niu glad to fnicl tlint there is one rii.-m in Brisfol so

endued with sufiicicut public spirit ns to interfere in the wro:);;? of

Chatterton's monument.

" You arc juobably unaware that Chattcrton, instead of liaviiig been

buried in the gravc-ynrd of Slioreditch (Slioc-lane) Worrchoiisc, was biu-icd

in our JuHkUjJ'e Church i'arJ. I v.ill state to you the cvi'iencc on vliich

this fact rests, and wliich quite satisfies my mind.

"About forty years ago, Mr. Geo. Cumberland (a descendant of

Disliop Cumberland, a literary and highly respectable mr:u whom 1 well

knew) called on me and said "I have ascertained one imj^or'rmt fact re^pecl-

ing Chattcrton."
—'What is it?' I replied.

—
'It is,* said lie, 'that th-'t mar-

vellous boy was buried in Uedclifl'c Church-yard." Ite co.i'ii'ucd, '
1 am

2*N
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just conic from convcr«iiiij; witli olil Mm. JJUins, a friend of Clialtcrloii's

niotlicr: the alTiiniccl to me tins fact with the folU.winj^ cxphiialioii."

Thus Mrs. Eilkins,—Olrs. Cbattcrton was pasrsionatcly fond of her

darlijig and only son Thomas, and when ?he heard that lie had destroyed

himself, she imnicdialcly wrutc to a relation of hers, (the poet's Uncle,

then residing in London,) a Carpenter, urging him to fend down his body

in a coHin or box. Tlie box was accordingly sent down to Bristol,

and when I called on my friend Mrs. Chatterton to condole witli her. she

as a great secret took me up staii-s and shewed me the box, and removing

llie lid, I saw the jioor boy whilst his mother sobbed in silence. She told

me she should have hirn taken out in the middle of the night and bury

him in I'edcliiTe Church-yard. Aftcrwro-ds when I saw her, she said she

had managed it very well, so that none but the sexton and his assistant

kucw any thing about it. This secrecy was neccs?ary, or he could not be

buried in consecrated ground.'

"Tliis evidence I think quite sufficient to satisfy all reasonable minds.

What so natiu-al as to believe that Chatterton was biu-ied in tjie family

grave ?

"It appears to rne tliat the beautiful Chatterton monument should be

placed over this grave icith a (jood fcundalion., It would be a most inter-

esting object, and creditable to Bristol. If you should be able to accom-

plish this it ic'dl Jo you much honour.

" I subscribed a guinea towards the monument, and should be happy

to subscribe another guinea towards its rc-ercction.

I am, my dear Sir,

^'ery truly yours,

Z 'JOSEPH COTTLE.

" I'.S. I knew the husband of IMis. Edkins— he was a respectable

Painter and Glazier.

"Lisanity was a family complaint in the Chattertons." (Appendix BE.)

11. In consequence of llic above letter, Mr.

Have liaJ an interview with tlie writer of it, wlio

agreed witli liiiii tliat the site proposed in that

coniniuiiivatiun Ujv the nionnnient \va.< injudicious,

the <;rav<j hei]ig not only in consccralcd ground,
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hut too near the clmivli to lender tlio ve-erecliou

of the meinorial on ^ucli a spot olloi^cllier appro-

l)natc. Tlie iiortli-ea^l cornel' of tlie clniicii-yaaxl,

liaving l)een ro]ineily occupied by l:ie wrelclied

teneinenls once forming pari of Pylc-street, and

therefore unconsecralcd for tlie purposes of inter-

ment, ]">rcsentod (it \vu^ argued) a far more un-

objectionable situation wliereou to place it. Tliis

spot is, liowever, too fiir from tbe norih porr-b,

between "wliicli, tbe scene of bis supj)Osed disco\ cr-

ies, and the transept of tbe Cburcb,—and somc-

wbat in advance of botli,—tbe monument ougbt

to be ])laced ; aiid surely if it be true that tbe bodi/

of Cliatterton lies interred in tbe consecrated

ground of Redcliffe, bis memorial, in stone, wbicb

has long been consigned to tlie cry|)tof tbe edifice,

could give no veiy great offence if re-erected in

tbe same time-bonoured locality? Let us liope

tliat tbose wbo liave tbe power ; will exercise tbe

kindlier cbarities of our nature towards erring

bumanity, and ])ay ibis ])Oor tribute to tbe as})iring

muse of one wbo lias reared so many imperisbable

monuments to bimself—wbicb will remain tbe

mementos of bis wonderful tliougb misap})lied

genius to lalc>t posterity.

15. Tbe jnemorial to Cbatlerlon, relened to in

tbe above remarks, v.as erected by subscription, in

18 10 (Appendix CC.) at ibe nortb-west angle of tbe

cburcb-yard, bclweeii tbe to\\er and tbe norlb
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porcli
;

l)iit \v]wu tlic rcsloratioii of (lie lallcr \K\vi

oT ilio stnicliin' was rt'solvc'd on, it \\a.s rcinowf],

and (Icpo-iUMl in iJic place ;il)()\c slalccl to pro^tTvc

it iVoiM injiu)'. It is pentagonal in design, and
is di\ided into three st:iges—the first contains the

inso'iptions given l)elow—the second is coniposed

of niches, (lie central having an open scroll inscrihed
*•' The Poems of Rowlie ;' and the tliird snppoits

on its summit a fignreof Cliatlcrton, hahitcd as an

inmate of Colston's school, holding in his left hand
a scroll inscribed " Ella, a tragedie." The \\hole

design is in accordance \vith the style of the ex-

terior north ])orch of the chnrch, and is worthy the

talent of the architect S. C. Fripp, I'Jsq. of this

eity. The inscription on the first side is

—

TO Tin- MEMOliy

OK

THOMAS ClIATTERTON.

Jveadci- !
judge not. If tliou art a Christian, believe tliat he shall be judged

by a superior I'ow er—to that Power alone is he now answerable.

0/1 t/ie slihfacintj liedcUffe Street.

Know all ; know infidels, unapt to know,

"lis imrjortality your nature solves
; ;;

'Tis immortality dceiphcrs man
And opens all the mysteries of his make. ' " "

\
AVithout it half his instinets are a riddle

:

-
,

AVithout it all his virtues are a dream :

His very crimes attest his dignity;

His sateless appetite of gold and fnmc

Pccliircs him born for blc^-iiiLrs infinite.— J>k. Volng.
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On tlie.side ioicanh l/ic I'orch Slips.

A poor and friciulli.5S boy was lie, to whom

Is raised tin's uiomiincnt, without a tomb.

There seek liis dust, tliere o'er his p;c!iiu3 sigh,

Where famished outcasts unrecorded lie :

Here let hia uamc, for here his genius rose

To might of ancient days, in peace repose !

Here, wondrous bey ! to more than want coMiiguM.

To cold ncglccf, worse famine of tiie mind
;

All uncongenial the bright world within

To tliat without of darkness and of bin,

He li\cd a mystery—died. Here, reader, pauic :

1-ct God be jud;^c, aud mercy plead the cause.
**

On ihefuvrth ii'.h'.

A postlmuious cliild.

Born in this parish, 20lh Xovembcr, l?o2.

Died in Loiul<.!i, 21th Avigust, 1770. .I'.t. IS.

On lliejlflh side.

Adniitted into Colston's School, 3rd August, 17C0.

tunclmui) brislolifusiij, 17GS.

volulif mcfcrniTVVU' 17G9.

Oil the Base, wider thefirst Inscription.

Erected by subscription, a. d. 1340. (Appendix ])D.)

IG. The (Icalli of Chattcrlou caused no little stir

among the authorities of St. Mary RedcHlIe, wlio

>vero desirous of regaining possession of the manu-
scripts ^\hich had heen removed from the Church

by the Aither of the uiifortunatc youth. The
demand for a ix-stitution of these docmnents \\-as

met with a pruiiijit return of all which remained

in possession of the family; a.nd among others was

a book containing a few leaves inscribed \\iih

entries relating to church matters—hut >vliich it i>
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known was once in (lu- custody of Uic poet. Troni

this ilocunicnl, wliicli is cliioflj writtiii in red ink

eliaracters, 1 ]ia\ e ti'aced an entire page, (tlie last,

or ily-lear of tlie laxik) v.liieli in in\- jnd^nient

bears satisfaciorv evidence tliat by means of tliis

and otlier similar papers taken from the chest< in

the muniment room of Redclille cburcb, Cnat-

terton Avas en;'l)]ed to manufacture an alphabet

after ilje fashion of the times in which Rowley,

the monk of his o\vn creation, is said to have

\n'itten the manuscripts Avhich bear his name.
On this page I doubt not wc look npon the

vei'itable vrritiiig of the boy-bard, wlio, in his self-

imposed task has imitated the characters of the

IMiddle Ages after the manner of a learner. In

presenting this ])age of the book to the rea<Ier, my
object is to enable him to judge for himseff,

whether it is nut e\idence su/hcient to warrant a

behef that by such means Chatterton obtained a

knowledge of the writing nsed in the time of

Edward \\\—tlie era of the imaginarv Rowlev

—

and that he alone was the author of tlie wondciful

productions referred to.

17. On the decease of John Chatterton, the

nncle of our i)uet, who had been sexton for the

.space of tln'rty years,—William Chatterton then a

ticket porter at tlie Tolsey, presented a ])etilion to

the vestry of St. Mary Redclilfe of ^\]lich the

following is a coj*}- vcrhali/ji d lilcralhn:—
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" To tlie Ocnllnncii of the Veslrv of lljc Vnrl^h of Suiiit Mary KclclilVt!.

" T)ie liuinblc Potitioii of William Cliattcrloii of the pari.-^h of Saint Mnry

l\cilclitrc (ami the Son of John Clialteiloii wiio was Sexton of the ?aicl

paiiili upwards of Thirty Years) most humbly

" Slieweth

That your PctitionL-r has a family of a Wife and ("hiUl, and thro'

Misfortunes am obliircd to be a Ticket porter at tlic Tolsey

"And as there is now a Vjicancy if my Brother in Law, liichord I'liillipi

accepts of being Clerk in the Koom of Mr. Colslring dec''

" Most humbly prays ycu would be pleased to api)oint me a .Scxlon

thereof and If 1 am so happy as to Gain such npjjointment will dischan^e

the l')nty therein by a Piligont Attendance therein.

" Bristol Jany. 22nd 1772. And your Petitioner as in

Duty bound shall for

ever pray kc.

Wm. CTIATTEKTOX."

This petition was unsuccessful, tlie prayer of tlio

ai)plicant lia\ing been rcjecletl probablj' ihrougli

tlie breach of confitlence of which other members

of the family had been guilt}' anteiior to his time.

18. It appears tliat before Chatterton left Bristol

for London, he made liis Will of which the fdlovv'-

ing is a copy : the original is preserved in the

library of the Bristol Pliilosophical Institution :

—

"This is the last will and testament of rac Thomas Chattcrton, of the

city of Bristol ; being sound in body, or it is the fault of my last surgeon :

the soundness of my mind, the coroner and jury are to be judges of, de-

siring them to take notice, that the most perfect masters of human nature

in Bristol distinguish me by the title of the Mad Genius ; therefore, if I do

a mad action, it is conformable to every action of my life, which all savour'd

of insanity.

"Item, If after my death, which win happen to-morrow night beforr"

eight o'clock, being the Tea;' of tlie llesmTcction, the coroner and jury
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hring it in Imcicy, 1 will ami diixct, ll.at John Fair, Ks(i., nnd Mr. Julm

Flower, at (lioir joint expense, cause my body to be iutcrml in llic tomb

of my fathers, ami raise the monument over my lody to the hei-ht of four

feet fi\ cinches, placing the present fiat stone on the top, ami adding G

tablets.

" On ihi'frif to be engraved, in old English charnetcrs :

2.1 0115 qui p.nr ftt pnocr

iDur Tame (Lruatcvoinc Cljattn ton pvir^

Ec €c\i ti oi ifi C[\H

E'amc i-cctn'or Zlya Cxi6t. i):\C€\':.

" On the seco>id tablet, in old Knglish characters

:

(Dialf Pio nntmaluid !aianui5 CI;atttrton. rt ^ilifia

iLlrnisJ tju^, ([ui qnitJrm SlTauuiS obifl v tiir mrnsfs'

Jlolumb. illCCcvCUI, quorum animabiii pvopfnctuv

Dens', ^nun.

" On the i/tird tablet, in Koman Characters :

Sacred to the memory cf

THOMAS CIIATTEKTON,

Siib-ehaunlcr of the ealhcdial of tliis city, w]io;e

s {inceslors were residents of St. Mary Eedclifle since

tlie year 1140. ITc died the 7th of August, 17o2.

*' On thc/e/'///<. tablet, in Roman Characters:

To the memory of

THOMAS CHAT T E R T X

;

Reader judge not ; if thou art a Christian—believe tliat he shall be judged

by a superior power—to that power alone is he now answerable.

" On ihcf/lli and sij-fli tablet;, which shall front each other :

Atchicvements, viz. on the one, vert, a fess, or ; crest, a mantle of estate,

giilcs, supported by a spear, sable, headed, or. On ihe otlier, or, a fess

vert crest, a cross of Icnights templars.—And I will and direct that if the

coroner's iufjuest bring it in felo-de-se, the said monument shall be not-
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witlistaiuliug necicil. And if the said Joliu Tarr aud Julm I'lowor li.ivc

eouls so Bixstoliih as to ix-fuso lliis inv requett, liicy will ti.iiismit a copy

of my will to tae society foi 6Ui>iioitiiis tlie bill of ri,dits-, whom 1 !i(rcl)y

empower lo build the buid ii^oiunnciit, according to the aforesaid directions.

And if tliey the s^aid Jolm Tarr and John Flower, should build the said

nicnunuut ; I will and direct iL'd the 2nd ediiiou of iny Kew Gardens,

sliall be dediratcd to them in the foDowing dedication—To John ]"arr and

John Flower, Fiqrs., this book i=. most humbly dedicated by the author's

gliost.

"Item. I juve all my viioiiv and tire of youth to Mr. George Cateoll,

beinj; sensible lie is moi^t in waiit of it.

*' Item. ]'rom the same ehariiable motive, I give and bequeath unto

the licvcrend Mr, Camplin, senior, all my liumility. To Mr. Burgiim all

my proiody and grammar, likewise one moiety of my niodesty, the other

inoiety to any young lady who c:in prove, without blushing, lliat slie wants

that valuable comn-.odity. To Bristol all my spirit and disinterestedness,

parcels of goods unknown on her qu:\y since the days of Caniiivig and

Jlowley I 'Tis true a charitable gentleman, one Mr. Colsion, smuggled a

considtraldc quantily of it, but it being proved he was a ] apiit, the wor-

shipful society of :.iJern.cu cndeaNOUied to throttle him with the oath of

allegiance. I leave also my religion to Dr. Cutts Barton, dean of Bristol,

hereby empowering the sub-sacrist to strike him on tlie head when lie goes

to sleep in church. My powers of utterance I give lo the Kevercnd ifr.

Brougliton, hoping he will employ them to a better purpose than reading

lectures on the iir.mcrtality cf the soul -. I leave the Keverend Mr. Cafcott,

some little of my free-thinking, that he may put en spectacles of reason

and see liow vilely be is duped in believing the scri])tures littrnlly. J wish

he and his brother George would know how far I am their real enemy, but

1 have au unlucky way of raillery, and when the strong fit of satire is upon

me, I spare ueilli-r friend nor foe. This is my excuse for what I have said

of them ehowhere. 1 leave Mr. Clayfield the sineercst thanks my gratitude

can give, and 1 will and direct that whatever any person may think the

pleasure of reading my works worth, they immediately pay their own valu-

ation to him, si'.ce it is then become a lawful debt to me, and to him as

my executor in tliis case.

" I leave my moduratlcn to the politicians on both sides of the question.

I leave my generosity to our pro=ci,t rigid worshipful mayor, Thomas
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Harris, Esq. I give my nhstiiicncc to the company at the shcnlFs anintal

feast in general, more particularly to the aldermen.

" Item. I give and bequeath to Mr. Matihcw Me.ise a moiu-uiiit;: ring,

Avilh this motto, ' Alas, pcor Chattcrton !
' provided he pays for it him-

self.— Item. I h .ive the young ladies nil the letters they liavc had from

roe, assuring th.em that they need be undrr no apprehensions from the

r.ppearance of my ghost, for 1 die for none of them.—Item. I leave all

my debts, the whole not five pounds, to the payment of the charitable and

generous chamber of Bristol, on penally, if refused, to hinder every mem-

ber from a good dinner, by appearing in the form of a bailiff. If in

defiance of this terrible spectre, they ob-rtinately persist in refusing lo dis-

chjirge my debts, let my two creditors apply to the supporters of the bill of

tights.—Item. I leave my mother and sister to the protection of my

fnends, if I have any. Executed in the presence of Omniscience this

I4lh of April, 1770.

" TIIOS. ClIATTEKTON.
" Codicil.

" It is my ph.'asure that Mr. Cocking and Miss Parley print this my

will the first Saturday after my death.

"T. C."

19. It would appear that Avlicn Cliattcrton made

tins will, lie liad no iiilenlioii of going to TiOndou.

He had ]Li)catedly stated that lie should end his

days hy suicide, hut these threats weic regarded as

mere idle ^vords until Ins master discovered the

document ahovo given. Dr. Gregory informs his

readers he had good authority for stating ''tliat it

was occasioned hy the refusal of a gentleman,

whom he, (Chattoton) had complimented in his

poems, to accomodate him with a supply of

money," and this circimistance \vill account fo3' his

having stated that his death would take place at a

certain time.
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20. It i^ not possililo to ascerlain wlieii, or

tlir()U;:;li wlnit clininu'l Chatiortovi fiisl iiiil»i])i(l

lliosi' principles of iiilick'lity wliicli are ap}i;a'ent in

niiniN- of liis a^ owed i»roductions, and wliicli idli-

nialely deprived llie world preniaturelv of Ins rare

abilities. AlthooLiji his religions creed may have

hecni very early soinewlnit of o specuhili\e cliarac-

tcr. the following;- hitlierto nnpnhlishcd lines,

—

\vrill(Mi iinprompto hy him in ])vcscnceof his h'icnd

Mr. V/ihiam Sniilh, brother to the late Mv.

Ixiclnnd Smith, Snvgcon, Park-street, Bristol, ^nidv

to his going to London,—will shew that his mind

was not then so tahited with the sceptical notioi

referred to as some ha^e represented it to bo.

" Say, oil my soul, if not allowecl (o be

Immortal, vliencc the mystery we see,

Day after day, and hour after hour,

But to proclaim its never ccasinnf power?

If 7ioi immorlnl—then our thoughts of thcc

Are visions but of non futurity.

"Why do we live to feci of pain on pain,

If, iu the midst of hope, we hope in vain.

Perish the thought in night's eternal shade.

To lice—then die—man was not citly made.

There's yet an awful something else r<:n;aiu3,

Either to lessen or increase our pains!

Whatc'cr it he, whaic'er raau's future falo.

Nature proclaims, there is another state

Of woe—or bliss ! ]>at who is he can tcU?

None but the good, and they that have dene wcU.

Oh ! may that happiness be ours, my friend !

The little wc have r.ov v. ill shortiv end;
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• \VI)cn joy and bliss more lailli;^ will nppc.ir

Or all oui" liupcs translntcd into fear!

Oh! may our porliou i:i that world nbovc,

Eternal rouiitaiu of Eternal love! • '
''••

Be crowned with peace that bids the sinner lice, '
.

With praise (o lliin, wlio only can forgive

—

Blot ont the stains and errors of onr youth

;

"\Vho-e smile is iccrcy, and whose word is Iriith."

21. Tlicse ])o;iulirLil linens ai)|)c;ir to liavc been

AvrllU'U liy C'haltcitoii in tlic vciir 17CS; and

altl'ougli containing such einiol)]ing tliouglits on

tlic soul's inmiorlality, and siicli ardent aspirations

after the hhss of lieaven, it is hut too apparent

from a pcrusid of his poem oii IIaj)pincss, that in

the folh)\ving year lie had dranlc copiously at tlic

poisoned stream of hifidchty, when he was hut

just turned seventeen years of age. At tliat date

he wrote the f( blowing Arlicles of ]>elief, \vliicli

v,"ere co}>icd from a pocket-hook once helonging to

him, hut suhsc(piently possessed hy the late

l\]r. Cottle.

" 1. That God being incomprehensible it is not re'iuircd of us to know

the mysteries of the Trinity, JLc.

" 2. Tliat it matters net whether a man is a Pagan, Turk, Jew, or

Christian, if lie acts aceording to the religion he professes.

'• 3. That if a man leads a good moral life, he is a good Christian.

"4. That the stage is the best sebool of morality.

"5. That the Church of Home [(some tricks of priestcraft excepted)

i^ certainly the true Church.

" The Articles of the Belief of mc

'•THOMAS ClIATTEKTOX."
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2'2. In a Il-Uci' to ^Ir. Calcolt (to \n]k»iii liis

poem on I Ia])|)iinss ^\ as .uUlrcsscd, and \Alioni lie

satirizes in his will,) dati'd " London, Anuu^t Titli,

177U,"

—

t\vel\o (Lns oidy bcfoi-c lio t('nni]i;'tt'd his

career hv liis o\mi liand— Chatteilon writes iIjus,

" riein'cn send \on llie comforts of Christianity !

I request them not, for I am no Chi'istian."' Thai

the nidia])])}' youth ^vas far from Ijeini;- orthodox

in reli[i;ious mailers, other |)orti»)ns of liis writini^s

ahundantly teslifv. His lively inquiring dispos-

ition had prohably made liiu) ac({uainleil witli the

works of the leading sceptics of the day, and the

insidious art with which they have Lu'ded their

apparently plausible doctrines, suiting the inipiis-

itive speculations of Chatterton, he too rc;idily

adopted their jjernicious opinions as his o\v]i

—

threw off the easy, but, to his inexperienced mind

the seemingly l)iirthensonie, yolce of religious

ohliciation, and cast aside for ever A\hat he eon-

ccivcd to ho the trannnels of a scriptuial belief

imposed u])on humanity by interested teachers.

"A\'retched is that ])erson," says j^r. Gregory,

"wlio, in the ardour and impetuosity of youth,

finds himself released from all the salutary

restraints of duty and religion; wretched is he,

who, depri\ed of all the comforting hopes of

another state, is reduced to seek for happiness in

the vicious gratifications of this life." Inlidelity

in its progress- from speculali\e to practical ir-
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reli<;i()!i, iu;\cr lails "to uiiliiiii^e llu' iiiiiid, inul

roiidcr it tlie sjH)it of some' passion, mi friendly to

our lia|)j)iiic'ss and prosperit}'. One of its first

ollects in Clialierlon was to render tlie idea ol'

suicide lamiliar, and to dispose liim to tliink liglit-

\y of tlic most saered deposit ^\"itll A\liic]i man is

intrusted by liis Creator.'" The result uj)on liis

susceptible mind, wlien indigence, privation, iind

want lashed his impetuous s]nrit into madn.css

;

and a firm and abiding confidence in the Provi-

dence of that God whose word lie had repudiated

—utterly forsook him—was to hurry him into the

presence of Deity, " with all his imperfections on

his head," h\ the commission of a crime fiimiliar-

ized to him by the deadly doctrines he had

embraced, and terminate an existence in Time

whicli his rejection of Christianity had taught

him to regard as not be accounted fiir in Eternity.

23. But tlie adoption of infidel oi)inions by

Chatterton was not only fatal to the religious be-

lief in which he had been educated, but it also

undermined his moral character, and subjected it

to the governance of motives unworthy of him. A
perusal of his letters as given by his biograjdiers

will shew tliat as age increased, a great want of

sterling principle is apparent in the youth, which,

from the unbending nature of his temper we should

not ha\e loolced for. I have idready intimated

that for a long time before he (piitted Bristol, he
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li;i(] written lor llic iiios'l p()])u]ar periodicals, wliirh

lluii foriiKMl *' tlic scliool ol" tlu) peoj)le,"

—

liis ])ros<.^

contributions Lavini;- generally ii tendencN- to li*»l(l

u}) the rulini;- powers to the reprobation and dis-

gust of the nuiltitiide. His success in this line,

fostered that innate pride of his heart for which ho

was so I'cniarlicdjle. Friends and foes he satiri/cd

alike in terms not always clothed in the most

delicate phraseology. Even princes did n.)t es-

cape his invective, and his hitter irony spared not

the repntaiion of o/hcials in the churcl], of iirc-

proachahlc character. His ever acti\e mind

levelled its artillery against those -who ser\eil liim,

as well as against those who refused him aid.

Party writing gi'atificd his vanity, for hy it he

sought to be brought into notoriety, and " he hoped,

with the blessing of God, vcr}' soon to be sent

prisoner to the Tower, which \vould make his foj--

tune," by raising him io the dignity of a

political martyr, and embalming his memory in

the recollection of those whose cause he professed

to have espoused for reasons pui'e and disinterested.

He speaks of AVilkes and other demagogues Avitli

all the familiarity of boon-companionship ; and

relates in the exuberance of his buoyant s])irits the

success of his reception with the celebrated and jnit-

riotic Lord ^layor of London, AVilliam Bcckford.

His arrogance increased, as he ad^•anced towards

the chmax of his course, and he olten exultinL;l\-
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€\vh\un\\ " llial ]\v \\()iiltl sclllo the nation brforc

lie had d<)ne.". Yd A\itli all lliis show of ardent

zeal in the cansc of the ])e'()pl(', l]i(i-LM\as a inanifesi.

want ofstm-dv |)iinci]'l(> in Cliatterlon at this wvy
time, Avhich niari\'d all his aj)parent h)vc of countrv.

Hear him—" )io moncii is to he r/of on that (the

opposition) side of {lie question ; iutrrcHl is on the

other side. Ihit lie Is a poor author ulio cannot

write on both sides. 1 hclii-ve I niav he introduced

(and iC I am not, I'll introduce nivself) to a rnlin^-

po\ver in the Court ])arty."—" The pride of genius

will seldom descend to the most contemptible of

vices, ialseliood
;

yet on the 2/)th ?^Iay, 1770

—

three months hefore he died—Chatterton addressed

a letter to TiOrd North, the Premier, in wliich he
eulogises the Administration fur rejecting the City

Remonstrance presented hj- the Lord ]\[a^•or,

Bechford, to the King ; and yet on the same thnj he

wrote an ejnstle to the latter coiitaim'ng ''a viru-

lent invective against Government for rejecting

(that very) Ivcmojistrance !" ^Vhat a pitialde

object does this poor youth here present to the

reader! Did not truth oblige the biographer to

note the errors as well as the excellences of Genius,

he would have thrown a veil o\ er the instance of

moral delinquency before us, uninscribed, except

with the unfortunate bard's own jnotto,

"Alas, poor Clinttcrton

!
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2i. The lu'W Dr. \'ico.si]iius Knox in ii bciiuli-

fiil summary of Uie character of CliciUcrlon tlius

writes ill No. 1-11 of his i'^ssays :

—

" Unfortunate hoy ! short and e\"il wcyc lljy

clays, hut tljy fame sliall he iminortal I^ooily

"vvast thou accommodated during thy short sojourn-

ing among us ;—rudely wast thou treated,—sorely

did th}^ feeling soul sufler from the scorn of the

umvorthx- ; and there are, at last, those wlio would

wish to roh thee of thy only meed, thy postlmmous

glorv. Severe too are tlie ceiisurers of tliy morals.

In tlio gloomy moments of des2)ondency, I fear

thou hast uttered imjnoiis and blasphemous

thoughts, which none can defend, and Avhich

neitlier thy youth, nor thy fiery spirit, nor thy sit-

uation, can excuse. But let thy more rigid censors

reflect, that tliou ^vast literally and strictly but a

bo3'. Let many of thy bitterest enemies rellect

what were their own religious principles, and

whether they had any, at the age of fourteen,

fifteen, and sixteen. Surely it is a severe and un-

just surmise, that thou wouldest probably have

ended thy life as a ^ictim of the laws, if thou hadst

not finished it as thou didst ; since the very act by

which thou durst put an end to thy painful exist-

ence, proves that thou thoughtcst it betti-r to die,

than to support life by thelt or violence.

" The speculati\c erroi's of a boy who wrote

from the sudden suggestions of passion or desjiond-

r 2
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ciicv, A\"li() is not comictrj of anv inii!ioi;il or dis-

honest act ill c'oiiscMnu'iiCf of liis sjicculalioii^, oiiL^lit

to Lc coiLsii^iiud to oblivion. But tliorc socnis to be a

general and inveterate dislike to the boy, exclu-

si\-eh' of tlie poet ; a dislilvc A\lneh nian\' ^\ ill be

ready to impute, and, indeed, not witliout tlie ap-

2)earanLe of reason, to tbat insolence and envy of

tlic little great, vrbicb cannot bear to achnowledr^e

so transcendant and connnanding a superior! h- in

the Innnble child of want and ubscuritv.

" ^lalice, if there was any, may surelv now be

at rest ; /or ' Cold he lies in the grave bidow.'

But where were ye, O ye friends to genius, when,
stung with disappointment, distressed for food and
raiment, with e\ery frightful form of human misery

painted on his fine imagination, poor Chatterton

sunk i]i despair ? Alas I ye knew him not then,

and now it is too late,

—

For Jiovv he is dead

;

' • > •..'

Gone to his deatli bed,

All under ilie willow tree,
.11.

So sang the sweet youth, in as tender an elegy as

c\er jlowed from a feeling heart.

" In retiu-n for the pleasure 1 lia\e received

from thy poems, ] pay thee, poor boy, the trifling

tiibule ofmy praise. Thyself thou hast emblazoned;

thine own momnnent thou hast erected : but thev

whom thou hast delighted, feel a pleasure in vindi-
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eating tliiiio lionoiirs from llii' rmic altncks of

detraction."

25. !\Ir. AVarton in his Ili^lory ol Knglisli

Poclrv, spoalcs of CliaKt'vton as l^'inii; " a pvodigy

ofacnins," and as " a siiiLiular insl-.nico of" a ])VL'ni-

aturity of aljilitios." lie adds, llial " lio possessed a

conipreliension of niind, and an acliviiy of under-

standing, '\^]liell i)reil!)ininated over ins situation in

lif(\ and liis opi)oriunilics of instruction." My.

^I alone " believes Lini to have h'^en the greatest

geinns that I'higland has ])rodaced since the days

of Shalvcspearc. Mr. Croft asserts thai " no such

human being, at any period of life, has ever been

known, or possibly ever -will be known ; nor does

luy memorv," he conliiuies, "su])ply nie with any

one, ^aIio, at such an age, and with sucli disadvan-

tages, has proiluced such compositions. Under the

Heathen mythologv, superstition and admiration

would have expkiined all by bringing Apollo

unoii earth : iu)r would the god ever have descend-

ed with more credit to himself."

20. "Tlie following ])arallel also liy the same in-

genious critic, does equal credit to tlie perceptions

of the author, and tlie reputation of Chatterton."

(Gregory.)

" MUlon enjoved evt-ry advantage not only of

private, but of public, not only of domestic, but of

foreign , education : Clinllcrton wanted every ad-

vantage of every possible education.
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" Milton in liis youth received sucli instructions

from tcaclicrs and sclioolmustcrs, that, in his age,

he was able to become a schoohnaster, and a

teaclier to otiicrs : Cltallcrlon became l)is own

teacher and liis own schoohnaster before otlier

chibhen are sid)jects for instruction, and never

knew any other.

^•Milloii's juvenile writings would not have jus-

tified a |)rctpht'cy of Paradise Lost : but the a\i-

thcr of them flatters himself, by dating his life

fifteen till he was turned sixteen. Few, if any, of

jNIilton's juvenile writings would have been owned

by Challorlo)}, at least by Ivowley, could he have

passed for the author of them.

'• ?Jilton did not produce Comus nnich earlier

than in his 2Gth year ; and when he was 47, after

lortq choosing, and hcginning late, he set him-

self to turn a stiange thing, called a Mystery, into

an epic poem ; which was not completed in less

than Cha licrIon's whole active existence, and

with all its glorious perfections. Paradise Lost

contains puerilities, to which Chatterton was a

stranger.

" Challcrlon, not sudered to be long choosing, or

to begin late, in seventeen years and nine riionth^,

reckoning from his cradle to liis gi'avc, produced

the volume of Po\vley's poems, his volume of

Miscellanies, and inany things which are not

printed, beside v/hat his indignation lore in pieces
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(lie flay he spuniiHl ;it tlie world, and llircw liini-

seir on the angvr oi" his Creator.

"U ill the conr.se of an existence almost four-

tinjes longer than Chatterton's, Millou (fallen on
evil (lai/s and evil tongues, with less truth than
Clmllerton,) who hore no iinit worth g.ithering till

after the age at which Chatterton was ^vithered hy
the hand of Death—if, 1 say, this great man pro-

diKcd other writings, he will not quarrel that

posterity has forgotten them ; if he should, pos-

terity will still ijcrhaps forget them.
•* Millon's manuscripts, preserved at Camhridge,

hear testimony to his frequent and connnendahle

correction ; hut what time could Cliailcrlon have

iound lor alteration or correction, when 1 main-

tain that any hoy who should oidy liave fairly

iranrcribcdy l)efore his eighteenth year, all that

Chatterton, hefore his eighteenth year invented and
composed, would he thought to deserve the repu-

tation cf diligence, and the praise of ai)plication ?

" Jlil/on, as Elhvood relates, could never hear

to hear Pai'adise Lost preforred hefore Paradise

Picgaiiied. lie is known to ha^e pronounced

Dryden to he no poet.

" If Challerlon, much earlier in life than ]\Iilton,

was calculated either to he an author or a critic,

had not possessed a chaster judgment, he would
not still impose on so many critics and authors."

27. Such was Thomas Chatterton ! a name of
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A\liic]i Pui^tol lias so inucli rcn^on lo Le proiul.

AVlictlicr \vc consider Lis ])rrc()cilv—liis singular

and carlv tende-iicv to rcflcclioi), so uuicli o})i)oscd

to liis inrahtiiK.' years— tlic ])r()L;ress lie made iu

lilerature— or the beaiiliCul inoimnient of genius

lie left behind hiin in llie poems of Rowley, wo

slial] in every ease, find nnicli to excite our sur-

prise and adniiraiion. Seldom, if ever, have the

m(»sl luuchiuL!^- {jualities of the poet been more

strikin;alv blended with the sterner vhtues of the

])hilos(H)her. i\lu(di as we have heard of the

powers of his gigantic mind, we are still disposed

to bestow our \varmest praise n[)on his literary

acquirements ; and brief as may have been this

shetch of his life, we prefer dwelling Avith the

greatest emphasis on his exti'aordinaiy genius.

Nor has the \'oice of partiality exaggerated the

merits of his literary attainments, for they deser\e

our mnst ardent commendation. The choicest

gifts of the most brilliant genius are abundantly

scattered over his worhs, The How of fancy—the

cliarm of eloquence—and the shai"])ness of satire

are copiously exhibited; and one is lost in admira-

tion of the bright display, which, while it presents

the most striking ])ictures of imaginy, oflers

also a richness oi diction, a lai()\vh?dge of the lan-

guage and manners of the olden time, which

would not have disgraced one of matnrer age. At

a ])criod far shoit of that when it i^ generally con-
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sldt jrd tlio pli\-sic'al and niciilal ])(>\vci's an- most

iull}' d('\ cl()})ct], CliaKcilou was c()iii])av.ili\ cly an

old man, and llu* cN'er-sliirina; acti\ilv ofliis j^onius

had aireslt'd tlic admiration ol llie Icarm-d of line

ai;o. FyXcnrsi\'o in imaL;inalion, corrcrl in judg-

uicnl, forcible in expression, and in Ids luu)\\ledge

of history and ac(|uaintance willi IiJi^lisli

Anti(|uitv, extensive and discriminating—Ids

cliaraclers possess an indi\i(hiality and truth,

equalled alone hy reality itself. In the romantic

wanderings of fancy, he is alilce consistent and

true; and no writer, since the days of Shakspeare,

save Sir AValter Scott, has so successfully emhodied.

the vivid creations o(" the mind with the identities

of luiturc. Yet wc grieve, whilst hestowing the

meed of praise on the genius of Chatterlon, that

he should in his exit out of time, have allordeda

painful example of the iiothirigncss of human na-

ture. The star tliat seemed created to difluse such

brilliancy over the land of his birth as to eclipse

all the splendour of the shining myriads around

it, was dooined to rim hut a momentary, though

dazzling career. Like a tender ilower, he was

nipped in his opening bloom; Init not before its

sweet perfumes had diffused a grateful odour

around—not before he had simg-, ....-

'

Canvn^cs and 1 from common course di-part
;

Wc sooi- on liigli, iiiid in tlic sun-beams slr-nc.
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28. "Tlic wliole of Clialtorlon's life" says Dr.

Grej^ory, "presents ;i fniid of useful iustruelion

to young persons of l)rilliant and lively talents,

and afloi'ds a strong dis^ua^i\c against tljat impet-

uosity of expeetation, and those delusive hopes of

success, founded ui)Ou tlie couciousness of genius

and merit, which lead tlieni to neglect the ordinary

means of anpiiring coni])etence and independence.

I'he early disgust which Cliatterton conceived

for liis profession, may be accounted one of the

prime sources of his mi^^fortunes; and the eflbrts

which lie made to extricate himself from his irk-

some situation, tended only to involve him in the

vortex of destruction." " Chattcrton had one

ruling passion whicli governed his whole conduct,

and that ^vas tlic desire of lit(?rary fame ; this

passion intruded itself on e^'ery occasion, and

absorbed his uhole attention. Vrhether he would

have continued to imjnovc, or the contrary, nnist

have depended in some measure on the circum-

stances of his future life. Had he fallen into

profligate habits and connections, he ^\'ould

probablv ha\e lost a great part of his ardour for

the cultivatio]! of his mind ; and his maturer age

w^ould only Ijave diminished the admiration which

the efforts of his childhood ha\e so justly excited."

To rescue the memory of his relations from entire

oblivion, in the monlli of March, 1853, a new
gi'asc-stone \\a^ laid, in place of one dt-cayed
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and illegible, over llie remains ofliis fallier, niollier;

sister, and utliers of kin le the ill-fated Lard,

bearing the following inscrij)lion:

—

In nicraovy of

Thomas Cliattcitci,

Sclioolmastcr, wlio died

7tli August, 17r.2, Aged 39 year?.

Also. Tlioinns Xcwton, son-in-law

' of the above, wlio died 29 Ui Sepf-

• . • ' . 17 So, aged -iO yinrs.

Alto, i? of his Son>, and ] Daughter,

Also, Savah Chalterton, widow

of the above Tho' Cliaftcrlon,

-i; ; who died 25th Dee"- 179],

f' ,

Aged 00 years.

Also, Mar)- Newton, "Widow of the

above Tho*- Xcwton, v.lio died

.V, - • 23ra February, 1S04-, Aged 53 years.
' '- "• '^

Also, Mary Auu Xcwton, Spiuster,

DauLrhler of the above Thomas

and ^[ary X'ewton, who died 7lh

September, 1S07, Aged 2-i years.

The Old Tombstone having

fallen into decay was thns replaced,

Anno Domini, :MDCCCLI1I.

Sholio Vcrc Hare,

' '
'.- "William Henry Edward.-^,

Churchwardens.

2 Q
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Jpjjcndiv J.—j)a^c 88.

Ill the course of my rcsearclies I liave found the iianic occurring

in coniiectiou ^vith the county of "Wilts in a great many inblanccs :

it is variously spelt as follows between the thirteenth and fifteenth

ceuturic?:—de Kauynggs ; Kanynges ; Canyngg ; Canynggs ; Can-

jngges; Cauynges ; Canyngs; Canynggc; and Canyng. In the

vork now before the reader, I invariably spell it Canyngcs, e.xecpt

where quoting other writers, as appearing to be most used by the

family in the Middle Ages.

In 1297 Eichardus de Canyngs was clerk or priest of the chapel of

the Blessed Virgin Mary in the church of Little Chcveril. In 1299

Eichardus de Kanynges (probably another person) filled a similar

office at Ilardcuc llcwys. In 1329 JohaniiPs Cannyuges was patron

and rectoi of I'isherton du la mere, but nou-rcsldent j and so con-

tinued until his death in 1351. (See " Institutioncs Ex Ee 'istro

Simonis dc Gandavo nova: Sarum Episcopi.'')

JppcHilix B.—jjajc GO.

"1379 the King directs a writ to 13i<!ioj) Hatfield on co:n])laiut of

AVilliam and John Canyngcs merchants of I'riitol, ordering John

Ileiselden, senior, Andrew Brountoft, kc, to appear in the court

at AVcstminstcr to answer for having seized and carried into Hartle-

pool, a ship of Canyng's sr.iling towards Calais and Flanders

These were the bright days of ll:irtlcpool, when our Edwards and

our Henrys pressed htr sails and her marricners for transports to
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rmice and Scotlaiul, and ulicn old AnJro ]Voiintoft, piralo likt^,

took the Canyngcs' ship of liristol and carried her into Hilda's bay."

(" ISurtccs's lliitoiy of Diuhani^ vol. iii. p. 101.)

jfji/iciulix C.—j^ai^c 10?..

'^ In tlic early times of nncorrupt simplicity, when venality was

not known nor practised, it aj)pears tlie parliament men Lad wa^cs

allowed them by their conslilaent.% for their trouble and independent

inaiutcnance. And by an act of common council, in the time of

AVilliam Canynijes^ rna}or, 2Sth Henry Gth, it was ordained, that the

parliament men .sliould hove two shilling?, and no more, per day, for

their expciices. And in the }ear 15:20, lUh Henry 8th, it was

ordered by act of common council, that the burgesses serving in

parliament should have twenty shillings paid them every session/'

(Mayor's Ivalendar, quoted by Barrett, p. IIG.)

"lu the reigns of Henry 3d. and Edward 1st. uo particular sum of

expencesto be allowed is mentioned in the writs, only in geneial that

' the commuuity by such expences be not burdened too much,"' ?'.lir(i

moih'.m hand yravelur; but the 15th Edward 2d particular smns

began to be allowed, according to the quality of the representatives.

Jvuights, by order, had three shillings per day each ; esquires, thougli

returned for counties, liad but twenty pence per day. In the IGth

Edward ?d, knights had four shillings per day, esquires returned for

counties, cities, or boroughs, two shillings; but lOlh Edward 2d.

a knight for a shire had four shillings, an esquire for a shire three

shillings, and a eilizcu or burgess two shillings; and in the following

reign, four shillings became the settled allowance for a member for a

county, and two shillings for a citizen or burgess.

•'Tliese allowances seem to be very mean, but v>hcn it is consider-

ed that the value .of money then uas ten or twelve times (forty

liii^cs at present would be nearer) what it is now, (wheat being then

at 3^/ per bushel) it will appear quite olherwisc." (llid.)

Aj.fiaid'ix ]).—j)a^-i.' IGl.

The "Old Mansion" near llenbury church, a gabled building of
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llie last century, slaiuls in the two parishes of Wostbury ami Hen-

bury, and is uwuchI by a hii^hly respectable family of the saiuc name

as the biiliop,—both being probably descended from the taiuc ancestry,

AjjpLiidlv T..—jiage 1G7.

Since these remarks ucnt to press, the provost and follows of Oriel

College, Oxford, have resolved to raise a new inonnmcnt to tho

memory of this worthy Bishop, npon the spot formerly occupied by

that mentioned in the text. Tiic design is an altar tomb elegantly

^\rought on the sides in open panels divided by appropriate buttress-

es, crocket tt'd ; tlie jjanels at each end arc not pierced, but charged

with shields bearing the arms af Bishop Carpenter and Oriel College,

those of England and the see of Worcester. Upon the whole rests

a cosily slab of riubeek marble, vith a richly sculptured crozior in

its centre; and within the recess beneath, but sunicienlly exposed

to view, reposes the cadaver of the Bishop, which had been removed

from the old tomb to be placed within its recessed and more beautiful

successor. Kanning round the edge of the marble slab is the fol-

lowing inscription in raised brass letters :

—

•]" Subtus Olim S. E. Dns Johannes, Carpenter. S.T.P. Acad,

Oxou, Quondam, CanccKarius, Coll, Oriel Pncpos-- Yigornia', Et,

ilujus Eecli:e, XXXllI, Annos Episcopus Qui Obiit A° D XI
MX'CCC^LXX-YI". Y Pietatis Ergo, P. C. Pncpos"'- Et

Scholares, Oriclcnsis, A" D XT, M-DCCC'L^IIP.

The restoration of the cluirch alluded to in the same page, has

been most satisfactorily completed, and is highly creditable to all

concerned in the undertaking ; but none are more deserving com-

mendation than the able architect, John X^'orton, Esq. of Old Bond

Street, Jjondon, and Upper Park-Street, Clifton; under whose

.^nperintendance the work was accomplished. This gentleman has

shown himself worthy the tru^t reposed in him by the authorities who

made the selection of one so well qualified to carry out a work, equally

honourable to both. "With increased funds Mr. X'orlon's geiiius

would have wrought out a vastly more elaborate design than that
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Mliicli now coniinands our praiso : In; luis, however, done sufilcleni to

excite our admiration, nnil both patrons and architect may recur wKIi

pleasure to the restoration of the beautiful church of Wcstbury-on-

Trvm, as one of the best, as well as one of the most important

cll'ceted in modern times in the "West of Engh.nd.

The pulpit and font are of Painswick stone, and beautifully sculp-

tured in the style known as Early English. The latter was the gift

of Kobcrt rhi])pen, of Dedminster, Esq. Two handsomely carved

oak chaiis for the altar were presented by !Mrs. C. Ludlow "Walker,

of Piedlaud. A well executed painted glass window of five lights

over the chancel arch, was the \vork and gift of Francis "Walker

Savage, of Springfield, Esq. and liis sisters; and a special subscription

among a few of the liberal minded inhabitants of the parish provided

the means for laying the rich encaustic tile pavement of the chancel

;

!Mis6 George, of Downside, gave a handsomely bound set of books

for the use of the Prayer desk and Communion table ; ^Irs. de

Moleyns presented t!ie Book of Ofiiccs j the embroidered enrichments

Avere beautifully executed by the ^Misses Munro. of Druid's Stoke;

Miss "Ward and !Mi.?s George, of Downside, jointly worked and gave

the kneeling stools and cushions, in front of the Communion rails;

and Mrs. Alfred George presented the linen cloth and napkins.

Appendix F.—page IGS.

The arms of Bishop Carpenter arc said to have been Paly of six or

and azure, on a chevron sable three cross crosslets or, in chief a mitre.

In the Illustration they arc given as they were delineated on his

tomb. Paly of six azure and gules, on a chevron argent three cross

crosslets or, in cliitf a mitre or.

Appendix G.—page ISG.

I am surprised to find Mr. George Godwin, E.R.S., the architect

employed in restoring the ehurcli, re-iterating the same statement,

evidently following Dallaway. His words are (Proceedings of the

Archa?ological Institute, J SjI, p. xxxvi) "This second monument

(William Canyngts as a priest) was originally at "Wcslbury, but
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when tluit buil'ling was destroyed in IGl", the monuinciit was

removed (o EcdclitVo." As Mr. Godwin had just before quoted

Camden's notice of Hedclill'e Church, in whicli that writer mentions

this monuuioit as being there when he wrote, he ouglit to liave

observed tlia' as the autlior of the '' Britanin'a " died in 1C23, the

cfTigy in question could not liavc been removed from "Westbury to

EcdclilTe twenty years afterwards. It is much to be regretted tliat

such unfounded statements arc made and repeated v.illiout so much

as the most trilling endeavour to ascertain their correctness.

\A2>pcndiv 11.—i>age 1S7.

From the singular fact that neither Holland nor the writer of the

Tour I have quoted, make any mention whatever of the effigy of

Canyngcs"' v'lfc^ it is uncertain whether they refer to the tomb in the

south traiiscjU, or to one of those recently discovered in the south

aisle of the nave. Tiuy could scarcely fail to note, if speaking of

the former, that Ins v.ifc lay by his side; and if referring to the

latter, that they lay in separate niches. Dallaway says "There is a

curious irad'dion, concerning her (Canyngcs' wife) which I sliall

notice. She died about 1 JCO, when the monument witn effigies was

placed in EcdclilTe church by her husband, as a memorial of her, and

of himself." This would sciu to refer to the tomb in the south

transept, but as the statement is given upon the authority of traditioii

only, without any corroborative evidence from other sources, it can

only be received by the Reader for what he may consider it worth.

If, as I have thought probable, (sec page ISO) the mischief to the

tombs in the south aisle was perpetrated when the church was rc-

l)ewcd in the reign of Queen Anne, the efUgics were then removed to

that in the south transept, which must have been till tlicn unoccupied,

but if it could be ascertained that their removal was eflected when

the church was first pcwcd, Nvhich was doubtless soon after the

Ecformation, it would prove that the tonjb on which they now

repose was constructed befure that period, and is therefore a Middle

Age monument, as it is quite certain, for reasons given in the text,

that it was not originally erected to receive them.
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Aj,pcn'lix I.—parjc 195.

Ill llic bloodv and ili-;>trous wars between (lie rival ]lo?cs, llic

ilower of the Kiiglish jiobility were cut olT. The lives of tbrec king:?

were sacriliccd.

" Henry C, Slaync in the Tower

I'dvvanl 5, Slaync in the saruc

Twelve Dukci-^

—

Of Glouccilcr al IJurvc,

Of SiilTolk upon lie sea,

Of Somiucrsett at Salute Allans,

Of Yorkc at Wokcficld,

Of Somn-.crsetl at llcshnm.

Of Somniersett at Tcwkeiburyc,

llichara 3, at Bo5.\orth CdJ

Of Buckingham at Northiiiipfc

Of hxetcr upon the- Sea,

Of Clarence iu the Tower,

Of r.uckin^'hani at Salisbitryc,

Of Vorkc in Die Tower,

Of Norfolk at Bosworth field :"

One Marquis,-

Sevcntccn " Earl

'T!ie Marques Mont?gnc al Barnct :

ics—

' Of Xorthiimborl.iul at St. Allans

Of Oxford at iLc Tower Ilillc,

Of "Wiltihire at Mortiiucr's Cross^

Of Devonshire at Yorl:e,

Of NorthumberlatiJ at Ta'Aiton,

Of DcvoTishirc at Uriik'cv.ater,

Of Rivers at Deventric,

Of Rivers at Poiufrctt,

Of Devonshire at Tf.vkcsbv.ryc,

One Viscount,

Of Warwick at Baruct,

Of Worcester at y^ Tower Hillc

Of Salisburyc at r-^iafrett.

Of I'emlrokc al Northampton,

OfBiitlaadat WakcHclJ,

Of Lincolue at Stoktfield,

Of Wanvick at y<^ Tower Hille,

Of Shrew Lsburyc at Northampton
;

" Viscount Bcaunicut al Noi-thainptoii

And twenty-foiu- Barons,

'The 1,0 : St. John at Tcwkcslurye,

Lo : Clifford at St Allau?,

]>o : CiilTord at Tawntoa Cclds,

Lo : Tlitzwatcr at Jt itnilrijsc,

Lo : Wells al T;iwiilo:i fields.

I/j ; LjrcoiOiiJ at N^rthrirnplon,

j
Lo: LovcU at StokcficlJ.

IjO : RofTe at Uexhaui,

I
Lo : lluagcrford at Salisburyc,

j
Lo: Wcnl'jck at Tcwkcslurye,

I

Lo: Audi'.y at libv.tr-hcalhc,

' Lo: Wclhat Lirr.lnr,
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J^ : WiUou(;libic at Stimford,

Lo : I'lijicinoud Guy at Lciccstfr,

Lo : Stolis at Louiiou,

Lo; Daurio at T.iw uton-ficKi,

Lo : Latimer at Banbury,

Lo: Audley at the To\ver-lIil!e,

Lo . llaftingcs in the Tower,

Lo : Ffitrwatcr at D.»!ys,

Lo: BtniKill at S:. Albon*.

Lo : Cromwell at 15.irr.ctt,

Lo : Save at K.rit'.t,

Lo: ITcrrvi at lJjjv\orth Mi.

All these momrchs and nobles fell at i!ic sb.rinc of na uir.vor!!,v

ambition; in adJilion to thousands of inforinr ran!:, \>ho i:i i. -i

space of fiftv-four vears, were slaughtered \vhil^t contending f-ir li;c

Cl•o\^n of Engl.;!:(l, and the claims of rival conipulitors for ihc gl;il'.r-

incr bauble.

Jppc/idix K.—pajc 193.

"On hahnesse evvn, abo^vt tlirc after noync, ccnvn in'.o tlic.

Coniownc IIowu?, the Lordvs spiritual and toiMp',!-,-.!, cxcc-pte (iiC

Kyng, (HeniY VI.) the Duk of York, and hys sonys ; And the

Chawnceler relieret the debate had betwyn owie sovcrcn I-ord liic

Kyng and the Duk of York upon the tytelys of Inglund, Fr.unicc,

and the Lordschcp of Erlond, wyche mntcr was dobat, argnct, and

disputet by the seyd lordes sjn'ritual aud temjioral byforc oatc

soverrn Lord and the Duk of Y'ork longc and diverse tyniy?. And

at the. last, by grot avyce and dcliberacion, and by the assent of owre

soveryn Lord and the Duk of Y'ork, and alle the lordes spiritu.-il .-.nd

temporal, ther assenielyd by vcrtuof thys present pari< incnt, a5-..ijt_\!,

r.grcyt, and acordyt, that owre sovereyne Lord tl;e Kyng 5cii:d j<r«.~.i-

bylly and quyetly rejoys and possesse tlie crownc of Liglond an 1 of

Traunce, and the Lordschip of Irlond, with al hys preornyncnce^,

prcrogatyves, and liberteys duryng hys lyf. Ami tlint after hys

desesc the coroun, etc. schal remayne to Piychardc Duk of \«)rf;o, ns

rythc inlieryt to hym, and to hys issue, prayng and dcsyri:ig ihcr the

comownes of Inglond, be vcrtu of thys present p.irleajcnt asscuibiyt^

to comync the seyd mater, and to gyff therto her assent. The w\c!;ft

comyns, after the mater dcbatct, comynt, grawntyt, and a*scntyl to

the forseyd premisses. And ferthermore was giante<l and assentjf,

tlial the seyd Duk of York, the Erl of March, and uf Kullond, schul

2 k
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bo sworiie that they schuKl not conipas nc co)i?pyicnp llic Icynges

iloth nc liys hurt duiyiig liys lyf. rcrlhcrmorc the for5c\d J)uk

sclmlik' he had, take, and rcpoilyt ns r-yr ai>i)arent prince and ryth

iiihi.r\tcr to (l:c crowne aoove soyd. rcrilicrinore for to be liad and

take ticsoun to yniagyne or conipas tlic deth or the liiat of tlie scycl

Diik, wythe otliyr prerogntyvcs as long to the prince and cyr pnrawnt.

And flerllicrmore tlic scyd Dak and hys sonys schnl have of the kyng

vcrlv N. W- marce?, that i? to sey, to hemsclf v. M'- to tlie Erl of

\farche iij "M'- the Erl of Puitlond ij M'- marccs. And alle tht<e

matcvrs agrcyd, as.^cntyl^ and inriclyt by the auctorite of thys present

parlcmcnt," &:c., Sec. fXofcs fo V'arhcorth's Chronicle, p. 50.^/

The following 13 "ThcOthe of Richard Dake of Yorke," taken

in accordance ^^it]l the above engagement or resolution of

Parliament :

—

" In the name of God, Amen : I Richard Duke of Yorke, promise

and s'.veare by the faith and trulh, that I owe to ahnightic God, that

I shall nc;urr consent, procure, or stir, directly or indirectly, in priuy

or apart, neither (as much as in me is,) or stirred, any thing that

may sound to the abridgement of the naturall life of King Henry the

sixt, or to the hurt or diminishing of his raigne or digritie royall, by

violence or any otherwise, against his freedorae or liberty: but if any

person or persons would doe or presume any thing to the contrary,

I shall with all my might and power withstand it, and make it be

uithstoodc, liS far as my power will stretch thereunto, so helpc mcc

God and his holy evangelists."

This oath was also taken by "Ldwardc Earlo of March (afterwards

King Edward IV.) and Ldmond Earle of Rutland, somics of the said

Duke of Y'orkc."" (Stow's Chronicles of England, p. 4-06.) The

same writer adds the following :

—

"Item, it is accorded, appointed and agreed, that the sayd

Richard Duke of Yorke, shall be called and reputed from thcncc-

foorth very and rightfidl heire to the Crownes, royall estate, dignitic

and Lordship abouc said, and after ike decease of the said King

)Ienry, or when he will lay from him the said Crownes, estate,

dignitic, and Lordship, the said Duke and hishciics shall iaimcdiatcly
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succeede to the saydc Crownc?, rovall estate, dJLjnih'e a;ul Lord-^liii),"

Oil the 22ml of May, ]471, Henry VI. diod a prisoner in the

Tower of London. Richard, Pake of Gloucester, brother to Kiii-r

Edward, whose children he murdered, has also been cliarged witli the

murder of the unfortunate Ilcnry; but as if to shield him frou) sucii

an accusation, an old chronicler (Fleetwood,) has said that he died of

"pure displeasure and melancholy." AVarkworth, however, at page

21 of his Chronicle finished by him in 1-17;5, and published by thu

Camden Society, says, "And the same nyghte that Kynge F.dwaidc

came to Londone, Kynge Herry, bcyngc inwnrdc in presonc iii ilic;

Tonre of Londone, was putt to dcthe, the xxj day of Maij, on ;v

tywcsday nyght, betwyx xj and xij of the clokc, beynge thcnne at the

Toure the Duke of Cilouecstre, brothcre to Kiiyge Ld«arde, and manv

other; and one the morwe he was chestyde and brought to Paulvs,

and his face was opyne that every inaunc myghte see hyme ; and in

hys lyinge he bledde one the pament thcr ; and afterward at the Llake

Tryres was broughte, and thcr he blede new and fresche; and from

thens he was carytd to Ciiyrchcsey abbey in a bote, and burved there

in ourc Lady cliapcUe."

1)1 the introduction to AVarkworth, pag(^ \ii, the editor quotes

from a ALS. as follows :

—

"Also upon asccncion cvyn, Kyng Ilciiry was biought from tlic

tower thrugh Chepc unto I'owlys upon a here, and abowte the bccre

nore glens and stavys than torches; who was slaync, as it was said,

by the ]")ukc of Glowcetirj but howe he was deed (nobody knewe,

but) thcdir he was brought deed; and in the cliirch the corps stode

all nyght, and on the morue he was conveyed to Cherl^ey, where he

was burycd." At page OG we read that "He dyid put to silcuce in

the Tour of London, the xxj day of May, a"- 1 i71, buryid first at

Ciiertescy and after at "Wyndesorc." The old ballad of the

" Wandering Jew's Ciironiclc," thus versifies the death of Henry :

" I £:;w the wliitc and red rose fi^^lit,

And AVnrwick grct in arinour brii^li(,

Jn tlic Si.xlli Henries reign
;
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And present was that very hour, • '
" t»v\:*-

AVhen Henry \v;is in London Tower,

.V By Crookt-backt llicbard slain."
,

• >
•

"Henry the Seventh (says the Editor) made an application to

Pope iVlcxander the Sixth for the canonization of Ilcnry, bnt his

extreme penuriousnc^s uas the reason of its not being canicd into

ciVccl, as he was uiiwilliug to incur the necessary expenses."

Al'pcnclir. L.—pa^e 212.

lu the address presented to Sir John Kerlc Haberficld^ Mayor of

Bristol in 1S16, on his laying the foundation stone of the restoration

of tlic Church, April 21st in that year, it \^as snid, " Upwards of four

hundred years ago, a princely citizen of Bristol (meaning "William

Canyngos, senior,) crcc'el this church." On the same occasion

Mr. Goduin, tlie architect, remarked (repeating Barrett) that "Simon

de l^wiioWy founded the church in the thirteenth century." But Mr.

Britlou, at the sixth anniversary banquet of the Canynges Society

held at the Tictoria-Rooms, Clifton, on AVednesday August 31st,

]S53, gave utterance to the following remarkable confession:

—

" Forty yetrs have passed away since I first examined it, (Redcliffe

Churcli) invest igatcd its coudition, wrote an account of it, and made

some anitnadversions on those who had it in charge. I am noxo

convinced Ihat 1 hioio nollii,xr) of the suljcd^ and that I have now to

ham ichiit I ought to ha>:c learned before I v:rote.

yljypcddl.c j\L—page 217.

Of these manuscript Calendars }>lr. Seyer says, in the preface f o his

uork. Vol i. p. X, " Most of those iu Bristol, but not all, iccre writ-

tenv:ithi,/ the last ZOO years ; but they are evidently derived from

more ancient copies, transcribed ly various hands, having generally

a great similarity, bnt many particular differences. The Originals of

tlieui were probably the Ecgisters, kept by the Religious iu their

Convents, particularly that kept by the Kakndaries of Clirist church
;
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and thei/ have Iccn enlir^cd, conlracted and altered according to the

fancy of each Copyist.'" Sc}er wrote in 1821.

How dill Mr. So^cr know from uliencc tlicse docuHicnts were de-

rived? or that tlu'v had hccn " cidargcd, contracted and altered

according to llic fancy of each Copvi&l?" Surely such a statement

is quite ^rufficient to negative their authority altogether, leaving doubt

upon the suhject out of the question. AVho is to tell in enlunjivg

these manuscripts, how much was added; or in contracting them,

vAxv^i wfi'i omitted ; or in altering them, liow far the fancy of the

Copyist" destroyed the ineaniny of the oriylnah ?

Appendix N.—page 223.

"There are models for the draughtsman, an involved history to

exercise the ingenuity of the investigator, and a peculiarity in the

arrangement of the work o'i ditfcrcnt periods at the West End, which

increase the difliculty of the disentanglement."

GEORGE GODWIN, E.R.S.

Appendix 0.—page 22:J.

'"'Tlie. inner north porch and lower part of the lower are Early

English in style, and might be earlier than Simon dc Burton : they

certainly are not later." (Hid.)

(Proceedings of the Archctological Listilute, 1831,/ xxxv._^

Appendix P.—page 225.

" The remarks of Mr. Brilton cited in the text, were published in

1S13. In "An Appeal for the restoration of St. .Mary Eedclifle,"

wriiteii by that gentleman, and dated October 31st, 1812, he says at

page CG, "the vestibule, (innernorth porch) is of a date between

A.b. 1200 and 1230."

Appendix Q.—pnge 28S.

'•'About the iniullc of the cross aisle was buried Everard Ic

Eraunces. Over him is a plain tomb, with his figure in the robes of
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a magislrato, and foniu'ily the following inscriptions :

—

"llic jacct

Kvcrariliis Ic l^rcncl), (jiii in liac ccclcsia duas fiindavit cantarias ct

duas alias in ccclcsia; St. Xicholai, ct fuit ter maior hujus villi- cujiis

aniui.T propitictur Deu.^, Amen. ^[jCCCL."" (Barrett p. 5S3.^

Evcrard !e Traunccs \vas BailifF of Bristol in 1.323; Mavor in

1331, 133G, and 1350 ; and represented the town iu Parliament in

1337, 1338, 1330, Ll]!?, and 13 IS. He was a great friend to St.

Mary JxcdclitTe church, in which he founded two chantries, to which

"William Qanynges, junr. suhscqncnfly became a benefactor. (llld.J

The family to whieh Everard le I'raunccs belonged was of con-

siderablc note both in Bristol and elsewhere. Like that of Canynges,

the name is variously spelt,—Ic rraunccs, le Prancis, le Frances,

rrannccys, dc Fraunccys, and le Fraaneeys. Eogerus Fraunceys in

1200; Galfridus Fraunceys in 1317 ; Nicholaus Fraunccys in 1333;

and Johannes Fraunceys in 1370, were either priests or secular clergy-

men in various parts of the county of Wilts. Several of the fann'ly

filled the chair of chief magistrate of Bristol between the years 1232

and 1339. Others represented the old town in parliament or oc-

cupied offices in connection with its civic government until 131S,

when the name altogether disappears in connection with Bristol

—

Ihc above Fivcrard le Frr.unces being the last recognized upon the

record. A sepulchral brass is to be seen in the church of Combe

Flory, Somersetshire, to the memory of Nicholas Fraunccs, who is

represented in arjnour, with the date of 1520, but whetlicr of this

family or not I do not undertake to say; and Henry Fraunccys was

Master of the Hospital of the Holy Trinity, Bridgenortb, in the

fificcnth century.

jippcntVuv R.—par/c 238.

"The north porch [exterior] and the upper part of tower, arc of

the l^ecorated period, and vuv/ have formed part of Burton's church."

GFOKGE GODWIN, F.R.S.

Aptpendix S.—p^.yc 215.

"The south transept, the. south porch, and much of tlie interior,

may be attributed to the fir-t AVilliam Canynges.'Y?^/'/.^
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AfpcmVu- T.—paije 2 IS.

" As a imrocliial clirislian Icmijlc it is arknowlcdgcd to rank, if

not the first, at Iiast in (he fir.-t class among the many fine sacred

cditicos of our country. As coujparcd with tlic cathedral and con-

ventu.il chuiclics of England, it surpasses most in symmetry of design,

—in harmony and unity of character,—in rich and elaborate adorn-

ments,—in tlic picturesque composition of exterior forms and parts,

niid in the fascinating combination of clustered pillars, mullioncd

windows, panelled walls, and groin-ribbed ceilings of the interior.

I know of no building, to compare with it in all these features, in Great

I^rifain
; and 1 feel assured that there is none superior in graceful

design and beauty of detail in all civilized Europe.''

JOIIX EKITTOX, r.S.A.

Appcii'Vix U.—'poge 255.

"The groined vaulting of the south aisle of the Jiave is inferior In

character, and more recent in date than the vaulting of other parts

of the church. If we knew this to be part of the reinstatements

made by the second Canynges after the fall of the spire, the inference

would be that he built less of the structure than has been supposed."

GEOllGE GOD^VIX, E.K.S.

Appendix V.—pc.rie 259.

" Doubts have been expressed as to the extent to which Burton

and the first Canynges personally contributed ; but tliere seems to be

no question about the fact, that to the second "William Canynges the

church was greatly indebted: so much so, that he is popularly,

though erroneous!^ known as the founder." (Hid.

J

Ajipcndii- //".

—

pa^e 2 GO.

"His obiit was yearly celebrated, for Avhich iu l-i75 there is

charged in the annual account

:

Tor ov.r Master "WiUiam Canynges oliit at Lammas-dsy as the coin^>os:'>;on

spcrvfyeth ... .., ,,, ^_, _,, 2 17
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Tnid for onr Mnsfcr ^YiIIistn Cbii^ii^ts \r.-»rs iiiviiili: ... ... S 1

1

"^

At his davs' requiem ... ... ... ... ... 17 *'

For the holy cake fi*- 52 suauiys, wax 5J. per suiiJaj ... ... 2 7 6

To Sir Thoiii.-»s llawkysoki; for his year's wajes ... ... C 13 4

To Sir Ptrsc Welles for his year'* wages ... ... ... C 13 4"

The two individunls liere mentioned were evidently Canynges'

pritsls who officiated.

Appendix X.—page 200.

The reader will perceive that (he Will of William Canyngc:,

junior, could iint be. introduced entire in the (c\t without dcstroung

the connection of ilie narrative; I have therefore judged it advisable

to quote only such portions a.s related to the subject in hand. Many

latin phrases occur in each of the wills cited in this work which are

obsolete, and hard to be deciphered by modern linguists; they are,

however, given as tlicy stand in the originals ; which are now for the

fu-st time placed without abridgment before the public.

Appendix Y.—page 272.

At a meeting of the Architectural Section of th,e Archn;ological

Institute of Great Britain and Ireland, held in the Chapter-room of

Bristol Cathedral, August 6th, ISol, I read a paper entitled ''"When,

and by whom, was the Church of St. Mary EedclilTe built?'' in

which the same opinions were advanced as those contained in the

present work. At tlic close of the reading, the Chairman, in moving

a vote of thanks, observed that " one of the greatest benefits resulting

from the visits of the Institute to various places was, that it brought

together antiquaries whose local knowledge could be combined and

compared v.ilh that \\hich the I)istitutc gathered in other parts of

the countr). There could be no difference of opinion as to the

exceeding research and acutcness displayed throughout the whole of

Mr. Pryce's very interesting paper. At first sight it might have an

inndious appearance, inasmuch as it sought to deprive an individual

of honour which he had been accustomed to receive. But, as had

been remarked, they should endeavour to asccrtciin truth, for facts
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often overthrow prc-conccivril opinions, lie was not sure, when he

ccn^iilLi-ed farlhcr of it, that the paper even had the insidious aspect

that he had sui)poscd. It was much mure honouraUe to the city

that nge after age it shouhl have produced a succession of men w lio

sliould gradually have erected such a mngnilicent building, than

if it had been the work of only one of its sons, lie be lievcd it was

too nuteh the tendency of individuals, in their aatiipiarian reseaii'lie.<,

to attribute the erection of a cathedral to a rei^niing bishop, and of

parish churches to a t-inglc great peer or merchant. He did not

wish to detract from the merit due to ^ViIliaul Canynges, and from

all that liad been handed down relative to his charaeier, lie did not

believe thiit Canynges would desire to arrogate more honour than

prop:rly belonged to him."

Jjyhii'?;.): Z.—paoc 278.

I follow ?\rr. Dix in this statement; hut !>rrs. ]vlkin% whose

name subsequently occurs in the narrative, says that slie went to

school to Cliatlerton's father, and that she was there when the poet;

was born at Pyle-Street School. Mrs. Chatterton afterwards re-

moved, says the same authority, " to a house opposite the upper

gate on Kcdclifro Hill.-"—that is, to the house spoken of in the text.

Appendix AA.—f>a(/e iSG.

" Barrett's History and Anticpiitics of Bristol," says "Mr. Britton,

"contains some useful and valuable matter, though interspersed with

too much of au apochryphal character to be altogether confided in.

The author was engaged upon his work when that precocious and

original boy-poet, Chatterton, was exercising his memory and hiu-.y

in vrriting poems under the assumed name of Rowley, the mediaeval

priest, and aiming to imitate the language of a remote age. Some

*of his compositions were communicated to Mr. Barrett, who, cred-

ulously trusting to their aiithenlieity, inserted them as genuine

historical documents, llcncc his judgement was impeached, and his

volume depreciated." Mr. Barrett himself informs us (Bristol

Memorialist, p. 7 S,) that "Mr. Alexander Morgan, about the year

1750, became a very labourious collector, from the records and old

books in the several Vestries as well as the Chamber of Bristol,

.s 3
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trnnscrihinir many Latin DccJs (which alone made two large vol-

•M fi>!i > rlo-c wrote) and this with tlie grenlcst exactness and

b.l. iity. U^ioii his devitli all these papers fell into ray (Barrett's)

hands by pLirciiase,. merely to prevent what had been collected with

so tnui-h toil aiul industry from being lost," Barrett subsequently

says that ''meeting in his researches afterwards with other manu-

scripts" (Chaiterton's kc.,) so much was "added to the large store

already amassed," that he was enabled to finish the work upon which

he had been so long engnged. Upon the completion of his labours,

Mv. Thistleiinvaite, one of Chaiterton's early friends thus satirizes

the author :

—

"Next Barrett came, of ITist'ry diibb'd the Quack,

Old Morgan's rotten papers at his back
;

Press'd by the load, which, with unceasing pains.

Full twenty years employ'd his aching brains."

The truth is, Barrett never was an antiquary ; and not being imbued

with the true spirit of one, he was unfitted for the laborious task

he undertook.

Appendix BB.—page 2 91-.

The estimable author of this letter died at Firfield early in the

present }ear, and his friend, Mr. Cumberlai\d deceased also in Bris-

tol a few years before him. ^Ir. Cottle was v.n ardent admirer of

the genius of poor Chatterlon, whose life he wrote in conjunction

with Southey. The names of both these gmtlemen will ever be asso-

ciated with tho.<e of Coleridge and Words'.^ orth, with whom they

were on terms of the strictest friendship.

Appendix CO.—page 295.

The advertisement ia tlie public papers requesting subscriptions

was as follows :

—

" A few Gentlemen of Bristol, admirers of the Genius of Chatter-

ton, and desirous of enriching the City of his birth with a memorial

of his literary fame, have formed themselves into a Committee for the

purpose of erecting a Moimment to his memory in the Church of St.

Mary Itedchfic; Bristol, or in some other appropriate siluUiou.
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Tlioic is no Slo)ic or Tubkt wiiliin the walls of lirislol to tell the

Stranger of one of licr mo^-t hiirl)l_v gifted S(,,ii<, or to recall I he

memory of his genius to the present generation—the cfibrt now-

being made to snpply this Memorial, will, it is hojjed, be successful

;

but as the fame of Chatterton is a national possession, Contributions

arc invited from all who have sympathized in the misfortunes and

trials of the youthful Poet, and who can feel it a pleasure to join in

jia\ing a tribute of admiration and regret at the shrine of neglected

gcnins."

Then follows the names of gentlemen to whom subsciipliuus

might be paid, S:c.

'i'hc erection of this monument was accom})li-=hcd chiefly through

the inslrumeniality of Christopher George, and the late Charles

Bowles Tripp, Esquires, at a cost of about .tlOO.

A/]i:)idix Dl).—papc 2U7. •'

-

It is much to bo regretted that the quotation from Dr. Young,

however excellent in itself, should have been placed on this raouu-

ment : this, however, the pertinacity of a lately deceased oflicial per-

emptorily insisted on, as the only condition npon which he would

consent to the erection of the niemorial at all in the place chosen for

its site. The following extract from a letter addressed by a gentle-

man of this city (since dead) who Mas a well-known admirer of

Chatterton, to a tale))ted Authoress, the wife of one of our gi-ealcst

modern ]ioets, will better explain the matter than anything I can

say upon the subject ; it will at the same tin^.e show what unexpected

diihculties arose in carrying out this most simple undertaking.

Happily, the steady perseverance of the friends to the erection

].re\ ailed, in a great degree, over the dogged perversity of clerical

intolerance, and if they did not obtain all they asked for on behalf of

others, they at least procured for themselves the best thanks of the

generous-hcarted admirers of the object of their solicitude—a satisfac-

tion not enjoyed by those who in the exercise of a jiowcr deposited

uith them in virtue of their oUlcc, refused to grant a reasonable

request made by gentlemen whose disinterestedness is deserving of

all praise.
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"Bristol, 2 5 ill ^'ovcmher, ISoO,

"]\Iatl:ini,

"After in;ui\ nborlivc clforts \vc liavc at longlli succfciloi.1

in pcttiiii^ fiiiuls to (.reel a nioimmeiit in nicniory of that ill-starro^l

Genius, Chatieilon. • ]^lany n'.untlis ago I ventured to petition

(the husband of the Authoress above referred lo,) for

an inscription but could not succeed, as liis views seemed rather

adverse to such a memorial. (The gentleman alluded to objecting

because the creclion was to be on consecrated ground !) On this

point I am prepared to find opinions dilTcr, even among ihose who

most admire the Poet's Genius; but as the Monument is now being

crecti.'d, I think it may rather give liim pleasure to see the de.-ign

and inscrii)(iou adopted. As to the former I think you will agree

that it docs credit to the taste of the Architect, i\ ho has given a!i

earlier jMOof of his ability in designing Bishop Butler's and some

olliv r mouumeiits here. Tiie inscription is from the pen of

, (a well known and accomplished Clergyman aiid

Seliolar, residing in Bribtol.) and considering the dilliculty of this

kind of composition, it may be doubted if out of 20 inscriptions,

any one would have been unanimously preferred, and it is kind of

to have undertaken what many from one

cause and another, have declined. Judge tlicu of the taste and

gratitude of a certain Yicar of , who modestly

proposes the excision of the 3rd, 4th, oth and Gth lines, the

aUcission of the last, and the aJdltioii of ten lines in blank verse

from Young- s> Xight Tliouglits ! Is it a wonder that some heretics

doubt of the "Apostolical succession," if gilts like these are

inherited ? 1 could only pacify this heartless critic by oficring to put

Young's lines in a separate (ablet as an c«]uivalent for preserving the

ii;scription intact
!

"

" To (Sign.d)

Tiie Header will observe that the names of the persons spoken of

in this letter, and who are known to me, are purposely omitted,

lest the mention of them jhould convey pain to the minds of others.

Jubu WiiL'lit, ^uaai I'lc-r, B:i;lvl.
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